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P R EFAC E.

T H E following papers have been colleded together
and printed in one volume, with a view to facili-
tate and expedite the fettlement of the province

of Quebec, which has been for fome years paif, and is
f'ill under the confideration of his Majefly's privy council.
This fettlement, it is conceived, cannot properly be made
without a careful perufal and examination of the feveral
inftruments of government that have already been paffed
under his Majefty's authority, or that of his royal prede-
ceffors, concerning the faid province. Thefe are, firif,
the articles of capitulation granted to the French governour
of Canada by general Amherft upon the intire furrender
of it in 1760 ;- fecondly, the fourth article of the defi-
nitive treaty of peace, in February, 1763, containing the
full ceffion of the faid country by the French king to the
crown of Great-Britain, and the fipulation of his prefent
Majefty the King of Great-Britain, in favour of a tolera.
tion cf the Roman Catholick religion in the fame, as far
as the laws of Great-Britain will permit ;--thirdly, the
King's proclamation in OQdober, 1763, for ereâing four
new governments .in the ceded countries in America,
whereby his Majefty promifes to fuch of his fubje&s as
fhall refort to, and fettle in, the faid governments, that
as foon as the circumifances of thofe new governments
will refpedively permit, they fhall be governed in the fame
manner as the fubjeas of his Majefiy's other colonies in

America,
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America, that, are under his immediate government, to
wit, by a governour, council, and affembly 'of the free-
holders and planters of the farme, and in the mean time,
fhalI enjoy the benefit of the laws of England ;--fourthly,
the commiffion of captain-general and governour in chief
of the faid province under the great feal of Great-Britain-
given to major-genreral Murray in November, 1764, im-
powering him,. amongfi other things, to call an affembly
of protedants in the faid province, as foon as he flall
find it praaicable, and, with the confent of fuch affembly
and of the council of the province, to make laws and or-
dinances for the benefit of the , faid province, but not
giving him any power to make any laws, or ordinances,
whatfoever by the advice and confent of the council of
the province only ; and impowering him likewife to co1-k
late perfons (proteAant priefts,. as it is fuppofed) to all the
ecclefiaûicâl henefices in the faid provwince ;-and fifthly,
the ordinances made by the faid governour of that pro-
vinc.e, with the confent of the council of the fa.me only,
by. virtue of an infirudion for that purpofé under the
King's. fagnet and figai manual (purporting to impower
him to make rules and regiilations i the.faid province,
by the advice and confent of the couneil of the faid pro-
vinceonly, provided. that the faid rules and regulations do
not tend to- affed either the life, or limb, or liberty of
the fubje&, or to the raifing any duties or taxes)
for ereâing courts of juffice in the faid province; in
which ordinances the chief juflice of t'he faid province,
who is the only judge of the court of King's' Bench
,thereby ereded, is direded to determine all rnatters,
criminal and civil, according to the laws, of England;

2 , .- and
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- and fixthly, the commifion of vice-admiral, granted
to the laid major-general Murray, whereby all the laws of
the Englifh court of admiralty were introduced into the
faid province ;--and feventhly and laffly, the fiatute of
the fLif of Queen Elizabeth, for refloring to the crown of
England the antient jurifdidion over the eflate ecclefiafiical
and fþiritual; which prohibits all exercife of the Pope's
pretended power and jurifdiaion in all the dominions of
the crown of England, as well la thofe that ha:eafter
fhould belong to it, as ii thofe that belonged to it at
that time, and confequently in the faid province of Que-
bec ; and fome other a&s of parliament -both before and
lince the conqueft of the faid province, which manifeffly
extend to and bind it. All thefe infiruments are evi-
-dently neceffary to be carefully confidered upon this occa-

Pn -by the members of his Majefiy's privy-council ; and,
if (as there is good reafon to hope it will) this important
fubjea fhould be brought before the two houfes of parlia-
ment, to be confidered alfo by the members of thofe
houfes. Now .this could not eafily be done without the
help of fome fuch colleéion as the prefent: becaufe the
above-mentioned inftruments are no where elfe to be found
printed together; and many of them are not printed at all
in any other book, but lie difperfed in the original mana-
fcripts only, or in the records of the feveral public offices;
from which it would be very expenfive, and be attended
with great delay, to caufe a fufficient number of copies
for the ufe of fo many perfons to be tranfcribed. It
is ,therefore hoped that the prefent colleéaion of them
will be thought a proper and ufeful work. It con,
tains, befides the important infnruments above-mentioned,

'omne
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fome other papers of a public nature, or that have a ten-
dency to explain the prefent condition of th- province
of Qiebec. Suah are the reports concerning the fiate cf
the Iaws in the faid province, and the adminifiration of

juflice in the fame, in pages 1--.8, and 5.o--56;
the plan for the adminiffration of juflice in the faid pro-
vince, in pages 58- 67 ; the draughts of two intended
ordinances concerning the laws and the adminifiration of
juffice, the one for continuing the French laws relating to
landed property, in pages 68- 7o, the other for enablifh-
ing mon.h1y felions of the fupreme court of juffice in the
faid province, in pages 71-74.; the account of the
King's iron mines near Three Rivers in the faid province,
in pages 207, et feq. and the account of the French duties
on wine, rum, and brandy, imported into the faid province
before the conqueft of it, and of the trials of the fuits in-
ffituted at Quebec for the recovery of thofe duties for the
crown in O&ober, 1766,. and July, 1769., in pages
288-311; and a few more papers of the like kind,
which, it is hoped, will be found. to. be of fome ufe
towards attaining a right knowledge of the condition of
the faid province. But for a more particular account of
the matters comprized in this colleaion,. I muft refer the:
reader to the following table of contents..

The.
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An Intended REPORT of the Honourable the Governor in
Chief and the Council of the Province of Qy E B E C tO

the King's moif Excellent Majefty inhisPrivy Council;

C O N C E R N I N G

The State of the Laws and the Adminiftration of Jufice in
that Province.

May it pleafe your Majely,

IN humble obedience to your Majeffy's order in councii, of the
28th day of Auguf 1767, wherein your Majefty is pleafed to
order that we fhould report to your Majeny,

Firft. Whether any, and what, defeâs are now fubfzifing in the
prefent ftate of Judicature in this your Majefty's province of

o Qebec:

And Secondly. Whether the Canadians are, or think themfelves,
aggrieved according to the prefent adminiffration of jufice.:
wherein, and in what refpeâs; together with our opinions of
any alterations or amendments that we can propofè for 'the
general benefit of the faid pro~vince; and that fuch alterations
.and amendments, for the clearer apprehenfion thereof, be
tranfrintte d to your Majeay in the form of ordinances, but not
paffed.as fuch; and that fucli report be returnèd, figned by
your Majefty's governor,. or his locuin tenens, the chief juftice,
and attorney general of the faid province;. but that, if they
fiuld not concur, the perfon or perfons'differing in opinion
fhould be required to report the difference of his opinions,
together with his reafons for fuch difference of opinion, fully
and at large:

A We
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We lay before your Majefly the following view of the laws and
cuffoms. which at prefent prevail in-this province, and of the rules
of decifion obferved by your Majefty's courts of judicature iii the
adminiffration of juffice, together with fuch obfervations on thefe
heads as the experience we have had in our refpe&ive offices fince
we have had the honour to ferve your Majeffy in this province
has enabled us to inake.

The laws of In the firfl place, we beg leave to obferve to your Majefly, -that
n"i"oIy thoughe laws of England åre .generally ftipptied to be in force in this

ibe inforce ;nprovince. All criminal.proceedings have been carried on according
to thefe laws: and in civil inatters no other laws are cited, or
appealed to, or allowed to be of any weight in the courts of juftice à
though in one or two caufes certain cuftoms that prevailed here in
the time of the French government have been admitted as the
grounds of the decifions, becaufe the caufes of a&ion in thofe
litigations had arifen either in the time -of the French government,
or during your Majefly's government of this province by your
military commanders, during which period the ancient laws and
ufages of the country were fuppofed to be in force. But fince the
efablifh.nent of civil government your Majeffy's chief juftice ôf

Thecommifflion the province bas aded by virtue of a commniimdn that commahds
3°ilc Cfers to him to decide .ail matters that corne before, hin according to t&g
them. 'icWs and eeqfiôs of that ptt f you> Mai kingdm of Great

Briafdih talled :9egland, and the laqiws, ôrdinances, rules, and
regulations of your Maje/ly's province of 2,uebec hereafter in 'that
behalf to be ordained and made: fo that he is not at liberty toý
allow of any ôther laws or cufnoms but thofe of Eïngland, urlefs
.they r exprefsly introduced or revived by fonle of the ordînances

the prôvince made fice the efnblifhment of the civil govern-
so Tocs the or- mént. And- further, befide this cornniffion, t'hëre is an exprefs
y"7t" f Scptem- ordinance of the provine whîch obliges both your Màenys chief
ber 1764. yo il .fys he

juftice and the ôther jtdges of 'the province to f6lloýk the fame rule
ofjudgnlent. This is the ordinahce ofthei 7 th àf Septenbërx 7 64 ,
paffed by the governor and council of the province upòn the
introdàgtio.of the civil govex'ninent, to ered and cónflitute the
courts of jtifice by which the faid civil government Was to be carried

]'nrport of this on., This ordinance ere&s, in the firft place, onefuperior court of
judicature, clled the King's Bench, in which it dire&s that your
Majefty's chief juilice of the province fhall prefide, with pôw.e-
.and authority ta kear and determine ail crimindl a»d civil caufes,

agreeable
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-agreeable ta the laws of .England *and to the ordinances cf thi provinc,-:
and, in the fecond place, an inferior cõurt of judicature, called
the Court of Cominon Pléas, with power and auth-ority tal detcrmine
all property above the value of ten pounds, with a liberty to either
party to appeal to the fuperior court, or court of iKing's Bench,
where the matter in contef. is of the value of twenty pounds, or
upwards ; and direds that the judges in this court fiall determine
the matters before them agreeable to equity, having regard sever-
thelefs to the laws of England as far as the circunfiances and

ftuation of things will permit, until fih time a;s proper ordkances
for the information of the peopkecan e efabtI/hed by the governozr
and council, agreeable to the la-ws of England; and it farther direas,
that the French laws and cuftoms fha'l beÉ allawed and admitted in
ait caufes in this court between the naives of this province, whbere
the, caufe of afion arofe before .the -ij dày of Ooabdt 17 - It
then, in the third place, *gives powerg to juices of the peace to
determine matters of property of fmall Value in a fummary way,
either fingly, if the matter in difpute does not exceed the value of
five pounds, or in coijunaion with each other in weekly and
quarterly fefrons, where the matter in conteR is of a greater valueý.
The words of the ordinance, by which thefe things are ordained,
ore-of the fenorfelowing:

-Whereas it is highly expediex1t and neceffaty for the well The -words of

governing of his Majefy's good fgje&&s of .the province. of
Quebec, and for die<fpeedy and impartial diaribtion ofî juafice

« among the fame, that proper courts of judicature, with proper
powers and authorities,. and upder proper regplations, flould be
eBfablifhed and appoitýed, his- excellency the gpvernor, by*ànd
with the advice, confent, and affi:fance of f11s 4jeffy'à coumncit,
and by virtue of the power and anthority to hini given by his
Majefty's letters patent under the great feal ofGreat Britain, hath
thought fit t&ordain and declare, and bis faid exçellency, by and
withfi the advice, confent, arxd'dafflarce afbrefaid, doth hereby
ordain. and declare; '

That a faptrior cort ofjudicatare-, or court of King's Bench,
be effabli(hed in this province to fit and hQld termp in the town
of Quebec twice in every year, viz. one to begin cn the gin
day of Jamary,. Éalled Hilaryterm, 'theotfet oin the 2-Ùa day of

-" June, called Trinity t.erra.
A z aIn
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" In- this court 'his' Majèfy's' chief julfice prefides, with power
and authority to hear and determine all criminal and civil caufes,
agreeable to the laws of England and to the ordinances of this

a provibce ; a*d from this court an appeal lies to the governor and
« council, where the matter in conteft is above the value of threc
" hundred pounds Sterling - and from the governor and council an
c appeal lies to the King and council, where the matter in conteft
" is of the- value of five hundred pounds Sterling, or upwards.

c In all trials in this court all his Majefy's fubje&s in this colony
are to be admitted on juries without diftindion.

" And his Majefty's chief juffice once in every year to hold a
'court of affize and general gaol delivery, foon after Hilary term,
at the-towns of Montreal and Trois-Rivieres, for the more eafy

cc and convenient diftribution of juftice to his Majefly's fubjeas in
.C thofe diffant parts of the province.

"e And whereas an inferior court of judicature, or court of
a Common Pleas, is alfo thought neceffary and convenient,' it is

cc further ordained and declared, by the authority aforefaid, that.an
<C inferior court of judicature, oi court of Common Pleas, is
cc hereby efnabliihed, with power and authority to determine all
C property above the value of ten pounds, with a liberty of appeal
C to either party to the fuperior court, or court of King's Bench,
" where the matter in conteft is of the value of twenty pounds,

and upwards.

de All. trals in this court to be by juries, if demanded by either
" party ; and this court to fit and hold two terms in every year at
«c the town of Quebec, at the fame time with the fuperior court,
"i or court of King's Bench. Where the mtter in conteft in this
CC court is above the value of three hundred pounds Sterling, either
« party may (if they fhall. think proper) appeal to the governor and
" council immediately, and from the governor and council an
« appeal lies to the King and council, where the matter in conteif
«c is above the value of five hundred pounds Sterling, or upwards.

"e The judges in this court are to determine agreeable to equity,
«C having regard neverthelefs to the laws of England,, as far as the
" circumifances and prefent fituation of things will admit, until,
" fuch time as proper ordinances for the information of the people

can



" can be eftablifihed by the governor and council, agreeable to the
laws of England..

The French laws and cuffoms to be allowed and admitted in
t all caufes in this court between the natives of the province,
" where the caufe of aâion arofe. before the firi day of O&ober one

thoufand feven hundred and fixty-four.

"C The firft procefs in this court to be an attachment againft
the body.

cc An execution to go againft the body, lands, or goods of the
defendant.

" Canadian advocates, pro&ors, &c. may praaife in this court.

ec And whereas it is thought highly neceffary for the eafe, con-
venience, and happinefs of all his Majefty's loving fubje&s, that
juffices of the peace fbould be appointed for the refpeàive

" diftri&s of this province, with power of determining property of
« fmall value in a fummary way, it is therefore further ordained

and'declared, by the authority aforefaid, and full power is hereby
cgiven and granted to any one of his Majefty's juftices of the
cc peace, within their refpeaive diftri&s, to hear and.finally deter-
C mine in all caufes or matters of property not exceeding the fum of
" five pounds current money of Quebec ; and to any two juflices of
" the peace, within their refpedive diftrids, to hear and finally

determine in all caufes or matters of property not exceeding the
fum of ten pounds faid 6urrency; which decidions being within,

" and not exceeding the aforefaid limitation, fhall not be liable to
" an appeal; and alfo full power is, by the authority aforefaid,
" given and granted to any three of fàid juffices of the peace to be
" a qugrum, with power of holding quarter feffions in their refpc2:ive
" difIri&s every three mon'ths, and alfo to hear and determine all
" caufes and matters of property which fhall be above the fum of

ten pounds,. and not exceeding thirty pounds current money of
Quebec, with liberty of appeal to either party to the fuperior

" court, or court of King's Bench. And it is hereby ordered, that
" the aforefaid jufices of the peace do iffue their warrants direaed
C to the captains and other officers of the militia in this province,

to be by them executed, until the provoft-marfhal, legally
" authorized
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authorized by his Majefty, fhall arrive, and other inferior officert
be appointed for that purpofe ; all officers, civil and military,

" or other his Majeffy's loving fubje&s, are hereby commanded and
" required to be aiding and affifing td the faid juftices and officers

of militia in the due execution of their duty. And it is further
" ordered and dire&ed, by the authority afbrefaid, that two of thd

faid juffices of the peace do fit weekly in rotation, for the better
regulation of the police and other matters and things in the
towns of Quebec and Montreal, and that the names of the jufices

" who are to fit in each week be pofted up on the door of thé
" Seffion-houfe by the clerk of the peace, two days before their
"G refpe&ive days of fitting, that all perfons may know to whoin
" to apply for redrefs."

0The o°c, - Further, by another ordinance of your Majefty's governour and
Novcmbcrx1764. council, dated the 6th day of November 1764, it is ordained, that

until the zoth day of Auguif next, that is, of Auguft 1765, the
tenures of lands, with refpe& to fuch grants as are prior to the
ceffion of Canada to the Crown of Great Britain by the definitive
treaty of peace of February 1763, and the rights of inheritance, as
pra&ifed before that period, in fuch lands, £hall renain to all intents
and purpofes the fame, unlefs they fhall be altered by 'bme declared
and poflitive law. The words of this ordinance relating to this
fubjed are of the tenor following:

-hel words of
this ordinancc.

96

c

"

"'

16.

4 Whereas it appears right and neceffary to quiet the minds of
the people in regard to their poffeffions, and to remove every doubt
refpeaing the fame, which may any ways tend to excite and
encourage vexatious law-fuits ; and- until a matter of fo ferious
and complicated a naturé, fraught with many and great difficulties,
can be ferioufly confidered, and fuch meafures therein taken as
may appear the moft likely to promote the welfare and profperity
of the province in general, his excellency, by and with the
advice and confent of his Majefly's cbuncil, doth hereby ordain
and declare that, until the i oth day of Augun next, the tenures
of lands, in refpea to fuch grants as are prior to the. ceffion
thereof by the definitive treaty of peace figned at Paris the iot-h
day. of February one thoufànd feven hundrect and fixty-three,
and the rights of inheritance,. as praéifed before that period in
fuch lands or effeas,. of any nature whatfoever, according to the
cuffom of this country, fhal remin to, all intents and purpofes

y the
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" the fame, unlefs they fhall be altered by fone declared and
" pofitive law; for which purpofe the prefent ordinance Ihall ferve
" as a guide and dire&ion in all fuch matters to every court of
" record in this province. Provided that nothing in this ordiiance
« contained Lhall extend, or be condrued to extend, to the prejudice
" of the rights of the Crown, or to debar his Majefty, bis heirs
" or fucceffore, from obtaining by due courfe of law in any of his
" courts of record in this province, according to the laws of
" Great Britain, any lands or tenenents, which at aiy time here-
" after may be found to be vefted in bis Majefty, his heirs or
" fucceffors, and in the poffeffion of any grantee or grantees, his,
" her, or their affigns, or fuch as claim under them by virtue of
" any fuch grants as aforefaid, or uider pretence thereof, or which
" hereafter may be found to have become forfeited to bis Majeffy
" by breich of all or any of the conditions in fuch grants refpedively
" mentioned and contained."

By this latter ordinance we conceive that all the lands in this concwrion nc.

provinee, whofe ownerà have died fince the ioth day of Auguf i765, ingfrom thas

are mèant to be fuhjeded to the Englifh law of inheritance, and to .o"hin
the Englifh caon of dowel, and to the Englifh rules of forfeiture troduaion .fthc

to your Majenfy for high treafon, or efcheat to your Majefty, or to land.

fuch other lord of whom they are holden, for felony or defe& of
heirs, and to all the other rules of the Englilh law relating to land-
property,. even though the faid lands had been originally granted
before the figning of th:. definitive treaty of peace; and that al
lands granted fince the faid peace were already, at the time of
making thé faid ordinance, fubjeâ to the faid Englifh rules and
cuftoms, and were fo to continue.

By thefe two ordinances, which have been tranfmitted to your
Majefty and never difallowed, and are therefore fuppofed to have
received the fan&ion of your Majefly's royal approbation, the
Canadian laws and cuftoms have been generally fuppofed to be
abolifhed, and the Englifh laws and cuaorns to have been introduced
in their ftead, and the judges of ,our Majefty's courts of judicature
in this province have conceived themfelves to àe in confcience bounl
to adminifter juffice according to the laws of England.

Befides thefe two ordinances there are feveral otherpublicinflruments oerpubl in-

and aas of government by which the laws of England are fuppofed ha"etcnded
rouethe

to nie ft.
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to have been introduced into this province. Somé of there inifru-'
ments are ads of parliament, which introduce thofe particular parts
of the laws of England, to which they relate, into this province ;
and others of them are inftruments of a high and important nature,
that bear the fan&ion of your Majefty's royal authority, by which
it is generally underflood to have been your royal pleafure to abolifi
the former laws and cuRoms of this province, and for the fake of
governing your new Canadian fubje&s in a milder and more indul-
gent manner than they had heretofore been ufed to, and affociating
and conne&ing them with the greater part of your ancient and
natural-born fubjeas of Great Britain by the ftong tie of an union
and communion of laws, to introduce the laws of England in their
ftead. Thefe a&s of parliament and other inftruments of govern-
ment are as follows;

Aas of parlia- The a&s of parliament that relate to this province are of two
kinds; fome of them are prior to the conqueft of this province by
your Majefry's arms in the year 1760, but extend to your Majefty's
future American dominions, as well as thofe which belonged> to, the
Crown of Great-Britain at the times of paffing them, either by
exprefs words for that purpofe, or by fome general words that have
been deemed by your Majefty's miniffers and law-officers, by juft
conftruéion in law, to comprehend them; and others of the faid
a&s have been paffed by your Majeffy's felf, by the advice and with
the confent of your parliament, fince the conqueft and ceffion of
this province by the laft definitive treaty of peace.

The moft ancient a& of parliament of the firi kind that we have
Stat. i. Euz. met with is that of the ift of Queeà Elizabeth, chap. i, by which

the pretended authority of the bifhop of Rome was abolifhed
throughout all the dominions of the crown of England. The i6th
fe&ion of this fnatute is of the following tenor : " And to the
« intent that all ufurped and foreign power and authority, fpiritual
4 and temporal, may forever be clearly extinguifhed, and never to
" be ufed or obeyed within this realn, or any other your Majefty's
« dominions or countries, may it pleafe your Highnefs that .it

« may be further ena&ed, by the authority aforefaid, that no foreign
a prince, perfon, prelate, ftatc, or potentate, fpiritual-or temporal,
d ihall, -at any time after the .laf day of this feflion of parliament,
i ule, enjoy, or exercife any manner of power, jurifdiâion,

fuperiority, authority, pre-heminence, or privilege, fpiritual or
eçlefiaftical,
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ecclefiaffical,. within this realim, or within any other yo.ur
Majeffy's dominions and countries that now be, or /ereafter Jhal
be; but from thenceforth the fame fhall be clearly abolifhed out

« ofthis realm and all other your Majefiy's dominions for ever; any
fatute, ordinance, cuffoni, confitutions, or any other matter or
caufe whatfbever to the coritrary in any wife notwithaanding."

By this feaion of that nlatute, and the exprefs words, any other
your Maije/ly's dominions and countries that now 6e, or hereafter JhaIt
be, we humbly apprehend that all exercife of the pope's authority,
or of any ecclefiafnical authority derived froin him, is prohibited in
this province as much as it is in England itfelf.

The next fe&ion of this a& of parliament annexes all ecclefiafical
jurifdiaion to the crown of England.

The i9 th feaion requires all bifhops and other ecclefiaffical
perfons, and all ecclefiaflical officers and miniffers, and all temporal
judges, juffices, mayors, and other lay or temporal officers and
minifters, and every other perfon having the Queen's fee or wages,
within the realm of England, or any other ber Highnefss dominions,
to take the oath of fupremacy,

The 24 th feaion ena&s, that every temporal perfon doing homage
for his lands to the Queen, ber heirs or fucceffors, or that fhall be
received into the fervice of the Queen, her heirs or fucceffors, fhall
take the fame oath.

And the 27 th fedion enaés, that if any perfon of any degree
whatfoever, dwelling within the realm of England, or inany other
the QZieer,; rea/rns or foininions, fhall by writing, teaching, or
preaching, maintain or defend the authority, fpiritual or ecclefialical,
of any foreign prince, prelate, perfon, ftate, or potentate what-
foever, heretofore claimed, ufed, or ufurped within the realm of
England, or any dominion or country being within or under the ,power,
dominion, or obeyfance of the 6)iteen's higInefs, he fhall forfeit all his

goods and chattels for the firi offençe.

We fubmit it to your Majefty that this flatute feems, from the
whole complexion of it, as well as from the pofitive words, your

B Majefiy's
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Majely's dominions that hereqfter jhall be, to have been confidered
by the legiflature that paffed it as an indifpenfable part of the general
policy of the Englifh government, and to have been intended to
take place in every country that either then made or fhould there-
after make a part of the dominions of the crown of England. ,

The next nfatute that we have met with of this comprehenfive
stat is car. ii. nature is the flatute of the i 5 th of Charles the Second, chap. 7,
Cap. 7 intitled, 4 An Aâ for the Encouragement of Trade." In the 7 th

fe&ion of this fnatute it is ena&ed, that after the 2 5 th day of March
1664, no commodity of the growth or manufa&ure of Europe
hall be imported into any land, ifland, plantation, colony, territory,.

or place to his Majeffy belonging, or which fhall hereafter belong
unto, or be in the pol#ßon of, bis Majely, bis héirs andJùcceforr,
in Afia, Africa, or America (Tangier only excepted) but what
mball be~laden and hipped in England, Wales, or the town of
Berwick upon Tweed, and in Englifh-built fhipping.

Stat. 1 and 8 of Another flatute of the fame kind is the flat. 7 and 8 Will. IIL
. m. cap. chap. 22, intitled, " An A& for preventing Frauds, and regulating

" Abufes, in the Plantation Trade ;" by which it is enaded an&
ordained, that after the 25 th day of March, in the year 1698, no.
goods or merchandizes whatfoever (hall be imported into, or ex-
ported out of, any colony or plantation to his Majefty in Afia,
Africa, or America belonging, or in his poffeflion, or which may
hereafter belong unto, or be in the pofi/ion of, bis Majely,. bis heirs
or fucce/frs, in any fhip or bottom but what is or fhall be of the.
built of England, or of the built of Ireland, or of the built of
the faid colonies or plantations.

And. the other aas of parliament relating to the trade of your-
Majefty:s Anerican colonies, though they have not fuch flrbng
pofitive words in them as the three natutes above-mentioned, yet
are generally underflood to extend to this province as well as to
your Majefly's more ancient American dominions; and, agreeably
to this opinion, your Majefty has caufed a claufe to be inferted in
your commiffion to your governour of this province,, dire8ing him.
to. take the oath required to be taken by governours of the plan-
tations to dotheir utmoft that the feveral laws relating to trade and.
plantations be duly obferved ; and this oath he hath accordingly

taken,
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taken. And your Majeûy's comrniflioners of the cuffoms have ap-
pointed a colledor and comptroller of the ctftoms, and other
oficers neceffary for the colletion of thcm, for this part of Quebee,
in order to carry all thefe ads of parliament into execution.

Another flatute that we underftand to be in forcb in this pro- Stat.-, nai.
vince, though made before the conquefl of it, and not extendedap. 8

by exprefs words to the future dominions of the crown of Great
Britain, is fat. 2, 12th Ann. chap. iS, intitled, c" An A& fo-
c preferving all fuch Ships and Goods thereof which fhall happen to
" be forced on Shore,. or ffranded, upon the coafts of this kingdom,
« or any other of her Majefly's dominions." This fiatute, -and
another of the-4 th of Geo. i. chap. 12, for enforcing and making
the former perpetual, have been declared by your Majeffy's attorney.
and follicitor general, iii the month of June 1767, in an opinion
given by them to your Majefty's lords commiffioners of trade and
plantations, upon a cafe ftated to them by thofe lords, to extend to
your Majeffy's plantations in America: and.no exception is made in
their opinion of thofe of your Majeffy's dominions in America
which have been acquired fince the paffing df thofe natutes. And
your Majeffy's minifters have tranfrnitted the faid cafe and opinion
to your Majefty's governour of this province, upon a fuppofition,
as we apprehend, that it extends to this province as well as to all
the others.

Thefe are the a&s of parliament paffed before the conqueif and
,ceffion of Canada that we conceive to be in force in- this province
by their own import and operation, and without needing any further
a& of governmnent to introduce then.

Some of the a&s of parliament paffed by your Majeffy's felf
fince the conquefi and cedfion of Canada relating to this province
are thefe that follow •

The firif of thefe flatutes is that of the 4 th year of your Majefty's Stat.4 acc.mIr.
reign, chap i, which, amongf other things, ena&s, that fo much.
of an a& made in the 8th year of King George the Firft, intitled,
"C An Aa for givàng further Encouragement to the Importation of
"< Naval Stores, and for other purpofes theremin mentioned," as
relates to the importation of wood and timber, and of the goods

B z conimonly
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commonly called Lumber, therein particularly enumerated, from any
of your Majefty's Britifh plantations or colonies in America, free
from all cufloms and impofitions whatfoever, fhall be continued,
beyond the times appointed in former ads, to the 29.th of September
in the year 1771.

In this fatute the words Briti/h plantations are generally under-
flood to -relate to this province as well as to your Majefly's- other
colonies in America; and a copy of this flatute has accordingly
been tranfnitted by the commiflioners of your Majefty's cufnoms in
London to your Majeffy's colledor of the cunfoms in this port.

stat.4 Gco.L. The next a& of parliament of this kind is of the fame 4 th
• '~ year of your Majefly's reign, chap. 19. This ifatute exprefsly relates

to this province by name, being intitled, "1 An Ad for importing
" Salt from Europe into the Province of Quebec in America
« for a limited Time."' It ena&s, " that it lhall be lawful for
" any of bis Majefty-s fubjeds to carry and import falt fromn
" any part of Europe into the faid province of Quebec in America

in Britifh fhips and veffels manned and navigated according to the
a& of navigation; any law, ßiatute, ufage, or cuJom to the contrwy

c in any wj/è notwithanding."'

By there laft words it feems to be fuppofed that all the former
laws and flatutes of Great Britain relating to this fubjeé of the
importation and exportation of goods and merchandize, made before
the conqueif of this province, are of force in this province as wel
as in the other Britilh provinces in America.

'tat.4 GCo-.11 Another ad of parliament paffed by your Majefty, and expresly
relating to this province, is the flatute of the faime 4 th year of your
Majefly's reign, chap. i 5, intitled, " An Aé for granting certain
" duties in the Britifh colonies and plantations in America, and
" for other purpofes." By this fttute it is enaaled, that certaia
rates and duties therein mentioned fhall be paid upon feveral fpecies
of foreign goods therein enumerated that fiall, after the 29 th day
of September 1764, be imported or brought into any colony or
-plantation in America, which now is, or hereafter may be, uhder the
-dominion of your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors; and thefe
duties are accordingly levied and paid in this province,

Thefe-
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Thefe are the a&s of parliament, or at leaif fome of fhem (for

poffibly there may be others which have efcaped our notice) which
by their own import and operation extend, as we conceive, to this
province, without the help of any other infdrument or ad of
governnent to introduce them; and therefore fuch parts of the
laws of England as are contained in thefe ftatutes are certainly
in force in this province, being introduced into it by the hig:ieft
authority, that of your Majefty, or your royal predeceffors, in con-
juntion with both houfes of parliament. The remaining parts of
the laws of England have been introduced, or are generallv under-
flood to have been introduced, by a feries of public infiruments,
or a&s of government, founded on your Majeffy's royal authority
alone, without the concurrence of your parliament. Thefe public
.inftruments and a&s of government are as follows:

The·firff cf thefe public inftruments is the capitulation granted Articles of ca-

by your Majeffy's general, Sir Jeffrey Amherft, to the inhabitants na
.of Canada at the general furrender of the whole country to your "AIhG
Majeffy's arms in the year J 760. In the 4zd article of this 17o.

capitulation it -is defired by the French commander, on the behalf ofAricle4zd
the French and Canadian .inhabitants of this province, that they
fhall continue to be governed according to -the cuffom of Paris and
the laws and ufages effablifhed in this country.; to which ii is
.anfwered by your Majefty's general, that they become fubjeEts to
the King : by which it fhould feem, that thefe your Majefty's new
fubjecas in this province were put upon the farne footing as your
Majeffy's other fubjeéts in other parts of. your Majefty's Britifh
dominions with iefpedéto-the laws by which they were to be governed,
and-the power of legiflation that was to be exercifed over them for
the time to come; and that the continuance or abolition .of their
former laws and cufoms was to depend entirely upon the future
counfels which your Majefty, in your royal wifdom, fhould find it
expedient to purfue.

The 27th article of this capitulation demands, that the free Article-i.th-

exercife of the Roman Catholic t.ligion fhall fubfi.f intire, in fuch
mnanner that all the people fball continue to affemble in the churches
and to frequent the facraments as heretofore, without being moleiled
in any manner, diredly or indiredly; and then it goes on and
demands, in the fecond place, that the people fhall be obliged by
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the Englifh government to pay the priefts the tithes and all the taxes
they were ufed to pay under the government of the French king.
The generals anfwer ta this article is as follows : " Granted, as
" to thejree exerci/e of their religion. rhe obigation of paying tithes
" to the priefls wili depend on the King's pleajùre." By this anfwer
it is evident that a bare toleration, or permiflion to exercife freely
the Roman Catholic religion, without being moleffed for fo doing by
the execution of the penal laws of England upon that fubjeâ, is
granted to the Canadians, together with a reafonable ufe of their
churches for that purpofe, though not, as we conceive, to the intire
exclufion of your Majeffy's Proteflant fubjeâs from making ufe of
the fame churches likewife: but a legal efnabliíbment of that re-
ligion, with a right to exa& their tithes frorn the people as legal
dues and not as voluntary contributions, is refufed them,. until your
Majeffy's pleafure fhall otherwife direCt, which your Majefty bas
not yet judged expedient to do. .By this refufal. all thofe parts of
the Canadian laws and ufages relating to the payment of tithes and
other church dues are either abolifhed or fufpended.

Arecic 3 1a. The 31 rI article of the fame capitulation is as follows: " The
bifhop fhall, in cafe of need, eftablifh new parifhes, and provide

" for the re-building of his cathedral and his epifcopal palace;
" and, in the mean time, he fhall have the liberty to dwell in the
" town or parifhes, as he fhall judge proper. He fiall be at liberty

to vifit his diocefe with the ordinary cerermonies, and exercife ail
the jurifdi&ion which his predecefibr esercifed under the French
government, fave that an oath of fidelity, or a promife to do nothing

a contrary to his Britannic Majefly's fervice, may be required of
" him." Tô this. article your Majeny's general made the following
anfwer: " This article is comprfed under the foregoing." Now the
foregoing, or 3oth, article is direâly refufed ; therefore this article
inun be deemed to be refufed likewife: and confequently by this
-refufal all thofe parts of the Canadian laws and cufloms that give
a right to the bifhop of Quebec to efnablifh new parifhes, and to
provide for the re-building of bis cathedral and his epifcopal palace,
and to vifit bis diocefe with the ordinary ceremonies, and to exercife
the jurifdidion which had been exercifed by his predeceffors under
the French government, are abolifhed ; and your Majefly's eccle-
fiaffical fupremacy is vindicated and fupported in a manner agreeable
to that important and univerfal ftatute of the if of Qgieen Elizabeth
above cited.

The
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The next public inifrument relating to the condition of this The définitive

province is the definitive treaty of peace. concluded at Paris on the
ioth day of February 1763.. In the fourth article of this treaty it
is declared, that your Majefly will give the moi effeaual orders
that your new Roman Catholic fubje&s may profefs the worfhip of
their religion according to the rites of the Romifh church, as far
as tbe laws of Great Britain permit. By this reference to the laws
of Great Britain it fhould feem to have been your Majefy's inten-
tion that thofe laws fhould be the fundamental rule of government
in this province.

The next public inftrument relating to this fubje&, and upon TlicKings pro.-

which great firefs has been laid by all your Majefty's Britifh fubje&s olaobrin

that have reforted to this province, is your Majeffy's royal procla-
mation of the 7 th of Odober 1763, which feems to have had
principally in view the profit and advantages that might accrue to
your Majeffy's Britifh fubjeds by reforting to, or fettling in, the
countries that had lately been óeded to yout Majefty by the definitive
treaty of peace. By this very folemn and important infirument,
pafIed under your Majefty's great feal of Great Britain, it is declared,
that " your Majeffy, being defirous that all your Majefty's loving
" fabjeés, as well of your kingdôms as your colonies in America,
" may avail themfelves, with all convenient fpeed, of the great
"e benefits and advantages that muif accrue from the great and
" valuable acquifitions lately ceded to your Majeay in America, to
" their commerce, manufaaures, and navigation, has thought fit,
" with the advice of your privy council, to ered four new govern-
" ments to be filed and called by the names of Quebec, EaLI
" Florida, Weft Florida, and Grenada; and that, as it will greatly
" contribute to the fpeedy fettling the faid new governments that
1 your Majefy's loving fubjeds fhould be informed of your Majefly's
" paternal .care for the fccurity of the liberty afd properties of
" thofe who are or £hall becçme inhabitants the·eof, your Majeay
" hath thought fit to publifh and declare, by that your Majefly's
" proclamation, that your Majeily has, in the letters patent under
" the great feal of Great Britain by which the faid governments.
" are cdnIlituted, given exprefs .power and direéions to your
" governours in the faid new colonies, that, fo foon as the fiate
" and circumifances of the faid colonies will admit thercof, they,
" fhall, with the advice and confent of the members of your

Maj.efy's.
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41 Majcdly's councils, fummon. and call general affemblies wituiri
« the faid governiments, in fuch nanner and form as is ufed and

4c dire&ed in thofe colonies and provinces in America which are
" under your Majefty's immediate government; and that your
" Majeffy has alfo given powers to the faid governours, with the
" confen-t of your MajenIy's faid councils, and the reprefentatives
" fo to be fumimoned as aforefaid, to make, conflitute, and ordain

laws, ftatutes, and ordinances for the public peace, welfare, and
" good government of your Majefty's faid colonies and of the people
" and inhabitants thereof, as near as may be to the laws of England',
" and under fuch regulations and refiridions as are ufed in other
" colonies." . And then it is further declared in your Mijefly's faid
proclamation., " that in the mean time, an.d until fuch affemblies
" can be called as aforefaid, all perfons inhabiting in or reforting to,
el your Majefty's faid colonies may coeyide in your Majefy's royal
e proteJiion for the erjoymeint of the benejt of the laws qf your realhn
4 qf England; and tha't for that purpo(e your Majefty had given
C power under the great feal to the governours of your Majefy's
" faid new colonies to ereâ and conifitute, with the advice of your
" Majefy's 'faid councils refpedively, courts of judicature and'

public juffice within the faid colonies for the hearing and. deter-
inining ail caufes, as well criminal as civil, according to law and

' equity, and, as near as may be, agreeably to the laws of England,
with liberty to al1 perfons who may think them.(elves aggrieved

" by te fentence -of fuch courts, in a" civil cafes, to appeal, under
" the ufual limitations and refiridions, to your Majefty in your

privy council."

The fenfe in Thefe are the words of your Majefly's faid proclamation, and by
wluch thispr-t
claimationJha°them your Majety's .Britifh fubjeéts in this province declare that
byen theBrflod they have always underftood that the laws of England have been
iphabUants of introduced into this province, and that it was your MaJefly's inten-
this province; tion to affimilate the laws and civil government of it to thofe of the

other American colonies and provinces which are under your
Majefly's immediate government, and not to continue the municipal
laws and cuftoms by which the conquered people had heretofore
been governed. And through a confidence in this proclamation,
underftood in this fenfe, they fay they have quitted their native-
country to come and fettle in this province, expe&ing to çhange
only their climate by fuch a removal in purfuit of coinnercial

advantages,
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advantages, and nof to become fubjca to the laws of the conquered
people, with which they are wholly unaccquainted, and againif
which (thougli perhaps without reafon) they entertain ilrong
prejudicCs.

And in this fenfe was this proclamation undernood alIo by your and hy his Ma.
Majefly's late governour of this province and his council, who didvenoir andg
not, in m.iing the important ordinance above mentioned, of thecunci;
the 7 th of Septem ber 1764, conceive themfelves to be overturning
all the ancient laws and cuiloms of this country, and introducing
the laws of England in their nfead, but meant only to eres and
conflitute courts of judicature to adminifler a fynfem of laws already
in being, w wit, the laws of England, which they conceived to have
been already introduced there by the words of your Majeify's pro-
clamation. And in this fenfe likewife your Majefly's lords com- nthetora,
miffioners for trade and plantations, in the month of September 1765, for irade 2nd
underftood thefe words in your Majefty's proclamatio,n: for in theýpPlantations in

7 th and lai article of a report made by the faid lords commifßioners, 176S.

upon certain menorials and petitions from your Majefly's fubjeéts
in this province, complaining of the ordinances and proceedings of
the governour and council of this province, and of the then prefent
enfabliffirnent of courts of judicature and other civil conflitutions,
to the lords- of the committee. of your Majefly's privy council for
Plantation affairs, dated on the 2d day of September in the faid
year, the faid lords conmiffioners of trade propofe, that z'n all cafes
where riglts or claims are founded on events prior to the conquef of
Canada, the feveral courts fhaLl be governed in their proceedings by
the French ufages and cuJoms which bave heretofore prevailed in
refpeJt to Jùch property ; from which words it appears plainly that
their lordfhips underifood that in aIl cafes, where riglits and claims
are founded on events po.ferior to the faid conqueif, the feveral
courts of juifice were to be governed by the Englifh laws, and that
their lordihips were- follicitous to'rnake an exprefs provifiQn, that
this general rule of decidiig cafes acco-ding to the Englith- laws
fhould not be applied tô fách caufes as were founde-d on evernts that
were priot to the faid conqeif, in which cafes it wouild be
mranifefly unjui.

We know at the fa-me time that your Majeify' attorney andTh- e en-
follicitor general, in the foliowiig month of April 1766, under-iich it >

C food underSI,4od 6
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tti.oreyanroi-food the words of your Majeffy's royal proclamation'in a more

pri al 6. confined fenfe, as being introdu&ive of only fome fele& parts of
the laws of England that were more particularly beneficial to your
Majeffy's Englifli fubje6ts, and not of the whole body of thofe
laws. This they took to be the true import of thefe words in your
Majeffy's proclamation above-mentioned, te ejoyment of the benieft
of the laws of England ; and they were of opinion that the criminal
laws of England were almoft the only laws that came under that
defcription; and that the laws of England relating to the defcent,
alienation, fettlements, and incumbrances of real eftates, and to
the diaribution of perfonal property in cafe of intefacy, were
certainly not comprehended under it. Whether this or the former
way of interpreting this part of your Majefty's proclamation is the
the true one, belongs only to your Majeffy to determine, according
to the ancient ro'le of law laid down by the celebrated lawyer
Bralon, that " cujus eßI condere, ejus e§ interpretari." All that we
prefume to do on this occafion is to lay before your Majefly a full and
plain hifforical account of the feveral public inftruments and a&s
of government by which the laws of England have either been
introduced, or imagined to be introduced, into this proince
in lieu of thofe laws and cuftoms which were obferved in it
heretofore.

Thecommffion The next public infirument of this kind is your Majefly's com-
eivn toGef" miffion to General Murray in the year 1764, to be vice-admiral,
to.bevicead- cmmiffary, and deputy in the office of vice-admiralty in the

ovne of province of Quebec. This is a judicial commiffion, by which the
-QiebCc. faid General was impowered to enquire, by the oaths of honeft and

lawful men of the faid province, of all and fingular matters and
things which of right, and by the Aatutes, laws, ordinances, and
cufloms, anciently obferved, were wont and ought to be enquired
after; and of wreck of the fea; ànd of goods of felons of them-
felves; and likewife of goods waived, flotfon, jetfon, ligan,
deodands, dereli&s, and other cafualties upon the fea, or fea coàa,
or frefh-water rivers, as far as the tide flows'; and alfo of anchorage,
lantage, ballan, and fifh royal anciently by right or cafnm belonging
to yôur'Majeùfy; a'nd to arref o'r caufe to be arrefted, according
to the civil and maritime laws and ancient cuftoms of your
Majefty's court of admiralty, all fhips, perfons, and merchandizes
for cautes arifing within the maritime-jurifdiion, and to hear and

determine
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determine the faid caufes, with all the matters incident tiereunto,
according to the laws and cuffoms aforefaid ; and to fine, chanlife,
and inprifon within any of the gaols of the province the parties
that fhall be found guilty, according to the rights, flatutes, laws,
ordinances, and cuffoms anciently obferved.

By this commiffion it is evident your Majefty lias introduced
into this province all the laws of your Majefty's Englifh court of
admiralty, in lieu of the French laws and cuftoms by which
maritime caufes were decided in the time of'the French govern-
ment.

The next' public inarument relating to this fubjea is your Thceomminian

Majelly's commiffion to General Mugray in the year 1764 to be chifofthis

captain general and governour in chief in and over this your poGnc g¿rea
Majefty's province of Quebec. This commifiion, and the in- in1764, and the

firuâions that accompanied it, feem every where to pre-fuppofe ."co"$afld.
that the laws of England were in force in this province, being full
of allufions and references to thofe laws on a variety of different
fubjeés, and do not contain the leaif intimation.of a faving of any
part of the laws and cuffoms that prevailed here in the time of
the French government.

It feems as if your Majeffy had been of opinion, that by the A probable in-
refufal of General Amherft to grant to the Canadians the continuance Ren°." rp°r°
of their ancient laws and ufages, and by the reference made in the of.tc fiidcon-
fourth article of the definitive treaty of peace to the laws of Great 1uiuons.
Britain, as the meafure of the indulgence intended to be fhewn them
with refped to the exercife of their religion, fufficient notice had
been given to the conquered inhabitants of this province, that it
was your Majeffy's pleafure that they fhould be governed for the
future according to the laws of England, and tba they, after being
thus apprifed of your Majeffy's intention, had confented to be fo
governed, and had teftified their faid confent by continuing to refide
in the country and taking the oath of allegiance to your Majefiy,
when they might have withdrawn themfelves from the province,
with all their effeés and the produce of the fale of their effates,
within the eighteen months allowed by your Majefty for that
purpofe.

C z Thefe
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Thefe are the public inffrum-ents by which it is generally fuppofed;,

by thofe who have perufed them, that the laws of England have
been introduced into this province. But as your Majefny's royal
proclamation above-mentioned. and.your commiffion to General
Murray to be governour in chief of this province, have never been
publifhed here in the French language, and as the provincial ordi-
nances abOve-mentioned of the 17 th of September and the 6th of
November 1764, which have been publifhed here in the French
language, have mentioned this change in the laws in very concife
and general terms, without pecifying or deferibing any of the laws
of England that were thereby introduced, the greateft part of your
Majefty's new fubjeés remain ignorant of the extent of the change to
this hour, and imagine that their ancient laws and ufages are in many

¿" of tI- points fill in force. They fill divide their lands upon an inheritance
ufics are liii in the fame manner as before the conquef; their widows are ad-
Eneaci y tmitted to tlie fame fhares of theni as before, without any regard

to -the Englifh iule of dower, which differs widely fron that of the
French law; and the perfonal eflates of perfons who die inteffate-
are diffributed at their deceafe according to the rules of the French
law, which are fonewhat different (though not very greatly, as we
.are informed) from thofe of the Englifh flatute of diflributions;
and the diffributions of their perfonal efiates have likewife been
made for the moif part by perfons authorized thereinto in the
mannr that was ufual under the French government, and not hy
receiving letters of adrniniffration from your Mjefy's governour .of
the province in the manner direéted by your Majefty's inftruaions.
Fortunately for the peace of the province no litigations have yet
utifen in any of your Majefy's courts of juftice to give occafion to
decifions that W.ould make them acquainted with the change of
the laws in thefe particulars, which would probably create a great
-deal of uneafinefs.

A ara in ?Yet upon the deceafe of your Majefy's Britifh fabjeés in this
the prafic of rovinCe, their relations have taken -out letters of adminiffration
Canadian inha- from the governour of the .province, agreeably to your Majefty's
bitants of the o ha n s er1
province, with in'ftruion for that purpofe, and, as we believe, have followed the
r °ttters Englifb rule of diftribution ; and fome few, but verv few, -of your

of adinira
.ionand the di- Mai efy's new fubjeds have likewife taken out letters of ad-
firibution of the

.°sof"perfons minifiration in the fame manner, 'but have followed, as -we believe,
-%Vho die in- th
.«<iate.
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ihe rules of the French law, with refpe& to the diffribution of
.the cffe&s. We humbly apprehend that this diverfity in the
pra&ice of your Majefty's fubje&s in this province nay hereafter be
the occafion of fome confufion, though happily no bad confequences
have hitherto followed from it.

There lias likewife been a diverfity in the pra&ice of your In.ierer-

Majefly's old and new fubje&s with refpe69 to the manner of con- praaiccwit rc.

veying and mortgaging landed property. Your Majeffy's Briti(h i&nncrof con.
fubje&s have bought and fold lands and houfes by infaruments drawn veying and

up by Englifh lawyers according to the Englifh modes of con- andciproprety.

veyancing; and your Majeffy's Canadian fubjeas have employed
Canadian notaries, or fcriveners, for the fame purpofes, who have
followed the French forms of conveyancing made ufe of before the
conqueif. And it has often happened that the fame lands and
houfes have been fold and bought and mortgaged by both French
and Englifh conveyance-s, as they have paffed into the hands of
Canadian or Britith proprietors. This alfo, we conceive, may
hereafter be produ&iv.e of fome confufian.

Leafes have likewife been made of lands near Quebec for in lome inflan.

twenty-one years by the fociety of jefuits in this province, though Cavef2°3o"fl
by the French law they can only be made for nine years. This °n tg"°
has been done upon a fuppofition that the reftraints upon -the
power of leating lands impofed upon the owners of them by the
cuftom of Paris, of which this is one, have no longer any legal
exiflence. Upori the fame principle many owners of feigniories,
Canadians as well as Englifhmen, have made grants of uncleared
land upon their feigniories for higher quit-rents than they were
allowed to take in the time of the French government, without
regard to a rule or cuftom that was in force at the time of the
conquefi, that reffrains them in this particular. And as the feigniors
tranfgrefs the French laws in this refpeQ, upon a fuppofition that
they .are abolifhed or fuperfeded by the laws of England, fa the
freeholders, or peafants, of the province trnfgrefs them in other
inflances upon the faie fuppofition.. For example, there was a
law made by the French king concerning the lands of this province,
-ordaining, that no man fhould build a new dwelling-houfe in the
country (th-.t is, ont of the towns and villages) without having
dixty French arpents, or abQut fifty Englih acres, of land àdjoining
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to it, and that, if, upon the death of a freeholder and the partition
of his lands amongif his fons, the fhare of each fon came to lefs
than the faid fixty arpents of land, the whole was to be fold, and
the money produced by the fale divided amongif the children. This
was intended to prevent the children from fettling themfelves in a
fupine and indolent manner upon their little portions of land, which
were not fufficient to maintain them, and to oblige them to fet
about clearing new lands (of which they had a right to demand
of the feigniors fufficient quantities at very eafy quit-rents) by
which means they would provide better for their own maintenance,
and become more ufeful to the public. But now this lawis intirely
difregarded ; and the children of the freeholders all over the
province fettle upon their little portions of their father's land, of
thirty, or twenty, and fometimes only ten acres, and build little
huts upon thein, as if no fuch law had ever been known here : and
when they are reminded of it by their feigniors, and exhorted to
take and clear new traas of land, they reply that they underftand
that by the Englifh law every man may build a houfe upon his own
land whenever he pleafes, let the fize of it be ever fo fnall. This
is an unfortunate praffice, and contributes very mucli to the great
increafe of idIenefs, drunkennefs, and beggary, which is too vifible
in this province.

Further, many perfons who have purchafed feigniories in this
province, and amongft them fome Canadians, have hitherto declined
paying to your Majefty's receiver-general the mutation-fne, or fifth
part of the purchafe money, due to your MajeîIy upon the admifion
of every new feignior by the. cuflon of Paris. The Englifh.-pur-
chafers fay that this, being part of the cufoni of Paris, is now
abolifhed by the introduéion of the laws of England ; and the
Canadian feigniors fay that it is not due to your Majefty till they
have been regularly invefned with, or put in poffefflon of, their
feigniories, with all the rights and jurifdiéions thereunto belong;ng,
by your Majefy's officers of government, and have been admitted
to take the oath of fealty and perform the ceremony of homage
to your Majeffy for the faid lands; which lias not hitherto been
done.

Thus it appears that in many refpe&s the Canadians apprehend
the laws of England to be in force in this province, and that they

endeavour
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endeavour to apply them and put them in pra&ice whenever they
take them to be for their advantage; though in other points, and
particularly in thofe of inheritance and dower, and the diffribution
.of the effeas of perfons who die inteftate, they have univerfally
adhered to their former laws and ufages.

In criminal proceedings the Canadians as well as Englifh univer- Criminal pro,
fally fuppofe the Iaws of England to be in force. No others arec"'
:ever mentioned or thought of; and the Canadians feem to be very
well fatisfied with them.

And in all civil proceedings carried on in the fuperiour court, or civil Procccd-

court of King's Bench, the forms of all adions, the file of the"ofKing'sench.
pleadings ufed in them, the nethod of trial, and the rules of
evidence are thofe which are prefcribed by the Englifh law, and are
univerfally known by the Canadians to be fa.

In the court of Common Pleas the proceediags are drawn up in civii procced-
any form and flile that the parties, or their advocates, think proper,'o"?co rt

and fometimes in the French and fonetimes in the Englifh Pleas.

language, as the attornies who prepare them happen to be Canadians
.or Englifhmen ; and for this reafon they are ofteneft in the French
language, inofn of the bufinefs in this court being managed by
Canadian attornies.

Arrefls of the body for debt are ufed in the firif infiance both Arrefis of the

upon fuits in the court of King's Bench and fuits in the court ofbodyford

Common Pleas, and even upon faits inffituted before juflices of the
peace. This is a part of the Englifh law that a good deal furprized
and alarmed the Canadians upon its firf introduaion, as it carried
an appearance of much greater feverity than was pra&ifed under
their own laws, which allowed of imprifonment only in criminal
proceedings and in fome few civil fuits grounded on bills of ex-
change, or other inifruments of a commercial nature, and then
9nly in .execution of a judgment of the court, and not in the
beginning of the fuit; *but now they are grown accuftomed to this
way of proceeding, and frequently put it in praaice againf eaci
other: and many perfons of good fenfe and charaéer, of both
nations, are of opinion that, confidering the great credit that has
been given by perfons in trade in this province, and the knavith

and
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and trickiMh difpofition that has appearcd in nany of thofe to whon
it has been given, there is no other method of proceeding by
which the creditors can hope to obtain payment of their debts.
This is more efpecially the opinion of your Majeny's Britifh
fubjecs that are concerned in trade in this province, many of whorn
objeaed fome time fince to the execution of even a part of the
Englifh law itfelf, to wit, that part of it which relates to coni-
mifflions of bankruptcy,. upon a fuppofition of it's being too
indulgent to debtors to be ufeful in this 'province ; yet other perfons
are of a different opinion, and think arrenls of the body in the firft
inifance an unneceffary piece of harfhnefs in civil fuits, and wifh
that it were reftrained; and to this opinion we humbly fubmit it to
your Majeffy that we are ourfelves inclined.

This is, as we conceive, a faithful reprefentation of the prefent
flate of the laws in this province, and of the public iiifruments
and a&s of government upon which it is founded. We now beg
leave to lay before your Majefly certain doubts that have arifen, and
may arife, concerning the validity of thofe inQcruients, and the
extent of their legal operatior.

Remarkson We fhall fay nôthing concerning the validity of your Majefly's
forme of ug proclamation of the 7 th of Odober 1763, and the high legiflative
arumncnts. authority which your Majefly has therein thought proper to e<ercife

with refpe& to your Majefty's new colonies, though there are
perfons who think that this branch of your Majefly's royal pre-.
rogative ough t rather to have been exercifed in conjun&ion with both
houfes of parliament: butwe ihould fuppofe that vhat your Majeffy
has thought fit to do in this refped by the advice of your Mafely's
privy council mufi be legal, and confequently that the operation of
the words above cited from your Majefty's faid proclamation is
complete and inconteflable fo far as the true neaning of them carn
be afcertained. But if your Majefty in your royal wifdon fhould
interpret them in a different fenfe from that in which they have
been generally underflood, and fhould declare that they were not
meant to introduce the whole body of the laws of England that
were not in their nature local, but only to introduce fome particular
parts of then that were more immediately beneficial to. your
Majeffy's fubjeds, agreeably to the fenfe in which they were under-
flood by your Majefy's attorney and follicitor general ii April L766;

or,
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or, if your Majefly fhould declare that they were not neant to
introduce immediately any part of the laws of England into thofe
provinces, but only to promife and affure your Majefiy's Britifh
fubjeas that your Majeffy would, in due time and place, and by par-.
ticular and exprefs promulgations, introduce fome feleét parts of the
laws of England that were more immediately conducive to their
welfare and fatisfaâion; in either of thefe cafes we beg leave to fubmit
it to your Majeffy's confideration, whether the ordinances above-
mentioned, of the 17 th of September and the 6th of November,
can be deemed of fufficient validity to introduce any part of the
laws of England ·that were not already effablifhed by your
Majefty's faid proclamation. Our reafons for doubting this are
as follows :

Your Majeffy by your commiffion to General Murray, dated the "ytg'1
21f day of November in the 4th year of your Majefty's reign, to the governoura
be governour in chief of this province, was pleafed to delegate unto c e"

him a certain limited legiflative authority, to be exercifed by him thori.tYis corn-

by and with the advice and confent of your Majefly's council ofn' ae-
the province, and of the general affembly of the freeholders andadviceand con-

planters in the fame therein dire&ed by your Majeffy to be fum-
moned, to wit, an authority to make, conftitute, and ordain laws,
flatutes, and ordinances for the public peace, welfare,. and .good
government of the aid province, not repugnant, but, as near as may
be, agreeable to the laws and fnatutes of your Majefty's kingdoin to bc,
of Great Britain. But your Majefty did not in any part of the faid
commiffion delegate either this or any other legiflative power to your of afremblyé

faid governour to be exercifed by him with the advice and confent
of the council only, without the concurrence of an affembly. Now
no affembly of the freeholders and planters has hitherto been fun-
moned; confequently all the ordinances that have hitherto been
made, fo far as they have a legiflative tendency, have been made
without any warrant or authority from your Majefty's commiflion to
your governour, and perhaps may, upon that account, be jualy con-
tended to be null and void.

If this be fo, the words in theordinance of the 17th of September
1764, which dire& the court of King's Bench to determine all

-civil·and criniinal caufes agreeably to the laws of England, and the,
.other words of that ordinance, and of the ordinance of the 6th of

D November
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November following, which purport to introduce the laws of Eiigland
into this province, can have no legal operation to change the laws
which were then fubfifting in the country ; and the ordinance of
the 17 th of September muif be confidered only as an executive ad
of government, ereding and confituting courts of judicature in the
province for the adminiîfration of the laws in being, whatever
thofe laws might be; and in this view it is certainly a legal and valid
ordinance, becaufe your Majefty had, by an exprefs claufe in
your commiffion aforefaid, given your faid governour full power
to erea fuch courts with the advice and confent of the council
only.

A very limitcd It is true indeed that your Majefty did give a private inffruéalon
legiflativc au- t
thority is given to your late governour, purporting to communicate to hii a certain
tothegovernou rdegree of legiflative authority to be exercifed by hirm, by and withhy a W~vatc in-

ruaion, to be the confent of the council only,- without any affembly ; to wit, au
vicana con- authority to inake fuch rules and regulaiions as fhall appear to be

Lnt of t. necfary for the peace, order, and good government of the faid
province, taking care that nothing be pafed or donè that Jhall any
ways tend to ajèf the lfe, limb, or liberty of the fuljeJI, or to the

.&doubt con- inpofing any duties or taxes.. But we fubmit it to your Majefy's
galitcy of this onfideration, whether a power of this kind can be communicated by
mnetioafinm a any other inftrument than letters patent under your Majefty's great feal
legiflative au- of Great Britain, publicly read. and notified to the people, to the end
thority. that the aas done by virtue of them may have a juf claim to their

obedience ; for otherwife they may alledge that they are faithful
and loyal fubjeds to your MajeRfy, and ready to pay obedience to
every thing that your Majefty's felf fhall ordain, and likewife to
every thing that lhall be ordained by your Majefty's governour by
virtue of powers properly communicated· to him by your Majeffy;
that confequently they will obey him in every thing lie lhall do by
virtue of the powers conveyed to him in your Majeify's commiflion
which has been publicly read to them; but that in the things not
warranted by the faid commiflion, but faid to be done in purfuance
of certain private inifruaions that have not been made known to
them, and which they are therefore unce.rtain whether he has
received or not, they âannot prefume that he aàs by your Majefty's
authority, and therefore are nùt bound to obey him. For this
reafon we humbly apprehend, that the private inftruéion before'-
mentioned cannot have legally conveyed to your Majeify's governotr

an&
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and -counxcil the legiflative authority 'mentioned in it, fmall and
narrow as it is.

But fecondly, if a private infrualion fbould be deemed to be a 'teoity
legal method of cormmunicating a legiflative authority, yet the tionc n this
power conveyed to the governour and council of this province by rnii towarrpne

the inftrué±ion above-mentioned is much too confined an authority .f ""of
to warrant the general introdua ion of the Englifh laws ; particulaly England.

of the criminal laws, which all affe& either life, or limb, or
liberty ; and the procefs of arreifs of the body in civil fuits for debt
and trefpafs; and the power of committing perfons to prifon for.
contempts of court committed in the prefence of your Majeffy's
judges; and that of granting attachments of the body for dif-
obedience or refiffance to the orders of your Majeffy's fuperiour
courts of judicature, when fuch ads of difobedience or refinancé
are committed out of court; which all immediately affed the per-
fonal liberty of your Majefty's fubjeas in this province.

Thefe are the reafons upon which, we conceive, the legality of
the .introdu&ion of the. laws of England into this province by the
provincial ordinances above-mentioned may be called in queffion.

But thefe reafons have. no relation to the other high inaruments
of government by which thefe laws may be fuppofed to have been-
introduced here, namely, the articles of capitulation in 1760, the-

4 th article of the definitive treaty of peace, and your Majeffy's-
royal proclamation of the 7 th of O&ober 1763. If thefe inftru-.
ments have introduced the laws of England, they may have a. legat.
exiftence in this province, notwithftanding the want of legal.
authority in the two provincial ordinances above-mentioned. But:
if your Majefty fhould determine that thefe inifruments have not
introduced the iaws of England into this province, then, as we
conceive, it will follow, that the whole body of thofe laws has not
yet been legally introduced into it, but that thofe parts only of the
laws of England have a legal exiffence in this province which are
contained in the a&s of parliament above-mentioned, which by their
own import and operation, and without needing any new iniframent
of government to introduce them, extend to all your Majefty's
dominions in America.

D :z We
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Inconvenlencies We will now proceed to lay before your Majefty the principal
arifing fromn the
prefcnt flate of inconveniencies under which the Canadians labour from the
the laws and ad-

nifration of prefent ftate of the laws and methods of adminiffering juffice in
mie. this province..

The vinccrtainty The firR and greateif inconvenience ariing fron the prefent Rate
of the laws in this province is the. uncertainty of them, and the
doubts that are entertained conceming the legal continuance of the-
ancient laws and cuffoms that were obferved here in the time of
the French government. This is a caufe of great uneafinefs and
anxiety to perfons of both nations in many of the ordinary
tranfaétions of life; infomuch that it would be a great improvement
of the condition of the province if either the Englifh laws, or the
old laws and cufLors of the country, were -eftabliihed by forne
new a& of government, conceived.in the moaf clear and pofitive
words that can be made ufe of, with an exprefs exclufion or abolition,
of the other laws, which may be imagined to have hitherto, been in,
force. For by this.declaration in favour of either of the fyftews,
your Majefty's fubjeas would know what they had to expeâ for
themfelves and their families with refpeC to their inheritances,
purchafes, mortgages, contraàs, and other civil rights and privileges
from the operation of the laws; and would in confequence thereof
proceed to make fuch regulations of their affairs by particular agree-
nients and fettlements, and by their laif wills and teflaments, as
would prote& them .againft the inconveniencies which they might
apprehend themfelves to. be ·expofed to from fuch parts of the
eftablifhed fyffem of laws. as they did not approve. We do not
mean by this to infinuate, that fuch an immediate eftablifhment of
one of thefe fyffems of law, to -the intire and exprefs abolition and:
exclufion of the other,. would be the ben remedy that could be
applied to this evil; but only to reprefent to your Majeay our idea.
of the greatnefs of this inconvenience, fince even fuch a cure would
be defireable. What is the beftremedy that can be.applied to this.
evil-is, as we conceive, a point of the greateft difficulty, and fit
only to be determined by the wifdon of your Majefty's councils ;.
though in obedience to your Majefly's commands, we fhall hunbly
fuggeft to your Majefty, in the fubfequent part of this report, fome.
of the different methods that; as we apprehend, may be taken for
this purpofe, with the advantages and difadvantages with which
they wilI be refpeaively attended. But before. we proceed -tu

confider
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confider this arduous fubjeâ, we beg leave to lay before your·
Majefiy fome other and much fmaller inconveniencies arifing from
the prefent flate of the courts in this province, together with a
plan for the adminiûration of juftice for the time to come, which
we humbly conceive to be likely in a great meafure to. remove
them.

Thefe inconveniencies.are the expenfivenefs of law proceedings, Othei ncon-
which is confiderably greater than in the time of the Frenchwhic isconiderblygr"ate tha inthetim of he ren&-ltcnding the prG-

government, the tedioufnefs of them, and the feverity of the prefent fent itate of ju-
method of procee.ding in civil, fuits by arrefting and inprifoning thepro in t.
defendant's body.

The expences attendingiaw-fuits arife evidently fron two different Thc exencso?

fources, the fees of the officers of the courts of juffice, and thofe lawproceeding&.

of the attornies and advocates whoin the parties employ in the
management of their caufes. The former are capable of being
properly regulated, as the' perfons to whom they are due are all
fervants to your Majefty, and under the immediate controul of
your Majefty's governour and council; and meafures have been
already taken. to eafe your Majefy's fubjeas in this- province of fome
part of thefe fees : your Majefly's chief juftice and clerk of the
crown have remitted thofe that ufed to be taken by them, in the-
fupeme court; and thoté of the attorney-general for the conduà of
crminal profecutions have always been charged to your Majefly:.
and if thofe which are taken by the clerk of the fupreme court for
the civil bufinefs that is tranfadedthere, and by the provofl-marihal,,
or fheriff,. and his bailiffs, for their fummonfes, arrefts,, and. other
minifferial bufinefs done by them in the courfe of the proceedings,,
and thofe which. are taken. in the court of Cominon Pleas, or the
quarterly and weekly courts of the juftices of peace, by the feveral.
officers of thofe courts, are found to be unreafonable, it will be-
eafy to reduce them to a more moderate flandard. by a. provincial,
ordinance for that purpofe, if your Majeffy will condefcend. to make-
fuch a reafonable addition to the falaries of thefe feveral officers as-
fhall be a compenfation for fuch diminution of their fees. The.
other caufe of the expenfivenefs.of law-fuits is the rate of the fees
of the attornies and advocates. Thefe fees, it is evident, are not
capable of a-like reduaion with the former, but muif always be
fuch as the parties -and their lawyers fhall agree upon.; fince it is

the.
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the natural right of every man to fet what price he pleafes upon
his labour. All that can be done to keep thofe fees from grôwing
exorbitant is to prevent a monopoly of law bufinefs in the hands
of a fev lawyers, who might thereby be enabled to exad un-
reafonable rewards fron their clients by the necefflty the people
would be under of either enploying them upon the terms they
thought proper to demand, or letting their bufinefs remain undone:
and this has been already done by your MajeQy's wifdom and
indulgence in pernitting Canadian notaries, attornies, and advocates
to pra&ife their refpedive prôfeffions notwithffanding their con-
tinuance in the profeffion of the Romith religion.

Yet when every thing is done that can be done to diminifh the
expence of law proceedings, it is probable they will hill be more
expenfive than in the time of the French government; which
ought not to be a matter of furprize, fince the prices of corn and
provifions, and of all forts of labour, are almoft double of what they
were at that time.

The flownefs The next inconvenience arifing fron the prefent eflablifhnment
ae co of the courts of judicature complained of by the Canadians is the

eptcý tedious length of law-fuits. This is owing to the unfrequency of
et. the terns or feffions of the fupreme court of judicature, and of

the court of Com mon Pleas, which fit only three times a year at
Quebec and twice at Montreal. In the time of the French
governnient there were three royal courts in the three feveral
diafriéts of Quebec, Three Rivers, and Montreal, vefted with full
power to determine all matters both criminal and civil: in each
of thefe courts a judge appointed by the French king adminiffered
j.ufice, and a king's attorney profecuted on behalf of the crown:
and they ufed for that purpofe to hold two courts in evçry week
throughout the year, except about fix weeks in the months of
September and Odober, and a fortnight at Eafter : and befides thefe
courts held regularly every week, they would fit on other.days of
the week, if the bufinefs before them made it neceffary. From
thefe courts there lay an appeal to the higheft court of the province,
which was called the fuperiour council; and this high court alfo
fat every week: fo that the difference between the expeditious
methods of obtaining juffice in the time of the French government,
and the flownefs of th.e proceedings upon the prefent eaablifhment,



is very flriking in the eyes of the Canadians, and. is efleemed a very
confiderable inconvenience.

Befides the ufual ill confeque;ices arifing froni the want of dif-
patch in law-proceedings, this unfrequency of' the feffions of the
fuperiour courts of judicature has been a principal caufe of the in-
creafe of the fees of the Canadian attornies and advocates: for, as
their opportunities of pleading caufes happen fo much feldomer than
fornerly, they endeavour to make up, by the value of the fees
they now receive in the three feflions of the court of Common Pleas,
the advantages they formerly derived from the number of them in
the time that the French king's courts fat every week. .. . . .

There is indeed in the prefent enfablifhment a court of juffic
in .each difnria of the province that fits every week for the difpatch
of bufinefs. Thefe are the courts of thé juffices of peace. This
was a very judicioas inflitution, and well fuited to the circum-
iances and difpofition of the people. Yet it is liable to fome
objeaions. For, in the firif place, the juffices of the peace, who-
are the judges of thefe courts, are not much fkilled in judicial pro-
ceedings ; and, fecondly,. the fame juffices not attending conflan.tly
at thefe feflions, it is often neceffary, where a matter cannot be
decided at one feffion, but is adjourned to the next, to repeat all the
proofs and arguments before the juftices at the fecond feflion, which
had been pr>duced at the,former feffion before the other junfices
who happened not to be now upon the bench, which occafions an
increafe of expence and trouble: and, laffly, their jurifdiéion
extends only to fuch difputes as relate to fums of money that do
not exceed ten pounds. In all contefis for greater fums the parties
are obliged to have recourfe either to the quarterly courts of the
junfices of the peace, or to the courts of King's Bench and Common
Pleas, where the feffions are held but three times a year.

The next inconvenience is the feverity of the prefent method~of înprifonme-t-

proceeding in civil adions,. by arreifing and imprifoning the de-f°d
fendanCs body. This, by filling the gaols with unhappy debtors,
increafes the number of the poor and helplefs, and niakes the fami-
lies of the debtors, as well as the debtors themfelves, become. often-
tines a burden to the publick; and it is generally thought by the
Canadians to be an unneceffary degree of harthnefs,

Tò.
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To ·rerùedy thefe feveral inconVeniencies we beg leave to recoin-

'mend to your Majeify the following plan for the adminiâration of
juftice in this province for the time to corne; which we have
formed in imitation of that which was in ufe in the tim.e of the
French government.

A plan for the That this province fhould be again divided into the three diifri&s ofadminifiration 
l-of juflicc in this Quebec, Three Rivers, and Montreal, as in the time of the French

-iro"n' government: which might be called the Shires of Qiebec, Three
Rivers, and Montreal; and each of thefe three diftri&s fhould have
feparate officers of juftice: that a Royal court of judicgture fhould
be efnablifhed in each of the three towns of Quebec, Three Rivers,
and Montreal, which are the capital, or rather 9nly, towns of thofe

'hree royal feveral fhires or diifri&s : and that each of thefe courts fhall confifa
each !hirc of one able Englifh judge, appointed by your Majefty, and invefled
diftrilf of the
Province. with full powers to hear and determine all matters, both criminal

and civil, arifing within his jurifdi&ion, juif as your Majeify's chief
juflice of the province is impowered to do upon the prefent effa-
blifhment throughout the whole province.

T«cjuagcsIo There Englifh judges fhould be barriffers at law, of at leaft five.bc Engl,,ifh bar- '
*rîflrs at law, years flanding at the bar; and they fhould be fuch as, befides their
ûag'ainStthe fkill and knowledge of the law, had a competent knowledge of the

French language. And further, to enable thefe Englifh judges
.more readily to underfland the teffimonies of the French wtiteffes,
that would fo often be examined before theni, and likewife to
comprçhend the nature and extent of fuch of the antient laws and
cuflons of the courtry as your Majefty fhall think fit to be either

Mach Englifh continued gr revived, we conceive, that it would be convenient to
jdefliould )
e a Canadian give each of them a Canadian lawyer for an affeffor, or affifûant to
a ,forf. thern.in the decifion of caufes: but the Canadian affeffors fhould

.fifant; have no vote or authority to decide the caufes in conjunaion witw
but the foie the Englifh judges; hut fhould only afift them with their opinionpower of de-bu hr
ciding the and advice, the whole power of finally deciding them being vefled
le vefedin the folely in the Englifh judges. This employrnent of the Canadian
F.ZIa .judgcs. lawyers, even in this fubordinate capacity of affifiants and adviiers,

would be thought a very gracious indulgence in your Majefiy by all
your Majefly's new fubjeds; and many of them, to whom it has
been mentioned, have expreffed an entire approbation of it. If they
,had an equal degree of authority with the Englifh judges in the final

decifiori
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decifion of caufes, they woui1d be muchi more likely than the Englih
judges to abufe' it, by reafgn of their conne&ions ih the country,
and the enmities and partialities that thefe conne&ions would give
birth to, And befides,*'there are other reafons, *which would make
it inexpedient to trui your new Roman catholick fubje&s, fo lately
brought under your Majefly's allegiance, with fo great a degree of
power. Thefe judges and their affiiants fhould hold their courts e C

every week throughout th, year, excepting one month at Chrif-courts once a

mas, one week at Eafler, and another atWhitfunday, which are the* fZc,
three great feafons for holidays obferved by Chriffians, And they cpiSons.
fhould fit on the Tuefday or Wednefday of every week, that the
contending parties and their witneffes might not be under a neceffity
of fravelling on Sundays to attend them. If the ufe of grand juries
lhoùld be thought fit by your Majeffy to be continued in criminal
profecutions, thefe judges fhould take cognizance of criminal mat-
teîs (that is, of fuéh parts of the criminal proceedings as required
the attendance of grand juries) only once a month, tb t the inha-
bitants might not be too inuch diverted from the care of their
privatè affairs by their- attendance in the courts as grand jurymen.
But the other Reps of all crirunalproceedings that do not require
the prefence of grand jurymen, and, if the ufe of grand juries was
laid afide, the whole of thofe proceedings fhould be carried on
in the. weekly feffrons, as well as all the civil bufinefs of the
dintri&1

The method of proceeding in. thefe. courts in civil a6tions might metod .E pro.
ceigin tbtf-.

he as. follows. The plaintiff might bring a declaration or plaint, courts.
in writing, into court, which Might be. either in the French or
Englifh language, as he thbught proper, praying the procefs of
th' court to caufe the. defendatit to be funmtnoned ta anfwer it;
but not tô be arrefted by his body. This plaint fhould be, read to
the judge in open couct, in order that he fhould determines- hether
orion6. it 'contained a good caufe of adion ; and, till he approved it,
no fùrtmnoàs fhould be iffued upon it. If he approved it, he hould
order it to be filed amongif the records of the court by the clerk or
regifter of-the court, and fhould awatd a fummons to be fent to the
defendant- to come and anfwer theplaintifPs derhand, at fueh a time
as he, the judge, ihould therein appoint, If he negle&ed to come
at the time appointed by the fummons, without any good reafon for
his neglea, lie fhould be condenned to pay the plaintiff a moderate

E fumi
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fun of money, to be afcertained by the judge, as a compenfatiot
to him for his expence and trouble in attending the courrt, at the
time appointed by the fummons, to no purpofe; and he fhould be
funrnoned to corne an' anfwer the plaintiff's demand on another
day. If he then alfo refufed to come judgment ihould go againi
biin by default. When the defendant appeared, he fhould make
bis anfwer to the plaint of the plaintiff in vriting, and either in the
French or Englifh language, as he thought proper: and this an.
fwer fhould be filed amongft the records of the court. The judge
ihould then himfelf interrogate the parties concerning the fa&s, in
their *account of which the parties feemed to differ, and which
appeared to him to be material to the decifion of the eaufe: and,
thefe interrogatories and the anfwers of the parties fhould be reduced
to writing by the judge, or by the clerk of the court from the words
di&ated to him by the judge. When the judge had thus foundi
out in what fas material to the decifion of the caufe the parties
differed, he Lhould himfelf Rate thefe fads in writing, and declare
that it was neceffary for him to be informed, by proper teftimony,
whether they were true or falfe; and fhould ak the parties whether
both, or cither of them, defired that he fhould inquire into the
truth of thefe faas by mneans of a jury, or by examining witneffes,
or other proofs hienfelf. If both, or either of the parties, defiredc

Juries to the to have a jury, a jury fhould be fummoned to attend, at fuch fol.
the paie, lowing feffion as the judge fhould appoint. This jury fhould be
Thicd hitldpaid for their attendance by the party that defired to have a jury;,
be·pad for therr and if both defired it, then equally by both parties. 'They ihould
atnaanac. receive five fhillings fterling a man. For at prefent it is a fubjea

of complaint among the Canadians that they are taken from their
neceffary occupations to attend upon juries (which is by no means an
agreeable employment to them) without .any confideration for it :
and this, if it happened every week without any compenfation,.
would be thought, and. perhaps juftly, a very heavy burden. Butt
for a rleward of five fhillings they will ferve with great. alacrity..

Manner of Thefe juries fhould be appointed in nearly the fame manner as.
chufing them. fpecial juries are in England; that is, the minifferial officer, that

executed the procefs of the court, fhould return to the court a lift
of four times as many perfons qualified to be jurymen as were
neceffary to- conùitute a jury; that is, if a jury was to confift of
twelve men, a lif of forty-eight perfons fo qualified; and then each.
party thould. ftrike. out twelve of the names contained in this lift:

and.
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and then the names of the rerùaining jurymen contained in it
thould be fet down in a new lifi in an alternate order; that is, firif
one at the nomination of the plaintiff; then one at the nomination
of the defendant; then another at the nomination of the
plaintiff; and then another at that of the defendant; and fo on :
and thefe perfons (whofe names were thus fet down in this
new lin, and whQ would be enough in nuiber to conflitute
two jries) <hould all be fummolied to attend the court on the,
day appointed for the trial of the caufe, and lhould be called over
in the court in the order in which their names were fet down in the
new lifi; and the firft twelve, or other number fuflicient to make
a jury, that appeared in the court fhduld be the jury to try the
caufei By this method of chufing a jury the difagreeable and cap-
tioùs pradice of challengirg jurymen would be avoided, which is
apt to give rife to 'animofities bctween the perfons challenged and
the parties who obje& to them.

Of the jury fo chofen a majority îhould have a right to determine A j E
the verdi&: the prefent rule, of requiring an abfolute unanimity rytheover
amongif all the jurymen, being evidently abfurd and unnatural, aa.
andi amongf other inconveniencies, produ&ive of one of a very
important nature, which is the perjury of fome of the jurymen in.
every third or fourth caufe : for it happens at leaR fo often that
there.is a real difference.of opinion amongfi the jurymien, and that
fome of them go over to the opinion of the reft, in oppofition to
their own fentinfedts, and contrary tô the oath they have taken to
give a-true verdia according to the evidence ; which means, as we
prefume, according to their judgment of it. And it has *fone-
times happened, that-a great majority of thejurymen has gone over
to a fmall but refolute mnority. This therefore calls ibudly fôt a
reformation; and more efpecially in a country where the natural
and ordinary differences of opidion, that muR frequently happei
amongif jurymen, are likely to be greatly heightened by'bational
and religious prejudices. If the agreement of twelve men fhould
be thought neceffary to eftablifh the truth of a fa&, it would .be
neceffary to impannel twenty-three jurors.- But perhaps a bare ma--
jority of twelve men may be fufficient to anfwer aE the purpofes of
juLiice in civil matters.
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In-criminal nmatters it Might be proper t'o make the agreem'ent of

two-thirds of the jury neceffary to the -cenviétion -of the accufed
perfon.

And as the ifl'es, or points of fa&, th-t were to be prQpôfed to
the confideration of the jury, were to be-drawn up ih a minute ånd
particular manner in words diated by th'e judgeà of the co'u'rts, fo

ne 3uies the verdiâs of the juties fhoÙld be aIWayË iþecîàl verdi&s, -flating
°ive IcciaY the fa&s, as the jury find thein to have happened, with great exaa.

nefs and particularity. -This would prevent juries from encroach-.
ing upon the province of the judges, and deterrhini'ng:points of law
by means of the ihort and general iffues f g Guilty or Not Guilty,"
" He did or 'did not gidçrtake," "lHe tdoes dr -does n' owe the Juim
"e denanded," and the like, that oftehtimes involve points ·of law
nixed with matters of fa&, and thereby give juries an opportunity
of committing thefe irregularities. Wheneve- thefe things happen
(whether it be from the ignorance or want of difcernment in the jury-
.men, or from their.wilfulnefs or partiality) it is certain that a real
injury is done to the lofing party, whofe right it is, accor-ding to
the laws of England, to have the points of law, upôn which his
caufe depends, deternined by the learned and -able judges whom
your Majeffy has appointed to fill your- cour-t of juftice, -as'much
as it is to have the matters of fa& in .the caufè dèteriiined hy a jury,
of honeft freeholders in the neighbourhood.

Eaminatdon of The witneffes examined in the trial of a caufe £hould'be examined
vitnfs 'vivd voce in. épen court, in the ptefence of both parties, or atheir

attprnies and advocates ; and crofs-exainihed, if the adverfe party,
th.ought proper : and ihould not be allowed to delier their tefi-.
mony by written depofitiors or affidavits taken in private; not even
in thofe trials which were carried on without a jury; unlefs by the
confedt of both the .parties, or by the particular direffion of the
judge, upon very fRrong re-afons foe fo doing, moved and 'debated in
open court.

Eecution a- When judgment was giyen fôr the plaintiff in a civil a&ion, a
ýrainft the de go anft -the goodsanlnd-othde
±cndant's goods Writ of execution fhould goe and lands of the
and Lands. fendant, but not againdf his perfon; direéting the rniieÈial officer

that executed the procefs of the court, to levy the fum of money
awwarded to the plaintiff by the j udgtnent, upon the defendant's move-.

able



àble goods and chattels ; 'and, iw'cafe they aie not fufficient for the
purpofe, then, but not bthervwire, to fell part of his lands, Io pro-
duée the remainder of thé flii'. And if the exeéutive officer côuld
iiôtfind a fuficient quiàhtityôféithërhtoveableôr iunmoveable property
bëliiging to the defendanit to raife 'the fuin awarded, and the j udge
was of opinion, uþxh, affid'avits made before hiiM ta that purpofe, "°
thaëthere was.reafonable grounds to fufpèâ that the deferidant had efernaantm i

fé&etèd or côhtéaled fome of lis efies, he khight require him to de"aio e
'aëliver in to the court, tpon-oath, an exaa fezedule of all his.eftates °", an exat

and effeds of every kind ; and if he refufed ro -to do, fiight com- ealate and cf-

mit him to prifon till he complied. And if he omitted any part offe«s upon oath.

his efre&és ta thé amount df twenty pônrids nerliiig, in the fchedule
fo-.delivèred .i to th tcuit, he hóuld 'be Hable to the penaities
of perjury,

The judge fholdù 'havè a P6eï· of '"ai- di'g feafonable colis to coais,
either pàrty, àdcording id his îificeiòn.

It *ould be conveniént to havé .a fepai-àie fidifferaiäl, or e*&cu- Sxerifls to the

tive, officer, to each of the three diffria's öf Qubec, Three RIyers, tires, or

and Montreal, to be called a She4ff; which is.the common nmtn aarias.
fôr fuch an officer in 'Erigland, iiieñid bf one Pròvdft-fiarfhaàl ibr
the whole province.

And it would he nec1irdry fôr födr Maj èff tô haàve an datorney 111s -° e1
in each of thefe courts, to profecute for yotr Majefty in al criminalthrce courts.

cafes, and in fuits concerniñg your Màjef y's rènhié., dnd in all
other, fuits in whiL-h your~MàjeRy's intereR :is cdiicérned. If your
Majefty ihould not thihk þrdper ta appoint an offcef éxprefly for
this purpofe, the power of carrying on thefe ptdfec'dtions for your
Majeffy niight be Vefted in the clerk, ·oi regi'éer, df'thb court;
juil as in your Majefty's court of King's Bénch'i Englahd; the
clerk of the, crown (whofe principal duty js, .to regifter, or enter,
the pleaà of the crown in the recârd§ of thé totirt) is likewife
attorney of your Majeffy in that court, -and profecutes in yoùr Ma--
jefty's behalf. But we fubmit it tb.your Majefty, that it would be
convenient, and more fuitable to the honour of your Majefty and the
dignity of the court, te have a feparate offcét for this purpofe, to
be called youi- Majefty's Attö;rney for that diiriéà, às. ihere was in
the time of the French government.

From.
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Ilpea rrom From thefe courts there fhould lie an appeal to the governour and
the"feour° council of the province, and from thence to your Majefty li your
und couneil, and privy council. One great ufe of the appeal to the governour and
-from thence to
the King in council would be to preferve. an uniformity in the law throughout
c°""il the whole province, which otherwife might gradually become

'different in the three different fhires or difirias of it, by the
difference cf the decifions that ~.ight be give iin thefe feveral courts
of juftice, if they were intirely :independai. of each other, and
fubjeâ to no cominon fuperiour council that might correa the
errors of their proceedings.

And for the fame reafon the decifions of thefe courts Ihould i-o't
be deemed to form precedents of fufficient authority to determine
any fubfequent difputes; but this authority fhould be afç.ribed only
to thofe cafes whiçh had been decided by the governour and council
of the province upon the appeals brought before, the fom thefe
fhire-courts, or by your Majefty's feif in your privy council.

And in order that your Majefty's governour and council might
not be deftitute of the advice of perfons lkilled in the laws to affif
them in the determination of, the appeals that lhould be brought
before them, it might be ežpedient that your Majefty's judges cf
thefe three courts, and perhaps alfo'your Majefty's three attornies
in them, fhould be made members of your Majefty's council~of thé
province; by which means all the bent law abilities in the province
would be employed in making thefe important decifions. that were
to carry with them the force of law: and with this view it .might
be proper tio require your Majefly's judges and attornies of the,
courts at Three Rivers and Montreal to attend the governour at
Quebec for one .month about Chriftmas time, in order to affift at
the decifion of thefe appeals, which fhould therefore be -referved to
this feafon of the year.

The nature of Thefe appeals fhould be only, as they now are, of the nature. of
writs of error in England, to corre& the. errors in law commnitted
in the courts of thefe fhires or diffriâs, and not to re-confider the
faas in the-caufe, unlefs they had been fettled by the judge alone
without the affiffance of a jury. Where this was the cafe, the
parties might, if they thought fit, caufe the evidence itfelf to be.
.taken down in writing by the clerk of the court, and figried by the

witneffes
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witnefes and judge, that itmight make a part of the record, as ft
does upon a trial by a general cOurt'martial in England: and, upon1
the reimoval of this record before the governour and council, they
miight re-confider the whole matter, the faâs as well as the law,
and give fuch judgment upon it as they thought juft.; but they
fhould not admit any new evidence relating to it. Where the caufe
had beeni tried by a jury, the lofing party might, if he thought
proper, have it tried ôve- again by a fecond juty, confifting ofA 1 tr

twice- às many jurymen as the firft jury; and the verdi& of this:
fecond jury fhould be final with refpeft to -the matters of fa&
deterrmined by it.

When Gafpey fhall be fettled, a fourth judge might be fent;
thither, whofe jurifdi&ion fhould ex-tend over a diifri& lying-
round about it, to be taken out of the difiria of Quebec, which.
is now inimoderately- large. Such an efablifhment would - be
of great :onvenience to the inhabitants of that part of the
province.

• Thefe are the outlines of the plan which we hunbly beg leave-
to recommend to your Majeay for the adminifiration of jufice, and.
which, we are confident, would be: of great advantage, and give
very great fatisfadion to your Majefty's Canadian fubjeds, and
effedually rermove many of the inconveniencies of which. they
now complain..

It remains that we confider the firif and greateif inconvenience-
above-mentiôned, which arifes from the uncertainty of the law-in
the prefent condition of the province, and that we fet before your
Majefly the different methods by which, as we conceive, this in-.
convenience may be removed, and the laws of the provinçe rmay be:
fettled for the future upon. a folid and permanent foundation..

Four methods of doing this have occurred to us.. * The firüiis, tO:Four drent

compofe a code of laws for this.province, that fhall, contain all themethb at
laws by which it is to be governed. for thç time to. come, to. thetthelIw&
entire exclufion or abolition of every part both of the laws of
England and the French laws that ihall .not be fet down in the code
itfelf..
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The fecond is, to revive or re-efablifh the whole French

law at once, to the exclufion of all the Englifh laws, excepting
thofe few whiçh have been introduced by a& of parliament, as
above-mentioned, and a few more of the laws of England which
are mon eminently beneficial, and fay.ourable to the libçrty of the.
fubje&, and to introduce thefe beneficial laws by a particular
ordinançe or proçiamation, publifhed in the province, in order to
make them fully known. to the Canadians. Such might be au
ordinance to take away the ufe of the queftion, or torture, in
criminal profecutions, to change the crtuel puuifhment of breaking.
on the wheel into hanging or beheading; and to introduçe thA
fubfiance of the Englifh law relating to the writ of habeas corpus,
by declaring that no perfon in the province hould he committed to
prifon, or detained in prifon, by the order of any magiftrate without,
a warrant in writing under the hand of the magiairate, expreffing
particularly the caufe of his, commitmcnt or detention,; and, tha
every man fo. detained in prifon fhould, if he defired it, be brought,
before one of ydur Majefly's judges in the province, and either fet1
at liberty, bailed, or remanded to prifon, as the caufe of his in-v
prifonment, expreffed in the warrant by which he is detained in
prifon, fhould require. Such an ordinance, might be thought t».
fulil, in a great meafurç, the promife given to your. MajeIy.'s
Britifhfubjeâs by thofe.words n.your Majefty's. proclamation abov-,
mentioned, of the enjayment of the, eneßt of the. laws of Englan4
fuppofing that your Majeffy fhould think proper to determin.e th4t
thofe words contain only a promife.

The. third.mçthodof, fettling the laws..of this country, f as, to,
continue. to he Canadians, the. ufe of feveral of ý their ancient.
cuiloms, is to make the law 'f E-ngland the general law of the.
prov.itce, with an exception of thofe particular fubjeas concerning
which your. Majefty fihal pleafe to permit, the- former cuftoms of-
the country to fùbfift, and with refpe& to thofe fubjeas to let the
ancient laws of the country fabfift in. the manner they did at. the
time- of£ the conqueft, and without. attempting-to .reduce them. to-
writing, and. ena& them anew by particular.ordinances, exprefsly.
fetting then forth in ail thp çxtent in which your- Majedy thought
proper.to let- them contîue,

And
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And the fourth inethod of doing this would be to make (as in

the third method) the law of England become the general law
of the province, with an exception of thofe particular fubjeés,
or heads of law, concerning which your Majefty fihall pleafe to
permit the former cuftoms of the country to continue; and with
refpe& to thofe fubjeéls, to enumerate and fet forth at length,
in an ordinance or proclamation to be made for that purpofe, the
particular cuftoms which your Majefty fhould think fit to be con-
tinued, to the exclufion and abolition of all other cu&oms that
£hould not becontained in the faid ordinance or proclamation.

The firft of thefe methods of fettling the laws of this province, Advantag& ant

nam'ely, that of making a code of all the laws by which it fhall be dith "icthae
governed for the future, to the exclufion of all the laws both of i°Á°
England and France that are not contained in it, would certainly vilibeattendçdt

be the moft troublefome in the execution to your Majefty's miniflers
and fervants, both in England and in this province. And further,
we.conceive that it would be objeded to by fome of the Canadians,
who are the moft difficult to pleafe, as a rafh and dangerous
experiment, to which the perfons your Majefty fhould think proper
t6 .employ in the compiling this code would be by no means
equal. They would frame their objeffion to fuch a projeft ii
fome fuch manner as this: ' That to reduce the whole law
canew intowriting; with a rejeétion of a great part of it as ufelefs

in the opinion of the compilers, is a tafk of fuch extraordinary
difficulty, that not only no perfon in this province is fit to under.-
take it, but even the able1 lawyers in the parlianent of Paris, if
they were to devote their whole time and attention .to it, would,
hardly be able to execute it properly; that if any thing of this'
kind is attempted here, many important things will moft certainly
be omitted, and others be too concifely, imperfeâly, or obfcurely
expreffed ; that in fuch a code no part of the ancient laws of this
province ought to be omitted, notwithffanding fome of them may
never have been put in execution here; for that thofe laws are
not lefs a part of the law of this country than thofe which have
been often *put in praéice; and that the only reafon why

.' they have not yet been executed is, becaufe the objeds of then,
that is, the cafes to which they relate, have not yet arifen;
and that when thefe cafes fhall arife, here is a wife law already

' provided beforehand to decide them; and that ,herefore no part
F 'of
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of the cuffom of Paris, which was truly and properly the law of
' this province, ought to be left out of any code that fhall be made

for the government of it: and further, that there is a flrong
mutual connedion between the different parts of this fyftem of
law, that makes it very difficult to change or abrogate any part of
it, under a notion of its being ufelefs, without weakening or
rendering ineffeaual other parts of it which the compilers may
efteem ufeful; and that therefore the only fafe way is to let it
fland as it is; and that, in this view of permitting the whole of
it to continue, there is no need of a code to exprefs it over again
in new words; that it is already expreffed in writing in the bef

' manner poffible in the text of the cuftom of Paris itfelf and in
the learned treatifes of Monfieur Ferriere and other writers upon

' it, and in the decifions of the parliament of Paris and of the
4 fuperiour council of this province, upon the cafes that have-been
' contefted before them; that indeed fuch a new code might be of
C fome convenience to an Englifh judge to fave him' the trouble of

ftudying or confulting the French law-books, but that it would be
a moif dangerous and pernicious attempt to the rights and liberties
of your Majefty's Canadian fubjeés.'

Thefe are the objetions which will certainly be made by fome
of your Majefty's Canadian fubjeas to the meafure of compiling a
new code of laws for this province, which we have ftated to your
Majefty at great length, that they may have ail the weight with
your Majenty which they may, deferve. At the fame tirne we beg
leave to inform your Majefly, that we believe thatthefe objeéions
will be made only by a few perfons in this province, and that the
bulk of your Majefty's new Canadian fubjeds will be very wel
fatisfied with fuch a code, and this even though it fhould in a
great meafure be taken fron the laws 6f England, provided only
thata few of the i..ofn important of their ancient laws and cuftoms,
and that mofn nearly affeat their property and the future fituation of
their wives and children, be contained in it.

. On the other hand, the advantages that would arife fron this
meafure of compiling.fuch a code of laws for this province would,
as we conceive, be thefe that follow.
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In the firif place, the Englifh judges, who will, as we prefume,

always be employed to adminiffer juffice in this province, would
baye a Lhort and plain rule to go by, which they would eafily be
able to make thenfelves maffers of, and would not be liable to be
puzzled and mifled by artful French lawyers, partially citing and
mifreprefenting and mifapplying the doarines and. cafes contained in.
the French law books.

And in the fecond place, the, Englifh inhabitants in general
would have the fatisfaétion of knowing eafily and certainly what
the laws of the province were, upon what conditions they pur-
chafed lands or houfes, what rights of alienating or devifing
them they thereby acquired, what duties to your Majefty, their
lords or their tenants, they were bound to, and in what manner
their wives and children would enjoy their poffiefions after their
deceafe.

Thefe would be no inconfiderable advantages refulting from the
compofition of fuch a code, even though done in a very imperfeét
manner. But there is another and greater advantage with which,
as we conceive, this meafure would be attended, which is the
iemoving from the minds of the Canadians all idea of the excellency
of the French laws and government, and of the fuperiour fkill and
ability of French lawyers and judges, bred in the parliament of
Paris, and confequently. of the happinefs of having their law-fuits
decided by them. For wç apprehend that, as long as the French
laws and cftoms fubfif at large without being reduced into a code,
fo that the feveral French law-books, books of reports, and edias
of the French king are the books of authority upon the fubjeâ,
to which recourfe muR be had continually in the decifion of points
of law, fo long will the people of this province retain a reverence for
thofe edias, reports, and other law-1books, and for the authority of
the French king who made the ediCts, and for the parlia-ment of Paris
that has made the decifions reported in the books of reports, and the
other learned French authors who have compofed the other treatifes
on this fubjeâ; and this reverence will be accompanied with a
continuance of their liking for that government from which thefe
good laws and edias and law-books proceeded, and under which
they might be moif ably adminiffered, and confequently with a
fecret wifh to return to that government, that is, to return to their

F z fubjeâion
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fubje&ion to the French king; whereas, if they continue to enjoy
the moft important of their ancient laws and cuftoms under a new
na-me, and expreffed in a file and phrafe fomewhat different from
the former, and carrying with it the ftamp of your Majefty's
authority, the idea of their former fovereign, and of the parliament
of Paris, and. of the wife lawyers that conipofe it, would by
degrees wear out of their minds, and they would think of nothing
upon thefe occafions but the king of Great Britain and his code,
and the great favour he had fhewn them in permitting their
.principal laws and cuftoms to continue, and giving them thè
exprefs fanCion of his royal authority. This we take to be a
very capital advantage attending this meafure of compiling a code
of laws.

As to the inconvenience that might arife from the omiflions or
imperfeaions of this code (for we readily admit that it would be
very imperfed) it muft be obferved, that they might be con-
tinually leffened and remedied by frelh ordinances, from time to
time re-enaâing thofe parts of the former laws and cuftoms of this
province which appeared to have been forgotten in the code, and
which the governour and council thought worthy to be re-
eftablifhed: and in the mean time the code itfelf (imperfe& as we
fuppofe it to be) would 11ill be fufficiently exaa to determine all
the common cafes that occur in the ordinary courfe of humAn
affairs, fuch as the rules of inheritance in the direa line, the rules
of dower, and of the hufband's tights arifing from the matrimonial
contra&, the ufual rules about quit-rents, alienation-fines, and other
profits due to your Majefty and to other lords, the ufual methods
of invefliture of lands by performing fealty and homage, and the
]ike, which would be fufficient to prevent the country from falling
into general confufion.

This code we fuppofe to contain the whole of the law by which
the province is to be governed, criminal as well as civil, to the
exclufion of the whole of the Englifh law, as well as the French,
except what was contained in the code itfelf, and the ads of par.-
liament relating to the cuffom-houfe duties, and thofe few other
flatutes that e-'prefsly relate to this colony by name or fuicient
wcords of defeription fince the conqueif of it, or which, though
made before the conquea of it, yet extend 49 it by virtue of the

general
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general defcription of all his Majeflf',s dominions now helonging to the
crown of Great Britain, or that /hall hereafter belong unto thefamie.

Thefe are the advantages and difadvantages with which, as we
conceive, this firft method of fettling the laws of this province, by
compofing a code of laws for that purpofe, would be attended.

The fecond method of fettling the laws of this province, by Advantages ana
reviving at once the whole French law, and introducing by ant fc
ordinance only a few of the laws of England that are moft eminently ±«incc0j.

beneficial to the fubjeà, is evidently the fhorteft and eafieft method
that can be taken for this purpofe ; but it would be attended with
the following.inconveniencies.

In the firft place it would have a tendency to keep up in the
minds of the Canadians that refpe& for the laws of France, and
the wifdom of the parliament of Paris, and the excellence of the
French government, which has been above defcribed, and which-it
would be one of the principal advantages refulting from the former
meafure, of compiling a code of laws, to extinguiflh.

In the fecond place it would give difguft to the Englich in-
habitants of this province, who are fond -of the laws of England
and defirous of having the greatef part of them continued, and
think they have a right to the enjoyment of them upon two
diftin& grounds.

In the firft place, they think that every country that becomLs
fubje& to the crown of Great Britain (whether by conquefi,
exchange, or otherwife) becomes immediately fubje6 to the laws
of England, and that the laws by which it was formerly governed
become immediately and ipfoJ fao void and of no effea, being
fuperfeded by the laws of England without the aid of any a& of
parliament or royal proclamation for that purpofe. In this we
prefume they are miffaken; fince both the exprefs declarations of
the law-books, and thofe of your Majefty's attorney and follicitor
general in their report concerning this province, made in the
year 1766, and the didates of natural reafon inculcate a quite
contrary doarine, to wit, that the laws of the conquered people
fubfiff in their full vigour till the will of the conquerour fhall

exprefsly
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exprefsly change then. However this opinion, thougl not well
grounded, is pretty general among the Englifh inhabitants of this
province.

And in the fecond place, they fay, that, fuppofing that the laws
of England were not of courfe introduced into this province by the
very conquefi itfelf and the fubjeaion of the country to the crown
of Great Britain, yet that they have been exprefly introduced by
your Majeffy's proclamation of the 7th of Oaober 1763, in the
words that have been mentioned in the former part of this report;
in which your Majeay affures them, that they may confide in your
Majeffy's royal proteaion for the enjoyment of the benefit of the
laws of England.

Advantagc5 and The third method of fettling the laws of this province, byýdifad%'antagcs of
$he third making the laws of England the general bafis of them, and per..

' mitting the Canadian cuftoms to continue with refpea only to fome
particular excepted fubje&s, and this by a general reference to the
French law-books inwhich thofe cuftoms are contained, without at.:-
tempting to enumerate and exprefs them anew, would alfo be a very
fhort and eafy one to your Majefiy's miniffers and fervants both in
England and in this province; and will be very agreeable and fatif-
fadory to your Majefty's Britifh fubjeés in this province. Yet it
will be attended with the following inconveniencies.

By preferving a confiderable part of the French law in the lunp
or by a general reference to the French law-books chat contain it,
it will in fome degree keep up in the minds of the Canadians that
reverence for the laws and lawyers of Paris, and that confequential
opinion of the happinefs of being fubjet to the French government
(as being that under which thofe laws may be mon ably admi-.
niffered) which all perfons that are zealoufly attached to your Ma-
jefty's government would naturally wifh to fee extinguifhed. But
this objeéion will take place in a much lefs degree againft this
method, than againif the laff-mentioned, or fecond method, by
which almoft the whole body of the French laws would be revived.

Further,
fiome of the
tions to it.

if this third method of fettling the laws is purfued,
Canadians will probably make the two following objec-.
They will fay, in the firft place, that the whole body

of
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of their laws ought to have been left intire, as there is a ftrong and
well-contrived connexion between all its parts, which makes it
dangerous and detrimqental to the welfare of the province to alter any
of it. And, fecondly, they will fay, that, if any of the laws of
England muft be introduced here, they ought not to be introduced
by general words, but by fpecial ordinances, enumerating them,
and fetting then forth at full length, and in the French language,
fo that the Canadians may know and obferve them. But thefe are
objeaions which we believe will be made only by a few perfons,
and not by the generality of your Majefty's Canadian fubjeas.

The fourth method of fettling the laws of this province, by Advintiges :na
making the law of England become the general law of it, with an 'cû"t° Of

exception of fome particular fubje&s, or heads of law; and con- method.

cerning thofe fubjeas to revive the ancient cuffoms of the country
by an ordinance or proclamation that lhould particularly fet them
forth and deferibe thein in all the extent in which your Majefly
fhould think fit to let them continue, without any reference to the
law-books in which they were formerly contained, would be
preferable to the third method in this refpeft, that by enumerating
and defcribing, or reciting particularly, thefeveral French laws and
cuifoms that were intended to be continued, it would eut off all
connedion, in the minds of the Canadians, with the French laws,
lawyers, and judges, and the government under which they were
maintained. The parliament of Paris, and the cuftom .of Paris,
and the French king's edi&s would be no longer heard of, as being
no longer of any authority; but the laws that were permitted to
fubfift muif be cited in the words made ufe of by your Majefty to
exprefs thera in the ordinance or proclamation which permitted
their continuance. This would be a confiderable advantage which
this fourth method of fettling the laws ofthis province would have
over the third inethod; but it would be certainly fomewhat more
troublefome to your Majefty's miniflers than that third method, and
it would likewife be liable to many imperfeéions from the in-
accurate manner in which the French laws and cuftoms that were
intended to be cbntinued would probably be fet forth ; and it would
be further liable to the two latter objeEions which might be made
to the third mieafure, to wit, that it would give but an imperfe&
degree of fatisfadion to fome of the Canadians, by leaving them
only a part of their ancient laws and cuffoms, and that it would

further
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further caufe them ta complain of the general manner of intro-
ducing the laws of England without inforrning them exaaly and
particularly what thofe laws were, that they might know how tc
obey them. But thefe are obje&ions which, as we before obferved,
would probably be made by a few perfons only, and not by the
generality of your Majefty's new fubjeàs.

Conlufion. Thus we have fet forth ta your Majefly at confiderable length
(but not greater, we hope, than the importance of the fubjea
required) the different methods by which your Majeay's gracious
intention of fettling the laws of this province upon a folid and
permanent foundation for the time to come, and of leaving to
your Majefty's new Canadian fubjeâs the enjoyment of fome of
their ancient laws and cuftoms that are moif neceffary to their
tranquillity and fatisfaa9ion, may be carried into execution, together
with the feveral advantages and difadvantages with which we
apprehend that each of them will be attended. To weigh thefe
advantages and difadvantages againft each other, and draw a final
balance in favour of one of thefc methods in preference to the reft,
or to find a new methd preferable to them all, is a tafk ta which
we find ourfelves unequal, and which we apprehend can be fuccef.
fully performed only by the wifdom of your Majefty's counfels.
By refiding in the province we may have been able perhaps, by our
obfervation of the ftate of things here, ta furniih your Majeify
with neceffary information and materials for forming a decifive
judgement upon the fubje& ; and that, in obedience to your
Majefty's commands, we have endeavoured to do faithfully and
fully, and to the beif of our abilties, in this report. That our
endeavours may be acceptable ta your Majeffy, and may be efteemed
rather according to the zeal and integrity by Which they have been
dire&ed, than according to the degree in which they may be found
to anfwer the high purpofes ta which they were intended to he
fubfervient, is the earneft wilh of,

Your MAJESTY'S

Moft loyal and devoted

Subjeas and Servants.

N. B. The
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N. B. The foregoing draught of a report, which was prepared

by Francis Maferes, Efquire, his Majefy's attorney general of
the province of Quebec, by order of Guy Carleton, Efquire,
the governour of the faid province, was delivered in to the
faid governour on the z7 th day of February 1769, but hacinot
the good~ fortune to be approved by his excellency. Another
report was thereupon drawn up by other hands agreeable to
the governour's fentiinents, in which his excellency has omitted
the confideration of all the public aâs and infIruments whereby
the Englifh law has been introduced, or attempted to be in-
troduced, into that province, together with fome other matters
contained in the foregoing report; and innlead of mentioning
feveral different methods of fettling the laws of that province
for the future, with the feveral advantages and difadvantages
that would probably attend each of the propofed methods, and
leaving it wholly to his Majeffy's wifdom to chufe one of the
nethods in preference to the others, as is done in the fore-
going report, his excellency has thought fit to mention only
one method of fettling the laws of the province, which he
ftrongly recommends to his Majefty, as the only way of doing
jutice and giving fatisfadion to the Canadians, which is, to
continue the laws of England with refpeEt to criminal matters,
but to re-4.v.e the whole body of the French laws that were
in ufe there before the conqueil with refpe& to civil matters.
The chief juffice, William Hey, Efquire, and attorney general
of the province, not thinking it .either neceffary or expedient
to revive the whole body of the French laws in civil matters,
but only thofe parts of them (which indeed are very con-
fiderable) which related to the·tenure, alienation, dower, and
inheritance of landel property, and the difribution of the
effe&s of perfons who die inteftate, delivered in to the
governour two additional papers, or leffer reports, containing
their reafons for not wholly agrecing to the report made by his
excellency. And thefe three reports were delivered to Maurice
Morgan, Efquire, about the i 2th of September 1769, to be by
him carried to England, and delivered to his Majefty's fecretary
of flate for America. The additional paper, or leffer report, of
the attorney general was intitled his opinion concerning the
governour's report, and was as follows.

NUMBER
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N U M B E R IL

'The O P I N I O N of the Attorney General of the.

Province of Qu BE c concerning the'Report made by
his Excellency Brigadier-General C A R LE' T o N, the-
Governour in Clilef of the faid Province, to his Majèfty
in Council,

C 0 N C E R N' I N G'

The State. of the Laws and the- Adminifiration of Junice in
the fa!d Province;

- I T H-

The Reafons of his Diffent from fome of. the Matters.
contained in the faid. Report.

y O U R M'ajefy's attorney general, of this province approves th'at
part of the foregoing - report which gives an account of the

.... confnitution of the government-of this- province during it's fubjedion
to the French king, and believes the faid-account to be true in moif

objearorrs to particulars but he cannot affent to that part of the faid report..
e° pr°ofa of which fuggefts to your Majefty the expediency of reviving the.

Vhole of' the French laws in civil- matters3. for the fo1lHòwing
the Frencl awvs. -relating to civil reafons.
matters.

Inconflflencyof In the firf place; fie thinks it wilW be a deviation from that plan
fuhameaflirc

with his Ma- of condu& which your Maj:efty has hitherto thought fit to purfue
pl"n fith refpe& to this province everfnce the conqueif of it by- your
planh ocfpcou th re to

Mfajey's arms in 176o, which he conceives to have been, to en-
Quicbcc, deavour to- introduce the Englifh laws and the Engli(h manner of

government into it, and thereby to affimilate and affociate this pro-
vince to your Majeffy's other colonies in North America, and not
to keep it diftin& and feparate from them in religion, laws, and
rnanners, to all future generations. He conceives that if this-latter

kI fyftem had been that which your Majefty- had adopted, ycur Majefny
would have given orders to your general, Sir Jeffery Amherfi, to
whon this province was furrendered, to keep up, from the firif

moment
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moment of the conqueif, all the courts. of juiice that were at that
time in being in the colony, and even the -feveral officers that com-
pofed them, upon the fane footing on which they then fubfiaed.
But as your Majeay's faid general did immediately fupprefs all the
former jurifdi&ions, and. ered military councils in their ftead, and
in the articles of capitulation reùfed o prom/è the inhabitants of this
province the continuance of the cußom of Paris, and the other ancient
laws and ufages by which they had been governed, though requefted in
that behalf by the French general ;-and as your Majefty did after-
wards, in the fourth article of the definitive treaty of peace in 1763,
engage to indulge your new Canadian fubje&s even in the delicate
and important article of the free exercife of their religion,. only fo
far as the laws of England will permit ;-and as your Majeffy, by
your royal proclamation of the 7 th of November 1763, did en-
courage your Britifh and other ancient fubje&s to go and fettle in
this and the other new-ère&ed governments, and did promife them,
as an excitement thereunto, the immediate enjoyment of the benefit of
the laws of England;-and as your Majefty did afterwards, by your
commiffion of vice admiral of this province granted to General
Murray, exprefsly introduce all the laws of the Engli/h courts of
admiraity into this province; and by your commiflion to the fame
gentleman - to be captain general and governour in chief of this
province, did direa him to fummon an affembly of the freeholders
and planters in this province, and in conjunaion with them to make
laws and ordinances not repugnant to the laws of England, by which
it feems to be pre-fuppofed that the laws of England were already
introduced there; and did in other parts of the faid commiffion
allude to divers of the laws of England as being already in force here,
as particulariy the laws relating to the oaths of 'abjuration and

fupremacy, and the declaration agaîing traifubJantiation-Froin
thefe feveral exertions of your Majefty's royal authority in favour of
the laws of England, your Majefty's attorney general of this
province humbly colleas it to have been your Majefty's gracious
intention to afimilate this province in religion, laws, and govern-
nient to the other dominions belo4ging to your Majefty's crown in
North America; he therefore conceives that the immediate revival
of all the French laws relating to civil fuits in this province, in the
manner fuggefted in the foregoing report, will have at leaif the
appearance of a deviation from the plan of condu& which your
-Majeffy has hitherto adopted, and of à ftep towards a preference of

,G 2 the
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the contrary fyftem of keeping this province diflin& from, and un-.
conneéed with, ail your Majefiy's other colonies in North America:
and this appearante he humbly conceives to be itfelf a confiderable
inconvenience, and very fit to be avoided, uncfs very firong reafons
of juftice or policy madefuch a meafure neceffary, which he does

otheôfnebn- not conceive to be the cafe; for, on the contrary, he apprehends.
flow/om°"' that the faid total revival of the cuftom of Paris, and all the other
fuai a uefrc. French laws relating to civil fuits, will be attended with the-

following additional inconveniencies.

Firil inconve- In the firif place, it will make it difficult for any of your
â>cnc". Majefty's Englifh fubjeâs to adminiffer juffice in this province, as

it will require much labour and ftudy, and a more than .ordinary
acquaintance with the French language to attain a thorough know-
ledge of thofe laws.

ScQnd incon- In the next place, it will keep up in the minds of yourMajefty's.
new Canadian fubjeés the remembrance of their former govern-
ment, which will probably be accompanied with a delire to return
to it. When they hear the cuftom of Paris, and the parliament of
Paris, and its wife decifions, continually appealed to as the meafure
of juftice in this country, they will be inclined to think that
government to be beif, under which thofe wife laws could moft
ably be adminiftered, which is that of the French king; which,.
together with the continùance of their attachment to the Popifh
religion, will keep them ever in a ifate of difaffejion to your
Majefty's government, and in a difpofition to ihake it off on the-
firif opportunity that fhall happen to be afforded then by any
attempt of the French king to recover this country by force of
arms.

-rhrd incon- And in the third place, it will difcourage your Majeffy's Britifh-
"niefce. fubje&s from coming to fettle here when they fee the country.

governed by a fet of laws, of which they have no knowledge,
and againif which they entertain (though perhaps unjuftly) ftrong
prejudices.

Your Majeffy's attorney general of this province is further of
opinion, that the body of your Majenfy's new Canadian fubje9s are
by no means either fo dinfrefTed or fo difcontented by the introduétion
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of the Englifh laws into this province s they are reprefented in the
foregoing report: at leafi he bas feen no proofs of either fuch great Te e'renivc.

difIrefs or high difcontent. What he has principally obferved to be "d "ilat°-
the'lubjeâ of their complaints lias been, either the expence or the Englilhlawpro-

dilatorinefs of our law-proceedings; which he therefore conceives principal fb-

ftand in need of reformation : and he is of opinion, that to eflablifh c f
three courts of gencral jurifdiion in all matters criminal as well as he CUnadians.

civil in the province, to fit every week in the year (with a very few To crea three

exceptions) in the towns of Quebec, -Three Rivers, and Montreal,'° go°lrilf

would be the moif adequate remedy for thefe complaints. Ilftiomt9 hold

weekly.

And as to the fubftance of the Iaws which are to be henceforwards
admitted in this province, he conceives that the bell way of all to
fettle thefe would be to make a code of them, that fhould containTo make a code

all the laws of every kind, criminal as well as civil, that weren°ÙPler..
intended to be of force here, to the exelufion of ai other laws,""-
both French and Englifh, that were not inferted in the faid code; by
which means al pretence would be taken away both from the French
and Britifh inhabitants of this province for complaining that they
are governed by unknown laws. This he conceives to be a work of
difliculty indeed, but by no means impraaicable; and he apprehends.
that it would be a work of very great utility to the province, even
though it ihould be very imperfeély executed, and many important
articles fhould happen to be omitted in it; provided only that thofe
things that were inferted in it were ufeful and reafonable, and fet
forth in a clear and proper manner : becaufe he apprehends that
the rules fo inferted would be fufficient to govern at leaf all the
common cafes that would happen in the ordinary courfe of human
affairs, fuch as defcents in the right line, the right of reprefentation
in grand-children whofe parents are dead, the dower of widows,
the rents and fervices due to feigniors, the obligations and duties
due from them to their tenants, the feignior's right to the common
mutation-fines, his right of pre-emption of his tenant's land when
the tenant is difpofed to fell it,. the rules of evidence in. courts
of juRice, the folemiities neceffary to be obferved to give validity to
a deed or will, and the like obvious and important matters ; which
would be fufFicient to prevent the province fron falling into con-
fufion. And as to the nicer cafes which might bu omitted in fuch a
code, they might afterwards be fupplied by particular ordinances
paffed from time to time for that purpofe.

But
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-But if this meafure of .making ich a code of laws Cnould not be

b thought advifeable, your Majefly's attorney general of this province
is humbly of opinion that it would be mont expedient to let the
Englifh law continue to fubfifr in this province as. the general law

Torvivethe of the province, and to pafs an ordinance, to revive thofe of the
rckatingto1and- former French laws which relate to the tenure, inheritan ce, dower,
the'd priiop nd -alienation, and incuinbrance of landed property, and to the diftribu-.

-of the cfflès of.tion of the effe&s of perfons who die inteftate. His reafons forViuttflates. -thinking that the French laws upon thefe heads ought to be revived,
-are as follows.

Thefe heads of law are three in number: Firi, thofe relating
-to the tenures of lands in this province, or the mutual obligations
.fubfifting between landlords and tenants with refped to them.
Secondly, the laws relating to the power and manner of aliening,
mortgaging, and otherwife incumbring landed property. And
Thirdly, the laws relating to dower, inheritance, and the di(ari-
hution of the effe&s.of perfons who die inteftate. And thefe fý. ,eral
heads of law ought, as he humbly apprehends, to b.e revived in
this province upon feparate and difninâ grounds.

'L .6f tenure. The laws of tenure, ie conceives, ought to be confidered as
having been already granted by your Majefty to your new Canadian
fubjeds by that article in the capitulation of 1760, by which your
Majefty's general granted them the enjoymentof ail their eIate.r,

.hoth noble and ignoble, and by the permiffion given them by your
Majefty in the definitive treaty of peace in 1763, to continue in
the poffeffion of them; thefe laws being'effentially neceffary to fuch
poffeflion and enjoynent. Such are the laws relating to the quit-
rents due by the freeholders, who hold by rent-.fervice, to the
feigniors, the mutation-fines, the right of pre-emption, and the
rights of efcheat in certain cafes; all which-conifitute the principal
part of the property of the feigniors..

Laws re1ating .But the laws relating to the power and manner of aliening,:te ilie manncr
fanena mortgaging, and otherwife incumbring, landed property, arie not,

ilade propcrty.as he apprehends, abfolutely neceffary to the enjoyment of the
lands themfelves, and therefore ought not to be reckoned quite
fa facred and unchangeable as the laws of tenure themfelves.
Yet he conceives them to be very nearly conne&ed with thofe

laws,



laiws, and almoif dependant upon them, fo that they could not be
changed in any confiderable degree without diminifhing the value
of the lands themfelves, by means of the praaical difficulties
that would. occur in making ufe of the new modes of conveying
land that would be effablithed in. their ftead; and therefore
he thinks that they ought to, be continued. And further, he
conceives it will be the·more neceffary to revive or continue the
French laws upon this- fubjeea, in order to prevent the introduaion
of the- Englifh laws upon the fame fubjed, namely, the doarine The pmalceof

of eftates-tail, the fnatute de donis, the nethod of defeating that n this.çubjea

fnatute by common recoveries, the doarine of fines, the-fiatute ( o a
ufes, and the doarine of ufes- in general, and other nice dorines the provkice.

relating to..real eftates, which are full of fo. much fubtlety, in--
tricacy, and variety, that5 if they-were to be introduced into this
province, they would throw all. the inhabitants of it, without
excepting even the Englifh lawyers, into an inextricable maze of
confufion. For thefe reafons he apprehends that the Englifh laws L
upon this fibje& ought never to be introduced here; and that the
former laws of the province relating to it. ought for. the prefent to
be revived..

Laft1y, as- to the French- laws concerning dôwer- and* he 1s of

inheritance of lands and the difaribution of the goods of in- Xvrand the

teftates, with refped to fuch marriages as have been contraded, t
and fuch deaths as have happened, fince the efnablifhment, of the incaates..

civil government in this province, your Majefty's attorney general
of this province is-.humbly of opinion, that thofe laws- ought not to
be confidered. as neceflàry. appendages- to the property of. your
Majefty's Canadian fubjeds in this-province, and- as having theret-
fore been granted to them by implication in the articles of capituz.
lation and the definitive treaty of peace; becaufe they do not affect
the property,,or the rights, of the Canadians then -in being, to whom
alone thofe grants.were. tmade,, but only guide and determine the'
courfe and devolution of that property after their deaths among.
perfons that were then unborn. This, therefore, he conceives to'
be a matter upon whicli the authority of. a legiflator may properly:
be exercied.. And he further apprehends, that in. forme time hence.:
a change of the laws relating to thefe fubjeds, and efpecially. of
thofe relating to dower and the inheritance of land, would be highly.
beneficial to this province, the prefeat excedfiye fibdivifion. of the:

lands,,
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lands, by repeated partitions of them amongif numerous families,
being produaive of confiderable inconveniencies. But this, lie ap-
prehends, need not be done at prefent; and he conceives, that, if
ever it fhould be thought advifeable to do it, it ought to be done
by a full and exprefs declaration beforehand of the time at which
the propofed changes fhould take place, with a power given to fuch
perfons as difliked them to prevent their taking place in their
refpe8ive families by exprefs provifions and agreements to the
contrary, and fhould be accompanied with fucli temperaments and
modifications as fhould make the adopting thçm be in a manner
the voluntary a& of the perfons who were affeded by thçm. But
for the prefent he conceives it might be better to poffpone thofe
important changes, and to revive the ancient laws of this province
concerning inheritance and dower, and the diffribution of inteftates
efnates, as well as thofe relating to the tenures of land and the
power and manner of aliening and mortgaging and otherwife in-
cumbring it. And this one ordinance, reviving the ftid ancient laws
relating to landed property and the diffribution of the effeas of
perfons who die intefnate, would, as, he conceives, be fufficient to
preferve the tranquillity of the province, and to give fatisfadion to
the bulk of the Canadians : at lean, he apprehends it would be
enough to begin with : and if, upon trial, it fhould be found
neceffary to revive fome other of the French laws that formerly
fubfiffed in this province, it might be done by another ordinance
or two, that might be paffed for that purpofe, when the neceffity
of them ihould become apparent. By fuch an ordinance as is
above-mentioned paffed at prefent, and by the efnablifhment of an
eafy and cheap method of adminiftering juffice in this province
with fufficient expedition, he conceives that the far greater part of
your Majefly's Canadian fubjeas would be contented. This there-
fore is what he humbly prefumes to recommend to your Majefty as
the beif method which he can fuggeft for the fettlenent of th.e laws
of this province, after the fulleft confideration of this difficuilt and
important fubjeé.

FRAN C IS MAS ERE S,
U E B E c, Attorney General.

September 11 th, 1769.

N. B. In



N. B. In the foregoing lhort report, or opinion, of the attorney
general of the province of Quebec, the particulars of the
plan therein recommended for the adminiffration of juffice
in the province of Quebec are not fet forth, [but only the
general fubifance of it is briefly mentioned in thefe words :
" What he has principally obferved to be the fubje& of the
«C complaints of the Canadians has been either the expence or
« the dilatorinefs of our law-proceedings, which he therefore
c conceives fland in need of reformation: and he is of
d opinion, that to eftablifh three courts of general jurifdi&ion,
c in all matters criminal as well civil, irthe province, to fit
c every week in the year (with a very few exceptions) in
" the towns of Quebec, Three Rivers, and Montreal, would
« be the moft adequate remedy for th-fe complaints." Now
the particulars of this plan are as follows.-

NUMBER
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NUM BER III.

P L A N
0 F A

Convenient M E T H QD of adminiffering JU S T I C E in the
Province of Q E B B C.

[N. B. This plan is the fume with that in the foregoing draught of an intended'
report of the governour and council of the province of Quebec, which the.
governour reje&ed, page 32, et fcq; with a few additronal' renarks ,

IT is conceived that the following method of adminiffering jufice:
would be that which would beif fuit the circumftances of the

province of Quebec and the temper of its inhabitants, and be uport
the whole the fitteft of any to be carried into execution there, being;
nearly the fame with that which took place there in the time of-
the French government.

fh¿°It IJ In the firfi place, it would be proper to divide the province-
into three again into the three diftrias of Quebec,, Three Rivers, and.diflrs, or
hre°s. Montreal, as in the time of the French government; and to call

them fhires, which is the name of the diftrias into which England
Eachihirelhould is divided; and to appoint a feparate miniflerial or executive officer'
ae rf""° of juftice to each of thefe fhires or diftri&s, to be called, as. in.

England, the fheriff of the fhire, inftead of having an officer of
this- kind, called a provoff-inarfhal, for the whole province, as is;
now the cafe.

A giparate royal In each of thefe fhires, or diftrias, there fhould be a feparate-court of judira-$
ture Diould be royal court of judicature, which fhould hold its feffion in the chief,.

aiorÃ,rfe; or rather the only town, in the diftria; for the towns of Quebec,,
Three Rivers, and Montreal are the only towns in the province..

whch fhould Thefe courts fhould confift of one Englifh judge, to be appointedconfifi of one
Englilh judge by his Majeffy, and a Canadian affiliant, or afeffor, to be named,

Ž radian by the governour of the province. Thefe courts fhould have full
power
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power to hear and determine ail matters, both criminal and civil,
arifing within their refpedive jurifdiéions, juif as the chief juflice
of the province is impowered to do upon the prefent efnablifhment
throughout the whole province. The Englifh judges fhould be(
barrifters at law of at leaif five years ftanding at the bar ; and they ·.
fhould be fuch as, befides their fkill and knowledge in the law, had
a competent knowledge of the French language. This would be
almoif a neceffary qualification, in order that they might be able to
underftand the evidence given by the French witneffes who would
fo often be examined before them: and to enable them to do this
more readily, and likewife to comprehend the nature and extent
of fuch of the ancient laws and cuftoms of the country as his
Majefty fhall think fit to revive or continue, would be the principal
ufe of giving thein the affeffors above-mentioned, who fliould be
Canadian lawyers or notaries of good charader and ability. But
thefe Canadian affeffors fhould only affif them with their opinion
and advice, without having any vote or authority to decide the
caufes in conjunction with the judges; but the whole power of
finally deciding them fhould be vefted foliely in the Englifh j.udges.

This employment of the Canadian lawyers, even in this fubordi-
nate capacity of affilants and advifers, would be thought a very

-gracious indulgence in his Majefty by all his Majefty's new Canadian
fubjeas: and many of them, to whom it has been mentioned,
have expreffed an intire approbation of it. If they were to have
an equal degree of authority with the Englifh judges in the firal
decifion of caufes, they would be much more likely tha4n the
Englifh judges to abufe it, by reafon of their conne&ions ,in the
country, and the enmities and partialities that thofe connedions
would give birth to: and, befides this, there are other reafons which
would make it inexpedient for his Majeify to truft his new Roman
Catholic fubjeas, fo lately brought under his allegiance, with fo
great a degree of power.

Thefe judges and their affiftants fhould hold their courts every Thec court to

week throughout the year, excepting one month at Chriftmas, one fit CvCr wc.

week at Eafter, and another at Whitfun-tide, which are the three
greatefi feafons for holydays obferved by Chriffians. And they
fhould fit on the Tuefday or Wednefday of every week, to the end

H 1z that
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that the contending parties and their witneffes might not be under-
the neceffity of travelling on Sundays to attend them.

If the ufe of juries fhould be thought fit to be continued in
criminal profecutions, they fhould be fummoned only once a month,_
that the inhabitants might not be too much diverted from the care-
of their private concerns by their attendance on the courts in that
capacity. But all thofe parts of the criminal profecutions that
do not require the attendance of juries, and, if the ufe of juries
was laid afide, the whole of thofe proceedings fhould be carried
on in the the weekly feffions,. as well as all the civil bufinefs of
the difiriéts..

Method of pro- The method of proceeding in thefe courts in civil adioris miight
c.i""cil be as follows. The plaintiff might bring a declaration, or plaint,,

in writing into court (wbich might be either in the French language
or the Englifh, as he thought proper) praying the procefs. of the,
court to ciufe the defendant to be fummoned to anfwer it,. but not.
to be arrefted by his body. This plaint fhould be read to the-
judge in open court, in order that he fhould determine whether or-
no it contained a good caufe of adion: and till he- approved it,,
no fummons thould be iffued upon it. If he approved it,. he fhould,
order it to be filed amongft the records of the court by the clerk.
or regifier of the court,. and fhould at the fame time award at
fummons to be fent to the defendant to come and anfwer the:
plaintiff's demand at fuch future day as the judge fhould therein.
appoint.

If the defendant negle&ed to appear in court at the time ap-
pointed by the fummons, without any good reafon for fuch negleâ,,
he fhould be condemned to pay to the plaintiff a moderate fum of
money, to be afcertained by the judge, and which fhould not exceed.
the fum of five (hillings Sterling, as a compenfation to the plaintiff
for his expence and trouble in attending the court, at the time ap-
pointed by the faid funimons, to no purpofe; and he fhould be fumr-.
moned a fecond time, to conie and anfwer the plaintiff's demand at .
another time: and if he then alfo negleaed to come, judgrnent
lhould be given againft him by default.

When



When the defendant appeared, he fhould make his anfwer to the
plaint of the plaintiff in writing, and either in the French or
Englifh language, as he thought proper: and his anfwer fhould of
courfe,. and without the judge's approbation of it, be filed amongit
the records of the court. And then (as it is not probable that the
plaint and anfwcr would be drawn fo ably, in this country of
dulnefs and ignorance, as to affirm and deny clearly and pointedly the
fevera1 fa&s mentioned in them) the judge himfelf fhould interro-
gate the parties concerning thofe faas which were material to the
decifion of the caufe, in their account of which the contending
parties feemed to differ : and there interrogatories made to the
contending parties, and the anfwers made to then by the
parties,. fhould be reduced to writing by the judge, or by the clerkThe irncs, or

of the court, froni words didated to him by the judge. Andtlih ontenaing

when the judge had thus found out in what points of faa, material t anw
to the decifion of the caufe,. the parties differed, he fhould himfelf rawn" n the

fiate thefe fads in writing, and declare to the parties, that it was ii btc.

neceffary for him to be informed by proper teffinony whether they
were true or falfe; and fhould thereupon afk the parties whether
both, or either of them,. defired that he fhould inquire into the
truth of thofe faas by means of a jury, or by examining witneffes,.
oc other proofs, himfelf.

If both, or either of the parties defired to have a jury, a jury Juries to bt
thould be fummoned to attend at fuch following feffion of the courtt" ",af
as the judge fhould appoint. This jury thould be paid. for their ,e ot°he

attendance by the party at whofe requeft they were fummoned; ce 5 hould be·

and if both parties defired to have a jury, then eq.ually by both
parties. They fhould receive about five fhillings Sterling a man.
For at prefent it is. a fubjeé of complaint among the Canadians
that they are taken from their neceffary occupations to attend upon.
juries (which is by no means an agreeable employient to them)
without any confideration for it;. and this, if it. happened every
week, and without any compenfation,. would be thought (and per-
haps jugfly) a very heavy burthen. But for. a reward of five.fhillings
they will ferve with great alacrity..

Thefe juries fhould be appointed in,, nea:·]y, the fame manner as inr ti

fpecialjuries are in England : that is, the fheriff fhould prefent to the iur es

court a lin of four tines as. many perfons qualified to be jurymen as
were.
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were neceffary to conflitute a jury ; that is, if a jury was to confift
of twelve nien, a lifi of forty-eight perfons fo qualified ; and thei
each party fhould flrike out the names of twelve perfons from the
faid ha ; after which the names of the twenty-four remaining jury-
imnen ihould be fet down in a new lia in the following order ; to
wit, firli one at the nomination of the plaintiff, then one at the
nomination of the defendant; then another at the nomination of the
plaintiff, and then another at the nomination of the defendant; and
Io on ; each of the parties alternately nominating one, tili the
whole nuiber was exhauffed. And thefe perfons (whofe names
were thus fet down in this new lif in the aforefaid order,
and who would be enough in 'ntimber to conifitute two juries)
fhould all be fummoned to attend the court on the day appointed
for the trial of the caufe, and fhould be called over in the
court in the order in which their names were fet down in this
new lif. And if there appeared fix or more of the twelve
nominated by each of the parties, then the firif fix of thofe
nominated by the plaintiff that appeared when their nanes were
called over, and the firft fix of thofe nominated by the defendant
that appeared at the fame time, fhould confitute the jury to try
the caufe. If fewer than fix of thofe nominated by one of the
parties, as, for inflance, only three, appeared in the court when
the naies in the jury-lif were called over, thofe three, or other
number of perfons fmaller than fix, fhould make a part of the jury
which fhould try the caufe; and the other nine, or other number
requifite to make a full jury, fhould be thp firi nine, or other fuch
requifite number, of the twelve nominated by the other party that
appeared upon this occafion. The reafon of fummoning twice as
inany perfons as would be fifficient to compofe a jury is to provide
againif the non-attendance of feveral of them. If it was found by
experience that the perfons fummoned ufually attended very
punaually, it might be fufficient to fimmon only fourteen or
fifteen, or perhaps only twelve, or the very number neceffary to
conflitute a jury. In this laif cafe the original lia given in by the
fheriff fhould confif of only twenty-four names ; out of which
each of the parties (hould frike fix names, and the remaining
twelve perfons fhould be fummoned to try the caufe. By this
method of appointing a jury the difagreeable and captious
pradice of challenging jurymen would be avoided, which is apt
to give rife to animofities between the perfons challenged and the
parties who objeâ to them.
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Of the jurymen fo chofen a majority fhould have a right to A maJorty of

determine the verdi&; the prefent rule of requiring an abfolute .°Cj7 cn
unanimity amongif all the jurymen being evidently abfurd and un-a
natural, and, amongif other inconveniencies, produaive of one of
a very important nature, which is the perjury of fome of the jury-
men in every third or fourth caufe that is tried: for it happens at
leaif fo often that there is really a difference of opinion amongft
the jurymen, and that fome go over to the opinion of the reif in
oppofition to their own fentiments, and confequently contrary to the
oath which they have taken to give a true verdi& according to the
evidence, which doubtlefs means according to their judgment of it,
And it has fometimes happened that a great majority of the members
of a jury has gone over to a fnall, but refolute, minority. This
therefore calls loudly for a reformation, and more efpecially in a
country where the naturdl and ordinary differences of opinion that
muif frequently happen anongft jurymen are likely to be greatly
heightened by national and religious prejudices.

If the agreement of twelve men is thought neceffary to efnablifh
the truth of a faa, it would be neceffary to impannel twenty-three
jurors.. But perhaps a bare majority of twelve men may be fufficient
to anfwer all the purpofes of juffice in civil matters; and if fo, it
would be proper that juries lhould confit of thirteen men, that
there might in all cafes be a majority on one fide or the other. In.
criminal matters it might be proper to make the agreement of two
thirds of the jury necelTary to the corvition of the accufed perfon r
or, if flill greater tendernefs to the prifoner was thought expedient,
it might be proper to inake the unanimous confent of the whole
jury neceffary to his conviffion, but not upon that account to
infiff upon the jury's bringing in an unanimous verdiâ, but to con-
fider the diffent of one juryman to~ the verdia given by the other
eleven againft the prifoner, after ddiberiting upon their verdit for
twenty-four hours, as a fufficient ground of an acquittal.

And as the ifies, or points of faâ, that were to- be propofed to Ail thever.iet
the confideration of the jury, fhould be drawn up in a min ute and°jors to b

particular manner in words dictated by the judge of the court, fo.
the verdils of the juries (hould be always fpecial verdias, ftating
the facs as the jury find them to have happened, with great-
exa&nefs and particularity. This would prevent jurors from en-
croaching upon the province of the judge and determining points
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of law by means of the fhort and general verdi&s of, " Guilty or

not guilty ;" l he did or did not undertake ;" " he doet or does not
« owe t/he flan de»tanded;" and the like, that oftentimes involve
points of law mixed with matters of faa, and thereby give juries
an opportunity of committing thefe irregularities. Whenever thefe
things happen (whether it be from the ignorance and want of
difcernment of the jurymen, or from their wilfulnefs and partiality)
it is humbly apprehended that a rel injury is donc to the lofing
party, whofe right it is, according to the laws of England, to
have the points of law, upon which his caufe depends, decided
by the able and learned judges whom the King has appointed to
fill the courts of juflice, as much as it is to have the matters
of faa in the caufe deternined by a jury of honeft freeholders of
the neighbourhood.

Ixamination of The witneffes examined in the trial of a caufe fhould be examined
wjtnfls. iiv.l voce in open court, in the prefence of both the parties, or their

attornies or advocates; and crofs-examined, if the adverfe party
thought proper : and they fhould not be allowed to deliver their tefli-
mony by written depofitions or aifidavits taken in private; not even
in thofe trials that were carried on without a jury; unlefs by the
confent of both the parties, or by the particular direéion of the
judge, upon very ftrong reafons for fo doing, moved and debated in
open court.

£.ucution a- When judgement was given for the plaintiff in a civil adion,ggi~nfl goods and wheeb
whereby a fum of money was ordered to be paid him by the
defendant, either as a debt juffly due te hin by contraa, or by
way of compenfation for fome damage and injury that had been
donc to him, a writ of execution fhould go againif the goods and lands
of the defendant, but not againif his perfon; direaing the Îheriff, or
other minifferial officer that executed the procefs of the court, to
levy the fum of money awarded to the plaintiff upon the defendant's
moveable goods and chattels ; and, in cafe they fhould not be
fufficient for the purpofe, then, but not otherwife, to fell part of
his lands to produce the remainder of that fum. And if the
executive officer 'fhould not find a fufficient quantity of either
moveable or immoveable property belonging to the defendant to
raife the fum awarded, and the judge fhould be of opinion, upon
affidavits made before him far that purpofe, that there was reafonable

ground
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ground to fufpea that the defendant had fecreted or conéealed fomnCTi dceeean

of his effers, lie might require him to deliver in to the court upon ;"ld ltb°o"

oath an exaa fchedule of all his eftate and effeés of every kind, in a ecducO

and of the places where they were to be found ; and, if lie refufed'cfANâs
fo to do, might commit him to prifon till lie complied. And if he°ath'

omitted to fet down in this fchedule any part of his effeds to the
amount of twenty pounds Sterling, he fhQuId be liable to the
penalties of perjury

Further, where a man had bound himfelf to another to do a Thecourt

particular thing, and it was juif and reafonable that he fhould per- powr to decret
form fuch his covenant, nothing having fince intervened that " er

rendered fuch performance either impra&icable or unreafonably cena

burthenfome and difficult, the ju.dge (hould have a power to award
that the party fhould make a fpecific performance of fuch covenant,
and might compel him to do fo, in cafe he refufed to do it, by im-
prifoning him till he complied.

Alfo. the judge fhould have a power to award reafonable colIs to coia.
either party according to his difcretion.

It would be neceffary to have in each of thefe three courts a A king's attor-

king's attorney to profecute for the king in all criminal cafes, and t7tirccurt
in all fuits concerning the king's revenue, and in all other fuits in
which the king's interef is concerned. If his Majeify fhould not
think proper to appoint an officer in each court exprefsly for this
purpofe, the power of carrying on thefe feveral profecutions on the
behalfjof the crown might be vefted in the clerk, or regiifer, of the
court; juil as in the court of King's Bench in England the clerk
of the crown (whofe principal duty is to regifler, or enter, the
pleas of the crown amongif the records of the court) is likewife
the king's attorney in that court, and profecutes in his Majefty's
behalf. But it would be more convenient, and more fuitable to the
honour of the crown and tli dignity of the court, to have a
feparate officer for that purpofe, to .be called the king's attorney
for that fhire or diftria, as there.was in the time of the French
government.

From thefe courts there fhould lie two appeals : an appeal to theAppeals from

governour and council of the province, and another from thence to the!.° °ct
1 kingandcouncil, and
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'king in his privy cotincil. One great ufe of the appeal to the
oonnei. governour and council would be to preferve an uniformity in the

law throughout the whole province, which otherwife might
gradually become different in the three different fhires, or diarias,
of it, by the difference of the decifions that might be given in
thefe three different courts of juflice, if they were not fubje8 ta be
revifed by fome common fuperiour court that inight corred the
errors that fhould be found in them.

And for the fame reafon, the decifions of thefe courts fhould not
be deemed to fornè. precedents of fufficient authority to determine
any fubfequent difputes; but this authority fhould be afcribed only
to thofe cafes which had been decided by the governour and council
of the province upon the appeals brought before them from thefe
fhirei-courts, 'or by the King himfelf in his privy council.

And to the end that the governour and council of the province
might not be deffitute of the advice of perfons fkilled in the laws
to affift thèm in the determination of the appeals that fihould be
brought before them, it might be expedient to make the three judges
of thefe courts, and perhaps alfo the three king's attornies in them,
mmin.be, of his Majefty's council of the province ; by which mneans
ail the b-efA law-.bilities in the province would be employed îi
mnakiwg thefe itmportant decifions that were to carry with them the
force of 1kw. And with this view it might be proper to require
the judges aid the kibg's attornies of the courts of Three Rivers and
Moâtreal tb àtteh-d the governour of Quebec for one month about
Chrin'astthe, in ord;er to affifi at the decifion of thefe appeals,
whieh fhould therefore be referved to this feafon of the year.

Mie nture ol Theia àppeals fhduld be only, as they now are, af the nature
ere ~Is 6f Writs of ei-ror in England, to correc the errors in law comnitted

in the court§ of thefe hires or diftrias, and not to re-confider thé
faas in the caufe, unlefs they lad been fettled by the judge alone
without thé affifta e of a jury. When the faas were fettled in that
thahner, the parties might, if they thought fit, caufe the evidence it-
felf to be taken down in writing by the-clerk of the court and figned
-by the witneffes, that it might niake a part of the record, as it does
upot a trial by a. gendral court martial in England : and, upon
the xemoVal' of this record before the governour and coutncil, they

4. migh;



imight re-confider the whole matter, the fads as weIl as the law,
and give fuch judgment upon it as they thought juft; but they
lhould not admit any new evidence relating to it. Where the caufe
had been, tried by a jury, the lofing party might, if h, thottght
proper, and the judge, before whom it was tried, thought it
reafonable, have it tried over gain by a feçond jUy, co)nfiaing of A recond trri
twice as many j urymen as the fira jury; and the Verdia of thisbo'j°
fecond jury hould be final with refped to the matters of fa&
eetermined by i.

• When Gafpey fhall be fettled, a fourth judge might be feat aarpey.,
thither, whofe j.urifdiûion tbQuld extend over a diftria lying
round about it, to be taken Qut of the diflri& of Quebec, which
is now immoderately large. Such an eftabliibrent would be
of great convenience to the inhabitants of that part of the
province.-

Tlhefe are the outlines of a plan for the adminiftration of juffice,
which, I conceive, would be well fuited to the circumftances of
this province, and would remove many of the inconveniencies of
which the Canadians now complain, ?nd give them very greatt
fatisfadion.

FRANC IS MASERESe
Attorney GenergI,.

N. B. This plan of a niethod of adminiftering jufice in the-
province of Quebec was delivered in to Lord Hillfborough
about the month of April 1770.

F. MAS FeRES.
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N UMBE R IV.

IN the fpring of the year 1767, his excellency Guy Carleton,.
Equire, at that time lieutenant-governour, now ýgovernour in

chief, of the province of Quebec, being juffly apprehenfive of the
iII confequences that might 'rife from a rigorous confiruaion of
the feveral inftruments of government by which it was fuppofed
that the laws of England had been introduced into that provinces
and more efpecially of the ordinance of the 1 7 th of September 1764,
by which the chief juifice of the province was direded to determine
all matters -criminal and civil that were brought before him, ac-
cording to the laws of England and the ordinances of the province,
direded Francis Maferes, Efquire, the attorney general, to prepare
a draught of an ordinan:e for reviving or continuing the feveral
ancient laws of the province that had fubfifted there imnediately
before the conquenf of it in the year 1759, with refpea to the
landed property of the province that was holden under grants made
by the French king; who accordingly prepared the following
draught of fuch an ordinance, which his excellency, on account
of it's great. extent and importance, did not think it expedien, to
bring into the council in order to be paffed without his Majeify's
previous confent and approbation, and therefore he irnmediately
tranfrnitted it to the Earl of Shelburne, at that time one of his
Majeify's principal fecretaries of flate. This draught of an or-
dinance was as follows.

A D R AUG H T of an O R D I N A NC E for continuing and
r.nfßrning the Laws and Cuß-om relating to the enure, Inheritance,
and Alienation of Lands, that 'were in Force in this Province in
the Time of the French Government.

nea1e. .WHEREAS certain doubts have arifen and may arife, fron the
extenfive words ufed in the great ordinance of this province, dated
the feventeenth of September in the year of our Lord one thoufand
feven hundred and fixty-four, intitled, An Ordinance for regulating
and e/ablf/hing the Courts of Judicature, jußices qf the Peace,

,uarter Sejions, Bailfjs, and other Matters relative to the DifIribitioiz
afqitice in tkis Province, by which the courts of juflice efablifhed

thereby
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fhereby in. this province are direned to proceed in their decifions
according to the laws of England and the ordinances of this pro..
vince ; that in confequence thereof the rules of inheritance of lands
in this province, and the terms and conditions of the tenures thereof,
and the rights, privileges, and emoluments thence arifing, either to
the King or to divers of his Majefiy's fubje&s that were owners of
land ini the faid province, were in whole or in part abolifhed, and
the laws and cufnoms of England relating to the faid points at once
introduced in their ftead; which great and fudden alteration of the
laws concerning thefe important fubje&s would not only be in no
wife ufeful to the faid province, but, by unfettling nen's ancient
and. accufomecd rights and natural.expeâations founded thereon,
would be attended with innumerable hardfhips and inconveniencies
to the inhabitants thereof, and produce a general confufion : In
order therefore to prevent thefe evils, and. to.quiet the minds of the
inhabitants with refpe to them, It is ordained and declared by his Ena partct

.excellency the lieutenant-governour of this province, by and with ordinance.

the advice and confent of the council of the fame, that all the laws
and cuffoms that prevailed in this province in the time of the French
government in the month of Auguft in the year of our Lord one
thoufand feven hundred and Iifty-nine, relating to the tenures of
lands held either of the Ki.ng, or of other lords, and to the terms
and conditions of fuch tenures; and to the rights, privileges,' and
pre-eminences annexed, or belonging, to any of the faid tenures;
and to the inheritance and fucceffion to the fame; and to the for-
feiture, confifcation, re-annexation or re-uniting to the demefne of
the lord, efcheat, reverfion, or other devolution of the Iàme what-
foever, either to the King or any other lord; and to the power of
devifing, or bequeathing, any lands by laif will and te(anent;
and to the power of alienating the fame by the proprietors in their
life-time; and to the manner of making fuch alienation ; and to
the power and manner of limiting, mortgaging, hypothecating,
charging, and incumbring, any lands in the faid province; fhafl
continue in force and vigour until they are changed in fome of thefe
particulars by fpecial ordinances exprefbly mentioning fuch changes,
and fetting forth in a full and difina manner the laws introduced
in the ftead of thofe which thall be fo changed or abolifhed. And
further, the faid French laws and cuffoms hereby continued and
confirmed fball- be deemed and taken to have continied without
interruption from the time of the conqueif of this country by the

]3ritifh
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ritiih arns to the prefert time ; any laws, cuffoms, or ufages of
England, or any ordinance of this province to the contrary hereof
in any wife nowithRanding.

This- ordinance Ïhall extend only to fuch lands as were granted
away by the French king before the conqueif of this country by the
Britifh arms, and to the grants made thereof by the faid French
king to his feveral grantees, and the under-grants made of divers
parts of the fame by the faid grantees. of the French king, or their
heirs or affigtis, or other perfons claiming under them, to inferior
tenants or vaffals either before or fince the faid conquefi, but not to
giants of land. made by the king's Majefty fince the conqueft.

Given by his excellency the honourable Guy Carleton, Efquire,
lieutenant-governour and comnander in. chief of the province
of Qebec, brigadier-general of his Majefty's forces, &c. &c.
in council at the cafile of St. Lewis in the city of Quebec-,
on in the
feventh year of his Majefly's reign, and in the year 9f our
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-feven.

By the lien!:nant-governour's command.

N. B. This is fuch an ordinance as is meant by the attorney general
above-mentioned in his paper above recited, intitled, His opinio;r
concerning the report made hy Governour Carleton, where he fays,
page 5o, that, if the meafure he had before fuggefled of making
à code of laws for the ufe of that province fhould not be thought
advifeable, he is humbly of opinion that it would be moft expedient
to let the Englifh law continue to be the general law of the province,
and to pafs an ordinance to revive thofe of the former French la.ws
which relate to the tenure, alienation, and incumbrance, of landed
property.

NUMBER
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S'O O N after the arrival of General Carleton as lieutenant-
governour, William Iey, Efruire, as chief juftice, and Francis

Maferes, Efquire, as attorney general, of the province of Quebec,
in that province (which was in September i ý66) Mr. Hey con-
ceived a defign of holding very ftequent fefflons of the fupreme
court, or court of King's Bench (of which he was the only judge)
in order to render his office as ufeful as poffible to his Majefty's
fubjeas in that province, and to gratify the Canadians in their detire
of having the proceedings of the courts of juaice carried on with
more expedition than had yet been ufed, and in a manner that
might bear fome refemblance to the diligence they had been ac-
cuftoned to fee in the time of the French government, when all
their courts of juftice fat once a we2k. This defign General
Carleton highly approved, and accordingly dire6Led the attorney
general to prepare a draught of an ordinance foat tablifhing twelve
feflions of the fupreme court in every year, whereof ten were to be
holden at the town of Quebec, ând the other two at the town of
Montreal. He accordingly prepared the following draught of an
ordinance for this purpofe: but (for jeafons'whirch it is. Aot neceffary
to mention on this occaion) it has ne Ver been paed. This draught
was as follows.

A DRAUGH T of an O RDINA NCE for Regzlating the
'imes and Number of the Seions of the Supreme Cozwt of )udicature

in the Province of Qyebec.

WH ERBAS it is judged expedient for the due adniniffration of ra"*-

juftice in this province, that there fhould be frequeùt feffions of
the fupreme court of judicature in the fame, to the eiid that his
Majefty's fu.bjeds in the faid province may profecute their ju f
clainis and complaints in the faid court with expeditioh, a'nd obtain
final judgment and execution ther*eon within a reafoñable time,

>and that perfons falfely accufed of capital or other great offences
may have a fpeedy oppor:tunity of naking their innocence appear and
obtaining a difcharge frotm their imprifonment for the fame, and
thofe who are guiley be fpeedily brought to condign puniihnent;

his



his excellency the lieutenant-governour of this province, by and
with the advice and confent of his Majefy's council.in the fame,
doth hereby ordain and declare, that in the year next enfuing, to wit,
the year of our Lord one thoufard feven hundred and fixty-feven,

wele e rons and in every year then after following, there fhall be held twelve
coUrt 'hal li feffions of the Jfupreme court of judicature of the province of
hcld in Qvcry uýebec before the chief jufice of the faid province, whereof tenyï-ar, to wit; Li rvne nro
%'Q at qubcc, fefions fhall be held at the town of Quebec, and the other two at

the town of Montreal, on the days hereafter following; to wit,
at the town of Quebec on

The 2d day of January,
The ift day of March,,
The iÛ day of April,
The 2d day of May,
The if day of June.
The if day of July,
The if day of Augift,
The rif day of Oaober,
The 2d day of November, and
The if day of December,

except when the fecond day of any of the months of January,
May, and November, or the firif day of any of the other months
before-named, (hall happen to, be a Sunday or Lord's-Day; and in
fuch cafes the faid feffions fhall be held on the third days of the
months of January, May, and November, and on the fecond. days
of the other months before-named.

ad two at And the other two feffions of the fupreme court of judiceture
aontral. (hall be held at the town of Montreal on the firif days of the

months of February and September, except when thofe days
happen to be Sundays or Lord's-Days : and in thofè cafes the faid
feffions fhall be held on the third day of February and fecond day
of September.

And the faid fupreme court of judicature fhall continue to fit
day after day on every day of the week, exce.pt Sundays and th'e
days appointed to be obferved as feaif-days in the church of England,
until the bufinefs of the faid court (ball be fini(hed, unlefs the chief

Power Dr ai- jufice fhall think fit at any time to adjourn the faid court unto
3outning thc

fome further day in the fame feffior, or unto the firif day of the
next
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next monthly fedion, which adjournments lie is hereby itmpowered
to make according to his own difcretion.

Alfo it fill be lawful to the faid chief junfice, whenfoever he an-lotnc

fhall think fit fo to do, to change the beginning of the next enfuing 1 W
nionthly fefrlon from the ufual day herein above-aprpinted to any
other day in the farne month, by giving public notice of fuch
change in the Quebec Gazette a fortnight before the ufual firft day
of the faid fefion next enfuing.

And in the faid feions of the fupreme court of judicature holden
at Montreal, all indiatments for offences committed within the e
town and difariat of Montreal ihall be found and prefented to the
court, and be there deterrnined by lawful jurors of the faid diflria. bceicommad.
But judgement may be given, and motions may be made in arreif
of judgement, and any other Reps wherein the prefence of a jury
is not neceffary, may be taken with refpe& to fuch indiaments in
the fedfions holden at Quebec.

And in all civil ad-ons, wherein the caufe of a&ion fhall have Triais in civi

arifen within the diffria of Montreal, it fhall be lawful for the ao"s,

parties to enter their declarations, pleas, and demurrers in the faid
fupreme court of judicature, and to take all other fleps in the faid
acions whereto the prefence of a jury fhall not be neceffâry, ia
any of the feflions of the faid court held either at Montreal or
Quebec, in order to prevent .unneceffary delays in tlic faid a&ions,
But the iffues joined in the faid adions fhall be tried only at the
feffions of the faid fuprene court held at Montreal by lawful jurors
of the difaria of Montreal, unlefs both the parties fhall confent
that the faid iffues fhall be tried at the fefdions at Quebec, and fuch
confent be entered upon the record of the faid court; and irn that
cafe the faid iffues may be tried at the feffions at Quebec by lawful
jurors of .the difria of Quebec,

And in all inqueifs to be taken at Qebec the jurors fhall be -" as
houfekeepers of good repute of the diffrkt of Quebec ; or, if they
are not houfekeepers, they fhall be perfons that are owners of
land to the amount of fixty French arpents of cleared land, or
upwards; or are worth in money, or goods, the fum of one
hundred pounds, or upwards, of lawful money of Great Britain;

K and
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and they Lhall be upwards of twenty--five years old. And in all
inquefts to be taken at Montreal the jurors fhall in like manner
be houfekeepers of good repute of the diffri& of Montreal, or
perfons poffeffed of land in the faid diri& to the amount of at
leafl fixty French arpents of cleared land, or of money, or goods, to
the value of oie hundred pounds, or upwards, of lawful money of
Great Britain, and (hall bo upwards of twenty-five years of age.

Oathsrors- Alfo the oaths which are taken by jurors fhall be adminiftered
to them in the manner ufually pra&ifed in England, by touching
and kiffing the holy gofpels, and in no other manner whatfoever.

Returns of And all writs and precepts dire&ed to any provoft-marfhal,
deputy provoft-marfhal, fheriff, coroner, or other minifferial oflicer,
which are returnable into the fupreme court of judicature of the
faid province, (hall be returned into the faid court on the firif days
,of the faid feveral .nonthly feffions thereof.

Given by his excellency the honourable Guy Carleton, Efquire,
lieutenant-goverrour and commander in -chief, &c. (as iii
page 7o.)

,Remark on the Many people in the province were forry to fee that this
f gin°rd~ ordinance did not pafs at the time it was propofed; and more

have been forry for it fince, upon confidering more attentively the
advantages it might have produced. And it feems now to be of
more importance than ever that it fhould be paffed, in order to
make the proceedings of the fupreme court keep pace in fome
meafure with thofe of the court of Common Pleas, from which
there lies an appeal to the fupreme court; and which now, by an
ordinance made in the month of March I7-o, holds a feffion
every week. This is advanced upon a fuppoßition that his Majeffy
hall not think proper to adopt the plan above-mentioned in No. III.

page 57, for the adminiffration of juffice in that province, by
ere&ing three feparate and independent courts for the thrce
diftrias of Quebec, Three Rivers, and Montreal, with an Engliih
judge and a Canadian affieffor, a clerk, or regifter, of the court, a
king's attor&.y, and a fberiff, for each diftri. For that, I con-
ceive, to be by much the beR method that can be taken for that
,purpofe.

4 NUMBER
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N U M B E R VI.

ARTICLES of CAPITULATION granted by
Sir GEGFFRY AMF1ERST tO the CANADIANS,

U P O N T H E

Surrender of MONT REAL and the whole Province of CANADA
to the Britifh Arms in September 176o.

[N. B. The articlcs that arc here omitted arc intirely of a temporary nature, and no
ways affea the prefent conflitution of the province.]

Article IV. T H E militia, after being come out of the above
towns, forts, and polis, fhall return to their

homes, without being molefted, on uny pretence whatfoever; on
account of their having carried arms.

Granted.

Article VII. The magazines, the artillery, firelocks, fabres, am-
munition of war, and in general every thing that belongs to his
moif Chriftian Majefly, as well in the towns of Montreal and
Trois Rivieres, as in the forts and polis mentioned in the third
article, fhall be delivered up, according to exaa inventories, to the
commimfioners \who fhall be appointed to receive the fame in the
name of his Britannic Majefty. Duplicates of the faid inventories
ihall be given to the Marquis de Vaudreuil.

'This is every thing that can be q/ked on this article.

Article XII. The mon convenient method that can be found
fhall be appointed to carry the Marquis de Vaudreuil, by the ftraiteft
paffage, to the firif fea-port in France. The neceffary accommo-
dations fhall be made for him, the Marquis de Vaudreuil, M. de
Rigaud, governor of Montreal, and the fuite of this general. This
veifel fhall be properly viualled at the expence of his Britannic
Majeay; and the Marquis de Vaudreuil fhall take with hini his

K 2 papers,
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papers, without their being exarnined, and his equipage, plate,
baggage, and aifo thofe of his fuite.

Granted, except the archives which fhall 6e necefary for the

government of the country.

Article XXI. The Englifh general fhall alfo provide fhips for
·carrying to France the officers of the fupreme council, of juftice,
police, admiralty, and all other officers having commitiions or
brevets from his mofn Chriftian MajeRy, for then', their families,
fervants, and equipages, as well as for the other officers; and they
ihall likewife be vi&ualled at the expence of his Britannic Majefly.
They fhall, however, be at liberty to ftay in the colony, if they
think proper, to fete their affaira, or to withdraw to France,
whenever they think fit.

Granted; but if they have papers relating to the government of
the country, they are to be delivered to us.

Article XXIV. The provifions and other kind of Rores which
fhall be found in the magazines of the commiffary, as well in the
town of Montreal and of Trois Rivieres as in the country, fhall be
preferved to him, the faid provifions belonging to him, and not to
the King, and he fhall be at liberty to fell them to the French or
Englifh.

Every thing that is affually in the magazines,
of the troops, is to be delivered to the
for th e King's forces.

defIined for the ufi
Engbyh comm;z/ifary

Eafl-tndacom. Artiele XXV. A paffage to France (hall likewire be granted on
7"o board his Britannic Majefy's fhips, as well as viduals, to fuch

officers of the India Company as fhall be willing to go thither,
and they fhall take with them their families, fervants, and baggage.
The chief agent of the faid ,comipany, in cafe he lhould chufe to
go to France, fhall be allowed to leave fuch perfon as he fhall
think proper., till next year, to fettle the affairs of thefaid company,
and to recover fuch fums as are due to them. The faid chief agent
fhall keep poffeffion of all the papers belonging to the faid company,
.and they fhall not be liable to infpedion.

Granted.

.Article



Article XXVI. The faid company fhall be maintained in the
property of the ecarlatines and caffors, which, they may have in
the town of Montreal; they fhall not be touchcd under any pretence
whatever, and the necelfary facilities fiall be given to the chief
agent to fend this year his caffors to France on board his Britannic
Majefiy's fhips, paying the freight on the fame footing as the
Englifh would pay it.

Granted, with regard to -what may belong to the conpany, or to

1private perfons ; but if his moß/ Chrf/ian Mqjeßy bas any fhare
in it, that .mii becone the property of the King.

Article XXVIL The free exercife of the Catholick, Apoffolick, Free exercife of

and Roman religion, fhall fublift intire, in fuch mainer that atholic religion.

the flates -ad people of the towns and countries, places, and diffant
pofts, ihall continue to affemble in the churches, and to frequent
.the facraments as heretofore, without being molefled in any manner
.direély or indiretly.

Thefe people fhail be obliged, by the Englifh government, to Payment of
e ;_e tites and other

pay to the priefts the tithes and all t taxes they were ufed to pay church-dues.

under the government of his moif Chriffian Majeffy.

Granted, as to the free exercjè of their religion. The obligation
of paying the tithes to the pries will depend on .the King's
pleafure.

Article XXVIII. The chapter, priefis, curates, and miflionaries
iall continue with an intire liberty their exercife and funaions of
their cures in the parifhes of the towns and countries.

Granted.

Article XXIX. The grand vicars, named by the chapter to
:admini•ter to the diocefe during the vacancy of the epifcopal fee,
fhall have liberty to dwell in the towns or country pariflies, as they
Ihall think proper. They fhall at ail times be free to vifit the rower of the

different parifhes of the diocefe, with the ordinary ceremonies, and " ccce-i°

exercife all the jurifdi&ion' they exercifed under the French aicul jurifd!c-

-dominion. They fhall enjoy the fane rights in cafe of death of
the future bifhop, of which mention will be made in the following
.article.

Granted, except what regard4 tbe.following article.
At ticle
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N.nt of Article XXX. If by the treaty of peace Canada fhould rein hi i
bilcs. the power of his Britannic Majeify, his mof Chriflian Majefty

fhall continue to narne the bifhop i ' the colony, who fhall always
be of the Roman ·communion, and under whofe authority the

- people fbali exeicfe the Roman religion.

Refuîfed.

n cirPower. Article XXXI. Thebifhop £hall, in cafe of need, eflablifh new
pârifbes, and provide. for the re-building of his cathedral and his
epifcopal palace; and, in the mean timè', he <hall have the liberty
to dwell in the town or parifhes, as he fhall judge proper. He
fhall be at libtrty to vifit 'his diocefe with the ordinary ceremonies,
and -exercife all the jurifdi&ion which his predeceffor exercifed under
tihe French dominion, fave that an oath of fidelity, or a promife to
do -nothing contrary to his Britannic Maje-fy's fervice, may be
Èequired of him.

'his article is compriJed zinder the foregoing.

Communities of Article XXXII. The communities of Nuns fhall be preferved in
N""- their conftitution end privileges. They £hall continue to obferve

their rales. They fhall ·be exempted from lodging any mnilitary;
and it £hall be forbid tô trouble them in their religious exercifes, or

. to enter their monaiferies: fafeguards <hall even be given them, if
they defire them.

Granted.

jefuits,Recollet Article XXXIII. The preceding article fhall likewife be executed

.°"soSint with regard to the communities of Jefuits and Recellets, and of the
sipicius. houfe of the priefts of Saint Sulpice at Montreal. Thefe laf and

the Jefuits fháll preferve their right to noininate to certain curacies
and miffions as heretofore.

Refufed, till the King's pleafure be known.

Propetty of the Article XXXIV. All the communities, and aIl the prieffs, fhall
'es an preferve their moveables, the property and revenues of the

the PriePs. feigniories, and other effates which they poflèfs in the colony, of
what nature foever they may be. And the fame eftates fhall be
preferved in their privileges, rights, honours, and exemptions.

Granted.
Article



Article XXXV. If the canons, priefns, miflionaries, the prieis Lbeuyto ai,

of the ceremony of the foreign miffions, and of Saint Sulpice, as moto s a

well as the Jefuits and the Recollets; chufe to go to France, paffage France;

lhail be granted them in bis l-itannic Majeftys fhips ; and they ana to ret thefr

fhall all hav.e leave to feul, in whole, or in part, the eflates and enes.

moveables which they poffefs in the colonies, eith.er to the French
or to the Englifh, without the leaif hindrance or obftacle from the
Briti<h government.

They may take with them, or fend to France, the produce, of
what nature foever it be, of the faid goods fold, payin4g the freight,
2s mentioned in the -26th article. And fuch of the faid priefts
who chufe to go this year fhall be viaualled during the paffage at
the expence of his Britannic Majefty, and fhal take with them
their baggage.

Trhey fhall be maßers to difpofe of their eßates and to fend the
produce thereof, as well as their perfons and all that belongs to
.hen, to France.

Article XXXVI. If by the treaty of pçace Canada remains to
?his Britannic Majeffy, all the French, Canadians, Accadians, mer-
chants, and other perfons who chufe to retire to France, fhall have
leave to do fo from the Englifh general, who fhall procure them a
paffage. And neverthelefs, if, from this time to that decifion, any
French or Canadian merchants, or other perfons, fhall defire to go
to France, they fhall likewife have leave from the Englifh general.
Both the one and the other fhall take with them their families,
fçrvants, and baggage.

Granted.

Article XXXVII. The lords of manors, the military and civil Property of the

offcers, the Canadians, as well in -the town as in the country, the
French fettled or trading in the whole extent of the colony of
Canada,a and all other perfons whatfoever, lhall preferve the intire
peaceable property and poffeffion of their goods, noble and ignoble,
moveable and immoveable, merchandizes, furs, and other effeés,
even their .fhips they <ball not be touched, nor the leaif danage
dohe to them, on any pretence whatf.ever. They flial have liberty
to keep, let, or feul them, as well to the French as to the Englith,
to take away the produce of them in bills of exchange, furs, fpecie,
or other returns, whenever they (hall judge proper to go to France,

paying
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paying the freight, as in the 26th article. They (ball alfo have
the furs which are in the poils above, and which belong to them,
and may be on the way to Montreal and for this purpofe they (hall
have leave to fend this year, or the next, canoes, fitted out, to
fetch fuch of the faid furs as fliall have remained in thofe parts..

Granted, as in the z6th article.

TheAccadians. Article XXXVIII. All the people who have left Accadia, and
who Ihall be found in Canada, including the frontiers of'Canada on.
the fide of Accadia, fhall have thefame treatment as the Canadians,
and fhall enjoy the fame privileges.

the King is to dfpofe of his ancient fuljeir: . in the mean time,
they Jhall enjoy the Jàme privilege as the Canadiaizs.

Article XXXIX. None of the Canadians, Accadians, or French,
who are now in Canada, and on the frontiers of the colony on the
fide of Accadia, Detroit, Michilimakinac, and other places and
ponts of the countries above,, t.he married and unmarried foldiers
remaining in Canada, fhall be carried or tranfported into the Englifh
colonie, or to Old England, and they ýhaIl not be troubled for
having carried arms.

Granted, except with regard te the Canadiant.

The Indians in Article XL. The favages, or Indian allies of his moif Chrifîiaa4lîance Nvith the
Frcnci. Majeffy, fhall. be main.tained in .the lands they inhabit, if they

chufe to remain there : they fhall not be molefted on any pretence,
whatfoever for having carried arms, and ferved his mot Chriffian
Majeffy. They fhall have, as well as the French, liberty of
religion, and hall keep their miffionaries. The aetual vicars-
general, and the bifhop, when the epifçopal fee fhall be filled,
(hall have leave to fend them new miffionaries when they fha.
judge it neceffary.

Granted, except the laß articIk. wlich has been already refufed;

Article XLI. The French, Canadians, and Accadians, of what
flate or condition foever, who (hall remain in the colony, (hall not
bç forced to take arrms againnt his mont Chriftian Majefty or his
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allies, dire&ly or indire&ly, on any occafion whatfoever. The Britifh
government fhall only require of them an exa& neutrality.

They become fubje&s of the King.

Article XLII. The French and Canadians fhall continue to be Continance of
governed according to the cuftom of Paris, and the laws and thicFr:nchdiits.

ufages eftablifhed for this country; and they fhall not be fubjeâ
to any other imponts than- thofe which were efnablifhed under the
French dominion.

Anfwered by the preceding articles, and particulary by the
laf.

Article XLIIL The papers of the government lhall renain rapers oc tue

without exception in. the power of the Marquis de Vaudreuil, and govcrnicnt.

fhall go to France with him. Thefe papers Ïhall not be examined
on any pretence wrhatfoever.

Granted, with the referve aIread made.

Article XLIV. The papers of the intendancy, of the office Of Papers or the
comptroller of the marine,. of the ancient and new treafurers of oie, ndot
the King's magazines, of the office of the revenues and forges of Public rapers.
St. Maurice, fhall remain in the power of M. Bigot, the intendant,
and, they fhall be embarked for France in the fame veffel with him..
Thefe papers fhall not be examined.

The fame as to this article..

Article XLV. The- regiflers and' other papers of- the fupremeryeressers of
council of Quebec; of the provof, and admiralty of the faid city; che°f" 'om.
thofe· of the royal jurifdiaions7 of Trois Rivieres- and of Montreal; " oc"f
thofe of)the feigneurial jurifdiaions of the coldny; the minutesjimceindfe
of the aés of the notaries of the towns and of the countries; and, province.

in general, the aés and other papers that. may ferve to prove the.
effates and fortunes of the citizens,, fhall remain in the colony, in,
the rolls of the jurifdiàiois on which thefe papers depend.

Granted.

Article
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r Article XLVI. The inhabitants and merchants fhall enjoy all

rime mianer as the privileges of trade, under the fame favours and conditions grantedth Kin.'s to the fubjeu&s of his Britannic Majefy, as well in the countries
above as in the interior of the -colony.

Granted.

Article XLVII. The negrbes and Panis of both feres fhall
remain, in their quality of flaves, iti the poffeffion of the French
and Canadians to whom they belong: they fhall be at liberty
to keep thera in their fervice in the colony, or to fell then;
and they may alfo continue to bring them up in the Roman
religion.

Grantcd, except thofe who J/iall have been made prifoners.

Liberty to ail Article XLVIII. The Marquis de Vaudreuil, the general and
poin attornies Raff officers of the land forces, the governours and ftaf officers ofco take care Of dieetcvl
licr all.°' the different places .of the colony, the military and civil officers,

and all other perfons who fhall leave the colony, or who are
already abfent, fhall have leave to name and appoint attornies to
a& for them, and in their name, in the adminiffration of their
effees, moveable and immoveable, until the peace. And if, by
the treaty between the two crowns, Canada does not return under
the French dominion, thefe officers or other perfons, or attornies

und to fell thcir for them, fhall have leave to fell their manors, houfes, and other
Iaiidsangos
and fendots, eftates, their moveables and effeas, &c. to carry away or fend to

produre to Old France the produce, either in bills of exchange, fpecie, furs, or
other returns, as is mentioned in the 3 7 th article.

Granted.

Article XLIX. The inhabitants and other perfons who ia11
saaaged con- have fuffered any damage. in their goods, moveable or immoveable,

p7ittïa k.of thq whiçh. remained at Quebeç, under the faith of the capitulation of
h h th ;that city, may make their reprefentation to the Britifh govern-

h for ment, who fhall render them due juftice againif the perfon to-whom
it fhall belong.

Granted.

Article
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Article L. and laif. The prefent capitulation fhall be inviolably

executed in all its articles, and bond fide on both fides, notwith--
fanding any infration, and any other pretence with regard to the
preceding capitulations, and without making ufe of reprifals.

Grantd.

NU M 13 E R
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N U M B E R VIf.

The FOtURT H' ARTIICLE öf'the DEFINITIVE
T R E AT Y of P E A C E,

C 0 N C L U D E D

3etween the KINGS of GREAT BRITAIN and FRANCE,
on the ioth Day of FEBRUARY, in the Year 1763,

C O N T A I N I N G

The Ceffion of Canada to the Crown of Great Britain,

cefflon of NovT I S moi Chriffian Majeffy renounices all pretenfions which he
Scotia, or Ac,,- jlih fom co_
dia. has heretofore formed, or might form, to Nova Scotia, or

Accadia, in all it's parts, and guarantees the whole of it, and all
it's dependencies, to the King of Great Britain.

Cefionof Cana- Moreover, his moif Chriffian Majeffy cedes and guarantees to»da and -Cap,,Cnda ,,i'
Breton, and h e his faid Britannic Majefty, in full right, Canada, with all it's
iflands and d nece ela aeR i te
coafs in dependencies, as well as the ifland o' Cape Breton, and all the other
guif and river iflands and coafts in the Gulf and River of Saint Lawrence, and, inofs..awrence.general, every thing that depends on the faid countries, lands, iflands,

and coafts, with the fovereignty, property, poffeffion, and all rights
.acquired by treaty or otherwife, which the moif Chriffian King and
-the crown of France have had, till now, over the faid countries,
iflands, lands, places, coafts, and their inhabitants,. fo that the
moft Chriffian King cedes and makes over the whole to the faid
King, and to the crown of Great Britain, and that in the moft
ample manner and form, without reffridion, and without any
liberty to depart from the faid guaranty, under any pretence, or
to difturb Great Britain in the poffeffions above-mentioned.

Liberty of the His Britannic Majeffy, on his fide, agrees to grant the liberty of
ligien tothe the Catholic religion to the inhabitants of Canada: he will con.
Canadians. fequently give the moft effedual orders, that lis new Roman

Catholic fubjeds may profefs the worfhip of their religion, according
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to the rites of the Romifh church, as far as the laws of Great
Britain permit,

His Britannic Majeffy further agrees, that the French in-mert to he
habitants, or others, who had been the fubje&s of the moitfa *
Chriftian King in Canada, may retire with all fafety and freedoi frCanada
wherever they fhall think proper, and may fell their eflates, pro- of ei tc

vided it be to fubjeas of his Britannic Majefty, and bring away mo a

their effe&s, as well as their perfons, without being reftrained in
their emigration, under any pretence whatfoever, except that of
debts, or of criminal profecutions.; the term limited for this
emigration fhall be fixed to the fpace of eighteen months, to be
computed fron the day of the exchange of the ratification of the
prefent treaty.,

N U M BER
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N U M B E R VIII.

BY THE KIIN .

A PRO CLAM AT ION.

GoRGE R.

w H E R ' A S we have taken into our royal confideration the
extenfive and valuable acquifitions in America, fecured to our

crown by the late definitive treaty of peace concluded at Paris the
tenth day of February laif; and being defirous that all our loving
fubjeds, as well of eer kingdoms as of our colonies in America,
may avail themfelves, with all convenient fpeed, of the great
benefits and advantages which muif accrue therefrom to their
commerce, manufa&ures, and navigation, we have thought fit,
with the advice of our privy council, to iffue this our royal
proclamation, hereby to publifh and declare to all our loving
fubjeâs, that we have, with the advice of our faid privy council,
granted our letters patent under our great feal of Great Britain, to
ered within the countries and iflands ceded and confirmed to us by
the faid treaty, four diftina and.feparate governments, ililed and
called by the names of Quebec, Eaft Florida, Weft Florida, and
Grenada, and limited and bounded as follows, viz.

Gover ment or Firif, The government of Quebec, bounded on the Labrador
coaif by the river St. John, and from thence by a line drawn from
the head of that river, through the lake St. John, to the fouth
end of the lake Nipiffim; from whence the faid line, croffing the
river St. Lawrence and the lake Champlain in forty-five degrees of
north latitude, paffes along the high lands, which divide the
rivers that empty themfelves into the faid river St. Lawrence fron
thofe which fall into the fea; and alfo along the north coaff of the
Baye des Chaleurs, and the coaft of the gulf of St. Lawrence to
Cape Rofieres, and from thence croffing the mouth of the river
St, Lawrence by the weft end of the ifland of Anticofti, terminates
at the aforefaid river St. John. Sec6ndly,
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Secondly, The government of Eaff Florida, bounded to the weff- G<crnment of

ward by the gulf cf Mexico and the Apalachicola river; to the Eaft r1oriaa.

northward, by a line drawn from that part of the faid river where
the Catahouchee and Flint rivers meet, to the fource of St. Mary's
river, and by the courfe of the faid river to the Atlantic Ocean;
and to the eaff and fouth by the Atlar>tic Ocean and the gulf of
Florida, including all the iflands within fix leagues of the fea.
coaff.

Thirdly, The government of Weft Florida, bounded to the fouth- wc(E Florid-.,

ward by the gulf of Mexico, including all iflands within fix leagues
of the coaff from the river Apalachicola to lake Pontchartrain; to
the weffward by the faid lake, the lake Maurepas, and the river
Miflifippy; to the northward, by a line drawn eaf from that part
of the river Miffilippy which lies in thirty-one degrees of north
latitude, to the river Apalachicola, or Catahouchee; and to the
caftward by the faid river.

Fourthly, The government of Grenada, comprehending the Grenada.

ifland of that name, together with the Grenadines, and the iflands
of Doninica, St. Vincent, and Tobago.

And to the end that the open and free fifhery of our fubjeaS EnIlargemcntor

may be extended to, ani carried on upon, the coan of Labrador i Ncwfounk
and the adjacent iflands, we have thought fit, with the advice of land.

our faid privy council, to put all that coa&, from the river
St. John's to Hudfon's Streights, together with the iilands of
Anticofli and Madelaine, and all fmaller fflands lying upon the
laid coaff, under the care and infpeclion of our governour of New.
foundland.

We have alfa, with the advice of our privy council, thought Enlargement of

fit to annex the iflands of St. John and Cape Breton, or Ifle Royale, oN Soti.
with the leffer iflands adjacent thereto, to our government of
Nova Scotia.

We have alfa, with the advice of our privy council aforefaid, Mnlargement of
annexed to our province of Georgia all the lands lying between the G°orgia.

rivers Attamaha and St. Mary's.

And
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And whereas it will greatly contribute to the fpeedy fettling our

faid new governments, that our loving fubjeas fhould be informed
of our paternal care for the fecurity of the liberty and properties of
thofe who are and (hall become inhabitants thereof; we have
thought fit to publifh <.nd declare, by this- our proclamation, that
we have,. in the letters patent under our great feal of Great Britain,

Power to the by which the faid governments are conffituted, given exprefs power
gnvernours of
t!ànc o °cvn-and direéion to our governours of our faid colonies refpedively, that

"" °"furn- f0 foon as the ifate and circumifance of the faid colonies will admit.mnon cnera1 af-
fimbles. thereof, they fhall, with the advice and confent of the members

of our council, fummon and cali general affemblies within the
faid governments refpedively, in fuch manner and form as is ufed
and direéted in thofe colonies and provinces in America which are

Power to makeufnder our immediate government; and we have alfa given power to
loafecth of the faid governours, with the confent of our faid council, and the

"fll- reprefentatives of the people, fo to be fummoned as aforefaid, to
make, conifitute, and ordain laws, fnatutes, and ordinances for the
public peace, welfare, and good government of our faid colonies,
and of the people and inhabitants thereof, as near as may be, agree-
able to the laws of England, and under fuch regulations and

The la so reftridions as are ufed in other colonies ; and in the mean time, and
"bferifnd ahb until fuch afemblies can be called as aforefaid, ail perfons inhabiting in,

Mean tin.- or reforting to, our faid colonies, may confde- in our royal proteJiion
for the enjoyment of the benefit of the laws of our realm of England;
för which purpofe we have given power under our great feal to tJe
governours of ourfaid colonies refpeJively, to ereôf and conJlitute, witb
the advice of our faid councils refpeiîvely, courts of judicature and
pub6lic juJice within our faid colonies, for the hearing and deternining
all caufes, as weil criminal as civil, according to law and equity, and,
as near as may 6e, agreeable to the laws of England, with liberty to
all peifons who may think themfelves aggrieved by the fentence of fzch
courts, in ail civil cafes, to appeal, under thie ufùal limitations and
rejiriizons, to us in our privy council.

Poxverto grant We have alfo thought fit, with the advice of our privy council
lands. as aforefaid, to give unto the governours and councils of our faid

three new colonies upon the continent full power and authority to
fettle and agree with the inhabitants of our faid new colonies, or
any other perfon who [hall refort thereto, for fucli lands, tene-
ments, and hereditaments as are now, or-hereafter fhall be, in our

2, power
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power to difpofe of, and them to grant to any fuch perfon or perfons,
upon fuch terms and under fuch moderate quit-rents, fervices, and
acknowledgements as have been appointed and fettled in other
colonies, and under fuch other conditions as [hall appear to us to
be neceffary and expedient for the advantage of the grantees, and
the improvement and fettlement of our faid colonies.

And whereas we are defirous, upon all occafions, to teftify our Lands to he

royal fenfe and approbation of the condua and bravery of the %cdir
officers and foldiers of our armies, and to reward the faine, we do and ro a ers.

hereby command and impower our governours of our faid three
new colonies, and other our governours of our feveral provinces on
the continent of North America, to grant, without fee or reward,
to fuch reduced officers and foldiere as have ferved in North Anerica
during the late war, and are anially refiding there, and fhall perfonally
apply for the fame, the follwing quantities of land, fubjeé at
the expiration of ten years, to the fame quit-rents as other lands
are fubje& to in the province within which they are granted, as
alfo fubjea to the fame conditions of cultivation and improve-
ment, viz.

To every perfon having the rank of a field officer, 5ooo acres.
To every captain, 3000 acres.
To every fubaltern or fraff officer, 2000 acres.
To every non-commiffioned officer, zoo acres.
To every private man, 50 acres.

We do likewife authorize and require the governours and com- And ler to

manders in chief of all our faid colonies upon the continent of " °
North America to grant the like quantities of land, and upon the
fame conditions, to fuch reduced officers of our navy of like
rank as ferved on board our fhips of war in North America at the
times of the reduéion of Louifbourg and Quebec in the late war,
andwho fþall perfonally apply to our refpedive governours for fuch
grants.

And whereas it is juif and. reafonable, and effential to our
intereif, and the fecurity of our colonies, that the feveral nations
or tribes of Indians, with whom, we art., conneâed, and who live
under our protedion, ihould not be molefted or difturbed in the
ppffeffion of fuch parts *of our dominions and-territories as, not

M having



having been ceced toas, are referved to them, or any of them, as
No governotirs their hunting grounds ; we do therefore, with the advice of our
grats o ands privy council, declare it to be our royal will and pleafure, that .no

flt av ot
been ceded or governour or commander in, chief in any of our colonies of Quebec,
fold to thcKhigEaft Florida, or Weil Florida, do prefume, upon any pretencel'y tendis. whatever, to grant warrants of furvey, or pafs any patents, for lands

beyond the bounds of their refpedive governments, as defcribed in
their commiffions; as alfo that no governour or commander in chief
'f our other colonies or plantations in Armerica do prefume, for the.

prefent, and until our further pleafure be known, to grant warrants,
of furvey, or pafs patents, for any lands beyond the heads, or fources of
any of the rivers which fall into the Atlantic Ocean from the weff or
north-weft, or upon any lands whatever, which, not having been
ceded to or purchafed by us as aforefaid, are referved to the faid
Indians, or any of them.

Al'rhclànds flot rylw~a~ ~aue
includAd in th And we do further declare it to be our royal will and pleafure,
Sgovrn. for %the prefent, -s aforefaid, , to, referve under our fovereignty,. pro-.mnents Ihail be
referved for the tedion, and dominion, for the ufe of the faid Indians, ail the ,ad
"i n°- and -territories notndiluded within -the ilimits of ovr fdd three new

governments, or within the limits of. the: territpry.grapýe. to, the
Hudfon's Bay Company .-as alfa. al the land and :territpries lying
to the weffward of the fburces. of the rivers which fall into, the
fea from the weft and north-weft .as aforefaid.; and we, .do.,lhereby
firidfly forbid, on pain of our difpleafure, all our loving fubjeéds.
frni making. ýany ptrchafes pr fettlememts. whatfogver, or taking
poffeflii -of any of the lands .ab referv, without our efpecial
leave and licence for that'purpofe firft obtained..

ons Andwe do: further flriâbly enjoin and, requirç all, peefonswhat-
grounds re- foever, wheo have'either wilfuli.y or inadvertendy feated themfelves.
Çifn°nart ,- upoi'anf lands vithin the .countries above defcribed, og ,upon any
"grcom rchir other lands which, not having been ceded to or purchafed by us,

t1cncats. are fill referved to the faid Indians as aforefaid, forthwith to remove
themfelves from fuch feulements.

- And whereas great frauds and abufes have been .commétted ii
the-purchafing lands of theIndians, to the great prejudice of our

-Interefts, and to the great diffatisfadion. -of the faid Indians ; in
order therefore to prevent fuch irregularities for the future, and

to
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to -the end that the Indians may be convinced of our juftice and

ýdee' -mired 'idfàlution tö&rerhoVe alb reafotnable caufe ýof :difcontent,
' e do, 'wieh tlïe adice -of-o ùr-priv-cDunci', dtri&ly IeIj.oin, aind
tequire, tht no privàt perforx do gtefume tô. thake, anyrpurchafe Na private per.
from the faid Indians of any lands referved ato. the:faidtIndians anrlnd

within thofe parts of our colonies where we have thought proper of t'le Idians.

to,allow fettlement; :but. if at- an7 time -any. of the faid Indians
fhould be inclined to difpofe.of -the -faid lands,. the. fame fhall be
purchafed only for us, in our name, ij. fome public meeting or /

affembly of the faid Indians, to be held fçr .that purpofe by the a
governour or commander in chief of our colo $refpedtively within f
which they fhalE lid - and in'-afé they -fhall lie within the limits · /
of any proprietar, retons and in~
ftru&ions as we or they fhall think proper to give for that purpofe.
And we do, by the advice of our privy council, declare and pis fbith

enjoin, that the trade with the faid Indians fhall be free and frec to ail the

open to all our fubjeds whatever; provided that every perfon who.sng frubjca.

may incline to trade with the faid Indians do take out a licence
for carrying on fuch trade from the governour or commander in
chief of any of our colonies refpeâively where fuch perfon fhall
refide, and alfo give fecurity to obferve fuc regulations as we
fhall at any time think fit, by ourfelves or ommiffaries to be
appointed for this purpofe, to.direâ and appoint for the benefit
of the faid trade: and we do hereby authorize, enjoin, and re-
quire the governours and commanders in chief of all our colonies.
refpedively, as well thofe under our immediate government, as
thofe under the government and diredion of proprietariesto grant
fuch licences without fee or reward, taking efpecial car o infert
therein a condition that fuch licence fhall be void, and the fecurity
forfeited, in cafe the perfon to whom the fame is granted £hall d•
refufe or negle& to obferve fuch regulations as we fhall think proper
to preferibe as aforefaid

And we do further exprefsly enjoin and require all oflicers ow.r o . mils

whatever, -as well military as thofe employed in the management otiers«tezc,
,!d ,back

and direàion of the Indian affairs within the territories referved, "der a, guard,

as aforefaid, for the ufe of the faid Indians, to feize and apprehend c"n go,
all perfons whatever, who flanding charged with treafon, mnif- into the 1ndian

prifion of treafon, murder, or other felonies or mifdemeanors, """"3
thailM z
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lhall fly from juflice and take refuge in the faid territory, and to
fend them under a proper guard to the colony where the crime was
committed of which they lhall ftand accufed, in order to take
their trial for the fame.

Given at our court at St.James's, the 7th day of O&ober 176,3,
in the third year of our reign.

GOD Save the KING.-

NUMB E R
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N U M B E R IX.

COMIS SION Of 'CAPTAIN GENERAL and GOVERNOUR in,

CHI E F of the Province of QU E B E C.

G. R.

GE ORGE the 7HIR D, 6y the Grace of God, of Great Britain,
France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, and fo

forth, to our truy and well-beloved jAMES MUR RAY, Efguire,
Greeting :

W E, repofing efpecial truft and confidence in the prudence, commiironto
courage, and loyalty of you, the faid James Murray, of our rai andgover-

efpecial grace, certain knowledge, and mere motion, have thought npr inceo

fit to conftitute and appoint, and by thefe prefents do conftitute and
appoint, you, the faid James Murray, to be our Captain General and
Governour in Chief in and over our province of %.ebec in America;

Bounded on the Labrador Coafi by the river St. John; and from Bo'ndaries (if

thence by a line drawn, from the head of that river through the the province.

lake St. John to the fouth end of the lake Nipiffim, from whence
the faid line croffing the river St. Lawrence and the lake Champlain,
in forty-five degrees of northern latitude, paffes along the high
lands which divide the rivers that empty themfelves into the faid
river St. Lawrence from thofe which fall into the fea; and alfo
along the north coan of the Baye des Chaleurr and the coan of the
gulf of St. Lawrence to Cape Rofieres; and from thence croffing
the mouth of the river St. Lawrence by the weff end of the ifland
of Ahticofli, terminates at the aforefaid river St. John:

Together with all the rights, members, and appurtenances what
foever thereunto belonging.

And we do hereby require and command you to do and. executeis"to co"i

all things in due manner that fhall belong to your faid command,"o°hcPo"rs
and the truif we have repofed in you, according to the feveral of.t'is com-
powers and direaions granted or appointed you by this prefent cording to th-

Comm12 f 10 iongs firuc-
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-commiffion and the infIruâions and authorities herewith given unto
you, or by fuch other powers, inftru&ions, and authorities as £hall
at any time hereafter be granted or appointed under our fignet and
fign manual, or by our order in.our privy council, and according to
fuch reafonable laws and ftatutes as f*hall .iereafter be made and
agreed upon by you with the advice and çonfent of the council and
.affembly of our faid province under your goveriment, in fuch manner
and form as is herein after expreffed.

Oaths to be And our will and plçafure is, that you, the faid jamesJvfurray, do,-taken by the
governour. after the publication of thefe our letters patent, and after' the ap-

pointment of our council for our faid provirice in fuch manner and
form as is prefcribed in the inftruaions. which you .will, hçrewith
receive, in the firft place, take the oaths appointed. to ,be taken by

Thoe appoint- an a& paffed in the firft year of the reign-of King George the firif,-ed by 1 Gco. I. intituled, " An Aa for the further.fecurity of his Majeffy's perfon
" and government, and the, fcceffion ofthe crown in the heirs

of the late Princefs Sophia, .bçing PrQtçlants, and. for ex-
C tinguifhing the hopes of£.the pretendçd Prince ,of Wales, and'his
" open- and fecret abettors;",as alffo that you, rake and fubfcribe

Deelaration a. the declaration mentioned in an aé9. of.parliament made in the
aa"tao"" twenty-fifth year of the reign of King Cþarles the fecond, intituled,

Dat. a o.i. " An Aà for preventing dangers which -may happeh from ~Pôjifh
,eath of office. < Recufants;" and likewife that you take the path of offce ufually

taken by our.governours in the other colonies for the due ex cution' of
the office and truif of our Çptain Gencral and Gpverijour in Chief
in and over our faid province, and for the due and impartial

Oath toobi ve adminiftration tof judfice; and further, that you take the oaththc lass at
to trade and required to.e taken by thegovernours of the plantations to do their°"'' utmoft that the feveral.laws relating to trade and plantations be

duely obferved : which faid oaths and declarations, our council' of
our faid province, or any three of the memberi thereof, have herèby
full power and authority, and are hereby required td ténder and
adminifter to you.

Oaths to li Ail which being duly performed, you (hall yourfelf adminiffer
zaken by the 4ahfb'e ~ ' ur'
counfellors andto each of the nembers of our faid. council, and to, the lieutenant-
lieutenant o- governours of Montreal and Trois Rivieres, the faid oaths Mentioned
Muntrealnd in the faid a&, intituled, "l An Ad for the furthçr fecirity of his
-rrois nIviers." Majefty's perfon and goverrnment, ..and ..the..fuc.eion, of 1the.

"< crown
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- crown in the heirg of the late Princefs Sophia, being Protel1ants,
« and for extinguilhing the hopes of the pretended Prince of
& Wales, and his open and fecret abettors;" and alfo caufe them
to make and fubfcribe the afore-meiitioned declaration, and alfo
flhall adminiflet untb them the ufual oaths for the due execution of
their places and truff.

And we do further gie and grant unto you, the faid James Murray, mn.er t,
mnfeor to

full power and authority from time to time and at any time here- authorizcothers

after, by yourfelf, or by any other to be authorized by you in this °y perfonin

behalf, to ádminifer anid give the oaths tnentioned in the faid ath °rovincth
" for the further fecurity of lis Majefey's perfon and government, byftat.j Gco. i.

" and the fucceffioh of the crown in the heirs of the late Princefs
" Sophia, .being.Prôteftants, and for extinguifhing the hopes of
« the pretehded Prince of Wales, and his open and fecret abettors,"
io all and every fuch peffon or perfonts as you Ïhall think fit, who
ihall at ay -tiie ór ýtimes 'pa'fs into ·ôur faid province, or fhall be
refident or ab'idiñng there.

And we do herèby authorise aid impôwër you t6 keep and ufe Power to·keer

ie pàblic -feal -which --1l hetewith be deTivered to you, or fhall be "féal
hereafter fent to you, for fealing all things Wrhatfoever that fhall
pafs the great feal of our province.

Andve do'herebygive an-d.grarit unto you,the faid James Murray, Powe-to ca1Iai

full power and authority, with -the advice and confent of- our fa-d feioïl°r..
council to be appointed as afotefdid, fo foon -as the fitu-ation and
circumifances of our faid provihce under your government will
admit thereof, and when and as often as, need fhall require, to
fumnon and call geneéral affemblies òf the- freeholders and planters
within your governient, in fuch Manneras you in your difcretion
fhall judge mofn proper.; òr according ·to fuch further powers,.
ifnrudions, and authoriies as fhall beat any time..hereafter graiited
or appointed you under our fignet or fign:manual,, or by our order:
in our privy council..

And our will and pleafure is, 'that the perfon thereupon d1y··rie rnembers

ele&ed by 'the major part of the freeholders of the refpedive lbaf°ltakc:"e

parifhes or precin&s, and fo returned, fhall, before their fitting, take appointed

the oaths nentioned in the faid a&, intituled, " An Ad for the
2. c fur.ther.
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cl further fecurity of his Majeffy's perfon and government, and
" the fucceffion of the crown in the heirs of the late Princefs

Sophia, being Protefiants, and for extinguifhing the hopes of
c the pretended Prince of Wales, and bis open and fecret abettors;'-'

and the declàra- as alfo make and fubfcribe the fore-mentioned declaration ; which
tion again itranfbftantia- oaths and declaration you fhall commifflonate fit perfons under the

public feal of that our province to tender and adminiffer unto them;
and, until the fame hall be fo taken and fubferibed, no perfon fhall
be capable of fitting, though eleded.

And we do hereby declare, that the perfons fo eleded and
qualified fhall be called The aJem6y of that our province of Zuebec;

Power to make and that you, the faid James Murray, by and with the advice and
'lws, confent of our faid council and affembly, or the major part of

them, fhall have full power and authority to make, conifitute,
and ordain, laws, fiatutes, and ordinances, for the public peace,
welfare, and good government of our faid province, and of the
people and inhabitants thereof, and fuch others as fhall refort there-
unto, and for the benefit of us, our heirs 'and fucceffors ; which

not 1epugnant faid laws, Ratutes, and ordinances are not to be repugnant, but, as
Gr eat'rain. near as may be, agreeable to the laws and fiatutes of this our

kingdom of Great Britain.,

Thelavs ro Provided that all fuch laws, fiatutes, and ordinances, of what
a'canfmit to nature or duration foever they be, fbaill be, within three months,

England within or fooner, after the making thereof, tranfmitted to us, under our
three months. feal of our faid province, for our approbation or difallowance of the

fame, as alfo duplicates thereof, by the next conveyance.

fdirallowed hy And in cafe any, or all, of the faid laws, Ratutes, and ordinances.
ianthenceNrinot hefore confirmed by us, fhall at any time be difallowed and not
.becomc void. approved, and fo fignified by us, our heirs and fucceffors, under

our, or their, fignet and fign manual, pr by order of our, or their,
privy council, unto you, the faid James Murray, or to the com-
mander in chief of our faid province for the time being, then fuch
and fo many of the faid laws, fiatutes, and ordinances as fhall be fo
difallowed and not approved, fhall from thenceforth ceafe, deter-
mine, and become utterly void and of no effeâ ; any thing to the
,contrary thereof notwithftanding.

And
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And to the end that nothing may be pa«ed or done by our faid The goverhour

council or affembly to the prejudice of us, our heirs and fucceffors, faljiveVoice
we will and drdain that you the faid Jarnes Murray fhall have igtint bath

and enjoy a negative voice in the making and paffing all laws, emy.
Ratutes, and ordinances as aforefaid; and that you fhall and may
likewife from time to time, as you fhall judge neceary, adjourn,
prorogue, or diffolve all general affemblies as aforefaid.

And we do by thefe prefents give and grant unto you the faid Powerwith t•«

James Murray full power and authority, with the advice and confent councu, to ea
of our faid council, to ered, conifitute, and eftablifh fuch and fo c°urs.°"
many courts of judicature and public juffice within our faid pro-
vince under your government as you and they fhall think fit and
neceffary, for the hearing and determining of all caufes, as well
criminal as civil, according to law and equity, and for awarding
execution thereupon, with all reafonable and neceffary powers,
authorities, fees, and privileges belonging thereto; as alfo .,) ap- Power to com-

point and commiffionate fit perfons in the feveral parts of your perfons to

government to adminiffer the oaths mentioned in the aforefaid a&,;"a aCr,
intituled, " An a& for the further fecurity of his Majeay's perfon byaat.riGeo.I1.

and government, and the fucceffion of the crown in the heirs oftno againf

" the late Princefs Sophia, being Proteffants, and extinguifhing f e° r

-C the hopes of the pretended Prince of Wales, and his open and ta fucl çourts.

-c fecret abettors ;" as alfo to tender and adminiffer the aforefaid
declaration to fuch perfons belonging to the faid courts as fhall be
obliged to take the fame.

And we do hereby grant unto you ful power and authority to Power to ap-

conifitute and appoint judges, and, in cafes requifite, commiffioners o 0
of oyer and terminer, juftices of the peace, and other neceffary o oy andter-

officers and minifters, in our faid province, for the -better ad-L of the eace,
,miniftration. of juaice and putting the laws in execution; and to othr oicrs of
adminifler, or caufe to be adminiffered, unto them fuch oath or uiu.
oaths as are ufually given for the due execution and performance
of offices and pláces, and for clearing the truth in judicial caufes.

And we do hereby give and grant unto you full power and Power.o.a-
authority when you fhall fee caufe, or lhall judge any offender or d°

offend'rs in criminal matters, or for any fines or forfeitures due
unto us, fit objeds of our mercy, to pardon all fuch offenders, and

N remit
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rernit all fuch offences, fines, and forfeitures, treafon and wilful
murder only excepted; in which cafes you lhall likewife have
powçr, upon extraordinary occafions, to grant reprieves to .the
offendezs until, and to the intçnt that, our royal pleafure may be
known therein.

P°wr of c°l- And we do by thefe prefents give and grant unto you fixll power
achccaceS. and authority to cQllate any perfQn or perfons to any churches,

chapels, or other ecclefiaffical benefices within our raid province, as
often as any of thein fhall happen to be void.

Powo to lcvy And we do hereby give and grant unto you, the laid James Murray,
pyt a- by yourfelf, or by your captains and commanders by you to be

pia"t;"es, authorized, full power and authority to levy, arm, mueLer, com-
rebels; mand, and employ all perfons whatfoever xefiding within Our faid

proviace; and, as .occafion fhall ferve, them to march, embark, or
tranfport, from one place to another, for the refift.ing and with-.
fianding of all enmies, pirates,. .and rebels, both at land and fea;
and. to tranfport fuch forces to any of our plantations in America,
if neceffity; Lhall reiquire, for the defence of the fame againft the
invafion or attempts of any of our enemies.; and fuch enemies,
pirates, and rebeis, if there hould be occafion, to purfue and
profeçute 1i or out of the limits of our faid province; and, if it
lball fa pleafe God, them to vanquifh, apprehend, and take ; and,
being taken, according to law to put to death, or k.eep and pre.

ad to execute ferve alive, at your diferetion ; and to execute martial law inma3rtial law ini
time 4 invfilon,, war, or other times, when, by law it may be
exeçuted; and to d. auic execute, al and every other thing and
things which ta our Captain General and Governour in Chief doh,
ox of gight ought to belong.

Power, witih the AR we, do hereby ;give and grant Unto you fulI power and
Coinof the _ x

council, tt builhg-lewtbrity, by and with the advice and confent of our aid council,
fortsadcaffles; to.erea, raife, and, build in our faid province, fuch and fo many

forts, platforms, caffles, cities, boroughs, towns, and fortifications
ana to fortify ay by the advce aforefaid, fhall judge neefary; and the
and-furnilb yub h dvieaoffid faljdencfay n h
thcm ""rms,fame, or any of them, to.fortify and furnifh with ordnance, am-
a. munit.ion, and all forts of arms fit and neceffary for the fecurity

agd defence ·of our faid province i and by the advice aforefaid;, the
fame
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fame- again, or any of them, to demoliih or difmantle as niay be a enoîift
moft convenient. ,°dhac

And forafnuch as divers mutinies and diforders rmay happeri by
perfons lhipDed and employed at fea during the time of war, and
to the end that fuch as fhall be fhipped and employed at fea during
the time of war may be better governed and ordered, Ve hereby Pow.r n time

give and grant unto you, the faid James Murray, fll power and roin't',a
authority to conftitute and appoint captains, lieutenants, maffers ofcar of t ofh.
fhips, and other commanders and officers; and to grant to fuch ed togratnt'
captains, lieutenants, ma«ers of fhips, and other cômmandets and iot">°x"nc
officers, commiffions to execute the law martial during the time of f" martial

war, according to the direafions of an a& pafled I the twenty- at.Zeo. .
fecond year of the reign of our late royal grandfather, iâtituled,
" An A& for amending, explaining, and reducing into one a& of
" parliament the. laws relating ta the goveritnent of' his Majefly's
" fhips, veffels, and forces by fea ;" and tô ufe fuch proceedings,
authorities, punifhrments, correffions, and executions upon every
offender or offenders who £hall. be mutinous, feditiotts, difotderly, .
or any way unruly, either at fea or during the tinu of their
abode or reftdence in any of the porte, harbôuts, or bays in our
faid provincei as; the cafe fliall be found to require, accordig to
martial law and the faid direiafons, during the time of ar, ie
aforefaid.

Provided that nothing herein contained lhall be conftrued to 'the This halI no*

enabling you, or any by your authority, to hold plea, or have any inaor"éthe;
jurifdiétion, of any offenee, caufe, matter, or thing committed or P*oar°t"i",
done upon the high fea, or withirr any of the havens, rivers, orcanlE*ned
creeks of our faid province under your government, by any captain, yenhtiro2

commander, lieutenant, mafner, offiçer,, feaman, foldier, or perfon cithe, tge
whatfoever who fhall be in aâual krvice and pay in, or on board of,highfca, oria

any of our lhips of war,. or other veffel aâing by immediate Coin-or aven*
,niflioi or warrant.from our commiioners for executing the office
of high admiral of Great Britain, or from our high admiral of
Great Biitain for the time being, under the feai of our admiraity;
but that fuch captain, commander, lieutenant, mafter, officerBut thercper.

feaman, or foldier, or other perfon fo offending, fhall be left to betri eitherb7
proceeded againft and tried as their offences fhall require, either bygogi o s
commiffion under our great feal of this kingdom, as the fiatüte offral of Great

N z theritn" accord
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"Sc°e.hv°. .ethe twenty-eighth of Henry the Eighth direas, or by conimifion

y comigon from our faid commiffioners for executing the office of high admiral

ra accorins of Great Britain, or from our high admiral of Great Britain for the
°c." time being, according to the afore-mentioned ac, intituled, " An

" Aa for amending, explaining, and reducing into one a& of
parliament the laws relating to the government of his Majefty's

« fhips, veffels, and forces by fea," and not otherwife.

ilt for ocnccs Provided neverthelefs, that all diforders and mifdemeanors com-
lhore thereper- mitted on flhore by any captain, commander, lieutenant, mafler,
°oa" .ofll c ficer, feaman, foldier, or other perfon whatfoever belonging to

cd accordng t any of our fhips of war, or other veffels, a&ing by immediate
place where the Commigflon or warrant from our commiffioners for executing the
°å"©mittcf° office of high admiral of Great Britain, or frorm our high admiral

of Great Britain for the time being, under the feal of our admiralty,
may be tried and punifhed according to the laws of the place where
any fuch difor'ders, offences, and mifdemeanors fhall be committed
on fhore, notwithffanding fuch offender be in our aaual fervice and
borne in our pay on board any of our fhips of war, or other 7effels,
a&ing by our immediate commiffion or warrant from our con-
miffioners for executing the office of high admiral of Great Britain,
or from our high admiral of Great Britain for the time being as
aforefaid, fa as he fhall not receive any proteaion for the avoiding
of juftice for fuch offences committed on fhore from any -pretence
of his being-employed in our fervice at fea.

Power, wih the frhrwI n ' ~ al ' ais '
confent of the And our further will and pleafure is, that all public monies raifed,
council, to dif- or which fhali be raifed, by any a& hereafter to be made within our
money for the faid province, be iffued out by warrant from you, by and vith the

fupos.fte advice and confent of our council as aforefaid, for the fupport of
the government, and not otherwife.

Pou-Cr, with the Adw ikefe ant r
con"°f t And we likewife give and grant unto you full power and
a ciitograntauthority, by and with the. advice and confent of our faid council,

d. to feule and agree with. the inhabitants of our faid province for
fuch lands, tenements,. and hereditaments as now are, or hereafter
fhall be, in our power to difpofe of, and them to grant to any
perfon or perfons upon fuch terms and under fuch moderate quit-
rents, fervices, and acknowledgements, to be thereupon refervei
unto us, as you, with the advice aforefaid, £hall think -it; which

faid
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faid grants are to pafs and be fealed by our public feal of our faid TJiegrntstn Te

province, and, being entered upon record by fuch officer or officers riaa
as fball be appointed thereunto, fhall be good and effeâual in the'ac""r
law againif us, our heirs and fucceffors.

Provided the fame be conformable to the inf·ru&ions herewith There !rant

delivered to you, or to fuch other inftru&ions as nay hereafter be fent c"n2'çrmnc>
you under our fignet and fign manual, o!- by our order in our privy io"s"
council; which inftru&ions, or any articles' contained therein, or And ther in-
àjny fuch order made in our privy counéîl, fo far as the fame fhallu ftrns 'e
relate to t'he granting-of lands as aforefaid, fhall from time to time mniIof
be publifhed in the province, and entered7 on 'record in like manner publhlicd.

as the faid grants are hereby dire&ed to be entered.

And we do hereby give ya.u, the faid James Murray, full power Powcr, with thc

and authority to order fairs,. naarts, and markets, and alfo fuch and coici° o -

fo many ports, harbours, b4ys,. haven, and other places for the p°i"fand

conveniency pr fecuqity of. jhipping, and for the better loading and boursand

unloading of goods and merchaldizes, in. 'fuch aid fo many places "
as, by and with the advice and confent of our faid council, fhall be
thought fit and nezeffary.

And we do hereby requir and command all officers and miniffers, Al oficers civil

civil and military, and all other inhabitants of our faid prbvince, a .
to be obedient, aidinig, and affifting unto you, the faid James Murray, habitants of the

in the execution of this our commifion. and .of the po.wers and bai'gand

authorities therein ec:2tamed; and, in. café of your death or abfence ' eno in°
from our faid province and government, to be obedient, aiding, thecxccutonof

and affiling te the commander in chief for the time being; to andin caemofn

whoni we de therefore by thefe 'prefeats give and grant all, and ofithe°o
fingular the powers and authorities herein granted, to be by him nour, toLhe
executed and enjoyed during our pleafure, or until your arrival chierÇ for the

within our faid province. tI"° bi"g.

And in cafe of your death or abfence from our faid province, wioflial be
our will and pleafure is, that our lieutenant-governour of Montreal coer n,
or Trois Rivieres, according to the priority of their commiffions of o c¿* re
lieutenant--governour, do execute our faid commiflion with all the abfencc of the

powers and authorities therein mentioned, as aforefaid. And in governour

cafe of the death or abfence of our lieutenant-governours of Montreal
and
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and Trois Rivieres from our faid province, and that there fhall be
no perfon within our faid province appointed by us to be lieutenant-
governour or commander in chief of our faid province, our wili
and pleafure is, that the eldeif councillbr, who fhall be, at the tine.
of your death, or abfence, refiding within our faid province, fhall
take uppn him the adminiftation of the government, and execute
our faid commifflon and inftru&ions, and the feveral powers and
agthorities therein contained, iii the fame manner to al, intents and.
purpofes as other our governour or commander in chief fhould or
ought to do, in cafe of ydur abfence, or until-your return, or in all
cafes until oir further pleafure be krîown.

rhis ofce of And we do hereby declare, ordaib, and appoint, that you, the
captain gecral MraJA.

Venrour faid James Murray, fhall and may hold, execute, and enjoy the
° o ffice and place of our Captain General and Governour in Chief ii

t'e Iing'splca. and over our faid province of qbhec an4'alléthe territories depending
thereon, with all. and fingular the powers and authorities. hereby
granted unto you, for and during our will and pleafure. In witnefs
whereof we have caufed thefe our letters to be made patciit.
Witnefs ourfelf at Wefmin:fer the twenty-firft day of November,
in the fourth year of our reign.

By writ of pr.vy feal. (Signed) YQ K.E & YORKE.

Recorded at. the Treafury Chambers, Whîtehall the 28'th day
of November 1763.

(Signe.d) T. TOM KYNS.

Recorded in the Regifer's Office iQ. ebe, the 7th day of June
1766. (Signed) J.. G JI) FRA P, D. Regr.

N U M B E R
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N U M B E R X.

OA T H S of Allegiance and Abjuratiôn of the ?ope's
Power, and the Pretender's Right to the C-own of
GRE A BRITAIN;

Mentioned in the foregoing Comniflôn ôf Captain General
and Governour in Chidef.

L The OATH of ALLEGIANCE.

A. B. do fincesely promife and fwat, that I will be faithfü.,
and bear true afleggnce, to hl Xjy Ing Ce-rg,

So help me . d

II. The OATH of ABJU.A'T'ISN of thé FOPE'S Pôkt'.

A. B. do fwear, that I do from my heart abhor, detef, and
åbjure, asimpious and heretiçal, that damnable do&rine and

pofitièn, that princes excommrrunicated or deprived by the Pope,
or any authority of the fee of Rome,. may be depofed or murdered
by their fubje&s, or any other whatfoever.

And I do declare, that no foreign prince, perfon, prelate, ifate,
or potentate, hath, or ought to have, any jurifdiiion, power,
fuperiority, pre-eminence, or authority, ecclefiaffical or fpiritual,
within .this 2.ealm,

So help me G O D.

III. The OATH of ABJURATION of the PRETENDER's
RIGHT to the CROWN of GREAT BRITAIN.

A. B, do truely and fincerely acknowledge, profefs, tefnify, and Ac°knolcdgt-
ment of the

declare in, my confcience, before God and the world, that ourKing'srighuo
SovereignGrca I3ritain.
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Sovereign Lord King George is the rightful King of this realm,
and all other his Majefty's dominions thereunto belonging.

Declarationa- And I do folennly and fincerely declare,. thgt I do believe' in mygainif the pre-, ncecYfC drg
tender's tit e to confCien Ce, that the ýérfonpretended-to be Prince of Wales, during

the life of 'he fateling'Järies;-:and fnce his deceafe pretending to
be, and taking upon himelf the flyle and titile of, Ktng of England,
by the name of Jarmes the Third, or ofl cotland, by the iname of
James the.Fifth, or the flyle and.. title. of King of Great Britain,
hath not ahy right or title whatfôever to the'crownò f- this realm,

andrntinciion or any other the dominions -thereto belonging : and I do renounce,
orobedienceto refufe, and abjure any allegiance or obedience to him.
him.

PromiWe to de- And I do fwear, that I *ill behr faith'andtrue&1Iegiance to his
fc"Ë°n" Majeffy King George, and him will defend, to, the utmoft of my
toosC power, againf1 ail traitorous confpîracies and attempts whatfoever,

wh.ich; fhall bentade againfl-his perPôn, crbw-n, or dignity. And

nd to d{ofe vill do my utmof-endeavour to difelofe and make known, to his
conrpiracies. Majeffy, and his facceffors, all treafons and traitorous confpiracies

which I fhall know. to. he againfl Iaim, or any of them.

promire to And I do faithfully ,promife, to the. utmoff of mny power, to
" anti thec- fupport, maintain, and defend the fücceffiois of the crbwn agàinfi

cefron to the him the fail Jaid,. and all 'th'ër -perfôns: whatfoever, which
crown> accord- -'the a of fucceffion, by an aa; i4tiiùled, 'e An Aà for the futther limitation
fettlemr.t. C" of the crown and beftér fecurîng the rights and liberties 'of the

a fubje&s," is and flands limited to the'Princefs Sophia, eleaorefs
and dutchefs dowager. of Hanover,, and the heirs of her body,
being Proteflants.

Sincerity of ai And all thefe things I do plainly àiid finerly acknowledge and
thefe declara-

.ions and pro- fwear, according to thefe exprefs words by me fpokeh, and acording
mifes according to the plain and common fenfe and underftanding of the fame words,
mcn a ofthe without any equivocation, mental evafion, or fecret refervation
e arc whatfoeve.r. And I do make this recognition, acknowledgement,

pre fed. abjuration, renunciation, and promife, heartily, willin an
truly, upon the true faith of a Chriffian.

So'help me G O D.

The
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The foregoing oath of abjuration is that mentioned in the com-

iifflion above-recited of Captain General and Governour in ChCf
of the province of Quebec, granted to General Murray, which
was paffed in the life-time of the perfon pretending to be the fon
,of King James the Second. Since the death of that pretender it
has been neceffary to make fome alterations in the wording of it;
and this has been done by the «atute of the 6th year of the reign
of his prefent Majeffy, by which the following oath of abjuratioix
is enjoined to be taken inffead of the former.

IV. The OAT H of ABJURATION of the RIGHT of any of
the DESCENDANTS of the late King JAMES the SECOND
to the CROWN of GREAT BRITAIN:

Appointed by the fat. 6 Geo. III. cap. 53.

I A. B. do truely and fincerely acknowledge, profefs, te ify, and An°

declare, in my confcience, before God and the world, that our xing's right t

Sovereign Lord King George is lawful and rightful King of this ret"Brt.ii.

realm, and all other his MajeRy's dominions and countries there-
unto belonging.

And I ·do folemnly and fincerely declate, that I do beliéve relaration a-

in my confcience, that 'not ahy of thé defcendants of the perfon $ty Ot'

who pretended to be Prince of Wales during ihe life of the late defccnydatit of
King James the Second, and, fince his deceafe, pretended to be, tendert tthe

and- took upon himfelf the flyle and title df, King of England, f °"
by the name of James the Third, or of Scotland, by the name of
James the Eighth, or the flyle and title of King of Great Britain,
hath any right or title whatfoever to the crown of this realm or
any other the dominions thereunto belonging. And I do re-zuun on

nounce, refufe, and abjure any allegiance or obedience to any or obcdiencc

of themqn. thcin.

And I do fwear that I will bear faith and trl.e allegiance to his IromWc d
Majefny King George, and hiân will defeid, to the utnoft of my a na au

power, igainft al traitoious- confpiracies and attempts whatfoever, fpracics
which fhall be made againft his perfon, crown, or dignity. And
I will do my utmof endeavour to difelofe and make known to hisan odi

O Majefty, con1riracies.
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Majefty, and his fucceffors, all treafons and traitorous confpiracies
which I fhall knoW!to be aga-ifbhim, or any of them.

promire to And I do faithfully promife, td the utroft of my power, to
" .intain the fupport, maintain, and dçfend thp fucceffion of the crown againf

cefIion to.the » the defçepdants of } faid amès, add ail other perfons what-
crovn, accord- An 1-fr h
ing to the ac Oçfoeven whiQh b fugge : aii aa, intituled, " An Aa for the
r<ulcmcnt. further limittion of. the çroW'd, adid- btterf fecuing the a-ghts

Sand,'liberties of the. fubjeâ,4 is aid ftids limited to:the Princefs
Sophia, ele&orefs and dqcIhefs dowager of Hanover, and the heirs
of her body, being Proteflants.

Sincerityof al And all thefe things I do plainiy and fincereTy acknowledge and
teedeclara- 

éY -iweg n
tions and pro- fwear, according to thtfe. exprefs words by me fpoken, and ac-
o thepain crding to the plain cominon fenfe and underftanding of 'the fame
meanhig of the words, without any equivocation, riental evafi or fecret refer-
Vforas ihlch io

they arc ex- vation whatfoever. And J do make this recognitiòn, eknowJledge-
'' mentfd abjuration, renunciation, and pronife, ^heatily; willingly,

ard truly, upon the true faith of a chriffian.

V. The DECLARATION againf TRANSUBSTANTIATION,

- Mhentioned in the foregoing commiflion of Captain General and
Governour in Chief;

And appointed by fat. 25 Car. IL. c., 2 fe,. 9.

T A. B. do declare, that I do believe that there is not any tranfub-
R antiation in the facrament of the Lord's Supper, or in the

elements of bread and wine, at or after the confecration thereof-by
-any perfon whatfoever.

Five years after the appointment of this declaratioti againft
tranfubftantiation, to wit, in the 3oth year of the reign of King
Charles the Second, and A. D. 1679, another declaration againft
fome of the principal errors of Popery was appointed to be taken
on certain occafions, which is ufually called Te Declaration agaiti
Popety, and is as follows.

VI. The
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VI. The DECLARATION againft POPE RY,

.Appointed to be taken in certain cafes by the flat. 30 Car. IL. fat. 2.

I A. B. do folermnly and fincerely, in the prefence of God, profefs, No tranruMlan-

tefnify, and, declare,. that I do *believe, that in the facranient of f 2
the Lord's Supper there is not any tranfubflantiation of the elements "e:" and w" iiiein the facrarin~t
of bread ýnd- wine into. tþe body and blood of Chriff, at, or after of the Lord',

the confecration thereof by any-perfon. whatfoever: and that the 'r o

invocation or adoration of the Virgin Mary, or any other faint, and dtints 1

the facrifice of the mafs, as they are now ifed iii the church ofand the facri(ie
of the nuafs, arc,

Rome, are fuperftitious and idolatrous. anal
idolatrous.

AndLdo folemnly, in the prefence of God, profefs, teflify, and S this
declareý,.that I do make this declaration, and every part thereof, in cording to the

theplain, .and ordinary fenfe of the words read unto me, as they
.are- ommonly underfood by Englifi Proteftants, withouti any l
evafion, equivocation, or mentalrefervation whatfoever, and without
any difpenfation already granted me for this purpofe by the Pope,
or any other authority or perfon whatfoever, or without any hope
of any fuch difpenfation from any perfon or authority whatfoever,
or without thinking that I am, or can be acquitted before Godor
man, -or abfolved of this declaration, or any part thereof, although
the Pope, or any other perfon or perfons, or power whatfoever, fhall
difpenfe with, or annul, the fame, or declare that it was null and.
void from the beginning.

T R A N S L A T IO N S of the foregoing Oaths and
Declarations into the FRENCH LANGUAGE.

,es fufdits Serments et Décarations en Prançois.

I. Serment de Lige:sce, ou Fidelité.

'E, A. B. promets & jure Jincerement que je ferai fdélk et garderai
une véritable Jigence envers fa Majejé le Roi George.

Aini D IE U me foit en aide.

11. 'Serment02z
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Il. Serment d'Abjuration à la PuiJance du Pape.

ET je jure que j'abhorre du fond de mon ceur et que je ditle et
abjure, comme étant impie -et pleine d'herefie, cette doJaine et maxime-

aJreu/è que les princes qui fßnt excommuni4s, ou privs de leur royaunes oiw
territoires, par le Pape, ou Pan aucune authorité du fiége de Rome,,
peuvent étre detrônes pu mij à mort par leurs fjets o« par d'autres
perfonnes quelconques.

Etje déclare que nul prine, perfonne, prélat, état, ozpotentat étranger
a, ou devroit avoir, aucune jurifdiJion, pouvoir, jkiperiorité, pré-
éminence, ou authorité eccléiaßigue ou Jpirituelle dans ce royaume.

Ainfi DleU me oit en .aide.

III. Serment d',Abjuration du pretendu Fils du Fèu Roi
Jacques Second.

econnoffianee du E, A. B. en toute vérité et fincérité avoue, profe[e, témoigne, et
a- . déclare, dans mon âne et conjèience, devant Dieu et les hommes, qur

jor,la notre fuverain feigneur le Roi Georges e Roi légitime et de droit de ce
r d ne la royaume, et de toutes les Jeigneuries et territoires qui y fnt appar-
Grande Brc-
tagne. tenants.

Declaration que Et je déclare folemnellement et fincérement que je .croi dàns mon ame
utun conJèiece que la perjônne, qui prétendot êtke J'rnce d Gales durant

titr "ln e la i u Roi a S d,, et qui depuis la mort de ce Roi a
prétendu être, et a pris fr lui le Jile et titre de, Roi d'Angleterre par
le nom de Jácques le Troifieme, ou de Roi d'Ecoe par le nom de jacques
le Huitieme, ou le file et titre de Roi de la- Grande . Bretagne, n'a
point .aucun droit ou titne que conque à la couronne de, ce royatime oit à

Renonciation de aucune des feigneuries qui en dépendent. Et je renonce, refufe, et
ae,'eners abjure tout ligenc ë o oijance envers lui.

lui.

s'ro:i£ffe de dé- Et je jure que je garderai la fidélité et la véritable ligence envers
feIndre le Roi J

ursa oicntre fa Majefé le Rai Georges, et que je le deIendrai de tout mon pouvoir
t ii tats contre toutes conjitrations et attentats de- trabifon qui feront formés ou

t de lér entrepris contre fapernne, Jacouronne, et-fa dignité. Etjeferai tout
conjura- ce qui fera dans mpn. poutvoir pour révéler et faire connoître à J

nrette Majeé et à fßs fi(cceeurs, toutes trabizns et toutes conjurations dans
3. lef'uelIes
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lefquelles un djèirr ferd formé de commettre la trahifon, que je fçaurai
Atre entrepris contre lui ou aucun d'eux.

Et je promets fßdélement de foùtenir, maintenir, et défendre de tout Promde

mort pouvoir la fucceJion de lacuronne encontre lui [e dit acques et toutes liceon ya

autres' perfonnes que/con ies ; laquelle Jucce7ion e' étabie dns la per-|"e| dante

fonne de lafeuë Princefe Sophie, éleàriée et duchee doüairiere d'HanovrefeoH |'a| de

et fes héritiers. iûs de fon corps, tant qu'ils jèront Protelants, par un l'a aini éaâme.
able de parlement, intitulé " Un ate pour déftgner jufqu'à de nouveaux

degrés de fucceion les perfonnes qui devront Jccéder à la couronne,
et pour mieux afurer les privitges et les franciès des fujets.

Et toutes ces chojes javoue et je jure avec fincérité et bonne foi, ce dclarations

felon les termes exprés que je viens de. prononcer, et jlon le fens et etpromefesfr!o

l acseptation ordinaires de ces termes, fans at<cune interprétation equivoque, ordinaire des

éva/ion mentale, ou reervation jecrete quelconque. Et je fais cette '"|rps d"ans "f-
reconnoiJànce,. aveu, abjuration,. renonciation, et promee, de bon caur, expri»s-

volontairement, et vraïement jur la: véritable foi d'un Chrétien.

Ainßt DIEU me oit en aide,

el étoit 'le ferment dabjuration du prétendu fils du feu Roi Jacques
Second, qui eß ordonné par la commiion précédente de Capitaine Général
et Gouverneur en-Chef de la province de .Zzébeefaite au Général Murray,
qui fut pafée du, vivant de ce prétendant. Depuis la mort .de cette per-
(onne il a été nécef/ire de faire quelque changement dans. cette abjuration.;
et par fage de -parlement de la Jixieme a»née du -regne de fa Majeié le
Roi Georges IH. aujourdhui regnant, chapitre 53,e on y a-fubjitué le
ferment d'abjuration qui s'ehfuit.

IV. Sérment d' 2ijuratior des P¥Çendas du Fiu Roi
J7acques Second

Prejerit par le fiâtut .du 6 de Gen. lIt. ChJå.' 53.

SE, .A~ B. en toute vérité et 15ncéritéý avoue, profejè, timoigne, et Reconnovîae a»
déclare, dans mon àme -et confcience, devant Dieu et les hommes, que Geore Il au«

notre fouverain feigneur le Rdi Gorges ej roi légitime et de droit de ceourà hi reg-
royaume, et de toutes les feigneuries et territoires qui y font appartenants. couronne de ta

Et Grand. r-
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Et Je déclare folemnelement et incérement que je croi dans mon a

d. tel - et con/èience, que pas aucun des deèiendants de la perfonne qui pré-
de tendoit étre Prince de Galles durant la vie du fiu Roi Jacques Second,

et qui après la mrt du dit roi, prétendoit étre, et prenoit fur lui le
la Grande r- file et titre de, Roi d'.dngleterre par le nom de Jacques le 'Trofiee,
auune ou de Roi d'Eco§è par le nom de Jacques le Huitiene, ou lellile et titre

"o"|ne."t"" de Roi de la Grande Bretagne, n'a aucun droit, ou titre, quelconque à
la couronne de ce royaume, ou à aucune des feigneuries. ou territoires

Renonciatiin de qui en dependent. Et je renonce, rffuf, et abjure toute -ligence ou
"r', obèi//ànce envers aucun d'eux.

vers eux.

Prc»#e de d- Etje jure que je garderai la fidlité et la véritable ligeice ënvers fa
Geres|cnt MajßIé le Rot Georges, et que je le deendrai de tout mon pouicir
,',|"eson,",a- contre toutes conjurations et attentati de trahj/n qui feront formes ou
de traff°n ; entrepris contre fa perfonne, fa couronne, et fa dignité. -Et je feiai
et c li: révéler tout ce qui fera dans mon pouvoir pour révéler et fàire connotre à fa

"'iens"ctt Majefié, et àJèsfuccefeurs, toutes trahfons et toutes conjurations dans
nature. leJfuels un defein fera formé de commettre la trahbon, gue je .caurai

être entrepris contre lui ou aucun d'eux.

-romeffeder nain- Et je promets fdeement de foztenir, maintenir, et deendre de tout
Sla couronne mon pouvoir la fitcce/ion de la couronne encontre les defcendants du

nc< dit '7acques et toutes autres perfonnes quelconques ; laquelle fuccelfion
rafle de re- eß établie dans la perfonne de la feiüe -Princef Sophie; éle&7rice et
*.i!~"' Ia"" duchefe doiairiere d'Hanovre, et fes ')éritiers Jis de fon corps, tant

qu'ils feront Protejants, par un aele de parlement, intitulé, " Un
able pour déßgner jufqu'à de nouveaux degrés de fucceion les
perfonnes qui devront tccéder à la couronne, et pour mieux afurer

' les privileges et les franchfejs des fujets."

cs dinclr"tios Et toutes .ces chofes f'avoüe et je Jure avec fincerité et bonne fèI,
.|°, pron'if|",lon felon les terms exprés que je viens de prononcer, et felon le fens et

sinaie e s l'acceptation ordinaires de ces termes, fans aucune interprétation
ser>ncs dans Iel- é I - ~ nloae t;
ies elles foéquivoque, évqon mentale, ou refervation fecrette quelcongue. Et.je

exprim!es. fais cette reconnoifance, aveu, abjuratioln, renonciation,.et promefe,
de bon czur, -volontairement et vraië ent, fur la véritable foi d'ue
Chrètien.

Aini DIE U me foit en aide..

V. Déclaration
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V. De'claration contre la ranfibjantiation, ou Prefence
ré1le du Corps de Já/is Chriß dans la Sainte Cne;

Mentionnée dans la comm iIon précédente de Capitaine Général et
Gouverneur en Chef de la province;

Et preriete par u2, qlie 4e parlement du 25 de Charles . chapitre 2,
article 9.

E> 4. B déclare que je -croi qu'il n' a- pas dans le facrement de,
la fainte cène de notre feigneur Yeis Chrfi, aucune tranfa6ßan-

tiation des éléments de pain et de vin, ni idans le monent de leur con-
/cration, ai -après leur coifficration, par quelque p2ronne que ce fit..

Eit certains: cas une- autre déclaration contre d'autres erreurs de
l'églfe de RomeauJ Sien que celui de la prefence réelle, c'eI à dire,
contre l'adoration de la Vierge Marie et des faints, et le Jàcrfice de la-
mefe, eßf preferitte par uz autre aJe de parlement du même Roi
Charles IL dans là 30 année de fon regne.. Elle efi appellée ordinaire-
ment La Déclaration contre le Papifme; elle ef de la forme qut
s enjuit.

VI, Déclaration contre le Papf<me,.

Prefcritte à certaines perfonnes par le Jlatut du 30: .de Charles IL

J/at. 2..

E, A. B. profefe, témoigne, et déclare, folemnellement etjfncére- Cantre 1( iran-
ment dans la preence de Dieu, que je croi que dans lefacrement de',fe ea|n

la Sainte Cène de notre SeigSneur jéfs Chr' il n' a pas aucuneauuecory 1 Ct efa
tranfubjantiation des éléments de pain et de vin en le corps et le fang de s a .
de Jéfus Chrji dars le tems, ou aprés le tems de leur confßcration par
guelque perfonre que ce foit ; et que l'invoeation, ou l'adoration, de la onfre l'jnvoca-
Vierge Marie, et de tout autre faint, et le facrfîce de la mejè, conme'In,' e"la nrge
ellesfont aujourd'huiprátiquées dans l'églý/è de Rome, font fuperßitieufesj " c|å,

et idolatreufes. lefacrficede la

Et
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enarit'de celle Et je profefe, témoigne, et déclare, que je fais cette déclaration et

dle |°,o | chaque partie d'icelle,, dans le fens naturel et ordinaire des mots qui
et ordinaire d m'ont été lûs, comne ils font entendus communément par les Anglois
queei Proteflants, fans aucune évafjon, interprétation équivoque, ou réfer-.

vation mentale quelconque, et fans aucune dþenfe deja accordée à
moi potir cette occafion par le Pape, vu par aucune autre authorité, ou
perjfnne quelconque, et fans aucune efpérance d'obtenir une dil/enfe
pour cette occaion de par .aucune peifonne, ou authorité quelconque, et
fans penfer gue je fuis, oit que je puie être, devant Dieu ou les
hommes, cenJ, libre de l'obligation de cette déclaration, ou que je
pui/è être a>foùs d'ielle, ou d'aucûne partie d'icelle, quoique le Pape,
ou touft autre perfonne, ouperfaznes, ou pu/ance quelconque, m'er

djpenffât ou l'annulldt, ou declarât qu'elle a été nule 'et de nulle validité
depuis fon çommencement,

N U M B F R
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N U M B E R XL

COMMIS-SION of VICE-ADMIRALb

GE ORGE the THIR D, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain,
France, and Ireland, King, Deènder of the Faith, 7o our
beloved JASs MURRAY, Efquire, our Captain General and
Governour in Clief in and over our Province of .yebec, in
.A1nerica,' Greeting:

W E, confiding very much in your fidelity, care, and circuin-
fpeEion in this behalf, do, by thefe prefents, which are to

continue during our pleafure onfly, conflitute and depute you, the
faid James Murray, Efquire, our Captain General and Governour
in Chief aforefaid, our Vice-Admiral, Commfi2ry, and Deputy in Comnielfin

the Ofce of Vice-Admiralty in our province of Quebec aforefaid, eVic ral

and territories thereon depending, and in the maritime parts of the and Deputy in

fame and thereto adjoining whatfoever; with power of taking and V ceAdiiaky

receiving all and every the fees, profits, advantages, emoluments, uc
commodities, and appurtenances whatfoever due and belonging to
the faid office of Vice-Admiral, Commiffary, and Deputy in our
faid province of Quebec, and territories depending thereon, and
maritime parts of the fame and adjoining to them whatfoever,
according to the ordinances and ftatutes of our high court of
admiralty in England.

And we do hereby remit and grant unto you, the aforefaid James To what places
Murray, Efquire, our power and authority in and throughout our
province of Quebec- afore-mentioned, and territories thereof, and Ihal cxtond.

maritime parts whatfoever of the fame and thereto adjacent, and
alfo throughout ail and every the fea-hores, public fireams, ports,
frefh-water rivers, creeks, and arms as well of the fea as of the
rivers and coaßs whatfoever of our faid province of Zebec, and
territories dependent thereon, and maritime parts whatfoever of the
fame and thereto adjacent, as well within liberties and franchifes
as without; to take cognizance of, and proceed in, all caùfes civila what caM.

P and
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and maritime, and in conpIaints, contracIs, ofences, or fufpeaed
ofinces, crines, pleas, debts, exchanges, accounts, charter-partys,
agreemnents, fuits, trefpaès, injuries, extortions, and demands, and
ufinefs civil and maritime whatfoever, commenced or to be com-

n a menced between merchants, or between owners and proprietors of
'h fhips and other veffels, and merchants or others whomfoever with

fuch owners and proprietors of fhips and all otheýr veffels whatfoever
,employed or ufed within the maritime jurifdidion of our vice-
admiralty of our faid province of Quebec, and territories depending
on the fame, or between any other perfons whomfoever, had, made,
begun, or contraded for any matter, thing, caufe, or bufinefs
whatfoever, done or to be done within our maritime jurifdiaion
aforefaid, together with all and fmgular their incidents, emergencies,
dependencieS, annexed or connexed caufes whatfoever or howfoever;
and fuch caufes, complaints, contra&s, and other the premifes
above faid, or any of them, which may happen to arife, be con-
traded, had, or done, to hear aüd determine according to th'e rights,
Rtatutes, laws, ordinances, and cuftoms anciently obferved.

And moreover, in all and fingular complaints, contra&s, agree-
ments, caufes, and bufineffes, civil and maritiie, to be performed
beyond the fea, or contraded there, howfoever arifing or happening;
and alfo in ail and lingularother caufes and matters, which in any
nmanner whatfoever touch or any way concern, or anciently have and
do, or ought to, belong unto ithe maritime jurifdidion of our afore-
faid vice-admiralty in our faid provinc.e of Quebec, and territories
thereon depending, and maritime parts thereof and to the fame
adjoining whatfoever; and generally in all and fingular all other
caufes, fuits, crimes, offences, excelles, injuries, complaints, mif-
demeanours, or fufpedted mifd:meanours, .trefpaffes, regrating, fore-
e:alling, .and maritime bufineffes whatfoever,. throughout the places
aforefaid within the maritime jurifdiaion of our vice-admiralty of
ourprovince of Quebec aforefaid, and territories thereon depending,
by fea or water, or the banks or ihores of the faine, howfoever
done, committed, perpetrated, or happening.

jurof urc a And alfo to enquire'by the oaths of honeft.and lawful men of
nters as o our faid province of Quebec, and territories dependent thereon, and
Iight, and by

3ncientlawsaud maritimue parts 'of the fame and adjoining to them whatfoever,
uffag"s, ought dwelling both within liberties and franchifes and without, as welto bc nquiredas

ofof
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of all and rngular fuch matters and things which af right, and by
the flatutes, laws, ordinances, and cunlomns anciently obferved were
wont and ought to be enquired after, as of wreck of the fea, and ", n c

of all and fingular the goods and chattek of whatfoever traitors, god oftniturs

pirates, manflayers, and felons howfoever offending within the
maritime jurifdiaion of our vicei-adniralty of our province of
Q.ebec afore-nentioned, and territories thereunto belonging, and
of the goods, chattels, and debts of all and fingular their main-
tainers, acceffaries, counfellors, abettors, or affiflants whomfoever.

And alfo of the goods, debts, and chattels of whatfoever perfon andtic

or perfons félons 'of themfelves, by what means or howfoever t'h'cmc.e
coming to their death within our aforefaid maritime jurifdidion,
wherefoever any fuch goods, debts, and chattels, or any part thereof,
by fea, water, or lanid in our faid province of Quebec, and terri-
tories thereoni dependent, and. maritime parts of the Csme and
thereto adjacent whatfoever, as well within liberties and franchifes
as withôut, have been or fhall be found forfeited, or to be forfeited,
or in being.

And moreover, as well of the goods, debts, and chattels of
whatfoever other traitors, felons, ,and manflayers wherefoever
offending, and of the goods, debts, and chattels of their main-
tainors, acceffaries, counfellors, abettors, or affiffants, as of the
goods, debts, or chattels of all fugitives, perfons conviaed, atrainted,
condemned, outlawed, or howfoever put, or to be put, in exigent
for treafon, felony, manflaughter, or murder, or any other oß'ence
or crime whatfoever; and alfo concerning goods waived, flotfon,° Aoof goods
jetfon, lagon, fhares and treafure found or to be found; deo-jceton, lagon,
dands, and of the goods of all othere whatfoever taken or to be lin, ad o
taken as derelia, or by chance found, or howfoever due or to be upon

due; and of all other cafualties, as well io, upon, or by the fea coafisor frca.
and fhores, creeks or coaffs of the fea or maritime parts, as in, tàras th tide"
upon, or by all frefh waters, ports, public flreams, rivers, or"°
creeks, or places overflown whatfoever within the ebbing and
flowing of the fea or high water, or upon the fhores and banks of
any of the fame within our maritime jurifdi&ion aforefaid, how-
foever, whenfoever, or by what means foever arifing, happening,
çr proceeding, or wherefoever fuch goods, debts, and chattels, or

- P 2 other
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other the premifes, or any parcel thereof, may or fhall happen
to be met with or found within our maritime jurifdiaion afore-
faid.

Alfo of anchor- And alfo concerning anchorage, laffage, and ballaif of fhips,
*1u laflage, b''~a n

and', Iif.l o and of fifhes royal, namely, flurgeons, whales, porpoifes, dol.
royal. phins, kiggs, and grampuffes, and generally of all otber fifhes

whatfoever which are of a great or very large bulk or fatnefs,
anciently by right, or cuftom, or any way appertaining or be-.
longing to us..

Power to re- And to afk, require, levy, take, colle&, receive, and obtain for
ferve toth the ufe of us, and to the office of our high. adiral of Great Britain

Xi'tef ail aforefaid for the time being, to keep and preferve the faid wreck of
bove-mention- the fea, and the goods, debts, and chattels of all and fingular other

afmes im- the premifes, together with all and all manner of fines, mulas,
pofed by any iffues, forfeitures, amerciaments, ranfoms, and recognizances what-
raityhei in" thi, foever, forfeited, or to be forfeited, and pecuniary punifhments for
rroi;nean trefpaffes, crimes, injuries, extortions, contempts, and other mif-

ftethere- demeanors whatfoever, howfoever impofed or inflided, or to be
impofed or inflided, for any matter, caufe, or thing whatfoever in
our faid province -of Quebec, and territories thereunto belonging,
and maritime parts of the fame and thereto adjoining,, in any
court of our admiralty there held, or to be held, prefented, or to be
prefented, affeffed, brought, forfeited, or adjudged ; and alfo ail
amerciaments, iffues, fines, perquifites, muléts, and pecuniary punifli-.
ments whatfoever, and forfeitures of all manner of -ecognizances,.
before you or your lieutenant, deputy,. or deputies, in our faid province
of Quebec, and territories thereunto belonging, .and maritime parts
of the fame and thereto adjacent whatfoever, happening, or im--
pofed, ôr to be impofed or inflided, or by any means affeffed,
prefented, forfeited, or adjudged, or howfoever,. by reafon of the
premifes, due or to be due in that behalf to. us, or to our heirs
and fucceffors.

an& to take re-- And further, to -tak.e all manner of recognizances, Cau-tions,
gnizanccs anc obligations,. and flipulations, ·as well to our ufe as at the inf-ance

the King's ufe, of any party's, for agreements, or debts, or other caufes whatfoever,,or that of pr.- t
'v2tefubjcas: and to put the fame into execution, and to caufe and command

them



them to be executed ; and afo· to arrefi, and caufe and command tendtoaward
le arrefed, according to the civil and maritime laws and ancient them; and o
cunfoms of our faid court, all fhips, perfons, things, goods, wares, goods, aa pe
and merchandizes, for the premifes, and every of them, and for rons for carifes

other caufes whatfoever concerning the fame, wherefoever they the maritime

ihall be met with or found throughout our faid province of Quebec, "id°o
and territories thereunto belonging, and maritime parts thereof
and thereto adjoining, as well within liberties and franchifes as
without; and likewife for all other agreements, caufes, or debts,
howfoever contraded or arifing, fo that the goods or perfons may
be found within our jurifdiaion aforefaid.

And to hear, examine, difcufs, and finally determine the fame, and to hear and

with their emergencies, dependancies, incidents, annexed andfaid caifes,wit.

connexed caufes and bufineffes whatfoever; together with all other the mauers

caufes civil and maritime, and complaints, contrads, and all and
every the refpedive premifes whatfoever above-expreffed, according
to the laws and cuftoms aforefaid, and by all other lawful ways,
means, and methods, according to the beif of your fkill and
knowledge.

And to compel all manner of perfons in that behalf, as the cafe and tocompel

fhall require, to appear and to anfwer, with power of ufing anyp", °anda°a
temporal correaion, and of infliding any other penalty,' or mula, f."
according to the laws and. cuftoms aforefaid..

And to do and adm niiter juffice according to the right order
and courfe of the law, funimarily and- plainly, looking ònly into
the trith of the fa9s.

And to fine, corre3,. punifh, chaflife, reforin, a-nd to. imprifoG, andto fineand

and caufe and command to be imprifoned, in any gaols,. -being°y of tc°".o

within our province of Quebec aforefàid, and territories thereunto Ofthe province>

belonging, the parties guilty, and the contemners of the law and fhallbc found

jurifdidion of our admiralty' aforefaid, and violaters, ufurpers,gtl-ty
delinquents, and contumacious abfenters, mafiers of thips, mariners,
rowers, fiffiermen, fhipwrights, -and other workmen and artificers
whatfoever, exercifing any kind of maritinè affairs,. according to

the:



11à to J cliver the rights, fatutes, làws, and ordinaiccs, and cufioms ancientlyand dilèharge
erobferved ; and tâ delivet and abfolutely difcharge, and caufe and

for "he hmc, command to bd diftharged, whatfoever perfbns imprifoned in fuch
t rught cafes, who are to be delivêred.

charged: '

and topreferve And to preferve, or caufe to be preferved, the public flreams,public ftrcams,
.ports, and ports, rivers, frefh wäaters, and creeks whatfoever, within our
""'e maritime jurifdiaion afôreTaid,'in what place foever they be in Our

province of Quebec aforefaid, and tertitories thereunto belonging,
ahd maritime parts of the faime and theteto adjacent whatfoever,
as well for the prefervation of our navy royal, and of the fleets and
veffels of our kingdom and dominions aforefaid, as of whatfoever
fifhes increafing in the tivers and places aforefaid.

And alfo to keep, afid caufe to be exeetted and kept, in our faid
province of Quebec,. and territories thereuito belongiiig, and
maritime parts thereof and thereto adjacent whatfoever, the rights,
natutes, laws, ordinances, aiid aufloms anciently obferved.

And to do, exercife, expedite, and execute all and fingular other
things in the premifes, and every of them, as they by right, and
according to the laws and ftatutes, ordinances and cufloms aforefaid,
fhould be done.

and to reform And moreover, to reform nets too clofe, and other unlawful
ncrsthat arc 1:o0
clofe, and otherengines or inftruments whatfoever for the catching of fifhes where-

"ginsfo atch.foever, by fea, or public ftreatns, ports, rivers, frefh waters, or
ing e creéks whatfoever, throughout our province of Quebec afortfaid,

and territories depending thereon, and maritime parts of the fame
and thereto adjacent, ufed or exercifed within our maritime jurif-
di&ions aforefaid wherefoever.

eåd to puhfla And to punifh and corre& the exercifers and occupiers thereof,
Ur° according to the ftatutes, laws, ordinances, and cufonms afore.

faid,

an opro-
.Uu °rn- And to pronounce, promulge, and interpofe 01l m nner of
tencs i fentences and decrees, and to put the fame in executidn; with
çaufesç rclating
to the fea, and cOgnianÇe
put the famcin
uecation:
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cognizance and jurifdi&ion of whatfoever other caufes, civil and'
maritime, which relate tô the fea, or which any manner of ways
refpe& or concern the fea, or paíffage over the famie, or naval or
maritime voyages, or our faid maritime jurifdidion, or the places
or limnits of our faid admiralty, and cognizance afore-mentioned,
and all other things done or to be done.

Wi.h power alfo to proceed in the faie, according to the doocce

ftatutes, laws, ordinances, and cuftoms aforefaid ancien tly ufed, as wciI of mere

as well of mere office mixt or promoted, as. at the inftance of any OfICCas ot

party, as the cafe fball require and feem convçnient: and likewife parties
with cognizance and decifion of wreck of. the fea, and of the andtohavecog.

death, drowning, and view of dead bodies of all perfonà howfo- ot.hefca, and

ever killed, or drowned, or murdered, or which fhall happen t dea
killed, drowned, or murdered, or by any other means corne to coming to théir

their death in the fea or public ftreams, ports, frefh waters, or recor withia

creeks whatfoever, within the flowing of the fea and high-wa-terjur"i'ân
mark throughout our aforefaid province of Quebec, and territories
thereunto belonging, and maitirme part of the faine ahd thèreto
adjacent, or elfewhere within our maritime jurifdiaion aforefaid.

Together wit;h the cognizance of mayhem in the aforefaid and tohave co.

places, within our maritime jurifdidion aforefaid, and flowing of""cm° vthin

the fea and water there happening; with power alfo of punifhing hrlfto"
all delinquents in that kind according to the exigences of the law
and cuftoms aforefaid.

And to do, exercife, expedite, and execute all and fingular pther
things which in and about the premifes only lball be neceffary or
thought .meet, accorçling to the rights, flatutes, laws, ordinances,
and cu(toms aforefaid.

WVith power of deputing and fiirrogating in your place for the Powe co make

premfies one or more deputy or deputies, as often as you ihali"",oas ~OUAAJ&Adputie, andi tai

think fit; and alfo with power from tingç to ti-me of naiming, ap- agoincrior

pointing, ordaining, affigning, making, and conftituting what- "
foever other neceffary, fit, and coavenient ofilcers and minifters
under you for the faid, office and execution thereof in our faid pro-

vince
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vjnice of Quebec, and territories thereunto belonging, and maritime
parts of the fame and thereto adjacent whatfoever.

of t Saving always the right of our high court of admiralty of
ofudmiiaEty, Lngland, and aira of the judge and regiflrar of the faid court,and of thicjtdgc
andregittrar fron whon, or either of them, it is not our intention in any
favingtheright thing to derogate by thefe prefents, and faving to every one

oa any who fhall be wronged or grieved by any definitive fentence or
fentencof the interlocutory. decree v/hich (hall 'be given in the- viée-admirailty
adrl" a°t° court of our-province of Xiue6ec aforefaid, and territories -thereunto
Q3ebec. belonging, the righ of appealing to. our aforefaid high court of

admiralty of England.

Provifo that the Provided neveithelefs, and under this exprefs condition, that if
vice-admirai
fli yezriy cer. you, the aforefaid James Murray, Efquire, our Captain General and
féal of ,Governour in Chief, fhall not yearly (to wit) at the end of every
the prAoccSaints

had à year, between the fea:fs of St. Michael the archangel and All Saints,
rothe.udge o duly certify, and caufe to be effeaually certified (if you <hall be

thg 1 cour thrntr" '''or

ira thereunto required) to us, and our lieutenant official, principal,
and-commiffary general and 'pecial, and judge and prefident of the
high court of our admiralty of England aforefaid, all that which
from time to time by virtue of thefe prefents you lball do and
execute, colle&, or receive in the prernifes, or any of them,
together with your full and faithful account thereupon, to be made
in an authentic form, and fealed with the feal of Our office

andupondefault remaining in your cuffody, that from thence and after default
mnade liecin
tÝ felctc°rspa. therein thefe our letters patent of the office of vice-admiralty
void. aforefaid, as above granted, - fhall be null and void, and of no force

or effeé.

Ail officers, civil w u ae u
and miltary, Further we do, in our name, command all and fingular our

and ail other governours, jufices,, mayors, fheriffs, captains, marthals, bailiffs,fubjeas 'vhatfo- Z
fver arc en- keepers of all our gaols and prifons, conftables, and all other our
affiingto the officers and faithful liege fubje&s whatfoever, and every of them,

ce-admira1and as well within liberties and franchifes as without, that in and about
the cxecution ofthe execution of the premifes, and every of them, they be aiding,ths officc. favouring, affiffing, fubmiflive, and yield obedience in all things as

is fitting to you, the aforefaid James Murray, Efquire, our Captain
General and Governour in Chief of our province of QOiebec afore--

faid,
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fakd, and toyour deputy whornfoever, and to all other officers by
you appointed, and to be appointed. of our faid uice-admiralty i.
our province of tueec aforefaid; and territories thereunto belonging,
and maritime parts of the fame and thereto adjoining, under pain
of the law, and the peril which will fall thereon.

Given at- London. in the high court of our admiralty of England.
aforefaid, under the gréat feal thereof, the nineteenth day
of March in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven
hundred and·fixty-four5 and of our reign the fourth.

(igned) GODF. LEIE TARRANT,,
Regiftrar.

ILNU M E.RO1



COM M I S S ION

LI EUTE NAN-T GOVE.R NO-UR.

GEO1ßGE R.
GE ORGE the THIRD, by the Grace of God, King of Great Britain,

France, and Ireland, Defender of the Fith, ai.dfo forth;
'o our truly and well-beloved G u Y C A R L E T o N, EfJ'ure,
Greeting:

Appointment ofW E, repofing tpecial truif and confidence in your loyalty, in-
, °U C r -tegrity, and ability, do, by thefe prefents, conftitute and
tnanr otero appoint you to be our Lieutenant Governour of our province of
vincc of Qcbec Quebec, in America; to have, hold, exercife, and enjoy the faid

ipispcafure. place and office during our pleafure, with all rights, privileges,
profits, perquifites, and advantages to the fame belonging or ap-.
pertainng.

Xuthority to And further, in cafe of the çleath, or during the abfence, of our
p.oyiers°contain-captain general and governour in chief of our faid province of
cd in the coin- , i

mifflon of Go- Quebec, now, and for the time being, we do hereby authorize and
vernonr in Chief require you to exercife and perform all and fingular the powers and
in cafef the
death, or during direalons contained in our commiffion to our captain general and

°,o governour in chief, according to fuch inflru&iôns as he has already
received fron us, and fuch forther orders and inifruaions as he, or
you, fhall hereafter receive froin us.

e " mi°in And we do hereby command all and fingular our officers,
fier.c and other minifters, and loving fubje&s in our faid province, and all othersfubeaics te yi.ldpwv
due obedience to whom
hi*m.



whom it may concern, to take due notice hereof, and to give their
ready obedience aççordingly,

Given at our court at St. James's, tne feventh of April 176 6 ,
in the fixth year of our reign.

By his Vajefly's' command.

(Signed). H. S. CON WAT,

Guy Carleton, Efquire, Iieutenant -Governour of Quebec.,

Entered as, follows.,

Entçred' at the Treafury.
pSigned):. THO*. TOlvfKYNS.

Entered in the office of the Lords CoiÊninîkine-s.
for Trade and Plantations.

(pigned) S.. BARLb RIY

NUMl É2



fie 1 't M.A N D A T E to the Goyernor3 , or
eoimrùanclr in Chef, of- the Pvp ce fQJrEBEC,
requiring hini to a on W . r1Au H E Y, Efquire,
Chief Tuftice bf th faid- Province.

GEORGE R.

T'R U €'T Y and seW2e6e e recT yu wel. '' Whereas we
have taken into our royal confideration the loyalty, integrity,

and ability of our truty and well-beloved William Hey, Efquire,
we have thought fit, hereby, 'to authorize and require you forthwith
to caufe letters patent to be paffed under the feal of our province of
Quiebec, in America, conflituting and •appointing him, -de faid
William'Hey, our chief .j[uic.e of, ând in our faid. :province, to
have, hold, exercife, and enjoy the laid office unto him the faid
Willianý Hey, for and during our pleafure'and -his refidence within
our faid province, together with all and fingular the rights, profits,
privileges, and emoluments unto the faid place belonging, in the
rioff full and ample manner, with full power and authority to hold

the fupreme courts of judicature at fuch places and at fuch times as
the fame may and ought to be held within our faid province. And
for fo doing this fhall be your warrant. And fo we bid you
farewel.

Given at our court at St. James's the third day of February
i766, in the fixth year of our reign.

By his Majefiy's command.

(Signed) H. S. C.ONWAY.

o our trußly and well-beloved 'iames Murray, Efquire,
our Captain General and Governour in Chief in and over
our province of t,uebec, in America ; and, in bis a6fence,
to the Commander in Chief of our faid province for the
tiMe bSing.

COMMIS SION



CÔMMýiSION ofthe C LIEF JU4 TICE.

LbGÈ the ZJIhD, 45 te Grace Gd,f G'e« Btiài,
-Prance; and Ireland, King) Defeneer of;tbhe Faith, affdJfofrph;
fto. a our; t1ußy and - ellbeloved WILL .1.Ztd .HIEY, Sf9uires

Geetig:

CN O'ye- th.t %w.e.. Ihaving taken into- our xoy4Çàçnideratioi~R'your loyalty, integrity, and ability, have :flgned, aonbfltùted,
anç apppikted, and we- (o, hereby affign, condiitute, and appoint
you, ipe faïdWilliam Hley, our Çhief Jufice of and in 'or pro- ¿jot
vince of QueçC,. in Aineica, to .çng:ire, by thç oals, of-hoi f fle d provic4

nc vof the province aforefgid, and by otherlaivfuI Wys, ! ßN.
mçthods; and. meaus, by which you çan or may the better knoW, V; o
as wIl within liberties as without, of whatfoever treafons, mif- anored Q&

prfions of trçafon, inf'urreahons, rèbellions, murders, felonies,®°
homicides, kiliings; burglaries, rapes of womeh, unlawfùl con.'
gregations ahd'affremblies, words fpoken, mifprifions, confederaciés,
falfe allegations, trefpaffes, riots, rots, efcapes, contempts,
falfities, negligencies, concealments, maintenances, oppreións,
champarties, deceits, and othei- mifdoings, offences, and injuries
whatfoever; as alfo of the acceffaries thereto within tïe province
aforefaid, as well within liberties as without, by whomfoever and
howfoever had, done, perpetrated, or committed, or which here-
ofter may happen to be done, perpetrated, or committed, and by
whom, to whom, when, where, and how, and of all other articles
and circumftances the premifes, or any of them, any wife con-
cerning: and the faid treafons, and other the premifes to hear andod the fzme

determine, according to the laws and cufloms of that part of Great mine, ccording

Britain called England, and of our faid province of Q bec here °igan andi

after to be made. ordinacesof

fiereafteç to kt

Therefore we command, that at fuch certain day and places as ""t'
you fihall appoint, you make diligent inquiry of the premifes; and
all and fingular the premifes you hear and determine; and the famoe



do and fulfil in form aforefaid, doing therein, that which to juftHce
doth 'belong or appertain, accrdingto the laws arid'iftorns of that
part of our kingdom of Great Britain called England, and of our
faid province of Quebec hereafter to be made; . faving to us our,
rimerciaments and ,other things thereby to us belonging t for we
will command all and every our 1heriffs and provoû-inarbal' of
our province aforefaidi that at fuch certain days and-places§ab you,
Pur cbief juffice, lhall make kdown. to him, then, or any of themi
they caufe ta come then and there before you fuch and fo many
honefR and lawful men of our faid province, as well within liberties
as without, by whom the truth of the matter may be the better
known and inquired of.

Powcr ta delivcr And fuyrther iknow ye; that .we have affigned, confAituted, and
er a coa-äppointed, ane by thefe prefets dô affign, conlhtitte ad appôint

you, the faid William Itey, Qur gaol ôf our province-aforefaid bf
the prifiners therein hereafter to 'be to deliver. And therefoye we
commapd you*that, at fuch certain days and places as you fhali
appôint, you come to our ·court-houfe of Ôu'r laid preoince th-
gaòl in our faid province of the ptifoners.hèeeafter therein to bé to
deliver, doing therein. what ta juffice doth, or may, 'bélong -o
appertain; aécôrding to the laws and cufnoms of that part of oar
kingdo.m of Great Britain called Erngland, and of our faid- rovínca
of Quebec hreafter to be niade; faving to us our amerciaments.
and 6ther things thereby -to ti belonging; fbr we will toinand
al and -every qur fhleriffs and prôvon-marfial of our taid province
of Quebec, 'that, at fuch certain days and places ás you; our faid.
chief jiuffice, thall make know to him, them, d any of them,
,they caufe to conie then and there befbre you, our faid chief
juflice, all the prifoners of the fame gaol and their attachments.

leo %ver to b And further know ye, that we have affigned, to-nftituted, andand dvc:crmine .1
ausvil fuits appointed, gnd by thefe prefents do affiga, conflitute, abd appoint
chr°rcà, you, the faid William Hey, our Chief junice of our fuprene court

f ia of judicature of ur faid province of Qutebec, to inquire, by the
tcen the Kin. oaths of honef and lawful men of the province aforefàid, and by
and a fubje&, ory
becnfiiy& other lawful ways, nethods, and means by which you can or may

the better know, as well within liberties as without, of all civil
pIeas, adions, and faits, as well real and perfonal as nixed, be-

tween



Weïf hi 4i d 4 ? 6f our fujëféà or bÙweek PI' *CB
whomfoever had, brought, fuedi, aiid c'iflrde'&d; and of -A * i
articles and circumftances, the premifes, or any ,of them, any wife
donct.rrrinykþ âd the faid pIë'*as; daiórià, drd6fâ!itiý âfB& Wbfe of
thein, to leâr d«id- ddtetthin6 Ui tia'hiir *àld fbyiw àforéffd; â8fiff
the'reitt tWit*hihi j'uj fe- d'otí-eFòdgï àn-d #pp'dNeH; £dBf¥diti ?
the-faWs aàd -etiftoie6f ihàt!pàfttsof dàý l-idgdom 6f «dair' fff
called England, and the laws, ordinances, rules, and reg1Wui8i
of our faid province of Queþeç hereafter in that behalf tQ be or,
dairted atid ma'de.

Thfdfrb e> co'iiríanI yddè; thit- à, ffuélr ceifafiï 4.âys and aeit c
places as yôt. ffai appbiite, jtr inià'kè dû.iigeHE>i of the h
prtieifeà; and àll and fi u.lai fIe' pùbif tii- d dtermine deterinc tIe
in^ manier aid foxim afôr di; diig-tle'fdr T 1:t juftce""
datli belbng or pper.trr;- decodigto-thr'.fas-aiid ¥dù8&s of that
.>art of.ur -cingdon of Great. Britain called England, and the
aws, ordinafteýg ràles, >and iegulatidns of out- aid province of

Quebec hereafter in ·that behalf to be made; for we will commnand
all and every our fheriffs or prov6 ma/ffiáW of cûr' prdvIfie'foid
faid, that at fuch days- and plces- ad you, our .fald chief ju-fice,
ihall make known to him; thent, òr any of them, they caufe to
come thenr and there before you fuch and fo many honeif and lawful
men of our faid province,' as, well within liberties - as without, by
whom the truth of the inatter may be the better known.

To have, hold, and exercife the faid office of our chief juffice of T oce to

andinouti-faid province of Q,jeber, for and:'during our royal will hng dit

and pleafure and your refidence within' our faid province ; together 2 t
with all and fingular the rights, profits, free privileges, and emolu- dcncý in is

ments ta the faid office belonging, * in as full and ample manner as province.

any other chief juflice of any of our provinces in America hathr
heretofore held and enjoyed, or of right ought to have, hold, or
enjoy, the fame, with full power and authority tq hold the fupreme

* Quere, Whether it would not have been better to leave out thefe words, " in a.
"fidl and ample mannzer as dany other chief julice cf any of our Provinces in America

bath beretofrc held and cnjoyed, or of rigIht ought to bave, hold, or enjoy, the fane,"
vhich refer .to all the provinces in America without fpecifying any one in particular, as

being too vague and general, and tending to produce confufion rather than certainty.
courts



courts of judicature at fuch places and times as the fame may or
ought to be held within our faid province.

in teftimony whereof we have caufed thefe our letters to be
made patent, and the great feal of our faid province of Qgebec to
be hereunto affixed, and to be, entered on record in one of the
books of patçnts in our ,regifer's office of inrollments of the faid
proyrnce.

Witnefs 'our 'trufyt and well-beloved the honourable Guy
Carleton, Efquire, our Lieutenant Governour and Com--
mander in Chief in and over our faid province of Quebeç, and
the territoriçs 0leeu ad rvneoQ~bq nthe trtoe t deren-dqpending in America, at our Cale
of St. .Lewis, in our city of OQuebec, the twenty-fifth
day ofÉ Spptember in the year of our Lord one thoufandlevea
hundred and .f1ty.-fix,..and in the fixth year of our reign.

L. S.. (Signed). GUIJ CA'RtËT ON.

By the'leutenant-governour's commanrd.
(Signed) j. CEÔLDFR.AP,

D,. Secretary.

FI A T of the whthin Commîffion.

Recorded in the Regifter's Office 2t Quebec the z3th day cf
Septemuber 1766.

(Signed)L-J.: G OLDFR AP, D.. Regialrar..

'N U M B E R



N MBER' XJV.

COMMISSION of ATTORNEY GENERAL.

QU E B E C r'
GIE ORGE the H I R D, by the Grace of God, of Great Brita,

France, and Ireland, .King, Defender of the Faith; a. all
to whom thfe Preents Jfall come, Greeting:

K NOW ye, that ve, having taken into our royal confideration A2poiatmotct,
the loyalty, integrity, *and ability of our truny and well-

beloved Francis Maferes, have confituted and appointed, and by
thefe prefents do conflitute and appoint him, the faid Francis
Maferes, our Attorney General of and in our province of Quebec,
in America, in the room of George Suckling, Efquire-

To have, hold, exercife, and enjoy the faid office unto him, the Haendom.
faid Francis Maferes, during our pleafure, together with all and
lingular the rights, fees, profits, privileges, and advantages there- Feesand A&

unto belonging or appertaining, in as full and ample manner as
the faid George Suckling hath held and enjoyed the fame, or as any
other attorney general in our Leeward Caribbee Iflands doth hold,
and enjoy the faid office.

Provided always, that the faid Francis Maferes fhall be a&ually Proviroè.
refident within the faid province, and fhall execute the faid ofice
in his own proper perfon, except in cafe of ficknefs or incapacity.

In teffimony whereof we have caufed thefe our letters to be
made patent, and our 9reat feal of our faid province of Quebec to
be hereunto affixed, and the fame to be entered on record in one
of the bçoks of patents in our regiffer's office of inrollment of
-our faid province.

Witnefs



r30
Witnefs our trufty ard well-beloved the Honourable Guy

Carleton, Efquire, our Lieutenant-Governour and Com..
mander in Chief in and over our faid province of Quebec, and
the territories depending thereon in America, at our Caftle
of St. Lewis in aur city of Quebec, the twenty-fifth
day of September in the year of our Lord one thoufand feveni
hundred and fixty-fix, and in the fixth year of our reign.

(Signed) GUY (L.S.) CARLETON..

By the lieutenant-governour's command.
(Counterfigned) J, G OLD FRAP,

D. Secretary.

F I A T.

Recorded ln the kegilfer's Office at Quebec the 2:5th day of:
Septembet 1766.

(.gnd J, -C LÈ)FRAP,, D. Reinrar.

NU M B E R



N U M B E R XV.

COMMISSIQN·of the PWOVOST MARSÉAlL.

GEORGE the ý'ÉUË-Rb, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain,
France, anzd Jeland, KingÈ, D^feJder of the Faith,. &c. To all tO
whom thefe Prefents Jhall cone, Greeting:

NQ W yej t. w s for divers good caufes and confidetaons Grant a£
us hereunto moving, of our efpedIl grace, crtain:-knowilédge, marnfia.

.nd mere motion, have given and granted, and by thefe prefents for
us, our héirà end fýi-adffors, do g<fe ,nid1rant, uitoCotir Wuf and
well-beloved Nigholas Tuirner, Efqu'ire, the'office . oi:-pface of
Provoi iMarfhal of our faid province of Canada, and him theAppointwnn
faid Nicholas Turner, Provoft Marlhal of our faid province of
Canada, we do, for us, our heirs and fucceffors, makc, ordain,
and conifitute by thefe prefents :

To have, hold, exercife, and enjoy the faid office or place by enab=du*

himfelf, or his fufficient deputy or deputies (who 1hall be refident
in our faid province, and for whom he ihall be anfwerable) during
the natural life of the faid. Nicholas Turner, with all fees, rights, Fecs and Ad-
profits, -rivileges, and advantages whatfoever thereunto belonging, v'a's

in as full * and ample inanner as any other provoft marfhal of any
other our provinces or colonies in North America does hold and
enjoy, or of right ought to hold and enjoy, the farme.

Laffly, we will, and by thefe prefents for us, our heirs and
fucceifors, do grant unto the faid Nicholas Turner, that thefe ourgood in lawnot-
letters patent, or the inrollment thereof, fhall be in and by allgin<nc
things good, firm, valid, fufficient, and effedual in the law; any tiea or çlcfas.

oniffion, imperfe&ion, defe&, matter, caufe, or thing whatfoever
to the contrary hereof in any-wife notwithftanding.

This general reference to all the colonies in North America, without mentioning
any one of them la particular, is produaive of doubt and uncertainty.
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In witnefs whereof we have caufed thefe our letters to be ma&

patent.

Witnefs ourfelf at Weftminfter the -twenty-third day of
September, in the third year of our reign..

By writ of privy feal.
(Signed) C O. C K S.

Thefe are to certify that the foregoing is a true copy- from the entry-
of the original upon. record in the: office of- the Lords Com-
miffioners for Trade and Plantations.

Whitehall, (Signed). JOH N POWNAILIL,.,
March if, 1764, Secretary.

NlU MuB E R
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N' U M. B: E' R:. XV..

A COMMIS S ION to be SECRETARY.of the Province
Of. CA'NADA .and- CLE.RK- Of. the. COUNCIL, and
GoMMiSSARY. or S''EWARD-GËNERAL« Of Proviflios and.
Stores,, and.CLEaRI of. the. INROLLMENTS...

GE ORGE :the MTHIRD, by thé Grace of God,' of Great B*itaii,i.
Erance, and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. n. al,'

- to whom thee Prefents J7Jall come, Greeting:.-

K N OW -ye, that.we, .repofiig efpecial trufn and confidence in Grnt ofrthô
offices oî Secre-K the fathfulnefs, experience, . and ability of our truffy and t and kerk

well-beloved, Henry.Ellis,,Efquire, of our efpecial race,. certain- 0i,

knowledge, and mere motion,. have given and granted,. and by thefe ofthe stojcs,
prefents for us, our- heirs and fucceffors, do give and grant unto i L

the faid Henry:Ellis. the offices and places of Secretary and -Clerk'
of the Council of our province of Canadai, and of Comrniffary or
Steward-General of all fuch provifions and flores as are or lhall
be from time to tine provided and.fent.for the forces of us.
Our heirs or fucceffors, in our faid province, and of Clerk of the
Inrolments for -the inrolling and *regiftering all :deeds and corivey-
ances made and paffed in that our province, and alfo all bills of fale
and letters patent, or other abls or matters zfually inrolled, or which
by.the laws of that province Ihall be direJIed to e .inrolled.

Ahd hirii .the faid 'Henry Ellis, Secretary and Clerk -of -the Appointmenri
Council of our faid province , of Canada, and 'Cbmmiffary or
Steward-General of all fuch provifions and flores as are or fhall bô
from tine to ,time provided and fent -for the forées of us, our heirs
or fucceffors, in our faid province of Canada,. and Clerk of- thë
Inrolinents for -inrolitng and -regifnering of. all deeds and .convey-
ances made and paffed in that our province, and alfa -all' bills of
fale and letters patent,. or other a8s or matters ufually iarolled, :-or:
which by the laws of that our province <ball be .dire&ed to be-
inrolHed, Wve domake, ordain, and confaitute 'by thefe prefents.

To-f



Iaberidum. 'To have, holdz ßexrcife, nd enjoy. thç faid. offices and places unto
.him, the faid Henry Ellis, by himfelf, or hiq fufficient deputy or
deputies (who fhall refide in our faid prgvipce, ajdj for wþop he
fhâll be anfwerable) for and during th' term ofthe natura e f

eeas Atd Ad. .the faid Henry E1js, togethçr with gl the falaries, fees.piofits,
n"ag"' .perquifites, and advantagç whatfoever .tp the faiçi pfficea apc plages,

.or any of them, jointly or feverally in. any-wife belonging, or wiýich

.are or fihall be. eftablifhed or. aiowed for, or. in refpe -of the exercife
or execution of the faid offices and places refpeâively, in as full

.and .mple manner, ·to all intents and purpofes, as: py * other
fecretary or clerk of the counçil of any of our provinces in North
.America does hold and eijoy, or 6f right ought to hold an. 4njoy,
the fame.

Sraa thit thcfc Laftly , we will, and by thefe prefents: for us, pur heirs and
hall be good in:fucceffors, do grant unto the faid Henry Ellis, that thefe ouéi létters
ftandig any patent, or :the inrollnent thereof, flal be, in and by äl things,
iefeaos° good, firm, valid, fufficient, and effeaual in the law, notwith-

.ftanding any omiffion, imperfe8dion3 defeâ, matter, caufe, or" t1îhlg
.whatfoever .to the contrary hereof in any-wife notwithftanding. '

In witnefs whereof we have çaufed thefe our letters to be made
patent.

Witnefs ourfelf at Weftminfer the thirtieth- day of April, in
.the .third year.of our reign.

By writ of privy feal.
(Signed) C O C K S.

'Thefe are 'to certify thgt the fqregoing is a true
copy of the entry of the original upon record in
the office of the Lords Comnmifioners for'Trade
and plantations.

(Signed) RICH D. ROGERS., Dep. Secrearyeg
Whitehall, March 26, 17,64.

The foregoing is a true copy of the original
regiftered and examined by

J. G OLD F RA P, Dep. Regint.

This reference feems very vague and uncertain.
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N U·. M R. XVII.

A CO M M IS SI ON under the Public Seal of the

Province of Q Ep BEc to Captain S C H L O S S E R.

to be a JUSTICE of the PE ACE for the Diftri&.
of MONTREAL,, in the faid Province..

GEOR GE the T7iIRD: by the Grace of God, King of Great.Britainj
ard the fTerritories thereunto belonging, Defender of the Faith,
andfo frth.; 5ToJOHN SCHLOSS E R, Efgire, Captain of a

Company in the Firßi Battalion of the Royal American Regiment-
of Foot,.fendetb-Greeting..

K NOW all-men by thefe our prefent letters, that we have alfigned.
you, John Schloffer,. Efquire, captain of a company in the firif

battalion of our royal American regiment of foot, to be one of
our Jufices to keep our peac.e in. our difaria of Montreal in our
province of Quebec,. and to keep and caufe to be kept all ordinances Power to kcep:,

and ftatute& for the good of the peace and for prefervation; of thethepeaceand
fâme, and for the qiet rule.aiid,gover'nment of oui- people made, in a ordIna tcç&.
al and.finguhlr their articles according to -the force, form, and effea
of the fame;. and to chaffife and punifh all perfons that offend.
againft the form of thofe ordinances or ifatates, or any one of them,.
in the afbrefaid difiria, as it ought to be done according to the
form ofý thofe ordinances and fnatutes; and to caufe to corne before anti rotakci -

you all thofe who to any one or. more of our people concerning o
their bodies or the firing of their houfes have ufcd threats, to find bchaviour..

fufficient fecurity for the peace, or their good behaviour, towards
us and. our pebple ; and, if they ihal11 refujf to dnd fuch fecurity,
then them in our prifons, until they ihall find fuch fecarity, to
caufe to be fafely kept.

And.1



wrln .con-" And we 'have likewife affigned you, in conjun&ion with one or
ne or tnore more of the juftices.affigned to keep..our ,peace .in the diffri& of
uice,o et iMontreal aforefaid in our -province -of Quebec, properly by us

and other or- authorized thereunto, to inquire the truth more fully by the oath
Ctfrand of.·good and:lawful men of the aforefaid diffri&, b.y whin the

jury; 'truth of the matter fhall be the better known, of all and all manner
of félonies, poifonings, :trefpaffes, foreflallings, regratings, and
extortions whatfoever; and of all and -ingular other crimçs and
offences, of which the juffices of our peace may and ought w.-
fully to inquire, by whomfoever, and after what manner foever in
the faid difria done or perpetrated, or which fhall 'happen to
be there done or attempted; and alfo of all thofe who in the
diftria aforefaid in companies againft.our peace, in .difturbance of
our people, with armed force have.gone or rode, or hereafter fhall
prefume .to go. or ride; and alfo of all thofe who ·have there lain in
wait, or hereafter fhall prefume to lie in wait, to niaim, or cut, or
kill our people; and alfo -of ail viauallers, and all and fingular
other perfons who in the abufe of weights and meafures, or in
:felling viatuals againfi the form Gf the ordinances and fiatutes of
of England or ouraid province .of Quebec, or any one of them,
therefore made or introduced into our faid -province for the ýcommon
benefit of our faid province of Quebec and our people thereof,
-have offended or attempted, or hereafter hall prefume in the faid
difIria to offend or attempt; and of all and fingular articles and

.circuniftances, and all other things whatfèever that .concern the
spremifes, or any of them, by whomfoever and after what manner
foever ..in our aforefaid dift.ria done or perpetrated, - or which
hereafter fhall there happen to be done or attempted in what manner

and toacrea foever ; .and to infpea all indi&ments fo before you and one or
Co tn r more of our faid juftices for our faid diftrici of Montreal, properly
before thcn or by-us authorized thereunto, taken or to be taken, or before othersformer j

vics; late our juffices of the peace in the aforefaid diffria made or taken,
nd to make and not yet determined ; and to make and continue proceffes there-
Ceprfons~f upon againft all and fingular the perfons fo indi&ed, or who before

indiced; you and our other juflices of our diftria aforefaid hereafter <hall
happen to be indited, until they can be taken, furrender them-

an&teCar ad felves, or be outlawed,; and to hear and determine al' and fingular
faidfeloniesandthe felonies, poifonings, trefpaffes, forefnallings, regratings, in--

°ethcr ofeces. grofiings, extortions, unlawful affemblies, indiaments aforefaid,
,and
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etid all and £ingufar other the premies,. according to the Iaws and
lltutes of that .part 'of our kingdgm of Great Britain called
ErsglandI 'and the oedinanices ef our faid province of Quebec, as
in the like cfith ýhas been .accuftonted or ought to be done; and
the fame offenders, and every of them, for their offences, by fines,
.raÀfoins, amèroiaments, forfeitures, and qther meains, as according
to the laws: and cufoms of England, or form of the ordinances
and f'attes of FQpgl1d pind of our province of Quebec afore-
faid, i has been accunomed or ought to be done, to chaftife
and punifh.

Provided always, that if a cafe of difflculty upon the determination Prcvo tati

of any of the premifes before you conjointly with any one or more thcjuflicýscfha%
of our juffices of the peace of our diftfia of Montreal aforefaid, e ce
properly by us authorized thereunto, fhall happen to arife, that then of clc province.
you let judgement in no wife be given thereon before you in con-
junaion with one or more of our juflices of our faid diaria,
unlefs in the prefence of our chief juffice of our faid province of
Qu.ebec.

And therefore we command you, that to the keeping the peace, Com ndtotlit
ordinances, and ilatutes aforefaid, and all and fingular other the ju"co-IIy
premifes, you diligently apply yourfelf; and that at certaiti days execution of his
and places as you and any one or more, or ainy other two,'of our
juftices affigned to keep the peace in and for our difIria of
Montreal aforefaid in our province aforefaid, fhall appoint for thefe
purpofes, into the premifes ye make inquiries, and all and fingular
the premifes hear and determine, and perform and fulfill thein in
the aforefaid form, doing therein what to juflice appertains, ac-
cording to the laws and cuffoms of England and the ordinances of
our province of Quebec aforefaid ; faving to us the amerciaments
and other things to us therefrom belonging.

In witnefs whereof we have caufed thefe our letters to be made
patent, and our public feal of our province of Quebec to be
affixed thereunto, this fixth day of Auguf in the feventh year of
our reign, and in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred
and fixty-feven.

S Given
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Given at our CaRle of Saint Lewis at Quebec, in the diftria
of Quebec, in the province of Quebec, this fixth day of
Auguft in the feventh year of our reign, and in the year òf
our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-feven.

(Witnefs) GUY CARLETON,
Lieutenant Governour and

Commander in Chief.

N U M B E It
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N U M B E R XVII.

A D R AUG H T of a Forn of a WRIT of
DEDIMUS POTESTATEM to adminifier the

Oaths to a Juflice of the Peace in the Province of

Q UEBEC.

GEORGE the 7'HIRD, by the Grace of God, King of Great Britain,
and of al the territories thereunto belonging, Defender of the
Faith, andjo forth ; To our truy and well-beleved
and of the Dy/ril of 9iyebec, in the Province of

,ueec, Efguires, Greeting :

KNOW ye, that we have thought fit to impower you, and we do Power to ad-

hereby give and grant unto you full power and authority te tender ,
and adminifier unto A. B. Efquire, whom we have conftituted and by la,

appointed a juflice of the peace for the diftria of Quebec in our faid il.;
province, the oaths appointed to be taken by an aa paffed in the fira
year of the reign of King George the Firff, intituled, " An Aël for
" thefurther fecurity of bis Majefly's peifon and government, and the
& fuccejion of the Crown in the heirs of the late Prncefi Sophia,

" being Proiefiants, and for extingujihing the hopes of the pretended
" Prince of Wales, arid bis open and fecret abettors ;" and by an a&
paffed in the fixth year of our reign, intituled, " An Aê for
" altering the oath of abjuration and the afurance, and for amending
" fo much of an afI of the feventh year of her late Majey 9u een
" Anne, intituled, 'AN ACT FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE
" TNION OF THE Two KINGDOMS,' as, ajier the time thtrein
' limited, requires the delivery of certain Izis and. copies therein

" mentioned;" and to tender and adminiffer unto him, and receive and the decira-

from him, the declaration appointed to be made in an a2 of parlia- tionagainft

ment paffed in the twenty-fifth year of the reign of King Charles tion appi
the Second, intituled, " .dn dé- for preventing dangers which may il .

S z " happen
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« happen from Popij;h Recufants ;" and alfo to receive from him
and the oath of his fubfcription to the oaths and declaration ; and likewife to ad-
ef«' miniffer unto him an oath for the due execution and performance

of the office of a juflice of the peace of the faid dillria of Quebec
in our faid province in the ufual form.

And of what you fhall do herein you are to make return forth.
with into the office of the Regiffer of our High Court of Chancery
of our faid province, together with this our writ.

Witnefs our trufty and well. beloved the Honourable Guy
Carleton, Efquire, our Captain General and Governour iii
Chief in and over tur faid province of Quebec, and Keeper
of our Public Seal of Our faid province, at our caille of
Saint Lewis in our city of Quebec this. day of
May in the ninth year of our reign, and in the year of *our-
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-ninie,

.(Signed) .GUY CARLETON.,

N U M B E-R
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A DRAUGH T of a Forn of the OATH-3 qf OFFICE
of a JUSTICE of the PEACE of the Diftri of

qUEBEc Cin the Prov.ince of Qu E cz ; made by
the Order of Governour C ARLET ON..

O U fhall fwear that,. as a jufice of the peace for the diftri&To doequl

ôf Quebec in the province of Quebec, you will do equal perrens.
right to the poor and to the rich in all articles in the King's com-
mißlion to you dire&ed, according to your cunning, wit, and
power,. and according to the laws and cuftoms of that part of the
kingdom of Great Britain which is called England, and to the
flatutes of England and of Great Britain, and to the ordinances of
this province of Quebec, .thçreof made. And that you shall not
be of counfel in any Quarrel hanging before you. And that you
will hold your feffions after the form of the fiatutes and ordinances.TÔo
of the faid province thereof made. Sefions.

And the ff~ues, fines, and amerciaments that fhäli happen. to be Fincs and amer-

made, and aIl forfeitures which fhall fall before you, you hall c"mcafs.
caufe to be entered, without any concealment or embezzling, and
truly fend them to the receiver general of his Majeèfy's revenue
in this province.. You hell nPt let for 'gift or other caufe, but
well and truly yu fhall do your office of a jufice of the peace in
that behalf.,

And you fhall take nothing for· doing your faid office of a Fees.

juftice of the peace,. but of the King and the fees accufnomed and.
cofns linited by ifatute or ordinance of this province.

And you fhail not dire&, or caufe to be dire&ed, any warrant, warrans..

by you to be made, to the. parties; but you fhall dired them to the
bailiffs of the diffri&, or other the King's officers or minifers, or
other indifferent perfons, to do execution thereof.

So help you, G OD..
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An ORDE R of the KING in Council, difallowing and
repealing an Ordinance of the Commander in Chief
and Council of the Province of QsU E B E C, paffed on
the 1 7 th of July 1766, concerning L C E N C E S to

retail SPIRITUOUS LIqioRs.

A T the COURT at St. JAME S's, ·the 26th
June 1767,

P R E S E N.T

day of

The K I N G's moft
Archbi(hop of Canterbury,
Lord Prefident,
Duke of Grafton,
Duke of Queenfberry,
Lord Steward,
Earl of Huntingdon,
Earl of Denbigh,
Earl of Litchfield,
Earl of Cholmondeley,
Earl of Marchmont,
Barl of Briflol,
Earl of Afhburnham,

Excellent M AJ E S T Y,
Earl of Harcourt,
Earl of Shelburne,
Vifcount Townfhend,
Vifcount Howe,
Vifcount Barrington,
Vifcount Clare,
Vifcount Villiers,
Lord Sandys,
James Stuart Mackenzie, Efq;
James Ofwald, Efq;
Sir Edward Hawke.

W H E R E A S the governour of his Majefty's provincer of
Quebec, with the advice of the council of the faid province, is
authorized and impowered (until the fituation and circumflances
of our faid province will admit of calling general affemblies) to make
fuch rules and regulati9ns as fhall appear to be neceffary for the
peace, order, and good government of the faid province, taking
care that nothing be paffed, or done, that fhall any ways tend to

affe&

xx.
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affe& the life, limb, or liberty of the fubje&*, or to the inpofing
any duties or taxes; which rules and regulations are direâed to be
tranfmitted to his Majeffy for his approbation or difallowance :

And whereas in purfuance of the faid powers the following
ordinance was paffed in the faid province on the 17 th of July 1766,
and tranfrnitted, intitled as follows, viz.

« An Ordinance for granting Licences for retailing Rum and
C other' Spirituous Liquors, and for fuppreffing unlicenfed
" Houfes;"

which ordinance, together with a reprefentation from the lords.
commiffioners for trade and plantations thereupon, having been
referred, to the .confideration of a committee of the lords of his
Majefty's moif honourable privy council- for plantation-affairs, the
faid lords of the committee did this day report to his Majeffy that
the faid ôrdinance ought to be repealed :

His Majefty is thereupon pleafed, with the advice of his privy-
council, to declare his difallowance of the faid ordinance. And,
purfuant to his Majeffy's royal pleafure thereupon expreffed,. the faid
ordinance is hereby repealed, declared void and: of none effe&.
Whereof the governour, or commander in chief, of bis Majefty's-
province of Quebec for the time being, and all others whom it may
concern, are to take notice, and govern themfelves accordingly..

ROBERT WAL.POLE.

* This very great regraiâon of the legiflative power dedegated by his Majefty to the-
governour and council of the province is generally thought to be very inconvenient;
Few ordinances can be made that tend neither to affee 'the life, limb, or liberty of the:
fubje&, er to the. impofingduties or taxes.--See above, pages 26, 27.

N U M B E I
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An OR D E R of the K 1 NG in Council, conflrming the
BOUNDARY L i E between the Provinces of New York
and Quebec, fixed by Sir Henry Moore, the Governour
of New York, and Brigadier.-General- Carleton, Lieu-
tenant-Governour of Quebec, at a Meeting held for
that Purpofe; and regulating the C1aini iadè by his
Majefly's new Canadian Subjeds stô Lands fituated on
the South Side of that Line.

A T the C O U R T at St. J A M E S's, the 12th day of
'AugUif 1768,

P R E S E N T,

The K I N G's moft Excellent M Aj E S T Y,
Duke of Grafton, Vifcount Falmouth,
Duke of Rutland, Vifcount ^3arrington,
Duke of Queenfberry, *Vifcount Villiers,
Marquefs of Granby, Lord North,
Earl of Litchfield, James Stuart Mc Kenzie, Efq;
Earl of Hillfborough, Thomas Harley, Efq;
Earl of Shelburne, Sir Edward Hawke.
Vifcount Weyrouth,

W H E R E A S there was this day read at the board a report
from the right honourable the lords of the committee of council
for plantation-affairs, dated the ninth of this inifant, upon con-
fidering a report made by the lords commiffioners for trade and
plantitions, upon an extra& of a letter from Sir Henry Moore,
governour of New-York, to the Earl of Shelburne, dated the
16th of January laif, relative to the fettling the boundary-line be-
tween that province and Quebec; by which report it appears, that
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it having been mutually agreed upon between Sir Henry M~oore and
the commander in chief of the province of Quebec, at a meeting
for that purpofe appointed, that the Une of divifion between thefe
provinces fhould be fixed at the 4.Sth degree of North latitude,
conformable to the limits laid down in his Majeffy's proclamation
of O&ober 176-3. And it having been afcertained and determined
by proper obfervations where the faid line would pafs, it is there-
fore propofed that thefe proceedings above ftated Ihould be con-
firmed. by his Majefty..

His Majeffy taking the faid' report into confidierationevas pleafed, eufir:
with the advice of his privy council, to approve thereof, and doth viiiosi c

hereby confirm the faid proceedings above ftated, and order that Ll o .&
the faid line of divifion be run out and continued as far as each and > -l
province refpedively extends.

Provided that nothing herein contained fhall extend to affea the Provino-n con-
properties of his Majefty's new fubjeas having poffeWfions under r y*o fi

proper titles on thofe parts of the lands on the fouth fide of this C"n;f,"nL

line, the dominion of which. was not difputed on the part of the linein parts ot

crown of Great Britain. e by the crown
of Great ßritaiii.

And provided. alfo, :that this determination fhall not ope'rate Provirion con-

wholly to deprive his Majefty's new fubje&s of fuch concefflionsparts thate

on the fouth fide of the faid line, on which they may have made cr"'n°fdG'y t
iétual fettlement and improvement, although the lands may have Britin.
beeg difputed. by the crown of Great Britain; but that fuch
poffeffors fhall be intitled to fo much of the faid, conceffions as fhall
be proportioned to their improvements, at the rate of fifty acres for
every three acres of improvement, provided they take out grants for
the fame under the feal of the province of New York, fubjeé to'
tie qfual quit-rents.

And provided alfo, that the' grant to no one perfon (hall exceed.
twenty thoufand acres.

And the governours or commanders in chief of his Majefly's
faid provinces of New York and Quebec for the time being, and
all others whom it nay concern, are to take notice of his Majefty's.
pleafure hereby fignified, and govern themfelves accordingly.

(Signed) STEPH. COTTRELL..
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N U M B E R XXII.

The O P I N IO N of the Attorney and Sollicitor General
concerning Two A&s of Parliament made for the
Prefervat:on of Ships and Goods that are forced on
Shore or ftranded upon the Coanfs of Great Britaii, or
other Dominions of his Majefty.

7o the Right Honourable the Lords Commj/ioners for Trade and
Plantations.

May it pleafe your Lordhips,

N obedience to your lordfhips commands fignified to us by Mr.
Pownall's letter of the isth day of this infiant June, that we

would take into our confideration an ad of parliament paffed in the
i 2th year of Q(een Ance, flat. 2, cap. 18, intitled, " An Adô for

the preferving ail fuch Ships and.Goods thereof which jhall happen
to be ftrced on Shore, or flranded upon the Conajs of this Kingdom,

" or any other qf her Majely's Dominions :" alfo one other ad of
parliament paffed the 4 th George I. cap. 12, intitled, " An Ad
" for enforcing and making perpetual an A of 'the 1 2th rear of her

late Majefly, intitled, 'An Aél for preferving all fuch Ships and
Goods thereof which fh/al happen to be Jbrced on Shore or flranded
upon the Coafils of this Kingdom, or any other of her Majely's

Dominions;' and for inftiàing the Pune|hzzent of Death on Jùch as
"Jhall wiffully burn and deflroy Ships:-" and that we would give our
opinion whether the faid ads do extend to and are in force in his
Majefty's colonies and plantations in 4merica:

We have taken the fame into our confideration, and are of opinion,
that as the title of the ad 1 2 Anne, fiat. 2, cap. 18, exprefsly im-
ports to be an a& for preferving fhips and goods forced on flhore or
fIranded upon the coafts of this kingdom, or any other of ber
Majefly's dominions, and the enading part has words extending to
her Majefty's dominions in general that the faid ad of 12th Anne

extends
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extends to and is in force in bis Majefty's colonies atnd plantations
in. America, notwithflanding the fpecial promulgation of the law,.
and. fome other provifions in it, are applicable only to this kingdom.

We are likewife of opinion, that fo much of the a&à of 4 th.
Geo. I. cap. 1.2, as declares the 12th of Anne. to, be perpetual,
extends to America.

But the third claufe of that a&,. which introduces a new crime,
by a provifion altogether independent of the former part of the
a&, and, made to render ar ad of the irf Anne more effeéual, we
are inclined to think does not extend to bis Majefty's colonies and
plantations in America, that claufe being expreffed in general terms,
without any reference to the colonies; and the i i th Geo. . cap. 29,
f. 7, which dire*as the mode of the profecution of thefe offences,
when committ ed within the body of any county of this realm, or
upon the high feas, making no mention of the manner of trial if
fuch offences lhould be committed in any of his Majefty's plantations
or. colonies in America..

Al which is fubmitted to your lordfhips confideration.

(Signed)' WM.. DE GREY.
June 2 5th, 1767.. E. W I L L E S.

-N. B. This opinion of his Majefty's attorney and follicitor-general.
was tranfmitted to the governour of the province of Quebec by
his Majefty's fecretary of ftate for the American department;
and therefore is confidered as having had the fanâion of his
Majefty's approbation,. and -as making part of the law of that,
province..

NUMBE R
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N the year 1768 his moif excellent Majefly was pleafed to iffue
three mandates to the governour, or commander in chief, of the

province of Quebec for the time being, requiring him to conifitute
and appoint three clergymen of the church of England Redors of
the parifh-churches of Quebec, Three Rivers, and Montrea1, which
are the three principal, or rather only, towns in the province. The
reverend Mr..David Francis de Montmollin, a native of Switzerland,
that had refided more than twenty years in England, was to b)e ap-
pointed reétor of Quebec; the reverend Mr Veyffiere, a late convert
(and, Idoubt not, a very fincere one) from the Romifh religion, who
had fome time before been a Recollet-Monk in the convent of that
order in Quebec, was to be appointed redor of the Parifh of Three
Rivers; and the reverend Mr. De Lifle, a -native of -Old France,
but who had always been bred a Proteftant, and who hac ,eceived
part of his education at Geneva, and is a powerful and eloquent
preacher in the French language, was to be redor of the Parifh of
Montreal, where he had already refided two years in the charaéer
of chaplain of the garrifon. Upon the receipt of thefe three
mandates the lieutenant-governour, Guy Carleton, Efquire, (now
governour in chief of that province) was pleafed to order Francis
Maferes, Efquire, the attorney-general, to prepare a draught of a
commiffion .for Mr. de Montmollin to be reEtor of the church and
parifh of Quebec in purfuance of the King's mandate for that
purpofe for his examination and perufal; which the faid attorney-
general accordingly did. But upon more fully confidering the
peculiar and delicate fituation of the province with refpe& to the
article of religion, and forne claims of property in the churches,
inade on the behalf of the Roman Catholic inhabitants of thofe
parifhes, which required a very ferious and deliberate difcuffion, his
excellency did not think it expedient to grant thefe gentlemen com-
miflions of this form under the feal of the province; but in lieu
thereof gave them licences to preach and perform divine fervice
according to the ceremonies of the church of England in the re-
fpeâive parifhes of Quebec, Three Rivers, and Montreal, under
his hand and private feal. Neverthelefs as it may hereafter, when
the Proteflant religion fhall have gained more footing in the province,
br both fafe and expedient to give Proteftant clergymen foine of

the
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the benefices of the province in the manner direâed by thefe royal
mandates, I fhall here infert a-copy of one of thefe mandates and of
the draught of a commiffilon made by ýthe faid attorney-general in-
purfuance of it, that it may undergo the examination of his Majeffy's
miniffers of ifate and law-officers, and receive fuch corre&ions and
alterationi at their hands as it fhall appear to them to want. ln a
new province we have no precedents to dired us; every thing
requires to be fettled with ,care and attention.

The KiNG's M A N D AT E to the Governour, Lieutenant-

Governour, or Commander in Chief of the Province
of Q U EB E c, to collate and admit the Reverend Mr.
DE MONTMOLLIN to the Parifh-Church of QUEBEC.

7o our tru/ly and weli-bÑioved J A M E S M U R R A Y, Efquire, our
Captain-General and -Governour in Chiefin, and over our Province
of Zyebec, in America ; and, in bis Abfence, to -our Lieutenant-

Governour, or Co»mander -in Chief of our faid Provzice for
the -ji.e-being.

G E o R G E R.
T RU S T Y and well-beloved, we greet you well.

We, having receiv.ed a> good -report- of the loyalty; abilities,
p-udent condu&, and fober converfation of our truify and well-
belov.ed David Francis de MontmQllin, clerk, have thought fit
hereby to fignify our will and pleafure to you that, forthwith upon
receipt hereof, you do collate and admit the faid David Francis de
Mo.ntmollin, clerk, to the church. and. parifh of Qebec, in our
province of Qubre,.'i Anrica:

To have, hold, and enjoy the fame unto him, the faid David
Francis de Montmollin; di±«ing his natural life, with all rights, dues,

profits,
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profits, and privieges thereunto belonging in as full and ample
manner as the minifters of churches in any of our colonies in
Aimerica have ufually held and enjoyed, or of right ought to hold.
and enjoy, the fame. And for fo doing this fhall be your warrant.
And fo we bid you heartily farewel.

Given at our court at Saint James's, the i th day of February
1768, in the eighth year of our reign.

By his Majefly's comniand.

H I L L S B O R O U G H.

N. B. This royal mandate feems to. be fourided upon a fuppofition.
that the King is general. patron of all the ecclefiaffical benefices in
the province,. agreeably to the claufe to that purpofe in the
commiffion of captain-general and governour in chief. See
above, page 98.

A DRAUGHT of a COM MISSIONZ to the

Reverend Mr. DAVID FRANCIS DE MONTMOLLIN to be
Retor of the Church of QUEBEC, made in purfuance
of, and conformably to, the King's Mandate for that
Purpofe, dated on the 12th Day of Feb-tuary 1768.

GEORGE the rkIIRD, ,y ,the Grace of God,, King of Great
Britain and the 7Territories thereunto belonging, Defender of the
Faith, andfo forth; To: èll'to whom thefe Prefents jhall cóme,
feideth Greeting:

WV H E R E A S the cliuréh P£ àbec, in.J>ur province -of
Quebec, is now vacant ; and wieréas the gift, -collation, and

free difpofition of the, faid çhurch doth fully and intirely belong to
.us in right of our. crown of dreat Britairi: and whereas we have
received *a good report of the piety, lèar'nin*g, and abilities, and

likewife
2
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likewife of the loyalty, prudent condu, and fober converfation of
our trufty and well-beloved David Francis de Montmollin, clerk,
and are perfuaded that he is a fit perfon to fill the faid church, and
to have the care of the fouls of our good fubjeds in the parifh of
the fame committed to him:

Now know ye that we, for thefe and other good reafons and
caufes us thereunto moving, and of our efpecial grace, certain know-
ledge, and mere motion, have given, conferred, and granted, and, -Gifr, or colna-

by thefe our prefent letters, .do give, confer, and grant the faidCh"ch of Que-
church of Quebec to the faid David Francis de Mon tmollin; and bct Mr.de

do ordain, mnake, and conflitute him, the faid David Francis; curate Appointmentof

and reéor of the fame, and miniffer of the holy gofpel in the parifh ac °Èo°r.±
of th'e fame; p~rovided thalhe, the faid David.Francis, (hall, before he the Came.

takes.poffefflxn of the faid church, take an oath upon the holy gofpels
of Alnighty God .to .pay lawful and canonical obedience to our 0athorcanoni-
right truffy and well-beloved Richard, the lord bifhop of London, t "op '
and his fucceffprs, bifhops of London, under whofe.fpiritual jurif- .°ud°".
didioh we hàve'.tfough-t proper-to place dur aforefaid province of
Quebec; and likewife that, by another folemn oath upon the holy athofabjira-

gofpels, he (hall renounce, .deny, and reje& all, and all manner of Pope£ power

foreign jurifdiaion, power, áutho-ity, an'd fuperiority hatfoever, nd ailande
fpiritual aswell as'témporal, and.h'all acknowkedge our royalauthority ofackn°Icd.-

to be'fupreriie in all caufes'ànd 'riattersg whatfoeve,- ecclefiaffical asin:s ccle-

well as temppra1; aèco-ding t0 ftle force, form; -nd effea' of a
cer.tain fatute Qf the pariamh'nt 6f the 'realan of Englànd in that
café made and 1rovided: -i4hi!h ôths the faid DavidFrancis fhall
take éfore -the chief jufti-e of 'our fâid -prodiuce- of Quebec in
open court, at oùe of the efîiins-of th fupremie court of judicature
hoIdetî'béfore the faid~"hief jufice,Qvhd.we do ireby authorize
and require to adminitr thë aàid -aths' uiiito the- fdid 'David
Francis:

To have, hold, and enjoy -the faid church of Quebec, together Habendu--
'with all rights, dues, profits, and privileges thereunto belonging, in
as full and ample a manner as any miniffers of churches in any of
our colonies in * America have ufually held and enjoyed, or of right

* This claufe of general reference to all the colonies ia America, without mentioning
any one in particular, feems to be very vague and uncertain, and was inferted only in
order to make the coinmißfion intirely conformable to the royal mandate on which it was
founded. See above, pages 127, 131, 134'

ought
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ought to hold or enjoy, the fan, for and during the natural lifè
of hii, the faid David Francis de Montmollin.

In witnefs whereof we have caufed thefe our letters to be made
patent, and the public feal of our province to be affixed thereunto
this day of July, in the eighth year of our reign, and in
the year of our Lord jefus Chrin one thoufand feven hundred and
fixty-eight.

Given at our caftle of Saint Lewis at Quebec in our province
of Quebec aforefaid, on the day and year above-mentioned.

(Witnefs). GUY CARLETON,
Lieutenant Governour and

Commander in Chief.

li- This commiffion has riot been paffed,-July io, 1769.

N. B. In making the foregoih draught of a commiffion to Mr;
de Montmollin to be redor of the church of Qubec, or
rather of the collation, or gift, of «the faid church to Mr.

,de Montmollin,. I have followed the words 'of the King'à
mandamus as clofely as poffible, and have fupplied what was
further wanting to it from two precedents in the appendix to
bifhop Gibfon's codex, the one of a donation of a donative
church or chapel, the other of the collation or gift of a church
by a bilhop,, to whom the right of giving it away-is devolved
from the patron of it by lapfe of time.-

NUM BE R
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N U M B ER XXIV:

COMMISSION of RECEIVER GENERAL.

GEo RGE R.

GEORGE the TrIIIRD, by the Grace of God, King of Great
Britain, France, and Ireland, Defender of' the Faitb, andfo

. forth ; To all to whom thefe Prefents Jhall corne, Greeting :

KNOW ye that we, repofing efpecial truif and confidence in the
- ability and prudent circumfpe&ion of our truify and well-beloved

Thomas Mills, Efquire, and his fitnefs for the performance ofthe trif L. S.
hereby intended by us to be committed unto him, have confitutedAppointment.
and appointed, and by thefe prefents do conflitute and appoint, L. S.
him, the faid Thomas Mills, to be, during our pleafure, the llabendm.

Receiver General and Colle&or of all the royal patrimony, rents, L. S.
revenues, farms, taxes, tithes, duties, impofs, profits, and cafualties
whatfoever (our revenue of cuftoms always excepted) belonging
unto us, and which have arifen or thall arife within Our province
of Quebec.

Hereby giving and granting unto the faid Thomas Mills full >
power and authority to afk, denand, and receive all fums of money Po
fo due, and to become due, unto us, and to give acquittances for 5
the fame, and (if need be) to purfue and profecute the recovery of
the faid rents, duties, impois, profits, and other things above- *

mentioned, by all juif and lawful ways and means.

And we do hereby require him, the faid Thomas Mills, in theThe receiver-

execution of the truft hereby conmitted unto him, and in all things ""* ,
concerning the fame, to obferve and follow, and govern himfelffuch hnafruc-

according to, fuch orders, rules, and inRraudions as he -(hall receive reccivcfrorntie
from us by any warrant or writiag. undcr omur royal fign manual, theia"ri

counterfigned by the commiffioners of our treafury for the time
being, or from the faid commifflioners of our treafury, or our high
treafurer for the time being.

U - And



acu °e in th And alfo to render into our Exchequer, according to the due
Fxchequer for courfe thereof, an account of, and duly anfwer unto us, all monies
lie rc°ccs? which he fhall have received in virtue hereof.

And in confideration of the labour, pains, charges, and expences
which the faid Thomas Mills may be at in the execution of the faid
office, and for the whole charge thereof and in lieu of all fees,
profits, and advantages on accouut of the faid office, we do hereby
grant and allow to him, the faid Thomas Mills, a yesarly falary or

°°o-. r allowance of two hundred pounds Sterling, to be retained by him
out of the faid rents, revenues, and incomes, and to commence
from the day of the date hereof, and to be accounted payable- unto-
him for and during his continuance in the faid office.

And we do hereby command and require all our officers and
miniffers and loving fubje&s whatfoever, in their feveral and re-.
fpedive flations and places, to be aiding and affifing to the faid,
Thomas.Mills in all things to b. done and performed by him in the.
due execution of this our commiffion.

,Secuiv in b And the faid Thomas Mills is ûrikl9y required not to enter, upon.
Exchequer for the execution of the faid office until he fhall have given fecurity in.
C°t" &i*U"' our Exchequer to the good liking of the commiffioners of our
ofice. treafury for the due execution thereof.

Given at our court at St. James's this ioth day of July 1765,
in the 5th year of our reign.

By his Majefty's command.

(Signed) GEORGE GRENVILLE.
NO RTH.
JOHN TURNER.

Tho'nas Mills, Efq; to be Receiver and Colleâor of .the
Revenuesin the Province of Q.uebec.

N. B. The falary of this office has been fince increafed to 4oo i. per
1111!.

I N D 0 R S E-
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I N D O R S E M E N T S.

This is inrolled in the remembrances of the Exchequer at Weff-
minnfer of our Sovereign Lord King George the Third, of the
fixth year of his reign, to vit, among the conmon matters of
Michaelnas term, the firif roll in the cuftody of the King's
Renembrancer.

King's Remembrancer's Office, WOOD for ARBUTHNOT.
19 th July 1765.

Thefe are tocertify that the within-natned Thomas Mills, Efquire,
hath given fecurity in the office of his Majefly's Remembrancer
of the Exchequer at Weftminfter, for the due execution of his
within-mentioned office of Receiver General of the Revenues
in the Province. of Q.pebec, purfuant to a warrant from the
Right Honourable the Lords Commifflioers of his Majeffy's
Treafury in that behalf.

WO OD for ARBUTH NOT.

KING's COMMtSSIoN-ThomaS Mills, Efquire, to be Receiver and
Colle&or of the Revenues in the Province of Quebec:

Entered in the office of the Lords Commifflioners for Trade
and Plantations.

(Entered) J. POWNALL.

Entered in the office of Mr. Cholmondeley, Auditor General
of America, this 19 th Auguft 1765.

DAVID BALFOUR.

Received into the Regifler's Office in Quebec, onWednefday
the zd day of July 1766, at twelve*o'clcck at noon.

J. GOLDFRA P, D. Regiffer.

Regiffered in faid office on Thutrfday the 3d ýday of july
1766, at ten o'clock forenoon, in regiîfer A. page 175.

J. GOLDFRAP, D. Regfter.

INSTRUC-
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I N S T R U C T I O N S.

H I S Majefty having by his commiflion under his royal 1igit
, manual, dated the roth day of July 1765, appointed you

Receiver General and Colleaor of all the patrimony, effates:
revenues, farms, taxes, tithes, duties, impoifs, profits, and
cafualties whatfoever (bis revenue of cuffoms always excepted) be.
longing to his Majefy, and-which had arifen or fhould arife within
his Majefty's province of Quebec; and his Majefy having in the
fame commiffion required you to follow fuch orders, iules, and
inrfluîions. as you fhould receive fron. his Majefty, as therein. is
mentioned,. or from the cominiffioners of his Majefy's treafury,. or
bis Majeay's high treafurer for the time being; we the Commiffioners
of his Majefty's Tr.eafury, now being, have thought fit to gíve
unto you the: orders,. rules, and inftruéions herein after contained
for your government ia the execution of the truif coinmitted to you
in and by the faid recited commiffion; that is to fay:

Whereas it appears unto us that the following duties were
raifed, payable,. and paid for the fupport of government there
while the country was fubjed to the French king; that is to tay,

Livs. Sols.
In Sterling money.

i. s. d.
WIce by the hogfhead 12 o o
Rum by ditto - -24 O -- 1
Brandy. by veldt,. or meafure of

two gallons -

Ordinary wine bottled, per bottle, o i o
Bottled fweet wine, per bottle, - o 3 o
Eau de. vie de liqueur, per gallon, o io o
Dry goods imported, three-per cent. on their valuation.
Dry'goods exported, a duty of threeper cent.

10 O

o o

iý 0

To dcmand and We do hereby order and inffru& you to demand and receive the
ctsth°c e faid feveral duties, and that in fo doing you do ftridly conform your-

pkayable ini the etefosadï r PLI
time of the felf to the ancient cuaoms and ufages-of the faid country before it was
French govern- conquered by his Majeffy; and that you demand and take all fuchand the like papers, orders, and inftruéions for the regulation of

your condu& in the faid..office as formerly and ufually were given
to

»rhc du!ies paid
in the timc of
the Fren~ch go-
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to thofe who had the management of the revenue of that country
before the conqueft thereof; taking care that Englifh and other
brandies, eau de vie de liqueur, rurm, and w'ines, from whatever
parts they may arrive and be imported into the faid province, do
pay the like duties and rates thereupon as were formerly and ufually
paid as aforefaid; and that the like rule be obferved by you in
refpe& of dry goods imported or exported, and allowing fuch and
the like exemptions of duties and taxes as have formerly and
ufually been allowed in the faid country whilft in the poffeffion of
the French king.

And whereas it is neceffary that regular accounts fhould be made Ti dcmar an
and exhibited by fuch of his Majefty's officers, who have had the t'11.-"°
ianagement of any of his efiates and revenues in the faid province tlea nJ: t.any7

1 fnrmer L tif

fince the conquefï thereof, you are hereby arialy enjoined to demand ee

of all the faid officers exaat and complete accounts of all fums of cYth©vc

money, of the duties, fines upon alienations, taxes, and revenues of
the crown whatfoever, which have arifen and grown due to his
Majefty,. and have been received for his Majeffy's ufe by the faid
officers, or any of them; and if any fuch duties and revenues are and to drxand

outflanding in the hands of the inhabitants who ought to have paid i

the fame,. you are further ftrialy direded to make ufe of all legalan of the

methods for the recovery thereof; and you are generally to purfue that mn un-

and ufe all fuch legal ways and methods as may be neceffary for the "
accounting for and recovering all monies due to his Majefty for any
his faid duties and revenues of and in the faid province from any
perfon or perfons whatfoever.

We do likewife infiru& and authorize you to fufpend any officer Pwer to
or officers. belonging to. the revenues under your charge for any m i "r" of
behaviour in their departments; which fufpenfions are to be forth--thCerevn"c-
with by you notified to the commiffioners of his Majefty's treafury,.
you. appointing others in the mean while to do the duty of the
perfons fo. to be fufpended.

And it is his Majeffy's pleafure that no greater number ofTe nuilercf

officers fhall be employed than what-may be fufficient to take care ofbeàs"rmah as

the revenues and effates under your charge; and that no greater or °"r e

further allowances or falaries fhall be given to theni than fuch- as and profits noa

were annexed to their feveral offices while the fa-id, country wasdan the Frcnch

fuljea to thé French king, govcrnment.



oiit4nire con ;Ve having been hiformed- that the pofis and places of refort, te'
polwhich the Indians and favage nations ufed at fRated tines of the

year to corne with ýtheir furs and peltries, were fornerly kept as
lay dcru part of the King's domain and effate, but that a leafe of the faid

,pofts and places hath been granted byGovernour Murray to a com-
pany, of merchants for a terrn of years upon the fane plan as wheri
txhe country was fubje& to:the French king : you are herebyftrily
direéted ta examine into the nature and condition of that leafe, and
-aequaint us for his Majefly's information, whether, in your ophion.,
by the continuance of the faid leafe the confidence of the favages

.may be gained, and their affedions to his Majefly's goverument be
conciliated and preferved in the nion effetual manner, or whether
the faid purpofes may not be better anfwered and obtained'by opening
a free intercourfe of trade between them and the.province.

Lands of rc- 'And whereas 'the lands of feveral religious focieties in fie faid
Cious houks. province, particularly thofe of the fociety of the Jefuits, are, or

will become, part of his Majefty's revenue, you are therefore to
endeavour, by agreements to be made with the perfons interefied
for the prefent in aniy the faid eftates, to take the faid eflates
into your charge, giving unto them refpedively fuch competent
allowance thereout for their lives as you may judge proper, taking
care that thefe lands may not be fequeffered or alienated from his
Majefly. You are from time ta time to acquaint the lords of the
treafury of your proceedings herein.

And, for better enabling the proper oficer to cole the duties
-upon importation and exportation within the faid province, you are
'upon your arrival in Canada ta give him the moft exa& accounts
and linfs of the duties upon importation and exportation which were

'Taifed whilfI the country was fubjeâ ta the French king, fo that he
may conform in every thing to what was the ancient ufage of -the
country before the conquef : and he is to account with you from
time to time, and to pay the clear amounts of receipts into your
hands for defraying the expences of civil //cers and contingencies of
government in that province.

Applicatoxr OF You are to apply the monies which (hall come -to your hands of
ewvcdf the faid duties and revenues, in the firif place, jbr and towards
ecciver genial. defraying. the- necefay expencer ofgovernment, and the necefary charges

Of
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managing the revenue under your care; remitting home by good TheoveIu.

bills of exchange the fu:-plufies of the monies .which from time to necerlary for the

time fhall remain in your hands after payment of thofe expences, in Oe"iset"
order that the fame nay be applied to the reiîmburfing the public eremitted C

here th'e monies which have- been. neceffarily advanced for that gland

province by reafon.that the aforefaid duties and taxes have not been
levied within the two years lafi paft.

And laftly, .we charge and require.you annually to tranfmit tO Annuaiaccounts
the commiffioners of'his Majefy's treafury for the time being exaâ Of a" recciPtsand paymecnts
accounts of all. your receipts . and payments., and other your are to e font t.

tranfadions in the premifes, taking care that duplicates thereof be
fent by different-. fhips to prevent the. confequences of - any. mif-
carriages by dangers of the feas..

Given undèr our hands at the Treafary Chambers inWhiteh'all,
this tenth day of March one thoufand feven hundred and .
fixty-fix.

(Sigped) W M. D O W D E S W.E L L..
J*. C AV.E.N D IS H.
G E Q. O N S L OW.,

o our .vey loving friend Thomas llrils, Efquire,
Receiver General and Colleaor of his AÏajefly's.
Revenues. arfing within the province of Zuebec.
(th- revenues of cußloms excepted),

Inftruiions to the King's Receivec ir-th'e Piovince of Quebee.

N.UM B E. X
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N U M B E R XXV.

(GRANT of the Office of SURVEYO R and

AUDITOR GENERAL of the King's Revenues

,arifing in AME R I C A to the Honourable ROB E RT

C H O L M O N D E L E Y, Efquire, by Letters Patent under

the Great Seal of Great Britain, dated 20 November,

1752.

G EORGE the SECQND, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain,
France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. 'To ail
to whom thefe Prefents fhall come, Greeting:

Recital of the H E R E A S our late royal father, King George the Firft, of
at of t ' glorious memory, did by his letters patent under his great

office to George -dtth

L Gord gce- feal of Grçt Britain, bearing date at Weftminfter on or about the
biîrgh, airer- fixth day of September in the fifth year of his reign, for himfelf,wards Earl of
Cholmondelcy, his heirs and fucceffors, give and grant unto his right truffy and
cxccicors, i well-beloved George Lord Newburgh, afterwards George Earl of
s OCO.. ~Cholmondeley, his heirs, executors, or adminifirators, to be

executed by himfelf, or by his or their fufficient deputy or deputies,
fron and after froin and immediately after the death, furrender, forfeiture, or other
tiecc°nmi.. determination of the eflate and intereft of bis truffy and well-

nation of the T 1 .T? o ~
eit°" of Hor..e beloved Horatio Walpole the younger, Efquire, therein, for and
Walpole thc during the natural liVes of James Cholmondeley and George Chol-
Youïsuienves mrondeley, fons of the faid George Lord Newburgh, afterwards
of James and
G°orge Chot- George Earl of Cholmgndeley, together with the annuity, or yearly
"odcIy, fons falary, of five hundred pounds Sterling, payable as therein is

thflsid Lord
Newburgh. mentioned, for and during the natural lives.of the fame James

Cholmondeley and George Cholmondeley.

;efofh;. And whereas the faid George, late Earl of Cholmondeley, did
.ionarygranstr by his laft will and teffament, bearing date the fourteenth day of
.Coiå A.uguf 732, give and bequeath the reverfionary grant which he

ir n Robert 2 hd
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had of the faid office of fuirveyôr and auditor-general of our plan- an& rrede'rick,

tations in America unto his grand-children Robert Cholmondeleyby Îhisaftwi
and Frederick Choltnondeley, who is fince deceafed, younger m "' A"A

fons of the Lord Vifcount Malpas, now George Earl of Chol-
mondeley:

And wherèas the faid Robert Cholmondeley, Efquire, grandfon Surrender oftbe

and devifee of the faid George late Earl of Cholnondeley, and the aforeçaid, ad or

faid George Earl of Cholmondeley, eldeif fon and heir at law of hreney

the faid George late Earl of Cholmondeley, and the honourableofie7cl
James Cholmondeley, Efquire, together with George James Guidott, oin by the

Efquire, the only furviving executors of the laif will and teeament rthelc-c
of the faid George-late Earl of Cholmondeley, by an inftrument in and the fur-

writing under their hands and feals, bearing date the fourteenth ofthegaforraià

day of O&ober in the twenty-fifth year of our reign, and duly E" ern
inrolled in our high court of Chancery, have furrendered and yielded Geo. U.

up into our hands all their right, title, and intereft, both in law
and equity, in or to the faid office of furveyor and auditor-general
of all the revenues of us, our heirs and fucceffors, arifing in
America, with the fees, profits, perquifites, and advantages afore-
faid, together with the annuity or yearly falary of five hundred
pounds Sterling, and the faid letters patent themfelves to be cancelled
and vacated; which faid furrender we have accepted, and by thefe
prefents do accept:

As by the faid recited letters patent, will, and furrender, relation
being thereunto refpedively had, may more fully and at large appear.

NOW KNOW YE that we, in confideration of the faid furrender, Grant of the

and for divers other good caufes and confiderations us hereunto R"'icthO

moving, of our efpecial grace, certain knowledge, and meer motion, mondetcy.
have given and granted, and hy thefe prefents for us, our heirs and
fuccefors, do give and grant unto our truffy and well-beloved the
faid Robert Cholnondeley the faid office or offices of Surveyor and
Au~ditor-general of all the revenues of us, our heirs.and fucceffors,
arifing in America, together with al] fuch fees, profits, perquifites,
and advantages as are now lawfully had, received, and enjoyed by
our trufty and well-beloved counfellor the faid Horatio Walple by
virtue of the faid office.

X And
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thewcrconnaui o And we do clfo give to him the fiid Robert Cholmondeley fuli power
the Kings re- and autrlty to inàreJl examine, fate, and audit, and with theichnu King ic nd uhrt

allowance, authority, and confent of the commi4oners of the Treafury,
or hih treafurer, and chancellor of the Exche9 uer of us, our heirs
and 1uccelTcrs for the time being, to determine all and fingular.
accounts of all fuch rents, revenues, prizes, fines, efcheats, forèitures,
duties, and profits whatfoever as are by reaton or caufe of any matter
or thing happened or fallen fince the beginning of the firft war that
was between our late royal predeceffor Charles the Second, king of
England,"&c. and the States General of the United Netherlands
fince bis refforation, -and not before, and which fball at any time
hereafter happen, fal], become, or be dite, payable, or accruing unto
us, our heirs and fucceffors, during the continuance of this grant,
and~which fhall »'ot be accounted for before the commencement
theréof, in or from all or any of thefeveral foreign dominions, i/lands,
colonies, and Plantations in America of us, our heirs and fucceffors;

ana to caure thc as alfo -by al- 'laWful ways and means to caufe to be recovered and
oe ta c-.w.paid to the proper officers, to the ufe of us, our heirs and fuccefors,

fuil nins: all fuch rents, revenues, prizes, fines, efcheats, forfeitures, duties,
and profits as are npw, or fhall be hereafter, due or owing to us, our
heirs and fucceffors» and which ihall not be'accounted for as .afore-.

and toa ai n the faid within or from the faid foreign dominions in America ; and to
i"ltio to do and perform all and every fuch other matter, caufe, or thing, in

ths fe.vr."- arelation to the faid accounts and revenues," which to the office and
general or audi- place of our furveyor-general, or any our auditors of our Exchequer

c quer in Eng- ln £ngland doth or may belong or appertain as to our accounts
land may la%%-andrvu 11
fuand a& ¡ and revenuesin Englan: and him, the faid RobertCholmondeley,
e ega tothe Su'rveyor and Auditor:.general of the rents, duties, revenues, prizes,

in England. fines, forfeitures, efcheats, and profits aforefaid, we do by thefe
prefents for us, our heirs and facceffors, make, ordain, and con-
flitute

naenanm. To have, hold, enjoy, and exercife the ;aid office or offices of fur-
veyor and auditor-general, with the fees, profits, perquifites, and
advantages aforefaid, unto himu the faid Robert Cholmondeley, his
heirs, executors, and adminiffrators, from and nimediately after
the death, furrender, forfeiture, or other deteirmination of the
eflate and intereif therein of the faid Horatio Walpole, for and
during the natural lives of George Cholmondeley, commonly called
Lord Vifcount Malpas, and the faid Robert Cholmondeley; and to
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be executed by the faid Robert Cholmondeley, bis heirs, executors, pô to
and adminiffrators, or by bis or their fufficient deputy or de uties, auty
fuch deputy or deputies being firf approved by the comnifioners appreby4

of the Treafury, or high treafurer for the tine being of us, ouro° n
heirs and fucceffors.

And for the better encouragement of him, the faid Robert Chol- Grantofatibry
mondeley, diligently and faithfully to exécute the faid office and lni°aye.
employment of furveyor and auditor-general as aforefaid, we have
given and granted, and by thefe prefenis for us, our heirs and
fucceffors, do give and grant, unto the faid Robert Cholmondeley
the annuity, or yearly falary, of five hundred pounds Sterling, to Iiabcndum.

havé, hold, receive, and enjoy the fald annuity, or yearly falary, of
five hundred pounds Sterling, to hii thè faid Robert Cholmondeley,
his heirs, executors, or adminiffrators, from and immediately after
the death, furrender, forfeiture, or other determination of the eff-ate
and intereff of the faid Horatio Walpole in the faid office, for and
duti'ng the natural lives of the faid George Cholmondeley; com-
mohly called Lord Vifcount Malpas, and Robert Cholmondeley,
out of the faid rents, revenues, prizes, fines, forfeitures, efcheats, This raiary t.
duties, and profits, arifing, or growing due or payable, as aforefaid, tr°rci e
in or from the faid dominions, colonies, ah d plantations of America, "fi"g in Aile-

of us, our heirs and fucceffors, by the hands-of the treafurers, receivers,
colle&ors, or other officers or. perfons of us, our heirs and
fucceffors for the time being, out of fuch 'the treafure of us, our
heirs and fucceffors, as fhall be remaining in their hands, after and
according to the portions following ; that is to fay, Out of all or any Eron virghir
the rents and other duties and profits aforefaid arifing in and from L° °s i.o..
our doninion and colony of Virginia the fum of one hundred pounds; Leard Iflands

out of our ifland of Barbadoes the fum of one hundred and fifty sol-
pounds; out of our iflands, commonly calld the Leeward Caribbee
Iflanas, the fun of one hundred pounds; and out of our ifland of
Jamaica the fum of one hundred and fifty pounds, to be allowed them
on their refpe&ive accounts, and to be received by the faid Robert
Cholmondeley, Lis heirs, executors, or adminiffrators as aforefaid,
quarterly, at the four moft ufual feaf-days in the year ; that Is to To bc paid by

fay, the Feaif of Saint Michael the Archangel, the Birth of our't pz -

Lord Chriff, the Annunciation of the bleffed Virgin Mary, and the
Nativity of Saint John the Baptiff, by even and equal portions;
and the faid yments to commence from and îmmediately after theana t0e sc

X 2 - death,°e decer-
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tniath death', furrender, forfeiture, or other determination of the effatecffaté oË ihe

aforeraidHoratio and intereft of the faid Horatio Walpole in the faid office, and to
i' be paid and payable in proportions after the rate of five hundred

pounds by the year, to him the faid Robert Cholmondeley, his heirs,
executors, and adminiffrators, at and upon fuch of the faid feafis
which fhall firif and next happen after the faid office fhall become
vacant as aforefaid.

And we do'hereby authorize, will and dired all officers and
perfons whom it may concern, to make due payment and allowance
of the faid annuity, cr falary, of five hundred pounds St'erling .in
manner as aforefaid, according to the purport, true intent, and
meaning of thefe prefents, for which the acquitta'nce of the faid
Robert Cholmondeley, his heirs, executors, or adminiffrators fhall
be to fuch officers and perlons a fufficient difcharge.-

The grantec of And to the end that the faid office or offices of our furveyor and
Sthedia. auditor-gèneral may be duly and rightfully executed, we ýdo hereby,

.°" ff"h for us,,our heirs and fucceffors, will and command the faid Robert
of the Treatury Ch nondeley, his heirs, çxecutors, and adminilfrators, and his
ç"llor of he' and their deputies, to be obedient to and obferve fuch 'orders,

" rules, and diredions for and concerning the faine, r relating
thereunto, as the cqmmiflioners of the Treafury, or high treafurer,
and the chajcellor of the Exchequer of us, our heirs and fuceeffors
for the time being, (ball from time to time dired and appoint:
which diredions and orders fhall be unto him the faid Robert
Cholmondeley, his heirs, execttors, and adminiftrators at all times

-nd (hal delver a good and fufficient Wárrant and difcharge! and that he the faid
"n a Robert Cholmondeley, bis heirs, executors, or adminifirators, do

qateof thac- deliver unto theni refpedively from time to time a fair and juftconsreccived del*
*from theofficerseate of all fuch acc unts as he Ïhall receive from the refipeéive

Sefiinthcofficers fettled or eftablifhed, or to be fettled or eftablifhed, within
plantations: the faid plantations, colonies, and dominions in Anerica aforefaid :
and make pro- and that the faid Robert Cholmondeley, his heirs, executors, or
pofls to thcm -

forthinproc-adminiffrators, do alfo from time to time offer and prefent to the
ment of the commiffioners of the Treafury, or high treafurer of us, our heirsKm g 's revenue. 'US

and fucceWors for the tirne beii'g, fuch propofals and obfervations
concerning our faid duties and revenues as may any ways tend to
our fervice.

And
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And for the more effeaual execution and performance of therjpweQt2P-

premifes, we do hereby further for us, Our heirs and fucceffors, der for car-
impower and authorize the faid Robert Cholmondeley and his heiri,g onthe

executors, and adminiffrators, from time to time to conifitute and oflice, by the

appoint, by any writing under his or their hands and feals, fuch dom"nioifrs

inferiour officers, for the better expediting and carrying on the°fthe r=afury:
fervice in relation to the faid office, as by nomination, warrant,
and dire&ion from the commiffioners of the Treafury, or high
treafurer of us, ou& heirs and fucceffors for the time being, the faid
Robert Cholmondeley, his heirs, executors, or adminifirators, ihall
be dire&ed ; and themn from time to time to fufbend, remove, and ,"f "id? nd
difplace, as - to him the faid Robert Cholmondeley, his heirs, by the allow-

executors, or adminifrators, with the allowance or direaion of the coifoc,
commiffioners of the Treafury, or high- treafurer of us, our heirs
and fucceffors for the time being, fhall be thôught neceffary and
expedient.

And further, it is our exprefs will and pleafure that by the name 411 arreof

and fille of rents, revenues, prizes, fines, efcheats, forfeitures, ùsdutieýsànd

duties, and profits arifing, due, and payable unto us, our heirs and °ï tfi,,
fucceffors, within the faid dominions, be underftood and comprized i;", that

to all intents and purpofes, amongif other things, all, and all due fince the

mariner of arrears of monies, rents, revenues, -prizes, and prize- ce"fir"t utch

goods, fines, forfeitures, efcheats, duties, and profits which have ma"fierjhe

arifen within our faid dominions of America, and which are due, fhallberecover-

payble, and accountable unto us, Our heirs and fçççffors, by any >rc i"

perfon or perfons whatfoever by caufe or reafoi of any matter orr'"'
thing happened, or done, fince the beginning of the firif war which
was between his faid late Majefty King Charles the $econd and the
States General of the United Netherlands fince his refforation, and
not before, and that fhall hereafter happen, fall, or become due to
us,'-our, heirs and fucceffors, during the continuance of this grant,
and alfo all feizures andforfeitures fince that tim e lawfully belonging,
or which ihall at any time hereafter belong, unto us, our heirs and
fucceffors, by virtue of any law or ftatute of England or of Great
Britain, or other law which is or thall be in force in any of our faid
dominions in America refpeaively, -not hereby direded to be other-
wife accounted for, or by reafon of any fpecial licence, grant, or
charter held of us, whether the fame be made on land or upon the
fea, in any part or parts whatfoever lying or fituate, or commonly

.accounted
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accounted or efteemed to be lying or fituate, within the linits and
bounds of Anerica aforefaid.

A "l "C"nours And we do hereby for us, our heirs and fuccefibrs, rcqire and
esefr the command all governours, deputy-governours, council i.,r., aund
igo th rE.commanders in chief, and their .and every of their Lbordinate
ra aic Alli- odlicers and miniflers of us, our heirs and fucceflors refpedively,
aidingand afift- and ail and every colledors, receivers, treafurers, and ail other

anc i the Officers and perfons whatfoever, of, in, or apper4ainiug to, our fûid
°c",t °ie colonies and dominions in America, from time to time to obferve,

obey, and fulfil our will and pleafure in all things concerning the
premifes, and to be aiding, favouring, and affifling the faid Robert
Cholmondeley, his heirs, executors, and adminiftrators, and his or
their deputy or deputies, in the due execution thereof.

An exception And our will and pleafure is, and we do hereby declare our royalof thc cnftonis
or duties on intention to be, that thefe prefents, or any thing herein contained,goods iniportcdai
in Great Bri- dhail not extend, or be conîfrued to extend, tô impower the faid
tain from colo- i

aics in America:Robert Cholmondeley, or his heirs, executors, or adminiratoys,
or any other perfon or perfons whatfoever, to aà or intermeddle in
or with the càftoms, impoifs, or duties arifing in Great Britain for
or upon any wares, goods, or merchandizes imported into Great
Britain from our faid iflands, colonies, and plantations in America,
or with any bond or obligation, taken or to be taken in purfuance

of dutis of any a& of parliament at any time heretofore made in England or
payable for Great Britain, or with any rates or duties payable unto us, our heirs
goodstranfport- and fucceffors, for goods tranfported from one plantation to another
plantation to by virtue of an a& of parlianentmade in the twenty-fifth year of
another, by hi adlteMjf'
virtue o the his raid late Majeni's reign; any thing herein contained to the con-
aht., ý5Car. I. trary notwithflanding.

There lcttcrs And laftly, we do by thefe prefents for us, our heirs and fucceffors,
exemplification grant unto the faid Robert Cholmondeley, his heirs, executors, and
gond in Iaw for adminifrators, that thefe our letters patent, or the. inrollment or
the ct_ exemplification thereof fhall be good and erTefial in the law, andthe grantcc, flot- xmlfc inteefLalb odadef&a itelw n
withaanding fhall be allowed of as well in ail courts of record as elfewhere in
a(ny, zif-recitalter-
ofthe formcr England, as alfo within any of our faid iflands, plantations, terri,
Ictecrs patcent or treadfrhs h
othcrimpjrfec-tories, and dominions whatfoever, for his, the faid Robert Chol.
ion. mondeley's., his heir's, executor's, and adminiftrator's exercifing and

enjoying the faid office, profits, perquifites, advantages, and annuity
or
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or falary, according to the purport and true intent of thefe prefents;
without any further or other warrant in that behalf; notwithftanding
the not fully or truly reciting the faid recited letters patent, or the
date thereof, or any other imperfedion, defe&, matter, caufe, or
thing whatfoever to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

Ia witnefs whereof we have caufed thefe our letters to be made
patent.

Witnefs ourfelf at Weffminffer the twentieth day of November
in the twenty-fifth year of our reign.

By writ.of Privy Seal.

C O C K S.

N. B. It might perhaps be doubted whether this commiflion com-
prehended the revenues of the province of Quebec, as that
province did not belong to the crown of Great Britain at the.
time it paffed the great feal, and there are no words in it that
exprefsly mention the future dominions of the crown in America:
but the approbation hereafter following of the deputy-auditor
appointed by Mr. Cholmondeley for this province by the lords
commiffioners of his Majefty's Treafury, and the infru&ion given
by his Majefty himfelf to the governour of this province to caufe
a docket of every warrant he hall iffue for the furveying of lands,,
in order to their being granted, to be entered in the auditor's
office, feem to be either a conifruaive determination that it does
.extend to this province, or an a6tual extenfion of it for that
purpofe.

The
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The Auditor-Genleral's L E T T E R to the Lords Com-
niifloners of the Treafury, recommending and pre-
fenting to their Lordffhips Mr. JoH N B RO o K, Clerk,
as a flit Perfon to be the AUDIT ÔR's DE PU TY
for the Province of Qy E B E C.

lto the Right Honourabè the Lords Commifioners of his Majefiys
rreafury.

My Lords,

T H E office of Surveyor and Auditor-General of his Majeffy's
revenues arifing in America being vefted in me by virtue of

the late King's letters patent, bearing date the 2oth day of
November in the twenty-fifth year of his reign, to have, hold, and
exercife the faine by myfelf or my fufficient deputy or deputies,
fuch deputy or depu.es being firif approved by the right honourable
the lords commiffioners of his Majefty's Treafury, or the lord high
treafurer, for the time being; I do humbly prefent to your lord-
ihips John Brook, of Qebec, Clerk, as a fit perfon to be my
Deputy for executin'g the office of Surveyor and Auditor in his
Majefty's province of Quebec and all the territories dependant
thereon.

I am, with true refpe&,

Your Lordfhips

Moft obedient,

And moi humble Servant,

ROBERT CHOLMONDELEY,
Auditor's Office, Auditor-General.

January iith, 1764.

The
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The ANSWER of the Lords Coinmißfioners of the
Treafury, approving and confirming the foregoing
Nomination.

To our very loving Friend ROBERT CHOLMONDELEY., Efguiire,

Surveyor and uditor--General of his Majefy's Revenues argin/g
in America.

A F TE R our hearty commendations we approve of your pre-
fentment aforegoing; and do hereby, purfuant to the power to

us referved in this behalf, authorize and impower yon. to conilitute
and appoint the therein-named John Brook, to be your Deputy for
execu.ting the office of Surveyor and Auditor-Geheral ii his
Majefty's province- of Quebec, and all the territories dependent
thereon, as by you propofed. And for fo doing this ihall be your
warrant.

GEORGE GRENVILLÉ.
N O RTH.

Whiehall, Treafury Chamber, J O H N T U R N E R.
.the i.th day of January 1764.

Mr. ROBERT CHOLMONDELEY'S APPOINTMENT of
Mr. JOHN BROOK tO be his DEPUTY for the
Province of QU E B E C.

Te ail Chr/lian People tg whom tbfe Prefents ffhall come, The
Honourable and Reverend ROBERT CH OLMONDELEY,
Surveypr and Auditor General of all his Majefy's Revenues
aring in.America, fendeth Greeting:

W H E R E A S his late Majefy, by his letters patent under the itecsî a
great feal of Great Britain bearing date the twentieth day of 9"'

November in the twenty-fifth year of his reign, was graciouf1 .

Y pleafe'd
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pleafed to give and grant unto him the faid Robert Cholmondeley
the office of Surveyor and Auditor General of all his Majeffy s
revenues arifing in America; to have and to hold the fame
from and immediately after the death, or other determination of
the eflate and interef, of Horatio Walpole, Efquire, afterwards
Lord Walpole, therein, with full power and authority to infpet,
examine, fiate, and audit, and, with allowance and confent of
the lord high treafurer, or commiffioners of the Treafury, and
chancellor of the Exchequer for the time being, to determine all
and fingular accounts of all fuch rents, revenues, prizes, fines,
efcheats, forfeitures, duties, and profits whatfoever as are by reafon
of any matter, or thing, happened or fallen,. and which fball at
any time thereafter become due and payable to his Majefty, his
heirs and fucceffors, during the continuance of the faid' lettere-
patent, in or from all or any of his Majefty's foreign dominions,
iflands, colonies, and plantations in. America, and by all lawful,
ways and means to, caufe the fame: to be- recovered and paid to
his Majefty's ufe,. and alfo to exercife and. enjoy the faid office
to him the faid Robert Cholmondeley by himfelf or his fufficient
deputy or deputies (fuch deputy or deputies being firft approved
by the commiffioners of the Treafury, or high treafurer for the
time being) for and during, the natural lives of George Chol.,.
mondelky, comnonly called Lord Vifcount Malpas,. and the faid
Robert Cholinondeley:

Recital of the And whereas the faid Horatio, Lord Walpole, departed thisdtath of Horatio
Lord Walpole, life on the 5th day of February. 1757, whereby the faid office;
the former became vened in the faid Robert Cholmondeley, his heirs,. executors,.

ce in 1757s or adminiftratovs, during the term aforefaid r

ApPontment of NOW KNOW YE, that the faid Robert Cholmondelèy, for
to bedepty to the more effe&ual execution and performance of the premifes, and',%r. Cho! arin ir.oilclcly for the better expediting and carrying on his Majeffy's fervice, hath
the province conflituted and appointed, and, by thefe prefents, doth conflitute

and appoint, John Brook, of Quebec, Clerk, to- be bis Deputy
within his Majeffy's province of Q9uebec, and all the territories
dependant thereon, for the purpofes and to the ends hereafter

r ve p"ît m entioned, and no other; that is to.fay, that he the faid John Brook.
mfmincana hall, and the faid Robert Cholmondeley doth hereby give and
lfi£th*, grant full power and authority to the faid John, Brook to infpe d,"""*u ;examine
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examine, and flate all accounts of all fuch rents, revenues, prizes,
fines, efcheats, feizures, forfeitures, duties, and profits whatfoever
as have not already been examined, flated, and finally determined,
or fhall hereafter happen, fall, become due or payable, or accruing
unto his Majeffy, his heirs and fucceffors, within the faid province,
with full power and authority to and for hiri, the Ibid John Brook,
by all lawful ways and means, to caufe to be recovered and paid and to care 1th
unto the proper officers, to his Majeffy's ufe, all fuch rents, ofticrcvZu

tohe rccovoicJrevenues, prizes, fines, efcheats, feizures, forfeitures, duties, and °il °f
profits whatfoever, as aforefaid, as have accrued, or fhall hereafter 'nca"s, and pa'

accrue, to his Majeffy, his heirs and fucceffors, as aforefaid, within o°miT°F
the faid province, and have not been, or fhall not be, anfwered or .
fatisfied and paid to the proper officers, to his Majeffy's ufe; to Tohold the raid.

have and to hold the faid office of Deputy Surveyor and Auditor 'fureyric J>
unto the faid John Brook fo long as by himi the faid Robert Chol- a
mondeley £hall be thought fit. Iey's P'cafmirc.

And the faid Robert Cholmondeley doth hereby require from the iTie, 2tagcy
faid John Brook; and the faid John Brook doth, by his acceptance once'if every
of this prefent grant, agree to and with the faid Robert Chol- Scfdover
mondeley; that he, the faid John Brook, fhall once in every fix -111 thecCun

months, or once in every year at leaif, during which he fliall be h.ve examnine

deputy to the faid Robert Cholmondeley by virtue of thefe prefents, '"r.c tho° .
tranfinit and fend over unto him the faid Robert Cholmondelev, I° ,""o h

with duplicates thereof to the lord high treafurer, or lords com- oftic Treafur,;

miffioners of the Treafury for the time being, fairly written,
and by the faid John Brook under his hand atteffed, all fuch accounts
of the renîs, revenues, prizes, fines, efcheats, feizures, forfeitures,
duties, and profits aforelàid, as he the faid John Brook <hall from
time to time have infpe8ed, examined, and ftated, and alfo
duplicates thereof by the next conveyance; and <hall at the fane arid he fh.ti

time certify and make known unto the faid Robert Cholmondeley "
all fuch fum and funs of money, if any fuch <hall be, as he hath fach

by the ways and means aforefaid caufed to be recovered and paid to h aiCit-d
the proper officers, to his Majelly's ufe: and the faid John Brookt' 1 dl;

Ihall in all and every other matter and thing relating to the faid Prog ;

office obferve fuch rules and inflruaions as the faid Robert Chol- otaer min-
mrondeley <hall at any time or times give or tranrfmit unto hitm. aid oficcob.

ferve the dircc-
tions of Mr.

Y • And cholmoihy.
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Ail aasdoneby And laffly, tie faid Robert Cholmondeley doth hereby -atify,
by virtueofthis confirn, .and allow all and every a& and a&s, thing and things, that
deptation hall be done and executed y the faid John Brook, deputy to thebc orfthe fame' hl edn n xctd1
forceasifthey faid Robert Cholmondeley, ty virtue of thefe prefents, and doth
15Y Mr. Chol- hereby grant that they and every of them fhall be of equal force
mýondclcy him- and authority as if they had been done, executed, and performed

by the faid Robert Cholmondeley himfelf in his proper perfon.

In witnefs whereof the faid Robert Cholmondeley hath hereunto
fet his hand and feal this i4th day of January 1764, in the fourth
year of the reign of his Majely King George the Third, of
Great Britain, &c. King, and fo forth.

(L. S.) ROBERT CHOLMONDELEY.

Sealed and delivered, being firi duly
ûamped, i4 the prefence of

JOHN HATCH.
DAVID BALFOUR.

INSTRUCTIONS to the Reverend Mr. JOHN BRooK,

Deputy-Auditor of his Majefty's Revenues arifing in
the Province of QUEBEC.

W H E R E A S, in purfuance of the approbation of the right
honourable the lords comniffioners of his Majefiy's Treafury

figned the j 2th day of January 1764, I have, by inftrument under
my hand and feal bearing date the 14 th day of the fame month,
confituted and appointed you to -be my Deputy in the province of
Quebec, and all the territories dependant thereon, for the examining
and ffating all the accounts of the public revenue arifing within
that province.

You
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You are, in the execution of the powers given to you by the-

faid inflrunent or deputation, to apply yourfelf to the infpeding,
examining, and fnating ai accounts of all fuch rents, revenues,
prizes, fines, efcheats, feizures, forfeitures, duties, and profit&
whatfoever as have not been already examined, flated, and deter-
mined.

You are, for that purpofe, to inform yourfelf in the beif manner
you can, of what rents, revenues, prizes, fines> efcheats, feizures,.
forfeitures, duties, and profits in that province have any ways.
accrued or become due to the crown, or which fhall hereafter
accrue to his Majeffy, his heirs and fucceffors, within the fame,
and have not been, or lihall not be, duly anfwered, paid, or fatif-
fled to the proper officers of the crown, and to endeavour by all
lawful ways and means that the fame nay be recovered and anfwered,
or paid, to the proper officers to his Majefty's ufe.

And you are to tranfmit unto me attefned copies of all fuch a&s,
or public rders, as fhall at any time be paffed or made, any ways
relating to the public revenues or profits in that province, which are
to be delivered to you by the fecretary of the faid province upon
your application to the governour, or commander in chief,. for his
diredions to him therein.

And whereas a confiderable part of his Majefy's revenues in the Toprocurc a.

faid province arifes from the quit-rents, that it may be more quit-rents due

certainly known what is rightfully due to the King on, that head, ° "
you are to procure by the bent ways and means a true ftate and
rent-roll of the faid quit-rents, which may be allowed of by the
governour in council, fo as to be an authentic charge upon the re-
ceiver of the revenue, whereof you are to fend over to me authentic
copies tQ remain in my office; and fo from tirne to time, as any
further grants of land fhall be made..

And you are by letters to inform me from time to time, by all.
opportunities, of all fuch monies or other profits as at any, time,
flball have been recovered, or flhall be recovered, for his Majeffy's
ufe, or whereof you have received, or fhall ·at any time receive,.
information tha.t the fame is of right accruing or belonging to his

z. Majefty,.



Majeft.y, or of any-other matter or thingwhich fhall cone to your
knowledge, which may be of advantage to his Majefty's revenues..

You are further to take notice, that the feveral accountants are
to make oath to the truth of their refpedtive accounts before his
Majefty's governour, or commander in chief, of that province:
which accounts, being certified by the faid governbur to have been
fworn to before him by the faid receiver, and regularly audited by
you every fix months or -oftener, you are to tranfmit unto me, with
their.proper vouchers,, by the firfl and bea oppor.tunity, and duplicates
thereof ·to the lord high treafirer, or lords commillioners of the
Treafury for the time being, and duplicates of the faine by the next
conveyance to both .refpedively.

Auditor's Oflice, ROBERT- -CHOLMONDELEY.
January 14 th, 1764.

N U M BE R
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N U M B E R XXVIL

EXTRACT :frorn his Majefny's INSTRUCTIONS
to JAMES MURRAY,. Efquire, Captain General and

and Governour in Chief of the Province of QUE B EC,.

relating to GRANTS of LANDS. Given under
his Majefy's Signet and Sign ManuaL

A N D whereas nothing can more effèaualry tend to the fpeedy Method to bc
fettling our faid colony, the fecurity of the property of, Our of and.

fabjeds, and the advancement of our revenues, than the difpofing
of fuch lands as are our property upon reafonable terms, and the
eftablifhing a regular and proper method of proceeding with refped.
to the paffing of grants of fuch lands ;. it is therefore our will and.
pleafiure, that all and ever.y perfon and perfons, who- fhall apply
ta you for any grant or grants of lands, fhall, previous to their ob-
taining the fame, make it appear before you in council that they Petiton for
are in a condition to cultivate and improve the fame, by fettling t
thereon, in proportion to the quantity of acres deflred, a fufficient governour It
number of white perfons, and negroes : and, in cafe you fhall, upon
a.confideration. of the circumaances of the perfon. or perfons ap-
plying for fuch grants, think it advifeable to pafs the fane, in fuch
cafe you areto caufe a warrant to be drawn up, direded to the Warrant ta ftr.-

furveyor-general, or, other proper officers,, impowering him or them pY.thca for.
to make a. faithful and exa& furvey of the lands fo petitioned for,,
and to return the faid warrant within.fix months at furtheft from
the date thereof, with a plot or defeription of the lands fo furveyed
thereunto annexed ; provided that you do take care that, before any
fuch warrant is iffued as aforefaid, a docket thereof be entered in.
the auditor's and regiffer's office..

And when the warrant fhall be returned by the faid~furveyor or rntta -
other proper officer,. the grant fhall be made out in due form, andform, and 

the terms and conditions required by thefe our inarujions be par-co
titularly and exprefsly mentioned in the refpeaive grants. ans i

Anwords
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rAI', ere And it is our will and pleafure, that the faid grants fliall be
"un,(rti' regifered within fix months from the date thereof in the regiler's

iio tiC office there, and that a docket thereof be alfo entered in our
ilirolicit, auditor's office there, in cafe fuch effablithment fhall take place in

c c° our faid province; or that, in default thereof, fuch grant fhall be
n the aUdititSvoid: copies of all which entries fhall be returned- regularly by the

proper oflicer to our commiffioners of our Treafury and to our
commifmioners forTrade and Plantations within fix months froi the
date thereof.

Incon re cticc;s And whereas great inconveniencies have arifen in many of our
colonies in Armerica fron the granting excefdive quantities of ]and

w to particular perfons, who have never cultivated nor fettled it, and
qUant:,tics of
aid*to partiu-have thereby prevented others more induftrious from improving the

larperfons. fame; in order therefore to prevent the like inconveniencies for the
future, you are to take efpecial care that in all grants to be made
by you by and with the advice and confent of our council, to perfons
applying for the fame, the quantity be in proportion to the ability
to cultivate. And you are hereby direded to obferve the fol-
lowing direaions and regulations in all grants to be made by
you, viz.

I wvhat quan- That one hundred acres of land be granted to every perfon,
prin being mafter or miftrefs of a fanily, for himfelf -or herfelf, and
thall bcgjîd
to -the etgt,,fifty acres for every white or black man, woman, or child of which

fuch perfon's family fhall confift at the aaual time of making.the
grant. And in cafe any perfons applying to you for grants of lands
lball be defirous of taking up a larger quantity than the adual
nuinber of perfons in his or her family would intitle fuch perfons
to take up ; it is our will and pleafure, and you are hereby allowed
and permitted, to grant unto every fuch perfon or perfons fuch further
quantity of land as they may defire, not exceeding op.e thoufand
acres over and above what they are intitled to by the number of
perfons in their refpe&ive families, provided it fhall appear to you,
that they are in a condition and intention to cultivate the fame; and
provided alfo, that they do pay the receiver of our quit-rents or to
fuch other officer as fhall be appointed to receive the fame, the fum
of five fhillings only for every fifty acres fo granted, on the day of
the date of the grant:

That
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That all grantees be fubje& to the payment of two fhillings QAn.

Sterling for every hundred acres, to commence at the expiration
of two years from the date of fuch grant, and to be paid yearly
and every year, or in default of fuch payment the grant be
void:

That every grantee, upon giving proof that he or fhe has fulfilled
the terms and conditions of his or her grant, fhall be intitled to
another grant, in the proportion and upon the conditions above-
mentioned:

That for every fifty acres of land accounted plantable, each cotdetions or

patentee fhall be obliged, within three years after the date of his CUltiVatio.

patent, to clear and work three acres at the leaif in that part of his
trad which he fhall judge moft convenient and advantageous; or
elfe to clear and drain three acres of fwampy or funken grounds,
or drain three acres of marfh, if any fuch be within the bounds of
his grant:

That for every fifty acres of land accounted barren, every patentee
fhall be obliged to put and keep on his land, within three years
after the date of his grant, three neat cattle, which number he fhall
be obliged to continue on his land, until threc acres for every fifty
be fully cleared and improved:

That if any perfon fhall take up a trad of land wherein there fhall
be no part fit for prefent cultivationwithour manuring and improving
the fame,,every fuch grantee (hall be obliged, within three years
from the date of his grant, to ered on fome part of his land one
good dwelling-houfe, to contain at leaif twenty feet in length and
fixteen feet in breadth, and alfo to put on his land the like number
of three neat cattle for every fifty acres:

That if any perfon (hall take up any 1:ony or rocky grounds, not fit
for planting or paffure, and fhall within three years after the paffing
of his grant, begin to employ thereon, and fo continue to work for
three years then next enfuing, in digging any ftone quarry or other
mine, one good and able hand foi every hundred acres of fuch part,
it fiall be accounted a fufficient cultivation and improvement:

That
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That every three acres which £hall be cleared aind wotked as

aforefaid, and every three acres which fhall be cleared and drained
as. aforefaid, Lhall be accounted a fufficient feating, planting, culti-
vation, and improvement to fave for ever from forfeiture fifty acres
of land in any part of the trad contained within the fame patent.
and the patentee fhall be at liberty to withdraw his ftock, or to
forbear .working iný any quarry or mine, in proportion to fuch
cultivation and improvement as fhall be made' upon the plantable
lands, or upon the fwamps, funken grounds, and marfhes which
fhall be included in the fame patent:.

Proof",y bc That when any perfon, who íball hereafter take up and patent
cultivation of any lands, fhall have feated,. planted, and cultivated or improved
a c 1ort"f t"he faid land,. or any part of it, according to the direaions and con-
juficC; ditions above-mentioned, fuch patentee may make proof of fuch

feating, planting, cultivation, and improvement .in the general.
and a certuicate court, or in the court of the country,. diftri&, or precin& where;
y thejuge°sof fuch lands fhall lie, and have fuch, proof certified to the regifner's

° , f ofel c e, and there entered with the record of the faid patent, a copy
entered in the of which fhall be admitted, on any trial, to prove the. feating and.

ofieof the rc-
"eror clerk ofplanting fuch land

the inrolmcnts.

The furveyor And lafily, in order to afcertain the true quantity of plantable and;
fbali give ini ac- 11 .

ctf the barrerr land, contained in each grant hereafter to be· made- withini
quality of the ,
lands that arc our faid province, you are to take efpecial care that, in alH farveys
to bc granted. hereaftçr to be made,. every furveyor be requir.ed and ersjoined toý

take particular notice, according to the bent of his judgment and:
u-nderflanding, how much of the lands fa furveyed is plantable,.
and how much of it is barren and unfit for cultivation,. and
accordingly to- infert in the: furvey and- plot by him to- be returned.
into the regiffer's- office the true quantity of each, kind. of land:.

And it is our further will and pleafure, that in all the grants of
land to be made by you as aforefaid, regard be- had to the profitable-
and unprofitable acres, fo. that each grantee may have a. proportion-

Breadth of the able number of one fortf and the other ; as likewife that the breadth
trabc anisy of'each tra& of land to be hereafter granted be one, third- of the
tioird cf the length of fuch tra-; and that the length of every trad do notIçgth. extend. along the, banks of any river; but into"the main land,

that thereby the faid grantees may have each a convenient fhare
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çf what accoimmodation 'the faid river may afford for navigatiori çr
otherwife.

And whereas it has been reprefented to us that many parts of Hemp and nio

the province under your government are particularly adapted to the
growth and culture of henip and flix; it is therefore our will and
pleafure that, in all furveys of land for feulement, the furveyors be
direded to report whether there is any or what quantt.y of lands
contained within fuch furvey fit for the producaion of hemp and
flax; and you are to take particular care to infert a uaufe in every
grant of land where any part thereof is fit for fuch produétion,
obliging the grantee annually to fow a proportionable part of his
grant with hemp or flax feed.

And whereas it hath been further reprefented to us, that a great rarc!snear lake

part of the country in the neighbourhood of lake Champlain, and"ab"unding wkk
between that lake and the river Saint Lawrence, abounds withtimberfliali bc

woods producing trees fit for mafting our royal navy, and other King
ufeful and neceffary timber for naval conftruétion, you are there-.
fore exprefsly direc-ted and required to caufe fuch parts of the faid
country, or any other within your government that hall appear
upon a furvey to abound with fuch trees, and fhall lie convenient
for water-carriage, to be referved to us, and to ufe your utmoft
endeavour to prevent any waffe being committed upon the faid
trads, by punifhing in due courfe of law any perfons who fhall cut
down and deftroy any trees growing thereon; and you are to con-
fider and advife with our council whether fome regulation, that
fhall prevent any faw-mills whatever from being ere&ed within
your government, without a licence from you or the commander in
chief of our faid province for the time being, may not be a means
of preventing all wafte and deftru&ion in fuch traas of land as lhall
be referved to us for the purpofes aforefaid.

And whereas it appears from the reprefentations of our governour Tron-workeoi

of the difari& of Trois Rivieres, that the Iron-works at Saint T. Muivcr"ar
Maurice in that diftria are of great confenquence to our fervice;
it is therefore .our further will and pleafure, that no part of the
lands upon which the faid- iron-works were carried on, or fron
which the ore ufed in fuch works was procured, or whici fhall

Z . appear



appear to be neceffary and convenient for that efkblitliment, .either
in refpe& to a free paffage to the river Saint Lawrence, or for pro-
ducing a neceffary fupply of wood, corn, and hav, or for pafture
for cattle, be granted to any private perfon whatever; and alfo that
as large a diftria of ]and as conveniently may be, adjacent to and
lying round the faid iron-'works, over and above what may be
neceffary for the above purpofes, be referved for our ufe, to be
difpofed of in fuch manner as we fhall hercafter dired and ap-
point.

NUMBE R
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AS ail the following grants of land are made with a refervatton
of fealty and. certain rent, it may be proper to infert in this

place a fhort account of the oath of fealty and the manner in
which it ought to, be taken, together with the words of the oath
itfelf.

An A CC O N T of the O ATH of F E A LT Y
according to the Lâw of E N G LA N D..

A L L the freehold lands in England are at this day held by
Lfealty either of the King or fome other lord, notwithfianding-

the abolition of military tenures by the fnatute- of the 1z Car. IL.
And every new tenant of a piece of freehold .land ought regularly,
when he comes to- the poffeffion of it, to take the oath of fealty
to the lord of whom it is held. This he ought to do in al cafes,
whatever be.the tide by which- he- claims the land,. whether it be
by defcent upon the death of his father or other anceffor, by devife,
or by purchafe: though it munif confeffed that this ceremony is.
now very much negleaed and almoft gone out of ufe; which is
owing- in- great meafure to· its being a- naked ceremony unaccon-
panied. by any 'pecuniary advantage to the lord. Yet perhaps it
would be better to revive it, and to require it to. be univerfally
obferved, as it would tend to keep in fight that fundamental maxirn
of the Bxitifh conftitution, that al lands are held of the King either
mediately- or immediately, and may efcheat or fall back to him- as
the original owner or lord of them, either upon the extinaion of
the family of the laif poffeffor and thofe of the other. intermediate
lords between him and the crown, or upon their committing tho:e
more atrocious crimes which the law of England has diftinguifhed
by the name of felonies; a. maxim very ufeful in. a monarchical
government, and obvioufly teiding to preferve urion and fubordi-
nation throughout the kingdom. This oath *of fealty was taken,
iii the following manner..

The freeholder who was to take the oath of fealty went to the mannerofr
lord's. manor-court, or court-baron, and holding bis right hand ;r.r

upon.
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upon a book containing the holy gofpels, pronounced thefe words
- to the lord of whom he held the lana, or, if the lord himfelf was

abfent, to the fteward of the'lord's court in his ftead.

Hear you this, my lord, that I will be faithful and true to
" you, and bear you faith for the tenements I claim to hold
Ce of you, and that I will truly perform to you the cuftoms
« and fervices which I ought to perform unto -you, and at
" the times affigned for the fame.

And then he kiffed the book.

Diflerece bc-
tween feéalty and
humage.

*

c
'

4 So help me GOD."

, But (faith Littleton) he fhall not kneel when he maketh his
fealty, nor make fuch humble reverence as in doing homage.
For homage may not be Made but to .he lord himfelf; but the
fleward of the lord's court or the lord's bailif may take fealty
for the lord. Alfo tenant for term of life fhall make fealty, but
he hall not do homage: and there are many other differçncec
betw.een fealty and homage.'

See Littleton's Tenures, book 2, chap. 2.

A G R A N T of a fmall Plot ·of Ground, of Three
Hundred Feet in Length and One Hundred Feet in
Breadth, fituated in the Peninfula on the North Side
of the Bay of GAS PEY in the Province of QU E BEC,
to Mr. E DWARi MANWAR 1 N G, his Heirs andÀffigns,
for ever, under the Public Seal of the Province of
QU EBEC,

GEORGE the THIRD, by the Grace of God, King of Great
Britain and the erritories thereunto belonging, To ail to whom
thefe Prefents fhall come, fendeth Greeting:

The preamb W H E R E A S our loving fubje& Edward Manwaring, waiter
fthe gran. and fearcher of our port of Quebec, and principal oflicer of

our cuftoms for the port of Gafgey 'in our province of Quebec in
America,

The oath of
*calcy.
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America, did by a: petition prefented to our trufy and well-beloved Petionth
Guy Carleton, Efquire, our lieutenant-governour and commandervernour and

in chief of our faid province of Qubec, and our council of the COUnci""

fame, on the eleventh day of April laft, humbly requeft us to grant
unto him the faid Edward a certain piece of land fituated in the
peninfula on the north fide of the bay of Gafpey in our faid province
of Qebec ; and our faid lieutenant-governour and council of our Their appro a.

province aforefaid, having duly and maturely confidered the faid" of the land

petition, did approve thereof as to a part of the land petitioned for, Peiti""e"d for.

and did adjudge it to be reafonable and advifeable that we fhould
grant the faid part of the faid land to the faid Edward and his
heirs and affigns for ever upon the terms and conditions prefcribed
by our royal inifruaions in this behalf, an~d did thereupon, on the Theirorder to

third day of this inftant month of May, make an order that our'e ro
furveyor-general of our faid province of Quebec, or his ,puty, l aid

fhould fet off for him the faid Edward the faid part of the land in-titioner.

the faid petition mentioned; and in purfuance of the faid otder our Thedputy-iur-

ioving and faithful fubje& John. Collins, Efquire, the deputy furveyor- c

general of our faid province of Quebec, hath fet off for him the faidpart for t

Edward the faid part of the land in the faid petition mentioned certiîi e con-

from an original plan of Gafpey taken by- hin upon an adual n'e.

furvey,, and hath alfo certified to our lieutenant-governour and
council aforefaid, that the faid part or piece of land fo fet off dic
not appear to him to. interfere with the lands. referved for our ufe:

NOW KNOW YE that we, judging this requeft of the faid Grnt.

Edward Manwaring, fo far as it relates to the faid part or piece of
land fo fet off, to be reafonable, and being therefore willing to
gratify him therein, and of our efpecial grace, certain knowledge,
and mere motion,. have given, granted, and confirmed, and by
thefe our prefent 'letters under our public feal of our province of
Quebec aforefaid, do-give, grant, and confirm, unto the faid Edward
Manwaring the faid part or piece of land fo fet off as aforefaid,
being a redangular plot of ground of three hundred feet in length Decrlptrcone

and one hundred feet in breadth,. fituated in. the peninfula on the g°.e
north fide of the bay of Gafpey in our province of Quebec afore-
faid, beginning at a cedar-poft nlanding at the upper corner of a
fiore-houfe ereded by the faid Edward Manwaring, and thence
running. due north one hundred feet to a fecond poil as aforefaid,
which makes. the firif corner boundary; thence due eaft three

3 hudred
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jundred feet to a third poif, which makes the fecond corner

-boundary; thence due fouth one hdndred feet to a fQurth poft
which makes the third corner boundary; and thence to the firfl
Ration or cedar-poi aforefaid, which makes the fourth and laft
corner boundary ; as by a certain plan thereof made by the faid
John Collins, deputy-furveyor of our faid province, and given under
his hand on the fifth day of this inftant May (which is hereunto-
annexed) may miore clearly appear:

Mabendun To have and to hold the faid plot or piece of land of us, our heirs
°aid ad and fucceffors, to him the faid Edward Manwaring, his heirs and

affigàs for ever, ih free and common focage, to wit, by fealty, and
®· the rent of one farthing of lawful money of Great Britain in lieu of

all manner of fervices, to be paid every year at the Feau of Saint
John the Baptiff to our receiver-general of our revenue for our faid
province of Quebec, or, in cafe of his abfence from the faid province,
to. the deputy'of our furveyor and auditor-general of Our reVenues
arifing in America appointed by the, faid furveyor and auditor-general
to infped and a'udit the accounts of our revenue in our.province of
Quebec aforefaid, or, in cafe of the abfence of both the faid recèiver-
general and deputy-auditor from the faid province, to our captain-
general and governour in chief, or our lieutenant-governour, or
other our conmander in chief of our faid province for the time
being, for the ufe of us, our heirs and fucceffors.

And we -do hereby give and grant for us, our heirs an& fuèceffors,
to the afotefaid Edward Manwaring, his heirs and affigiis for ever,
full power and liberty to ufe, occupy, cultivate, and enjoy the
premifes aforefaid, in any -manner he or they fhall thiàk fit, as well
by cutting down any trees growing upon the faid premifes (large
timber-trees fit for building fhips not excepted) and by digging for,
opening, -and working any mines that may happen' to be found in
the faid premifes, excepting only mines of gold and filver, as by
cultivating the furface of the ground therein, and to apply the
produce and profits thence arifing to his and their own ufe and
benefit, paying only to us, our heirs and fucceffors, the rent afore-.
faid tof one farthing of lawful money of Great Britain every year.

Rcrvation f But if any mines of gold or filver fhall be found upon the faid
,%afver. premifes, we do hereby exprefsly referve them to ourfelves, our

heirs
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heirs and fucceffors, fo that they (hall belong to us and them in às
full and ample manner as if the prefent grant had never been made.
And we do likewife referve to ourfelves, our heirs and fucceffors,
full power, right, and authority to make and ufe all fuch roads,
ways, and paffages over the reft of the faid premifes hereby granted,
and alfo to take, flop, divert, and ufe any rivers, ffreams, ponds,
or bodies of water, as hall by us, or them, be judged neceffary for
the working and improving the faid mines.

And further, if any mine or mines of gold or fil-ver, which we Notic thereor

have thus referved to ourfelves, our heirs and fucceffors, fhall be tie °ig's
found on the premifes hereby granted, the faid Edward Manwar'ng,°r m. "
or his heirs or affigns, hall, within the fpace of fix months after aftcr their

the difcovery of fuch mine, give notice thereof to our receiver-
general of our revenue in the faid .province of Quebec, or to our
deputy-auditor before-mentioned, or to Our governour iri chief,
lieutenant-governour, or other our. commander in chief of our faid
province for the time being : and, if he or they (hall negle& fo to under thepenal-

do, the prefent grant (hall at the end of the faid. fix months become °il°>Ie "e
void, and the whole premifes hereby granted fhall revert or efcheat g"fe i cce
to us; our heirs or fucceffors, and fhall become the -abfolute andof a neglca

intire property of us, or them, in the. fame manne.r -as if the prefent
grant had never been made.

Alfo it is hereby provided, that if the rent-aforefaid of one farthing i th.renteren

of lawful money of Great Britain every yeai be behind and u npaid iefrnpd fo

for the fpace of one whole year after it fhall have become due, the tbcfpacc of a
prefent graiît <hall at the end of the faid year become void, and thesrant b
whole premifes hereby granted hall revert or efcheat to us, our e".° 't e°

heirs and fucceffors, and hall become the abfolute and intire pro-
perty of us, or them, in the fame manner as if thç prçfent grant
had never been made,

And further, we do hereby dire& and appoint that this grant-hall,
within one month after the date thereof, be regiftered and 'enttered
of record in the office of our clerk of the -inrolments of deeds for
the faid province of Quebec, kept in the city of Q.ebec in the
faid province, in one of the books of patents remainig in the faid
office, aud that a'docket thereof (hall alfo be entered in the office of

A . thç
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the deputy--auditor of the accounts of :our revenues in the -faid
province kept at the faid city of Qebec '

And we do.moreover for us, our heirs and fucceffrs, grant to
and covenant with the faid Edward Manwaring, his heirs and
affigns, that this our prefent. grant, after it fhall have been inrc'iled
and regiûered, and a docket thereof fhall have been mad- in, the
manner hereby dire&ed, Ïhall be, good ,nd effeaual in the law to
all intents and purpofes whatfoever againft us, our heirs and
fueceffors, notwithftanding any Mif-recital or mif--4aming of any
thing in the faid grant recited or namedý or meant to be recited-.or
-named,. or any other imperfe&ion in the fame.

In witnefs whereof we have caufed thefe our letters 'to be made
patent, and our public feal of our faid province of Qebee to bt
thereunto affixed, this twentieth of May in the feventh yearof bur
reigni and in the year of our Lord oneý thoufand fevçn hundred
andixty-feven.

(Witners) GUY CAR LEÈT ON 
Lieutenant-Governour.

·A G R A N T of a Piece of Land in the Provinçe of
Q nEBE, containing fomewhat more than Two Hundred
Acres, fituated on the -North Side of the Bar of
GASPEY, tQ Mr. EDWARD MANWARING, his Heirs and
Affigns for ever, under the Public Seal of the Province
of QIU EMC.

GEORGE the THIRD, by the Grace of God,. King of Great
Britain andtbe 'rerritories thereunto belonging; To al to whom

. thefe prefent Letters Jhall come, fendeth Greeting:

Theamble H E*R E A S our ioving fubjea Edward Manwaring, wàiter and
Y fearcher of our port'bf Quebec, and principal officer of our

cuftoms in the port of Gafpey in our prDvince of Q.ebec in America,
did,
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did, by petition prefented to our trufny and well-beloved Guy reation to the

Carleton, Efquire, our lieutenant-governour and conmander- in chief vct.2a °
of our faid province of Quebec, and our counicil of the fame, on th c°unld-

eleventh day of April laif, humbly requeif us to grant unto hin thè
faid Edward two hundred acres of land fituated on the north fide of
the -bay of Gafpey in our faid province of Quebec; and our faid
lieutenant'-governour and council of the province aforefaid, having Tie1rapprol.

dtrèly and maturely confidered the faid petitioh, did approve thereof, tion of it.
and did adjudge it to be teafonable and âdvifeabl> that we fhould
grant t«o hundred acres of land, fituated as aforefaid, unto the faid
Edward Mahwaring, and, bis heirs and affigiïs for ever, upon the
terms and conditions preferibed -by our 'toyal inffrutions -in. thi be-
half, and did thereupon order the deputy furveyor-general:of out prôoggir orde to

vince aforefaid to fet off for the faid Edward Manwaring two hun-veyoruo etoffa

dre'd acres of Iand, and at the fame time to certify. the nature and È,°e°rt °
qùality of the land fo fet off; and, in purfuance of the faid order; gis eting off x
our lovirg anxd, faithful fubjet Johnt Ccllins, Efquire, -the deputy canfripe
funeyor.gencral of ôur faid province, hath fet off from an original titioner, an his

plan of Gafpey,. taken by hira the faid deputy furveyor-general upon ecrnte qua.
an adual furvey, a certain piece or lot of land containing about two litY tliie°o
hundred and two acres, and hath alfo certified to- our lieutenant-
.goverÊnour and council aforefaid, that the. greater part of the faid
land fo fet off is rocky and barren and unfit for the produaioa of
hemp or flax:

NOW KNOW YE that we, judging this requea of the faidThegait
Edward Manwaring to be reafonable, and being willing -to gratify
him therein, -and of our efpecial grace, certain knowledge, and
mere motio6, have givfm, granted, and confirmed, and by thlefe
our prefent letters under our'public feal of our prôvihce of Quebec
aforefaid" do give, grant, and confirm for 1:1, our heirs and fuceeffors,
unto the faid Edward Manwaring, his heirs and a fligns, the faid
piece or lot of land fo fet off for hifi as aforefaid, being a four-
fided piece of ground in the province of Quebèc aforefaid,. fituated °,"°
on the north fide of Gafpey Bay, and beginning at the .mouth of a
fmall river called fThe Watering Place, adjoining to the .ealern
boundary of the lands of Benjamin Price, Efquire, a1ýd running
from thence in a ftrait line, the direâion of which is five degrees,
to the weft of the north, for a length of four thoufand two hundred
feet, to a birch-tree, which makes thç firft corner-boundary; thence

A a2
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in as.traitlinç, th àire&lon of Whîch is eighty-five degrees to the
gaR of the norti, f a:ledgtdf two th urand one hindred feet,
to a, cedar-tree, which forms thé fecond corner-boundary; thence
in a ftrait line, the direâion of vhch is five degrees to the caif of
the- fouth, for a length- of four thoufand two hundred feet, to a
fpruce fir-tree ftanding on the bay, vhich forms the third corner-
boundary; thence up the bay in a line ruñning thé feveral courfes
of the water, to the firif fiation or mouth of the finall river called
The Watering Place, which' rakes the fourth and laàf corner.,
boundary; as by a certain plaxi thereof made by the faid John
Çillins, deputy furveyor of our faid province, and given-under his
hand on the fifth lay of this inftant month of May, may more
clearly appegr:

Pa'bendum and To have anl to hold the faid piece of land fo fet off and bounded,
containing fomewhat more than two hffndred and tVwv actes -of. us,
ourhfeirs and. fucçeffôrs, to him the faid-EdwardMawaFingMand
his heirs and af4igns for ever, in free and cormmon focage to-wit,

tnt· by fealty and the rent of four fhillings and one half-pebily ofláWful
money of Great Britain in lieu of all iranner of fervices, to be paid
every year -at the feaft <of Saint John the Baptift td our" receiver-
general of our revenue for our faid province of Quebec, or, iâ cafe
of his abfence from the faid province, to the deputy of ourfurveyor
and auditor-general of our revenues arîfing in Añmerica, appointed
by the faid furveyor and auditor-general to infped and audit- the
accounts. of our revenues in our province -of Qgebec áforefaid, or,
i~ cafe:of thie abfenc of both the faid receiver-general a _ddeputy-
auditor from the fAid provipçe, to our captain--general and governour
in chief, or our<ieuten ant-governour, or other our coiniander in
chief of our faid province for the time being, for the ufe of us, our
heirs and fucçefibrs ; the firft payment of which rent <hall be made
at the feaû afgrefaid of Saint John the Baptift Ii the year df our
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and- fixty-nine.

And we, do hereby give and grant for us, -our heirs and fucceffors,
unto the fald Edward iVanwaring,. his heirs and affigns for ever, full
power and liberty to ufe, oçcupy, çultivate, and enjoy the premifes
.aforefaid in any mrner lie or they fhall think fit, as well by cutting
down any trees growing upon the faid premifes (large timnbcr-trees fit
for building flips not excepted) and by digging for, opening,' and

working
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working any mines that may happei to .found in the faid premifes,
excepting only mines of gold and filver, as by, cüiiivatig Šhd *Irface
of the ground on the fane, or by any other methodaof inperving it
whatfoever; and to apply the produce and, profits thence arifing to
bis and their own ufe and benefit, paying only therefore to us, our
bheirs and fucceffors, the rent above referved of four fhillings and one
half-penny of lawful wxoney of Great Britain every year.

But if any mines of gold and filver fhall be found upon the acra t ionao
premifes, we do hereby exprefsly referve theni to ourfelves, our Ia" mier.

heirs and faccelfors,.. fo that they <hall belong unto us and them in
as fuil and ample nanner as if the prefent grant had never been
made: and we do likewife referve to aurfelves, our heirs and
fucceffors, fuil power, right, and authority to make and ufe al' fuch
ads, Ways,, and paffages over the reft, of the faid premifes hereby

agrntecb and, alfo tg take, flop, divert, 'nd ufe all fuch rivers,
Argns,, pod4, or bodies of watet on the faine as fhll by us,
,aý thçr3,, be jndged neceffary and convenient for the working: and
jurnprovhg the .aid mines.

And further, if any mine or mines of gold or hlver fhall be found Notice thereof
upon thç premifes hereby granted, the faid Edward Manwaring, Or the K"ng's

his heirs. or affigns, fhall, within the fpace of fix months after the dif- oficers in fix

,iovery thereof, give notice of fuch difcovery to our receiver-general of
outr, revçue in the faid province of Quebec, or to the deputy-auditor
of.the .accounts of our revenue in the faid province, or to our
gPvernour- i hief, lieutenant-governour, or other our tommander
inchief of the:faid province for. the time being.: and if he or they 'cnlty of

aiý4l male default herein, the prefent grant fhåll at the end of the tcde'ait
faid fix months become void, and the whole premifes hereby granted
fball revert or efcheat* to us, our Ieirs and fucceffors, and fhall
become. the abfolute and intire property of us, or thei, in the faie
mannet as if the prefentgrant had never been made.

Alfo, if the yearly rent aforefaid of four fhillings and one half- Pelaintyfor n
penny of lawful money of Great Britain fhall be behind and unpaid quit'%,r°

for the fpace of one whole year, the prefent grant fhall at the end
of the faid year become void, and the whole premifes hereby granted
hall revert or efcheat to us, our heirs and fucceff7ors, and be the

abfolutc
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abfolute and intire property of us, or them, in the fame manner as
if the prefent grant had never been made.

rcnditicn Ca1o. And whereas our loving and faithful fubje& John Collins,
c Efquire, the depaty-furveyor of our province of Quebec aforefaid,

le prcililès. hath certified to our lieutenant-governour and council of our faid
province, that the greater part of the preirfes hereby granted is
rocky and barren, and unfit for the produaion of hemp or flax; and
as therefore they ought rather to be employed in feeding of heat
cattle, or to be improved by digging for and working flone-quarries,
or mines of fome other ufeful mineral, than to be planted, fown, or
cultivated.; and whereas it. is our royail will and pleafure that the
perfons to whom we make grants in our faid province (hould im-
prove them in fome one of thefe ways, as has been more fully
declared.in our royal inûruaions to our trufly and well-beloved
James Murray, Efquire,. our captain-general and governour in chief
.of our faid- province, which have been publifhed by him i- our
aid- province by a proclamation dated the firif day of March in-

the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred· and, fixty-five-
we do therefore require of the faid Edward Manwaring, his·heirs
and affigns, as -a .condition neceffary to the continuance of the
prefent grant, that, within three years from the day of the date
.of -this grant, he the faid Edward, or his heirs or a -ign; do
either put twelve neat cattle on the premifes hereby granted, and
ýcontinue them thereon, till twelve acres of the faid premifes fhail
be fuliy cleared and improv.ed, or begin to employ on- the faid
premifes two good and able labouring men in digging fome Rone
quarty or other mine (mines of gold and filver only excepted)
2fnd;continue 'him at work thereon for three years- then next en-
fuing, or.put ix reat cattle on the faid- premifes, and continue them
thereon till fix acres of the faid premifes-fhall be fully cleared and
improved, and likewife .employ on the fame one good and able
labouriig tnan in digging fome fione quarry or other mine (mines of
gold and filvef ornly excepted) and continue him at work thereon for
three years theu next .enfuing.

And .if ;the faeid Edward Manwaring, or his heirs or affigns, fhall
.sus ceanc:on. negleâ to fu.fU :this condition, the prefent grant fhall immediately

upon the brieach of this condition become void, and the prernifes

Jereby granted fihall rev.ert or efcheat to us, our heirs and fucceffors,
4 ' and
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and become the abfolute property of us, or them, in the fame manner
as if the·prefent grati had never béeen made.

And we do hereby dired and appoint, that within one Ionth ni s erani [hall
from the day of the date of thefe prefents, a copy of this grant thc"lCco thl
flial be regiffercd in the office of our dlerk of the inrolnients of ofhe in.

deeds and patents in our faid province of Quebec, kept in the city
of Qgbec, in, the faid province, together with a copy-of the plan
of the premifes hereby granted made by the deputy-furveyor of
our faid province; and likewife that a dpçket of this grant be
eatered iii the office of the deputy-auditor of the accounts of our
revenue in the faid province.

AdA lly, we do hereby for ourfelves, our heirs and fucceffors, when dail

gr a to.and covenant -with the faid Edward Manwaring, his herc al,' **
and afigns, that the prefent grant, after it and the -an the-etotaing
belonging fhall have been regillçred in the-office of the'clerk of theimrfcions..
inroltgents> and a docket thereof fhall have been entered in the
office pf ,the faid deputy-auditor, in the manner hereby direecd,
fhall be good, and effeaual in the law to all intents and purpofes
againif us, our heirs and fucceffors-, notwithftanding any mif-recital
or sif-namng of any thing i the faid grant recited or named, or
meant to be recited or named, or any other miftake or imperfeaion,
in h fame whatfoever.

In -witPfs whereof we have caufed thefe our letters to be made
patent,and-our:public feal of our faid province 'of Quebec to be
afixed onto- them, this of May, in the feventh year of
our reign,. and in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred
and ixty-feven.

(Witnefs) GUY CA RLETN,
Lieutenant Governour.

A GRANT
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A G R A NT of a Piece of Land in the Province of

QUEBEC, containing about Five Huridred Acres, fituated
on the Head of the North-weft Arm of GAS PE Y BAY

on the South Side, Ten Miles above the Entrance thereof,
to Mr. EDWARD MANWARING, his Heirs and Affligns
for ever, under the public Seal of the Province of

Q UE B E C.

GEORGE the THIRD, by the Grace of God, King f Great
' Britain and the Territories thereunto belonging; To all to whon
thefe prefent Letters fiall come, fendeth Greeting :

reamle. H E R E A S our loving fubje& Edward Manwaring, waiter
and fearcher of our port of Quebec, and principal officer of

our cuftoms for the port of Gafpey in our province of Quebec in
Petition to the America, did, by a petition prefented to our trufty and well-belovedlieutenant 1go. omne

r.ur"and Guy Carleton, Efquire, our lieutenant-governour qLnd commander
"ouci. 'in chief of our faid province, and our council of the fame, on the

eleventh day of April laf, humbly requeft us to grant unto him
the faid Edward five hundred acres of land on the fouth. fide of the
bay of Gafpey on the north-weff arm thereof, about ten miles

Their approba- above the peninfula in the faid bay ; and our lieutenant-governour
°ion thercof and council aforefaid, having duely and maturely confidered the faid

petition, did approve thereof, and did adjudge it to be reafonable
and advifeable that we fhould grant unto the faid Edward Manwaring,
and'his heirs and afflgns for ever, the quantity of land fo petitioned
for upon the terms and conditions pieferibed by our royal infruc-

Their.orderto tions in this behalf, and did thereupon order the deputy furveyor-*le deputy-fur- prvnc ubc Çe
eyor tofer general of our faid province of Quebec to fet off for him the faid

%hc lnd. Edward Manwaring the faid quantity of five hundred acres in the
place in the faid petition mentioned, and at the fame time ,to
certify to them the faid lieutenant-governour and,council the nature

RUsob.cace ntoand quality of the land fo fet off; and in purfuance of the faid
order, our loviag and faithful fubje& John Collins, Efquire, the

deputy-
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deputy- furveyor of our province of Quebec, hath fet off a certain
piece or lot of land containing about five hundred acres, fituated on
the.. head of the north-weff arm of Gafpey Bay on the fouth fide,
ten miles above the entrance thereof, from an original plan of
Gafpey taken by him upon an adual furvey, for the faid Edward
Manwaring; and hath at the fame tine certified to our lieutenant-
gover::our and council'aforefaid, that the faid five hundred acres of ?.,the

land .are ùnfit for. the producion of hemp or flax:

NOW' KNOW YE that we judging tis requef of. the faidTe-rant:
Edward Manwaring to be reafonable, and being therefore willing
to gratify him therein, and of our efpecial grace, certain knowiedge,
and mere motion, have given, granted, and confirmed, and by
thefe our prefent letters under our pubiic. feal- of opr province ;of
Quebèc, do, -give, grant, and confirm, for ourfetves, our heirs and
fu,çeffors., unto, the faid Edward Manwaring, his heirs and affigns,
the faid piece 'or lot of iand fo fet of' for him, fituated in ourDecription of

province of Quebeci on the head of the north-weft arm of Gafpey thndgiate'.

Bay on the fouth fide, about ten miles above the entrance thereof,
being.. a four-fided piece of land whereof three of the fidçs: are
frait lipés, and which is included within a bounding Ilne which
begins. in the following place, and, runs in; the following dire&ions;
t, wit,. it begins at a fir-tree ftanding on the bank of the faid river,
or north-weft arin of Gafpey Bay, and thence runs in a dire&ion ,
fixty degrees to the weft of the fouth for the length of fix thoufand
fix hundred feet to a pine-tree, which makes the firf corner-
boundary ; . and thence in a dire&ion thirty degrees to the wefI of the
north for a length of three thoufand three hundred feet to a fpruce-
tree, which makes the fecond corner-boucdary ;. and thence in a
direffion fixty degrees to the eaû of the north for a length. of fix
thoufand fix hundred feet to a birch-tree, which makes the third.
corner-boundary ; and thence along the banks of. the faid river,, or
north-weft armi of Gafpey Bay, following the feveral courfes. of the
water, to the firftfiation or fir-tree ftanding on the bank of thç faid
river, wlich makes the fourth and laa corner-bouindary of the, faic
piece of land.

To have and to hold the faid piece of land of us, our heirs andRabenaun and
fucceffors, to him the faid Edward Manwaring, and his .heirs ande"and°.h
affigns for ever, in free and common focage, to wi.t, by fealty, and

B b the
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'It-rent. the certain rent of ten fhillings of lawful money cf Great Britain

every year in lieu of all manner of fervices, to be paid every year on
the feaft of Saint John the Baptift to our receiver-general of our
revenue in our faid province of Quebec, or, in cafe of his abfence
from thefaid province, to our governour in chief, lieutenant-governour,
or other our commander in chief of our faid province for the time
being, for the ufe of us, our heirs and fucceffors; the firft payment
of which rent fhall be made on the feaif aforefaid of Saint John the
Baptiff in the year of our lord one thoufand feven hundred and
fixty-nine.

And we do hereby give and grant for us, our heirs and faccefiors,
unto the faid Edward Manwaring, his heirs and affigns far ever,
full power and liberty to ufe, occupy, cultivate, and enjoy the
premifes aforefaid, in any manner he or they fhall think fit, as well
by cutting down any trees growing upon the faid premifes (large
timber-trees fit for building Ihips not excepted) and by digging for,
opening, and working any mines that may happen to be found in
the faid, premifes, excepting only mines of gold and filver, as by
cultivating the furface of the ground -on the fame, or by any other
method of improving it. whatfoever, and to apply the produce and
profits. thence, arifing to his and their own ufe and benefit, paying
only therefore to us, our heirs and fucceffors, the rent above referved
of.ten fhillings of lawful money of Great Britain every year.

ycton But we do hereby exprefsly referve to ourfelves, our heirs and
2*xiserI fucceffers, aIl mines of gold or filver that may happen to be found

upon the faid premifes, fo that the faid mines fhall belong unto us,
and them, in as full and ample manner as if the prefent grant had
never been made. And we do likewife referve to ourfelves, our
heirs and fucceiTors, full power, right, and authority to make and
ufe al fuch roads, ways, and paffages over the reft of the faid
premifes hereby granted, and alfo to take, ftop, divert, and ufe all
fuch rivers, ftreams, ponds, and bodies of water, as fhall by us, or
them, be judged neceffary or convenient for the working and im--

-proving the faid mines.

Rotiee.ta«r And further, if any mine or mines of gold or filver fhall be found
he 'l.a t° upon the faid premifes hereby granted, the faid Edward Manwaring,

fc hi" or his heirs or affigns, fhall, within the fpace. of fix mondis after
-*fter their the
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the difcovery thereof, give notice of fuch dircovery to our receiver-
general of our revenue in the faid province of Qaebec, or to the
deputy-auditor of the accounts oàf dur revenue in the faid province,
or to our governour in chief, lieutenant-governour, or other our
commander in chief of our faid province for the time being: and, undcr thermnal-

if he or they (hall make default herein, the prefent grant ihall at
the end of the faid fix nonths next enfuing after fuch difcoverv of a rl;fcc.reYq

gold or filver mine, becotne void,. and the whole premifes hecreby > a negica
granted fhall revert or efcheat to us, our heirs and fucceffors, and the''o.

ihall become the abfolute and intire property of us, cr them, in
the fame manner as if the prefent grant had never been made,

Alfo, if the yearly rent aforefaid of ten (hillings of lawful rmoney f therent here.

of Great Britain fhall be behind and unpaid for the fpace of one e"urpaid for
whole year, the prefent grant fhall at the end of the faid year thePac of a
become void, and the whole premifes hereby granted hall revert or grant ithall b-

efcheat to us, oùr heirs and fucceffors, and be the abfolute and thercofh.
intire property of us, or them, in the fame manner as if the prefent
grant had never been made.

And whereas our loving and faithful fubje& John Collins, Condition c

Efquire, the deputy-furveyor of our province of Quebec aforefaîd, o"teinent 
hath certified to our lieutenant-governour and council of our faid the premifcs.

proviice, that the preminfes hereby granted aie unfit for the produ&ion
of hemp or flax; and as therefore they ought rather to be employed in
the feeding of neat cattle, or to be improved by opening and working
tone-quarrie, or mines of fone other ufeful mineral, than to be

planted, fown, or cultivated; and whereas it is our royal will and
pleafire that the perfons to whom we make gtrnts of land in our
faid ptovince thould improve the lands fo granted to them in fome
one of thefe ways, as has been more fully declar4 in aur royal
inflru&ions to our trufty and well-beloved Jarr .s Murray, Efquire,
our captain-general and governour in chief of our faid province,
%vhich have been publifhed hy him in our faid province by a pro-
clamation dated the firft day of March in the year of our Lord one
thoufand feven hundred and fixty-five: we do therefore. equire of
the faid Edward Manwariug, his heirs and affigns, as a condition
neceffary to the continuance of the prefent grant, that, within
three years from the day of the date of this grant, he the faid
Edward, or bis heirs or affigns, dc- either put thirty neat cattle

Bb z on
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on the premifes 'hereby granted, and continue them thereon, till
thirty acres of the faid premifes fiall be fully cleared and improved,
or begin to employ on the faid premifes five good and able labouring
men in digging fome fone quarry or other mine (mines of gold
and filver only excepted) and continue them at work thereon for
three years thenext enfuing, or.put twenty-four, or eighteen, or
twelve, or fix neat cattle on the faid premifes, and -continue them
thereon till twenty-four, or eighteen, or twelve, or fix acres of the
fai.d premifes !hall be fully cleared and improved, and likewife
employ on the, fame one, or two, or three, or four good and able
labouring men. refpeaively; that is to fay, if he keeps twenty-four
neat cattle on the premifes, then to employ one good and able
labouring man thereon; if eighteen nieat cattle, two labouring men;
if twelve neat cattle, three labouring men; and, if fix neat cattle, four
labouring men; in -digging fome fione, quarry or other mine (mines of
.gold and filver onlyexcepted) and continue them at work thereon for
three years then next enfuing.

Pnaltyin cae And if the faid Edward Manwaring, or hisheirs or affigns, fhall
s condon. negled to fulfil this condition, the prefent grant fhall immediately

upon the breach of this condition become -void, and the premifes
hereby granted fhall revert or efcheat to us, our heirs and fucceffors,
and become the abfol.ute property of us, or thein, in the lame manner
as if the prefent grant had never been made.

his grant flial And we- do hereby dire& and appoint, that within ir moniths
w d fi -from the day of the date Sof 'thefe prefens, a copy of this _grant

-r°ce o'eth fhall be regiftered in the offiçe of our clerk ·of tIe inrolments of
-clrk of the deeds and patents in our faid province of Quebec, kept in the city
and a docket of of Q2ebec in th-faid provinces together witl a copy of the plan
àt Cntcred in 1J
thei°,", Of the premifes hereby granted made -by the aforefaid John Collins
bfl":°- the deputy-furveyor of our faid proyince; and likewife tþat a

docket of this grant be.eptered in the offie of our deputy-aufditor
of the accounts çf our revenue in ,the faid province : and. if this
*grant be not regîered i ;the office of the clerk of the inroIments,
and a doçket thereof entereçl in the offce of the faid deputy-auditor
in the fpare of fixmonths, in the manner hereby direded and ap.
pointed, it fhall at .the end. of the faid fix months. become void;
end the whole premifes heýeby gr.anted fhall revert or efcheat to us,
our heirs and fucçeffors, and become the abfolute property of us,1 1 1or
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been made.

And lalffy, we do hereby for ourfelves, our heirs and fucceffors, when dui
grant to and covenant with the faid Edward Manwaring, his heirs reg'nt-a

and afíigns, that the prefent grant, after it and the plan thereto wiliflanding

belonging fhall have been regiftered in the office of the clerk of the nirefcaons.
inrolments, and a docket thereof fhall have been entèred in the
office of the deputy-auditor as aforefaid, fball be good and effe&ual
in the law againif us, our heirs and fucceffors, according to.the true
and plain meaning and intent. thereof notwithnfanding any mif.
recital or mif-naming of any thing in the fame recited or named,
or meant and intended to be recited or named, or any other imper-
feaion or miftake in the fame whatfoever.

In witrefs whereof we have caufed thefe our letters to be made
patent, and our public feal of our faid province of Quebec to be
affixed unto them, this twentieth of May, in the feventh year of
our reign, and in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred
and fixty-feven.

(Witnefs) GUY CARLET ON,
Lietitenant Governour.

A GRANT
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A G R A N T of Three Pieces of Land in the Province
of Qu EB n c, whereof the Two Firi contain about
Eleven Hundred Acres, and the Third about Twor
Hundred Acres, fituated on the South-weff Branch of
GASPEY BAY, called Y.ORK RrVER, tô FELIX O'IARA

of GASPEY, Efquire, and JOHN MAC-CORD Of QUEBEC,
Merchant, and the Heirs and Affigns of each of them

for ever, under the Public Seal of the Province of

QU E BE C.

GEORGE the fHIRD, by the Grace of God, King of Ureat
Britain and the rerritories thereunto belonging; To all to whom
thefe prefent Letters Jhall come, fendeth Greeting:

The preamblc. H E R E A S our loving fubje&s Felix O'Hara of Gafpey, in
our province of Qebec, Efquire, and John Mac-Cord of the

Petkon tu the city of Quebec, in the province aforefaid, merchant, have, by a
Ie e °at°-°- petition prefented to our trufly and well-beloved Guy Carleton,

"rn°a" Efquire, our lieutenant-governour and commander in chief of our faid
province, and our council of the fame, humbly requeffed us to grant
unto them the faid Felix and John, and their heirs and affigns for
ever, thirteen hundred acres of land fituated on the fouth-weft branch

Theirapproba- of Gafpey Bay called York River; and our faid lieutenant-governour
*°l ofand council of the province aforefaid, having duely and maturely con-

fidered the faid petition, have approved the fame, and have adjudged
it to be reafonable and advifeable that we £hòuld grant the faid
quantity of thirteen hundred acres, fituated as aforefaid, unto the
faid Felix O'Hara and John Mac-Cord, and their heirs and affigns

Depntyutheorfor ever, upon the terms and conditions preferibed by our royal in..
O r*or ftrudions in this behalf; and have thereupon ordered our loving and
gfa toet faithful fubje&, John Collins, Efquire, the deputy furveyor-general of
petit= for, our faid province of Quebec, to fet off for the faid Felix and John the

° y faid quantity of thirtcen hundred acres of land, fituated as aforefaid,
and
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and at the fame time to certify to our faid lieutenant-governour and
council the nature and quality of the land fo fet off; and, in pur-Hobdienc te
fuance of the faid order, the faid John Collins hath fet. off three thc faid order.

feparate pieces or lots of lands, that together contain about thirteen
hundred acres, fituated as aforefaid, from an original plan of Gafpey,
taken by him the faid John Collins upon an aâual furvey, and hath
alfo certified to our licutenant-governour and council aforefaid, thato 2 iity of th*
the faid three pieces of land appear to be poor and barren ?nd unfit land' f' oL°

for the produion of hemp or flax, and that the woods on them
confiff chiefly of birch, fpruce, and pine-trees of an inferieur kind,
but produce neither oak nor pine fit for his Majefly's ufe:

NOW KNOW YE that we, judging this requeft of the faidGraut.
Felix O'Hara and John Mac-Cord to be reafonable, and behig there-
fore willing to gratify them therein, and of our efpecial grace,
certain knowledge, and mere motion, have given, granted, and.
confirmed, and by thefe our prefent letters under our public feal of
our province of Quebec do give, grant, and confirih for ourfelves,
our heirs and fucceffors, unto the faid Felix O'Hara and John
Mac-Cord, and the heirs and affigns of each of them, the faid
three pieces or lots of land fo fet off for them, fituated in our
province of Quebec; to wit, the firif piece, which is a four-fidedncrcrption of

figure, whereof three of the fides are ftrait lines, and Which ilandhercbl
fituated on the fouth branch of the fouth-weff branch of Gafpeyranted.
Bay, called York River, and is included within a bounding line
which begins in the following place and runs in the following
diredions; to wit, it begins at a birch-tree ftanding near the mouth
of a fmall creek called Mill-Creek, and thence runs in a ditedion
thirty-two degrees to the weft of the fouth for a length of fix
thoufand 'hine hundred and thirty feet to a poplar-tree, which
makes the firfi corner-boundary of the faid piece of land; and
thence the faid bounding-line runs in a diredion fifty-eight -degrees
to the weft of the north for a length of three -thoufand four hundred
and fixty-five feet to a cedar-tree, which makes the fecond corner-
boundary; and thence in a dire&ion thirty-two degrees to the eaff
of the north for a length of fix thoufand nine hundred and thirty
feet to another cedar-tree ftanding on the bank of the river, which
makes the ·third corner-bdundary; and thence runs along the bank.
,of the faid fouth branch of the faid river called York River,
following dhe feveral courfes of the faid branch or fmall river to the

4 fira
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firif flation or birch-tree flanding near the mouth of the faid fmall
creek called Mill-Creek, which makes the fourth and laif corner-
boundary of the faid firft piece or lot of land; which faid firfnpiece
or lot of land contains about five hundred and fifty acres.

1)cnCripton of And the fecond piece, or lot, of land, which is likewife a four-
thfecond plkcc

of land lrcby fided figure, whereof three of the fides are firait lines, and which
a"c is fituated on the north branch of the aforefaid fouth-wefl branch

of Gafpey Bay called York River, and included within a bounding-
line which begins in the following place and runs in the following
dire&ions; to wit, it begins at a birch-tree flanding on the bank of
the faid north branch of York River, in the right line formed by
continuingthe line that forms the weftern fide of the aforefaid firf
piece, or lot, of land acrofs the fouth branch aforefaid of York River,
and acrofs the marfh that lies between the fouth and north branches
of the faid river, and acrofs the north branch of the fame to the
northern bank of the faid north branch, and it runs from the faid
birch-tree in the dire&ion aforefaid, to wit, in a diredion thirty-.
two degrees to the eaff of the north for a length of fix thoufand
nine hundred and thirty feet to a pine-tree, which makes the firif
corner-boundary of the faid fecond piece, or lot, of land; and
thence the faid boundary-line runs in a direaion forty-one degrees
to the ean of the fouth for a length of three thoufand fix hundred
and eighty feet to another birch-tree, which makes the fecond
corner-boundary; and thence runs in a direation thirty-two degrees
to the weff of the fouth for a length of fix thoufand nine hundred
and thirty feet to a maple-tree ftanding on the faid north bank of
York River, which makes the third corner-boundary ; and thence
runs along the bank of the faid north branch of the faid river,
following the feverai courfes of the faid branch, to the firif flation
or birch-tree ftanding on the bank of the faid north branch in the
line or dire&ion afore-defcribed, which faid birch-tree forms the
fourth and laft corner-boundary of the faid fecond piece, or lot, of

. land; which faid fecond piece, or lot, of land contains about five
hundred and fifty acres.

Dcfcription or And the third piece, or lot, of land, which is likewife a four-fidedthe third piere . . ~ 1 I
of land hcrchy figure, whereof three of the fides are fLrait lines, and which isgrzutcd. fituated on the broad part of the river aforefaid called York River,

before it divides into the two branches that include the marfhy
ground
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ground before-mentioned calkd above the North and South Branches
of the faid river, which laid third piece or lot of land is included
within a bounding-line, which begins in the following place and
runs in the following direétions; to wit, it begins at a fir-tree
flanding on the northern bank of the faid river called York River,
at the mouth of a fpring-branch near the Winter Houfe of the
faid Felix O'Hara, and thence runs due north for a length of four
thoufand two hundred feet to a cedar-tree, which makes the firf
corner-boundary of the faid third piece or lot of land; and thence
runs in a dire&ion feventy-one degrees to the weft of the north for
a length of two thoufand one hundred feet to a birch-tree, which
makes the fecond corner-boundary ; and thence runs due fouth to a
fpruce-tree ftanding on the bank of the faid river called York River,
which mnakes the third corner-boundary ; and thence runs along
the bank of the faid river, following the feveral courfes of the faid
river, to -the firif fnation or fir-tree Rtanding on the north bank of
the faid river at the mouth of a fpring-branch near the houfe of
the faid Felix O'Hara, which faid fir-tree makes the fourth and laif
corner-boundary of the faid third piece, or lot of land; which faid
third piece, or lot of land contains fomewhat lefs than two hundred
acres.

To have and to hold the faid three pieces, or lots, of land IHabenihm an

hereby granted, of us, our heirs and fucceffors, to thern fhe faid tenure.

Felix O'Hara and John Mac-Cord, and their heirs and affigns, and
the heirs and' affigns of each of them, for ever, to be holden, occu-
pied, and enjoyed by them the faid Felix and John, and their heirs
and affigns, as tenants in common and not as joint-tenants, in free
and common focage, to wit, by fealty and the certain rent of
.twenty-fix ihillings of lawful money of Great Britain every year, in qO.t-iet
lieu of all manner of fervices, to be paid every year on the feafi day
of Saint John the Baptifn to our receiver-general of our revenue in
our faid province of Quebec, or, in cafe of his abfence from the faid
province, to our governour in chief, lieutenant-governour, or other
our commander in chief of our faid province for the time. being, for
the ufe of us, our heirs and f 'cceffors ; the firû payment of which
rent lhall be made on the aforefaid feafi day of Saint John the
Baptift in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-
nine.

.Cc AAnd
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And we do hereby give and grantfor us, our heirs and fucceffors,

unto the faid Felix O'Hara and John Mac-Cord, and each of them,
their heirs and affigns, and the heirs and affigns of each of then,
full power and liberty to ufe, occupy, cultivate, and enjoy the
premifes aforefaid, in any manner he or they fhall think fit, as weil
by cutting down any trees growing upon the faid premifes (large
timber-trees fit for building fhips not excepted) and by digging for,
opening, and working any mines that may happen to be found on
the faid preinifes (excepting only mines of gold and filver) as by
cultivating the furface of the ground on the fame, or by any other
method of improving it whatfoever, and to apply the produce and
profits thence arifing to his and their own ufe and benefit, paying
only therefore to us, our heirs and fucceffors, the rent above referved
of twenty-fix fhillings of lawful money of Great Britain every year.

Rerervation of But we do hereby exprefsly referve to ourfelves, our heirs and
ali mne f fucceffors, all mines of gold or filver that may happen to be found

upon the faid premifes, fo that the faid mines fhall belong unto us,
and them, in as full and ample manner as if the prefent grant had
never been made. And we do likewife referve to ourfelves, our
heirs and fucceffors, full power, right, and authority to make and

-ufe all fuch roads, ways, and paffages over the reft of the faid
premifes hereby granted, and alfo to take, flop, divert, and ufe all
fuch rivers, ftreams, ponds, and bodies of water, as fhall by us, or
them, be judged neceffary or convenient for the working and im-
proving the faid mines.

Notice thereof And further, if any mine or mines of gold or filver fhall be found
he in° upon the faid premifes hereby granted, the faid Felix O'Hara and

"fficers within John Mac-Cord, or one of them, or their heirs or affigns, or one
ater their .of them, fhall, within the fpace of fix months after the difùo-
dico'cry. very thereof, give notice of fuch difcovery to our receiver-gene-

ral of our revenue in the faid province of Quebec, or- to the
deputy-auditor of the accounts of our revenue in the faid province,
or to our governour in chief, lieutenant-governour, or ôther Our
commander in chief of our faid province for the time being : and,

Penalty of a if he or they (hall make default herein, the prefent grant <hall at
negIC erein. , the end of the faid fix months next enfuing after fuch difcovery of a

gold or filver mine, become void, and the whole premifes hereby
.granted hall revert or efcheat to us, our heirs and fucceffors, and

hall
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fliall. become the abfolute and int.ire property of us, or them, in
the fame manner as if the prefent grant had never been made.

Alfo, ifthe yearly rent aforefaid of twenty-fix fhillings of lawful Penakycor non
inoney of Great Britain fhall be behind and unpaid for the fpace of ° °f
one whole year, the prefent grant fhall at the end of the faid year
become void, and the whole premifes hereby granted fhall revert or
efcheat to us, our heirs and fucceffors, and be the abfolute and
intire property of us, or them,. in the fame manDer as if the prefent.
grant had never been made..

And whereas our loving and faithful fubje& John Collins, Conditiono

Efquire, the deputy-furveyor of our province of Quebec aforefaid, prcait e
has certified to our lieutenant-go.vernour and. the council of our faid the-prmifos.

province, that the premifes hereby granted are poor and barren anc.
ùnfit for the produ&ion of hemp and flax; and as therefore they ought
rather to be employed in -the feeding of n.eat cattle, or to be improved
by opening and working ftone-quarries, or mines of fome other ufe-
ful mineral, than to be planted, fown, or cultivated; and whereas
it is our royal will and pleafure that the perfons to whom we
make grants of land in our faid province, iould improve the
lands fò granted to them in fome one of thefe ways, as has been
more fully declared in our royal infiruaions to our trufly and
well-beloved James Murray, Efquire, our captain-general anct
governour in chief of our faid province, which have been pub-
Iiihed by him in our faid province by a proclamation dated the firff
day of March in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred
and fixty-five: we do therefore require of the faid Felix O'Hara
and John lac-Cord, .and their heirs and affigns, as a condition ne-
ceffary to the continuance of the prefen't grant, that within three
years from the day of the date of this grant, they the faid Felix and
John, or one of them, or their heirs and afligns, or the heirs or af-
figns of one of them, do either in the firft place, put feventy-eight neat
cattle on the premifes hereby granted, and continue them thereon tilf
feventy-eight acres of the faidpremifes fhall-be fully cleared and im-
proved; or in the fecond place, that they fhall within the faid threç
years begin to employ on the faid premifes thirteen good and ablelabour-
ing men in digging fome flone quarry or other mine, (mines of gold
and.filver only exçepted) and continue them at work thereon for three

c a years
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years then next enfuing; or, in the third place, that they flhall
within the fame time employ only twelve hundred acres or eleven
hundred acres, or fome fmaller number of hundreds of acres, of the
faid premifes in feeding neat cattle, at the rate of three- neat cattle
to every fifty acres, and continue the faid number of neat cattie
there'on till the faid number of acres, to wit, three acres for every
fifty, flhall be fully cleared and improved ; and likewife eniploy on the
iaid premifes one, or two, or fome greater number of good and able
labouring men, at the rate of one labouring man for every hundred
acres fo improved, in digging fome fione quarry, or other mine
(mines of gold and filver only excepted) and continue th•em at work

penalty i thereon for three years thence next enfuing. And if the faid Felix
of a brench of O'Hara and John Mac-Cord, or their heirs or afligns, fhall negle&
this condition. to fulfil this condition, the prefent grant fhall immediately upon the

breach or non-performance thereof become void, and tie premifes
hereby granted, or fuch part thiereof as hath not been cultivated in
the manner here deferibed and direaed, fhall revert or efcheat to us,
our heirs and fucceffors, and become the abfolute property of us,
or them, in the fame manner as if the prefent grant had never been
made.

.erervation of And whereas it may hereafter become expedient for the inhabia rn&ht to niakc
roads through tants of the faid province of Quebec that one or more public roads,

mcrcby grted. or highways, may be made through fome parts of the premifes
hereby granted, we do thr 'efore hereby referve to us, our heirs and
fucceffors, a right of making any nuinber of public roads, or high-
ways, of a breadth not exceeding one hundred feet, through any
parts of the faid premifes, excepting fuch parts whereon any
dwelling houfes or other buildings fhall be ereded, whenever it
lhall be thought advifeable by our governour in chief, or lieutenant-
governour, or other our commander in chief of our faid province for
the time being, by and with the advice and confent of our council
-of the fame, to caufe fuch public roads, or highways, to be made.

Edeervation of And whereas it may likewife at fome time hereafte? become ê5rpe.
fortificatios ont dient for the peace and fafety of our faid province of queuec to
theprmifcs ere ad buiild forts, or fortreffes, or to make other woris of

nmilirary defence in various parts of the faid province, we do there-
fore alfo referve to ourfelves, our heirs and fucceffors, full power,
-right, and authority to ere& and build any forts or fortrefifs, and
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to -make any other works of military defence on any parts of the
faid premifes hereby granted, and to take, ufe, and occupy, and
retain in our hands as long as we £hall think fit, fuch parts of the
faid premifes as may be neceffary for the faid purpofes, whenever we,
or our heirs or fucceffors, fhall fignify it to be our, or their pleafure
fo to do by an order given by us, or them, in our, or their privy
council in Great Britain, or it hall be judged to be advifeablW and
expedient fo to do by ouiir governour in chief, liçutegxant-goveruour,
or other our commander in chief of our faid province Qf Quebec,
by and with the advice and confent of our council of the fane.

Provided neverthelefs, that, if any dwelling houfes, or other build-
ings ereaed on the faid premifes by the faid Felix O'Hara and John.
Mac-Cord, or their heirs or affigns, be deftroyed or taken into the
hands of us, our heirs or fucceffors, for the purpofes iaft-mentioned,
by virtue of the faid power and authority hereby referved, a rea-
fonable compenfation fhall be given to the faid grantees, or their
heirs or affigns, for the lofs and damage they fball have thereby
fuftained, by us, our heirs, or fucceffors; and this compenfation,.
£hall be given thesn before the faid houfes or build.ings ihall be takçI
from them, if it fhall be done in time of peace; and if it (haIl be
done in time of war, within one year after the faid houfes and build-
ings fhall be taken fron them.

And we do hereby dire& and appoint, that within fix months This grant 'han
bcrcgiflcred

fron the day of the date of thefe prefents, a copy of this grantithn *inh
Thall be regiflered in the office of our clerk of the inrolments off°c ofri"h
deeds and patents in o ur faid province of Quebec, kept in the city cler ofgc

of Québec in the aid province, together with a copy of -the plan and a docket of

of the pretnifes hereby granted, made by-the aforefaid John Collias, °itc"r's"
the deputy-furveyor qf our faid- province; and lik.ewife that a olflcc.

docket of this grant be entered in the officeof our deputy-àud.itor
,of the accounts of our revenue in the faid province : and if this
grant be not regiftered in the office of the clerk of the inrolments,
and a docket thereof entered in the office of the laid deputy-auditor
in the fpace of fix months, in the manner hereby direded and ap-
pointed, it fhall at the end of the faid fix months become void ;
and the whole premifes hereby granted ihall revert or efcheat to us,
.our heirs and fuccefors, and become the abfolute property of us,

or
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or them, in the fame manner as if the prefent grant had never
been made,

when Aul And lally, we do hereby for ourfelves, our heirs and fucceffors,
boifjÛleiitf grant to and covenant with the faid Felix O'Hara and John Mac-
withftanding Cord, and their heirs and affigns, and the heirs and affigns of eachýny nitlakes planipcrfcaorn. of them, that the prefent grant, after it and the plan thereto be-

longing fhall have been tegiftered in the office of the clerk of the
inrolments,ý and a docket thereof fhall have been entered in the
office of the deputy--auditor as aforefaid, fhall be good and effe&ual
in law againif us, our heirs and fucceffors, according to the true
and plain meaning and intent thereof, notwithftanding any mif-
recital or mif-naming of any thing in the fame recited or naned,
or meant and intended to. be recited or named, or any other imper.
fetion or niftake in. the fame whatfoever.

In witnefs whereof we have caufed thefe our letters to be made
patent, and our public feal of our faid province of Quebec to be
affixed unto them,. this. twentieth of May, in. the feventh year of
our reign, and in the year of our Lord one thoùfand feven hundred
and fixty-feven.

(Witnefs) GUY CA RLE.TON,
Lieutenant Governour.

N. -B. The four preceding grants of land, to wit, the three grants
to Mr..Edward Manwaring, and this to Mr. O'Hara and Mr.
Mac-Col, are ail that paffed the public:feal of the province during
the three -years that I refided in thQ faid province, to wit, from
September '1766, to -Sptember 1769.

F. M.

A fhort
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N U M B E R XXIX.

A fhort AccOUNT of the GRANTS made by the KING
of FRANCE of a Liberty to work the Iron Mines near
the Town of Three Rivers, ufually known by the
Name of les Forges de Saint Maurice, and men-
tioned in his MAJESTY'S Inifrudions above recited, con-
cerning GRANTS of Land, Page 175, fo far as it may
be colleded from the Inftruments that have come to
my Knowledge, and which hercafter follow.

March 22, 1730, the king of France granted a licence to work
thefe mines (called a privilege in the order of council of
April 22, 1737) to Mr. Francheville. It does not appear
clearly whether this privilege was granted to Mr. Francheville
alone, or to him and others conjointly. But on

January 16, 1733, a partnerlhip feems to have been entered into
for working thefe mines between Mr. Francheville, Mr. Peter
Poulin, Mr. Gamelin, and Mr.' Cugnet; Mr. Peter Poulin was
at this time, jointly with his brothers, the proprietor of the
fief and feigniory of Saint Maurice, which is contiguous to the
Forges, and gives name to them. The Forges are hot aàually
upon this feigniory, but upon another feigniory of a fniall
extent called the feigniory of Preville.

O&ober 23, 1735, the widow of Mr.'Franchevîlle and Mr. Pulin,
Mr. Gamelin, and Mr. Cugiet tilade a furrender to the -king
both of the privilege of working.the iron mines of Saint Mau-
rice, and of the feigniory of Saint Maurice, and the buildings
ereàed upon it for the ufe of the miines.

Oaobr i, -Peter Poulin and Louifa de Bailangkr his awife,
and Michael Pu/i, his brother (a prief- and one of the
canons of the cathedral of Quebec) fold the fef and feig'niory
of Saint Mauric (which was peceffavy to thp wdrking the

mines)
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mines) to Mr. Francis Stephen Cugnet, Mr. Peter Francüý
Olivier de Vezain, Mr. Janes Simonnet, and Ignatius Gamelin,
a Merchant of Montreal, their heirs and affigns for ever, for
the fum. of fix thoufand Frencl livres; which they might delay
the payment of as long as they thought fit, provided they paid
a yearly intereft of three hundred livres for it.

It feems on this occafion that the widow Francheville and
Mr. Peter Poulin thought fit to give up their concern in the
adventure of the mines, and Mr. Gamelin and Mr. Cugnet
refolved to go on with it ; and that they therefore entered into
a new partnerfhip with each other, and three new undertakers,
Mr. Olivier de :Vezain, Mr. James.Simonnet, and Mr. Thomcs
Yames Tafchereau, to go on with this undertaking : that for
this Purpofe the whole former company of adventurers, to wit,
the widow Francheville, Mr. Peter Poulin, Mr. Gamelin, and

. Mr. Cugnet made a furrender of their grant to the king,
in order that a new grant of the liberty of working them
might be made to the new undertakers, that is, to Mr. Cugnet,
Mr. Gamelin, Mr. Olivier de Vezain, Mr. Simonnet,. and Mr.
Tafchereau, and for the fame purpofe the proprietors of the
feigniory of Saint Maurice (the poffeffion of which was ne-
ceffary to the carrying on.the adventure of the mines) fold it
to the firft four of the new .company of -adventurers, namely,
Mr.. C;gne, .Mr. Gamelin, Mr. Olivier de Tezain, and Mr.
Simonnêt.

April 22, 1737, The king of France accepted the furrender that
had been made on the z3 d of O&ober 1735, and made a new
grant -to the new company -of adventurers, that is, to Mr.
Cugnet, .Mr. Gamelin, Mr. Olivier de ezàin, Mr. Simnnet,
and Mr. Tafcdereau, of the liberty f workihg anyirbn mines
they might meet with in the tra& of country extending from
the feigniory of Tamachiche to the feigniory of the Cape de la
Madeleine, including both thofe 'eigni6 ries. Within this extent
of country they, tmay work .any iron mines. they can find, ià
whofe gro.und foeyer they. may lie, *ïthoht any miolefhtion
from the faid owners of the- foil, or any rent or indemnifica-
tion to be made them on this. account, unlefs where they fpoil
fome of their cultivated lands; in which cafe they fhall make

4. them
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them arnends for the at-nual damage they do to thefe cultivatcd
grounds, but no more. And the grantees fhall enjoy this libcrty
of working thefe mines for a tcrn of twenty years, without
paying the king any rent, or profit, or confideration, on this
account, whatfoever; without evzen the tenth part of the produce
of the mines, which in fuch cafes is lawfully due to him. Eut
all this the. king intirely remits and releafes, and gives the un-
dertakers full power to turn all the produce of thefe mines to
their own advantage. He further gives them power to take any
rivers or ftreams of water, and flop them, fo as to make
bodies, or refervoirs, of water for the ufe of the iron works,
in whofefoever ground they may happen to be, making amends
to the owners of the ground for the adual damage, if there is
any, thereby done to lands already cultivated, but nothing more.
-le then orders that all difputes between the undertakers and

-the owners of the land where fuch mines and waters are found,
fhall be decided in a fummary method, without any expence
to the parties, by the intendant of the province, or in his ab-
fence by she commiffary of the marine, whom by this order
of council he authorizes and commiffions to this purpofe. He
then promifes, by way of encouragement to this undertaking,
to advance to the undertakers the fum of i oo,ooo French livres,
-including about 42,9o0 which he had already advanced to
then on this account in Canada, for which they had given
him an acknowledgement, and bound themfelves to the payment
of it by a bond dated at Quebec, the 1Sth of O8ober 1736.
In the Came bond they had likewife undertaken to repay to the
kingthe further fum of io,ooo French livres, which the king
had before advanced to the firfi company, of Franchevil/e and
Poulin, Gamelin and Cugnet, for ere&ing the buildings. and
other preparatory works neceffitry to the fame undertaking;
which fum of money the fecond conipany of adventurers un-
dertakes to repay to the crown in confideration of their taking
poffeffiloi of the buildings and other works thereby ereaed, and
reaping the advantages they were intended to produce. And
the king, by the prefent order, accepts of the new adventurers
bond for the repayment of this i o,oco livres, and acquits and
difcharges the widow Francheville and Mr. Poulin from all
obligation to repay it. le furtber orders that, as to the reit
ýof the fum he lias promif.2d to advance to them (which is the
difference between the two fums already advanced and 1oo,ooo,

D d or
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or between 52,90o livres, and iso,ooo livres, that is, about the
fum of 4 7 ,ooo livres) they fhali give his officers bonds for the
repayment of it as fan as it is advanced to them, in the fanie
inanner they have done for the fum of 5z,900 livres already
advanced. He further orders the new company of adventurers
to pay the widow Francheville, and Mr. Poulin the money they
have expended in the working of the mines, by which 1 fup-
pofe is meant the money they have laid out in buying utenfils,
or tools, and ereding permanent buildings for the carrying on
thofe works. He then dire&s the new undertakers to buy the
feigniory of Saint Maurice of Mr. Peter Pouilin and the other
joint-proprietors of it for an annual rent of 300 French livres,
redeemable for 6oeo livres, if it has not been donc already, as
in truth it had by the afore-mentioned deed of fale on. the 15th.
of O&ober 1736.

May Ift 1743, the king re-tinited the effablifhment of the Forges-
with its dependances to his demefne by an order of his counfel
of flate. By this general expreffion of the e/labl/hment of the
Forges and their dependances,. which the king re-united to his
demefne, I fuppofe is meant the privilege or liberty granted to
the new undertakers to open- and work the mines, and all the
buildings, utenfils, and tools of all forts, prepared by then for
that undertaking, and likewife the feigniory of Saint Maurice,,
as being in a manner neceffary to the carrying on the bufinefs
of the mines, whenever it fhould be attempted again, either by
the king hiinfelf or a new fet of adventurers. For it is certain-
the feigniory of Saint Maurice was afterwards confidered as
belonging to the king in the fame manner and upon the fame-
terms as it had belonged to the fecond company of adventurers
after the fale of it to them by Mr. Peter Poulin and his brother
on the 15 th of Odober 1736, that is, upon condition that he
fhould pay to Mr. Poulin a yearly rent of 3oo French livr.,s
till he thought fit to redeem this rent by paying him at once
6ooo livres. For after this furrender of the grant and works
made by the fecond company of undertakers in 1 743 , the kingof
France ordered the mines to be wrought at his own expence
and for his own profit, and one Mr. Giles Ponimereau of Three
Rivers was employed as treafurer and paymafler of the money
allotted by the king to this undertaking: and by a certificate
figned by this Mr. Pommereau on the 4 th of September 1 764,

it
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it appears, that while he ferved the king of France in this cm-
ployment he paid every year, by order of Monfieur Bigot, the
intendant, the fun of goo French livres, as a rent due to Mr.
Poulin for the feigaiorv of Saint Mauriçe.

The'e are all the particulars relating to thefe iron mines that
I have been able to collet from the inftruments that have been
put into my hands.

Qucbec, June ft, FRANCIS MASER ES,
17b' Attorney-Gen»eral.

A Deed of Sale of the Fief and Seigniory of Saint Maurice
near Three Rivers by PETER POULIN of QUEBEc, and
LouISA DE BOULANGER his Wife, and MESSIRE Mi-
.CHAEL POULIN, Priefn, Proprietors of the fame, to Mr.
FRANCIS STEPHEN CUGNET, PETER FRANCIS OLIVIER

DE VEZAIN, JAMES SIMONNET, and IGNATIUS GAMELIN,
Merchant of Montreal, their heirs and affigns, dated

the 15 th of Odober 1736.

A R devant les notaires royaux en la prévôté de Québec, y réfi- 1is des Ven-

dents, fous-fignés, furent prefents en leurs perfonnes le fleur deurs.
Pierre Pouin, marchand de cette ville, y demeurant rue fous le fort,
et damoifelle Lou/è de Boulanger, fon epoufe, qu'il autorife à l'effet
des prefentes, et Mefire MViichel Poulin, prêtre, chanoine de
l'eglife cathédrale de cette ville, et faifant les fonaions curiales par
voye de million en la paroiffe deNôtre Dame de la Nativité, feigneurie
de Beauport;

Lefquels de leur bon gré et volonté, folidairement l'un pour l'autre La ven.
,et l'un d'eux feul pour le tout, fans divifion ni difcuflion, renonçant

D d z audits
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audits béiéfices, ont reconnu et confeffé, avoir vendu, cédé, quitté,-
tranfporté et délaiffé, comme de fait vendent, cédent, quittent, tranf-
portent, & délaiffent, par ces préfentes, des maintenant & à
toûjours, avec promeffe par la dite voye folidaire de garantir de
touts troubles, dettes, hypothéques, dons, doüaire, éviiaion, aliéna-
tion & autres empêchements généralement quelconques, au fieurs

Nomndcs acqu-. François Etienne Cugnet, premier confeiller au confeil fupérieur de
rcUrS. Québec et direéeur du domaine d'occident en Canada, - demeu-

rant au dit Quebec, Pierre François Olivier de jezain, 7acques
Sinonne, maître de Forges,. de préfent en cette ville, et Ignace
Ganelin, négociant à Montréal, y demeurant ordinairement, aufli
de préfent en cette ville, à ce préfents et acceptants, acquéreurs;

ilabcnduim. Pour eux, leurs hoirg, et ayant caufe; fçavoir, le fief nommé
er endues. Saint Maurice contenant une lieüe de front fur la riviére des Trois

Riviéres, à prendre du côté du fud-oüeft aux confins de la feigneurie-
appartenante aux heritiers La Fond en defcendant la dite riviére, fur

.deux lieües de profondeur, avec droit de pefche fur la dite riviére
vis à vis la dite lieüe de front, circonfiances et dependances; fans
par les dits fieurs- vendeurs en rien referver ni retenir, quand même-
la dite. feigneurie fe trouveroit de plus grande étendue -

Titre des ve- Et auxquels dits fleurs vendeurs la dite feigneurie appartient:
comme héritiers de feu fieur Maurice Poulin et de défun&e damoi-
felle Jeanne galope, leurs ayeul et ayeule, et à Iaquelle dite damoifelle

jeanne 7alope, pour lors veuve du dit fieur Maurice Poulin, le dit
fief auroit été accordé tant en fon nom qu'au noms de fes enfants,.
par Monfieur Du Chefneaux ci-devant intendant en ce pais, et par,
titre de conceffion du quatorze Août, mille, fix cents, foixante,
feize; lequel titre et autre papiers- concernant la propriété du dit fief
les dits fieurs vendeurs promettent remettre inceffàmment aux dits.
flieurs acquéreurs.

La rentt Cette vente, ceffion, et tranfpbrt ainfi fait à la charge par les dits
pour 1, ri. de fieurs acquéreurs des droits et redevances dont le dit fief fe trouve
6000 livre- chargé envers le domaine de fa majefté, quitte-des dits droits en

paffé jufqu'à ce jour ; outre ce, pour et moyennant le prix et fomme
de fix mille livres de prix principal:.

de 300 Laquelle dite fomme de fix mille livres, du confentement des.1 vres pir ail
con.litute fur le fieurs vendeurs, ef ldemieurée en mains des dits fieurs acquéreurs, qui.
/it prix de

,oo livres. V· n .
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l'bnt retenu à conflitution de trois cents livres de rente annuelle et
perpétuelle racheptable à toûjours; que les dits fieurs acqéreurs
promettent et s'obligent folidairenent, l'un pour l'autreet l'un
d'eux feul pour le tout, bailler et payer aux dits fleurs vend.curs, ou à
leurs ayants caufe, jufqu'au parfait rachapt d'icelle; qui ne pourra
être fait qu'en un feul payement, et par la dite fomme principale de
fix mille livres avec les arrérages de rente qui feront dûs alors; la dite
rente échéante au premier jour du mois de Janvier de chaque année.
Et fera due par les dits fieurs acquéreurs aux dits flieurs vendeurs au
premier jour de Janvier prochain la fomme de fept cents, cinquante
livres pour arrérages de la dite rente, attendu la poffeffion qu'ils ont·
eu, ci-devant du dit fief, étant convenu avec la damoifelle Tfreze de
Couagne; veuve du fieur François Poulin de Francheville, de lui payer
la fomme de quatre cents, cinquante livres pour arrérages de la même:
rente à elle due par l'ate de cefflon et abandon, qu'elle auroit-fait et
confenti devant les notaires fous-fignés en date de ce jour des droits
qu'elle avoit dans le privilége de la mine. de fer, qui fe trouve fur
Yétendue du dit fief et autres lieux accordés par fa majeflé-au dit·
feu fieur Francheville fon mari, et ce au profit des dits fieurs acqué-
xIeurs.-

Et pour fureté de la dite rente conflitueé et fort principale d'icelle, typothéque du

les dits fleurs acquéreurs par la dite voye folidaire ont obligé, affecté, resc
et hypothéqué touts leurs biens généralement quelconques, préfents
et futurs, et fpécialement le fufdit fief préfentement vendu, fans
que les obligations générale et fpéciale dérogent l'une à l'autre.

Et au moyen de ce que deffus les dits fieurs Pierre Poulin et' fonCcfiou dc toute

époufe, et le dit fleur Michel Poulin ont cédé et tranfporté, cédent deursdans ledit

et tranfportent touts droits de propriété, fonds, trés fonds, noms, fef aux
raifons, et actions qu'ils peuvent avoir et prétendre dans le dit fief,
droits de jualice et autres, au profit des dits fieurs acquéreurs, leurs
hoirs, et ayants caufe, pour en joüir, faire et difpofer comme de
leurs propres biens et loyal acqueft en vertu des préfentes.

Voulant et confentant, &c. promettant, &c. obligeant, &c. renon-
çant, &c..

Fait et paffé au dit Québec en l'étude de Pinguet, l'un des dits
notaires, ou eft refté la minute des préfentes, le quinze Oao)bre,,

mille,
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flfillc, fept cents, trente, fix, apres midi. Et ont les dits fieurs ven--
deurs et acquércurs et notaires fous-ignés figné, lccture faite fuivant
l'crdonnance.

.Ainfi igné à la minute des préfentes O U LI N, prêtre,
ÎP O U LI1N.

LOUISE DE BOULANGER POULIN,
IGNACE GAMELIN,
.SIMONNET,
OLIVIER DE VEZAIN,
C U G N E T, avec paraphe,

B O I S S E AU, Notaire, avec paraphe,
:Et de nous, Notaire fous-figné,

P I N G U E T..

Compagnie des Forges de Saint Maurice.

JE fous-figné, l'un des intéreffés en l'exploitation des Forges de
Saint Maurice, reconnois avoir reçu du fieur Pierre Poulin,

'marchand de cette ville, les titres, et papiers concernant la propriété
du fief et feigneurie de Saint Maurice, confilant, fçavoir,

i. Un contraa de conceffion de la dite feigneurie par Monfieur Du
.Chefizeau, lors intendant en ce pays, en date du 14 Août, 1676.

z. Un a&e contenant donation par Jeanne Yalope, veuve de Mau-.
rice Poulin fieur de la Fontaine, au profit de Michel Poulin fon
fils, et tranfa&ion entre le dit Miche/Poulin, et fes fréres et fSeur,
en date du i9 Janvier, 1683.

3. Une quittance du fieur 'ean Baptie Pouli de Courval au dit
fleur Michel Poulin fon frére, en date du 30 Avril, 1683, en confé-
'quence de la dite tranfadion.

4. Une
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4. Une autre quittance du fleur François le Mailre de la Morille

au dit fieur AMichel Poulin fon beau-frére, en date du 28 Novembre,
1690, auffi en conféquence de la dite tranfadion.

5. L'aae de foi et hommage du *dit fleur Pierre Poulin tant-
pour lui que pour fes fréres, pour le dit fief et feigneurie de Saint
Maurice en date du 4 Avril, 1725.

6. L'aveu et dénombrement du dit fief de Saint Maurice donné
par le dit fleur Pierre Poulin le 5 du dit mois d'Avril, 1723, et un.
procés verbal d'arpentage fait par un arpenteur juré, le 25 Avril, 1726,
pour la féparation du dit fief et feigneurie de Saint Maurice d'avec le
fief de Sainte Marguerite.

De la remife des quels titres et papiers en conféquence du contraa
de vente ci-devant et des autres parts tranfeript, je quitte et décharge
le dit fieur Pierre Poulin et touts autres, tant pour moi que pour mes
affociés en la compagnie des Forges de Saint Maurice, acquéreurs du.
dit fief.

Fait à Québcc le 2-7 Décembre, mille, fept cents,. trente, fix.

CUGNET et Compagnie..

- a.
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An Order of the Council of State of th1 King of
F R A N C E, impoWering the Sieurs CU GN E T, T.A s-

CHEREAU, OLIVIER DE VEZAIN, SIMONNETand

GA M E L N, to open and work -the Iron Mines .con-
tained within the Traét of Land that reaches from the
Seigniory of Y A I A C H I CH E to the Seigniory of the

CAPE DE LA MADELEINE, inCluding both thofe

Seigniories, dated April 22, 1737-

X T R A I T du confeil d'état du roi du 22 Avril 1737, portan·t
L permiffion aux fleurs Cugnet, rafchereau, Olivier de Vezain,

Simonnet, et Gamel/n, de faire l'ouverture des mines de fer dans
l'étendue de païs qui fe trouve depuis et compris la feigneurie
dranachiche jufques et compris la cape de la Madeleine.

Et fa majeflé voulant pourvoir à l'eftabliffement folide de l'exploi-.
tation des dites mines de fer, pour procurer à la colonie de la Nou-
velle France les avantages que .cet eflabliffement peut produire, et
ayant égard aux xrépréfentafions qui lui ont été faites de la part des
dits Cugnet, Tachereau, Olivier de Vezaiz, Simonnet, et Gamelin,
et auffi à l'avis des fieurs Marquis de Beauharnois, gouverneur et
lieutenant-général pour fa majeffé en la Nouvelle France, et Hociguari',

The-king ac- intendant au dit pais, le roi, étant en fon confeil, a autorilé, agr'%,
eolte et accepté, autorife, agrée, et accepte, la ceffian et remife faite par

grante. to the la dite veuve Francheville et par les dits fleurs Poulin, Gaimeln,
unLcr- et Cugnet, par le dit ade du vingt-trois OCLobre, mille, fept cents,

whviich furren-
der ws trente, cinque, du privilége accordé au dit feu fleur Francheville par le
a dccd datd dit brevet du vingt-cinq Mars, mille, fepticents, trente, de la dite

o. ~ feigneurie de Saint Maurice, et des efnabliffements faits pour l'exploi-
tation des dites mines :

Cratofthe En conféquence a accordé et accorde aux dits fßeurs François
I g. Etienne Cagnet, T'homas Jacques Iffchereau, Pierre François

ironis"- Olivier de Vezain, Jacques Simonnet, et Ignace Gamelin, tant pour
eux que pour leurs heriticrs et ayant caufe, la permiffion de faire

l'ouverturc
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l'ouverture des dite-mi-nes de fer dans l'étendue de pays qui fe trouve wlin a er
depuis et compris la feigneurie d'Taîachicle, jufques et compris "lif °
la feigneurie du cap de la Madeleine, et de. les faire fouler et travailler
à leur profit, à l'exclufion de touts autres, et d'y faire-confIruire les
forges, fourneaux et autres ouvrages qu'il conviendra, pendant l'efpace
de vingt années confécutives, à compter feulement du jour que le
fourneau fera allumé et chargé pour la premiere fois fuivant le
procés verbal qui en fera dreffé par le lieutenant général de la jurif-
dition des Trois Riviéres que fa majeflé a commis à cet effet.

Sans que les propriétaires~des terres," fur lefquelles les dites mines
feront ouvertes, puiffent y rien prétendre; à la charge de leur rem-
bourfer les prix des terres qui fe trouveront cultivées fuivant l'efti-
mation qui en fera faite par experts convenus entre les dits Cugnet,
2afchereau, Olivier de Vezain, Simonnet, et Gamelin, et les dits
propriétaires, ou qui feront nommés d'office; et fans que les dits
Cugnet, Taèhereau, Olivier de Vezain, Simonnet et Gamelin foient
tenus à aucun rembourfement pour l'ouverture et exploitation des
dites mines fur les terres qui n'auront point été cultivées.

Leur permet auffi fa majeflé de faire les ptifes et retenues d'eaux
neceffaires à la dite exploitation dans les endroits et fur les terrains
qui fe trouveront les plus commodes, à condition d'indemnifer
pareillement les propriétaires des terres fur lefquelles les dites
prifes et retenues d'eaux feront faites, s'il y a lieu a dédom--
magement, et ce à dire d'experts convenus ou nommés d'office.

Sans que pour raifon de la dite exploitation les dits fleurs Cugnet, Thgrante6

aff'/chereau, Olivier de Jezain, Simonnet et Gamelin foient tenus rent o rof

de payer à fa majeflé, ni à fes fucceffeurs rois, aucune finance ni in- °thgfoer t,
demnité pour quelque caufe, ni fous quelque pretexte que ce foit;!ibaryof work-4

dont fa majefté leur a -fait par le prefent arrêt don et remife, no evn the
même du droit de dixiéme à elle appartenante. theprduc of,

tliem, wbich

Veut fa majeffé que touts les procés, différends, et conteflations oc. "*
qui pourroient intervenir pour raifon de la dite exploitation entre DîfPu¿es ha.twccmsthegmn-
eux et les propriétaires, tant des terres fous lefquelles les dites mines teesoflinines
feront ouve'rtes, que de celles fur lefquelles il fera fait des prifes et af t'la°d the

retenues d'eaux pour fervir à l'exploitation des dites mines, foient fha maeueof

jugées fommairement et fans fraix par l'intendant de la Novelleaincednafum.
E e France,
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0&;a r France; ou en fon abfence par le commiffaire de la marine ordon-
commifTàry of nateur au dit pays, que fa majeflé a commis et commet à cet effea,
thenarine. leur attribuant pour raifon de ce toute cour, jurifdi&ion, et cons.

noiffance en premiére inifance, (fauf l'appel au confeil de fa imiajefté,)
et icelle interdifant à toutes fes cours et autres juges; permettant
ah dit intendant ou commiffaire ordonnateur, de fubdéléguer. fur
les lieux telles perfonnes qu'ils aviferont pou- faire l'infratdion
des procés qui nâitront à l'occafion de l'ouverture det dites mines&

The king wiu Et pour faciliter gux dits fleurs Cugnet, fafchereau, Olivier de
adancs ao m Vezain, Simonnt, et Gamelin, les moyetis de faire les eflabliffements
livso, n iéceffaires, à l'exploitation des dites mines, fa majefté veut bien leur
ngIabout faire l'avance qui leur efn néceffaire d'une fomme de cent milles

42z,oOO, advanc- 'cle<~ uw't exr~le J1~ na
cd by him air",- livres, y comprife celle de quarente deux milles, neuf cents;
dy; foixante et dix livres, feize fols, neuf deniers, qui leur a été remife
the receipt of de fes deniers par le commis en Canada des tréforiers -généraux de la
which 4,000 marine, ainfi qu'ils l'ont reconnu par l'obligation qu'ils ont paffée
acknowledged devant Pinguet et fon confrére, notaires, à Québec le dit lour dix-

e°"å the°huit O&obre, mille, fept cents, trente- fix, laquelle obligation fa
Soaober majeffé a agréée et approuvée tant pour la dite fomme de quarante

deux milles, neuf'cents, foixante-dix àlivres, feize fols, cinq deniers,
que pour celle de dix milles livres avancée pour le même efiabliffe"
ment au dit feu fieur Francheville, et dù payement de laquelle. la
veuve Franicheville et le dit fieur Poulin demeurent en conféquence
quittés et déchargés.

This f"in T Veut et entend fa majeflé qu'ils faffent le rembourfement des ditesMioney f. ad-
nce i the avances en telle nature de payement qu'elle jugera à propos de régler,

paid him in foit en fers provenant des forges ou-en argent; et ce dans trois
thrce years by anesacPmneannées, à cdmmencer le premier rembourfement dans le courant
Iearly de l'année mille, fept cents, trente-neuf, et ainfi d'année en année
1hrtes jufqu'au parfait payement; pour la feureté duquel ils feront tenus
I °ig bod de paffer obligation au profit de fa majefé de ce qui refte à leur

the auc rcpay- avancer jufqu'à concurrence de la dite fomme de cent milles livres,ment of the reft< irs
ofthe zoo,ooo à fur et à mefure que la remife en fera faite fur les ordres qui en feront
livres as foon as

"hey reciveit donnés par fa majeflé.
frorn the officers
of the king's re-
venue. Seront pareillement tenus, fi fait n'a été, de rembourfer à la dite
imburfc te veuve Francheville et au dit fleur Poulin les dépenfes par eux faites,
°orme" ou par le dit feu fleur Francheville, pour l'exploitation des dites mines,

expences they à raifon de l'intéreft qu'ils ont l'un et l'autre en la dite. fociété
have incurred m
ygorking them; d
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du feize Janvier, mille, fept cents, trente-trois; et de paffier auffi, fi fait and he 1h.1

n'a été,. au dit Pierre Pou/in et autres çopropriétaires de la dite. feig-- teie gni.

neurie de Saint Maurice contra& de confaitution de trois cent livres °YofSat
de rente, rachetable à toûjours et à principal de fix milles livres pour
le prix et l'acquifition de la dite feigneurie.

Et fera le préfent arrêt enrégîtré au greffe du confeil fupérieur dc
Québec.

Fait au confeil d'état du roi, fa majeffé y étant, tenu à Verfaillfs,
le vingt deux Avril, mille, fept cents, trente-fept.

Signé PHELIPPEAUX.

L'arret du confeil d'état du roi, ci-devant et des autres parts tran-
fcrit, a été enrégîtré (ouy et ce requerrant le procureur général du
roi,) fuivant l'arrêt de ce jour Québeç à le vingt-fix Aouft, 173-7

Signé DA I N E.

Mr. Francis Stephen Cugnet, one of the grantees above-men-.
tioned, was firif counfellor of the fuperiour council at Quebec, and
diredor of the king of France's revenue in Canada. After his
deceafe an inveDtory was made of the public papers in his cuffody
by Mr. Barclet, a notary, who is likewife fince dead. And this
Mr. Barolet's papers, and amongif others, this inventory of the pub.
lic papers, found in Mr. Cugnet's cuffody, are now in the hands of
Mr. Panet, the notary, who has been authorifed to take an accouînt
of the papers of all notaries deceafing in the diffricl of Quebec.
In this inventory of the papers found in Mr. C!ignet's cuflody thrr
is the following paffage.

Item, un arrêt du confeil d'état du roi du premier May, 1743, 1gné
par collation Varin, par lequel le roi ordonne que l'eftabliffement
des forges avec fes dépendances fera et demeurera réuni à fon,
domaine, pour en difpofer ainfi qu'elle avifera, &c: Enfuite du quel
ef l'exploit d'affignation d'icelui fait, à la requête de Monfieur Varin,
commiffaire et controlleur de la marine, à mon dit feu fleur Cugnet
par l'huiffier Pilote le 23 Fevrier, 1744.

Ee 2 La
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La dite pièce cottée, paraphée, et inventoriée, fous No."5z,

Cy - - - - - - - ----- - 52•

Item, une ordonnance rendue par Meieurs de Beauharnois et
Hocguart, gouverneur et intendant, le i5 O&obre, 174r, et as du
dit mois et an, à l'occafion des forges, pour en drefer l'état.

La dite pièce cottée, paraphée et inventoriée, fous le No. 53,
Cy - · -.- -- --------- 53.

Item, une liaffe contenant vingt-cinq pièces d'écriture, qui font
les titres du fief et feigneurie de Saint Maurice.

Toutes les dites pièces cottées et paraphées depuis la première
jufqu'à la dernière, et inventoriées fous les No. 58, &c.

Collationné et vidimé par nous, écuyer, greffier, notaire, avocat,
et dépofitaire des minutes des notaires décédés dans le diftri& de
Québec, fur la minute originale du dit inventaire fus-datté reflé aux
archives. En témoin dequoi nous avons figné à Québec le onze Avril,
mille, fept cents, foixante-fept.

Signé PANET.

Thefe are the French inflruments relating to thefe iron works. In
the year ry67 brigadier general Carletoni at that time lieutenant-.
gove'ihournfow governour in chief of the province of Quebec, being
defirous of having them repaired in a manner fit for ufe, of which
they flood in' the greateif need, made a leafe ofthem for a term of
ixteen years, under the public feal of the province, to a fet of gen-

tlemen at -Quebec who undertook tô repair theni thoroughly and
deliver them up to the king at the end of that term ih good con-
dition: and, in confideration of the great expence this would
necef«arily put them to, he referved to the king only -a fmall rent
of eighteen pounds, fifteen ihillings, a year. This leafe was as
follows.

NUMBE R
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N U M B E R XXIX.

A Leafe of a Tra& of Land near the Town of Three
Rivers, comprizing the Spot on which the Iron Works,
ufually known by the Name of 'Te Forges of Saint
Maurice, are fituated, from the KING to Mr. CHRIS-
TOPHER PELISSIER of QUEBEC, and Eight other Per-
fons, for a Tern of Sixteen Years, with Liberty to
open and work the faid Iron Mines, or any other Iron
Mines they may find upon the Tra& thereby demifed to
them, for their own Profit and Advantage, rendering
therefore to the KING a yearly Rent of Eighteen Pounds,
Fifteen Shillings, of lawful Money of C REAT BRITAIN.

G E O R G E the THIR D, by the Grace of God, of Great
Britain and the rerritories thereunto belonging, King, Defender
of the Faith, andfoforth ; To all to whom thefe Prefents fhall
come, fendeth Greeting:

V HEREAS it has been humbly reprefented to our truftyrrceauLc.
and well-beloved Guy Carleton, our lieutenant-governour and

commander in chief of our province of Quebec in America, and
our connci of the faid province, by Chr ßopher Peli5er and Alex-
ander Dumas, and other our faithful fubjeats in the faid province,
that divers advantages might be derived to our faid province by
working certain iron mines, belonging to us in right of our crown,
fituated in the faid province, near the town of Three Rivers in the
fame, and commonly known by the name of The Forges of Saint
Maurice; and that they the faid Chriopher and Alexander, toge-
ther with certain other of our loving fubjeas, are willing and defirous
to undertake to work the faid mines, at their own rifque and ex-
pence, if we will grant to them a fufficient intereft in the profits
that may thence arife to induce them thereunto :

NOW
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L'nte. NOW KNOW YE that we, being willing to encourage fo ufe-

ful and laudable ari undertaking, which will be attended with a
confiderable expence, as we are informed, to the undertakers, have,
of our efpecial grace, certain knowledge, and mere motion, granted
and demifed and by thefe prefent letters under our public feal
of our faid province of Quebec (made out and paffed under the
fame, by order of our trufty and well-beloved Guy Carleton,
.Efquire, lieutenant-governour anci commander in chief of our faid
province, by and with the advice and confent of our council of the
fame) do grant and demife, for us, our heirs and fucceffors, unto

°no the faid Chriopher Pelier, of the town of Quebec, in our faid
c province, merchant ; the faid Alexander Dumas, of the fame place,

nercbant; Tromas Dunn, of the fame place, Efquire, one of the
members of our council of the faid province; Benjamin Price, of
IViontreal in the province aforefaid, Efquire, alfo one of the men-
bers of our council aforefaid; Colin Drummond, of the town of
Quebec, Efquire; Dûmas SaintMartin, of Montreal in the province
aforefaid, Efquire, one of our julices affigned to keep the peace in
the faid province; George A/àp, of the town of Quebec, in the
province aforefaid, merchant; James Johingon, of the fame place,
merchant ; and Brook .Watfon, of London in our kingdom of Great
Britain, merchant; a large traâ of land near the town of rois

thc lad ica*. Riviéres, in our faid province of Quebec, containing the £pot in
- which the iron mines ufually known by the name of Les Forges de

Saint Maurice are fituated, and comprifing within it the fief and
feigniory of Saint Maurice, and other lands adjacent to, and con-
venient to be enjoyed with, the faid iron mines, and bounded by the
following boundaries, to wit, on the north fide, by the river which
falls into the river Saint Lawrence at the laid town of rois Riviéres;
on the fouth fide by the lands of Mr. fonnancour; on the eaft fide
by the eaftern bcundary of the faid feigniory of Saint Maurice; and
on the weff fide by a line drawn parallel to the line joining the two
extremities of the. weftern boundary of the faid feigniory of Saint
Maurice, and at the diffance of three leagues from it.

n1dm. To have and to hold, enjoy and occupy the faid premifes here-
by demifed, to them the faid Chrgiophýer Pelifier, Alexander
Dunas, Thomas Dunn, Benjamin Price, Colin Drimmond, Du-
mas Saint Martin, George Alfop, james johnkon, and Brook
Watfon, their executors, adminiftrators, and afiigns and the exe-
cutors, adminiffrators, and affigns of each of them, as tenants in

common
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common; andnot-as joint-tenants, for a term of fixteen years, from the
day of the date of thefe prefents to be fully compleat and ended ;
rendering and paying therefore unto us, our heirs and fucceffors, the Rcnt ro.ver.a.

yearly fum of twenty-five pounds of lawful money of our faid pro-
vince of Quebec, or eighteen pounds, fifteen (hillings, of lawful
money of Great Britain, by equal payments to be made in our faid
province of Quebec, at the feaifs of Saint John the Baptiff, Saint
Michael the Archangel, the nativity of our bleffed Saviour, and the
annunciation. of the Virgin Mary, to the receiver-general of our
revenue in our faid. province, or in cafe of the abfence of our faid
receiver-general, to the deputy auditor of our faid revenue appointed
by the furveyor and auditor-general of our revenue arifing in our
plantations in America to infpc and audit the accounts of our re-
venues arifing in our province aforefaid, -or, in cafe of the abfence of
our. faid receiver-general and the faid deputy-auditor from our faid
province, to our governour, lieutenant-governour, or commander in
chief of the faid province for the time being; whereof the firft
payment £hall be made on the feaft of Saint Michael the Archangel:
next enfuing the.day of the.date.of thefe.prefents..

Provided always that,. if at any. time the faid rent, or any part Penatyofn

thereof, fhall be behind and unpaid during the fpace of a whole year rnt for one

after it fhall have become due, it <hall be lawful for: us, our heirs.,hole year.

and fucceffors, or our receiver-general of our revenue in our faid
province,,or the aforefaid deputy-auditor of the accounts of our iaid
revenue, or.our governour, lieutenant-governour, or other-our con--
mander in chief of the faid province for the time, being, in our behalf,
to re-enter into the faid premifes, and all the faid leffees, their exe-
cutors, adminiffrators, and affigns, therefrom to expel and removes
and the faid premifes to feize again into ourhands for our own iM-,
mediate ufe, profit, and difpofal, and likewife to feize and fell all the Pot o icze
utenfils, tools,. ftock.ofiron, timber, and other goods, merchandizes, zodsand tiock
and effeéts of all kinds, corn or hay, cut or uncut,.that fhall be found ""°re"P°-
upon the faid demifed premifes, and them to fel or caufe to be fold, toproduce :e

and out of the money thereby produced to retain. to our ufe the rent due.

that fhall be fo due, together with all the charges of making the faid
feizure and fale.

Thé !eflees fhall
Provided alo, that the faid leffees ihall put the buildings andput andke-pin

works already ereded on the faid premifee into good repair, uildingisand

and work"Pon th



and fhall afterwards keep the.m in good repaie diring the~whole
time of the faid leafe; and fhail likewife preferve 'the utenfils
and tools that are now there, ot replace then with others of equal
or fuperiour goodnefs; fo as to deliver up the faidpremifes at the ex-
piration of the faid terni of fixteen years in as good a condition, with
refpe& to the number and goodnefs of the faid utenfils and tools, as
they are in at the day of the date of thefe prefents, or were on the
ninth day of March laft paft, according to a certain inventory of
them figned and acknowledged to be a true one by the above-inen-
tioned Chrjopher Pel!/ier on the faid ninth day of March laif, and
which is annexed to the copy of thefe prefents remaining in the
hands of our receiver-general of our revenue for our faid province,
and with the buildings that are now ere&ed on the raid premifes,
or that appear to have béen ftanding on the fame on the faid ninth
day of March laif in the inventory aforefaid, in a good condition of
repair.

Jèowcry°¿"er And for the better enabling the faid leffees to carry on their in-
the prnifcs: tended projea of working the faid iron mines, we do hereby give

and grant, for us, our heirs and fucceffors, unto them the faid leffees,
their executors, adminifàators, and afi gns,.,fuil power and authority
to cut down any-trees that they fhall find growing upon the faid
demifed pcemifes, and to erea upon the faid premifes any buildings
they fhall think proper, and to ufe and cultivate the furface of the
premifes in any manner they fliall j.udge to be noft for their advan-
tage, whether by feeding cattle thereon, or by fowirg it' with cobrn
of any kind, or any other ufeful feed or plant, or otherw'ife howfoever;
and likewife to work the aforefaid iron mines, connionly known by
the name of theforges of Saint Maurice, and difpofe of the produce

and to dig and thereof to their own advantage; and in like manner to open and
work any other iron mines they may find upon the faid premifes, and
any mines of lead, or tin, or copper, or coals, or any other metal or
foffit whatfoever, excepting only mines ofgold and filver, and to dif-
pofe ofthe produce thercof to their own advantage, without paying to
us, our hein and fucceffors, any part thereof, or any rent or profit
in lieu thereof,'or any confideration whatfoever for the various ad-
vantages they may derive from the prefent demife of the premifes
aforefaid, excepting the annual rent aforefaid of twenty-five pounds
of lawful money of the province of Quebec, or eighteen pounds,
fifteen lhillings of lawful money of Great Britain ; any right, due, or
claim, that might belong to us, our heirs and fucceffors, in right of

3 our



our crown, either by the laws of that part of our kingdom of Great
Britain called England, or by the French laws and cuftoms that
prevailed in this our province of Qnebec in the time of the French
government, or upon any other ground or pretence whatfoever, to
the contrary-hereof in any wife notvithftanding.

And we do hereby order and direa that a copy of thefe our letters
be made out and kept by our receiver-generai of our revenue of
the faid province of Quebec, which fhall be figned. and fealed by
the leffees above-mentioned in token of their acceptance of the pre-
fent grant and demife to them made, and their confent to perform the
conditions therein contained; and that another copy thereof fiall
be mutade out and kept by the cerk of the inrollments of -deeds in
our faid province, or his deputy, and preferved amongf .the faid
inrollments.'

In witnefs. whereof we have canfed thefe our letters to be made
patent, and our public feal for our faid province of Quebec to be
thereunto afixed, this ninth 'day.of june in the feventh year of our
reign, and in the year of our Lord one thoufand, feven hundred,
.and fixty-fçven.

Given at tie caille of Saint Lewis at Qgebee in the province of
Qebec on the day and year aforefaid by the lieutenant-governour
and comm'rander in chief of'the faid province by and with the ad-
vice and confent of the council of the fame.

N. B This meafure of granting a leafe of thefe iron.-works to thefe
nine leffees has been attended wich good confequences to his ma-
jety's fervice. The buildings neceffary for carrying on thefe
works, which were before in a wretched condition, havebeen put
into excellent repair by the leffees at the expence of more tham
four thoufand, fi'e hundred, pounds fierling ; and a great quantity
of very good iron has been made. . But I have been told that the
profits arifing from the fale of it have not anfwered the expeâa-
tions of the undertakers, and have hardly even paid them their
expences,

F f Before
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Before theforegoiig L eafe <as pafd, another Draught of a Leafe eàs

prepared for the Perifal and Conßideration of the Liezutenantgo..
qvenour, containing the Privilegè that had been granted by the Frenh
King to th former Company of Adventurers, of watking iron mines
on other Grqunds-that did not belong to the, Crowni fhis Draught
was asfollows:

A Draught of a Leafe of a Tra -of Land near the- Town df
Three Rivers, comprizing the Spot on~which the lron Mines,
ufually known by the Nrnme of The Forgsr ofSain Mauerce,
are fituated, fronÉ the K i x i to Mr. C H it ô-Ter - R
P E L I S S 1 E R of QU EB E c, and Eight other Perfoi, foi a
Tern of Sixteen Yeiés; -yith Libety to open an;d wôrk the
faid Iron Mines, or any othèr ron NMies the, 'may figd
upon the TraEt thereby demifed to them, for the wn 1rô-
fit and Advantage; reñc4pring tliereforôe tò theé, 1
yearly 'Rent of Eighteen Pounds, Fifteen Shdllings rof lawful
Money of 'Gl EAT .PR VrAl . •And a- Grânt of'the ·Liberty
of opening and working any Iron -Mines-ithin another
Tra& of Country bounded differently from theTra& des
-mifed to theni, and comprinng within it ,foin. Laûdsfot
belonging to the Crown, but to private Prpipi fofar a5
the Ki n G has a Rigti to wprh fuch Mides, .ro grgt~to
others the Libcrty qf.ar.pg.then. byyi utòfhp 1ef.
vytions made of all Mines and Minerals in the Original
Grants of thofe Lands from the FRENc:H KING or his Pre-
deççffors, to the Propïietorseof the fld'Lauds, ortheiriPe'
deceWr» or erotherwvire

G E O R G E the irHIRID, by the Grare of :Gùd f -Gýat
Britain and.dhe Territoriès thereunto Dlp ngingj King Defe>der
of the Faith, anrdfoforth; T-all ta 'whon tfe prefent .L tters
fhall come, fendeth Greeting:

r.s . TH E R E A.S it h-as. -been' hurhbly -epröfented to our trtiRy
and well-beloved Guy Careton, our lieutenant-goverhout and

commander in chief -of our prqvinice of Quebec in America, and
our
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our council of the faià province, by Chri|jöpher Peljtïer and Aex.
az4er Dumag, and others our faithful fubjeds in the faid province,
thpat divers advantages might' be derived to our faid province by
wvking çertain iron mines belonging to. us in right of our crown,
fituated j the fald province, near:the town of Three Rivers in the
fame, and commonly known by the name of The Forges of S4int
Maurice; and that they the faid Chriflopher and Alexander, toge.
ther with certain other of-our loving fubje&s, are willing and defirous
to undrtake t.oQwork the faid mines. at their own rifque and ex-
peng~, if we vWit grant ta them a f-Oicient interefl in, the profits
that piay ýhence. ayfe ta induce them thezeui.tgo .

TOW KlIOW Y- that we, being willing to encourage fo. uÇe- LeiCe.
fuland'.Ia dable an ndertaking, which will be attended with a
coñ-derable expence, as wye are informed, ta the undertakers, have,
o our :efgecial grace, cettin knowledge, and mere motion, granted
ánd deniifed, and jby thefe prefent letters under our public feal
of' -Or faid piovince of Qlebec (made ôut and paffed under the
fatin= -by brder <of · our truf4y and well-beloved Guy Carleton,
Efquite.lieutenant-governour and commander in chief of our faid
provinceO, by and, with the advice and confent of our council of the
famwe) do grant and demife, for us, our heirs and fuçceffors, unto
the, faidG CkrJiphr Felier, of the town of Quebec, in. our faid Names oft-

proviçe, nerchànt; the faid Alexander Dumas, of the fame place, °f"
rnçchaunt $ýmas Dunn, of the fame plaçe, Efquire, ope of the
members âf our co4mil ôf the faid province;. Benjamin Price, of
Montreal in the prOvnce afore4id, Efquire, alfo one of the mem-
bet of our, oueiil :aforefaid; Colin .Drummond, of the town of
Qgebec. Efquir,;Punas SaintMartinî of Montreal in the province
aforefaid, Efquireï one of* oprjuftices affigned to keep the peace in:
the fgid ptovince; George 4#op, of the town of Quebec, in the
prgvînce:aforefaid,. mce--ant;> 7ztnes JOnflok, of the fame place,
merchant ; and Brook Wafoon, of London in our-kingdom of Great
Brîigiqîr;:e!r jàhgnt i. a Igge tra&mof. lan4. near the town of Trois Decrpton of

Rji6le:r, in sour -faid .prQvince of 'Quebec, containing the fpot in ih= and I*fçd-

whech the iron n iin.s ufualty kikown by the name of Les Forges de
S&igt M'yrige ue -tuated; ad4.,çomprifing within it the fief .and
figniory Qf aintfamic<. and other lands adjacent. to, and con-
v~eietto be çnjqyed witha the.fad i.ron mines, and bounded by the
fgigg.houndaries,. to wit, n the:northfide, by the river which,

Ffa falls
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falls into the river Saint Lawrence at theaid town of rois Riie
on the fonth fide. by the lands df Mr. fFo 1*nancour; on the eaÛ fide
by the eafern bounidary of the faid feigniory of Saint 'Mauri&ed antd
on the .weff fide by a line draI.vn paraÈel to the lne jotning thd two
extremities of the weftern boundary'of the faid feiniory 'f «int
Maurice, and at the diffance of three leagues from it.

>e-u. To have and to hold,. enjoy and occupy the raid priifes -here-
by demifed, to them the faid iC/rßopkw Pele , W s2éle/A n
Dumas, Ythomas Dunn, Benjamin Price, Colin Drtmnià»d,ò½å D-uý
mas Saint Martin, George 41,op, james JohnJ on, and . Brook
Watfon, their executors, adminiftrators, and affigns, and the exe-
cators, adminiftrators, and affigns of each of theni, as tenaptg -i
çommion, and not;asjoifit-tenants, foi a term of fixteeà yeìs, frdtn thé
day of the date of thefe prefents; to b6 fully conpleat 'andnded!;

nent rerrved. rendering and paying therefore unto us, our heirs and &tèciffors.,-he
yearly fun of twehty-five pounds of lawful money of ou ffàid pro-
vince of Quebec, or eighteen pounds fifteen fhillings, of l,,Wfui
money of Great Britain, by equal pa-yments to b kIàde in ôür faid
province of Quebec, at the feafts of Saint John the Baptift,, Saifft
Michael the Archangel, the nativity of our beffed Sàvioût, and thé
annunpiation of the Virgin Mary, to the receiver-geinerai 'f otiè
revenue. in our faid province, or in cafe of he abfence of our faid
reçeiver-general, to the deputy-auditor of our faid revenue appinted
by, tle £urveyor and auditor-general of our revenue ariing iti ôùr
plantations in , meric tifpe and audit the écoùnts of our-
venues arifing in our province aforefaid or, in cafe of the ábfence of
both, the receiver-general and the aid depti-auditor fron ïour faid
province, to out governour, lieufenant-governour, or command¥ id
chief of the faid, province for the tirte being , whereof th 64.fif«
payient ihalbe made on the'fean of Sairit-Michael tht Archaügel
nex-t enfuing the day of the date of prefe nts.

Remedy for the Provided always that, if at~ any tirne-th' faid tent;'òt any part
l thereof, dhal be behiad upd upid during the fpake f a wholyeù

reat- agter it fia have becbîn dub> '-iî'tMbaill-be lawful for us, our hei'
and fucceffors, or o r recei egeneral bf ot- ,reveaiue inotir -faid
province, or the aforefaid*deþtity-uditor of -the 'ccouits of iôu.falà
revenue, or our governour, lieutenaft-goternour; or other oti cbrfl.
mander in chief of the faid proiit'e foe the tiie being, in ous IieaIf,

tQ
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to re-enter into the faid premifes, and all the faid leffees, their exe-
cators, adminiffrators, arid afTigns, therefrom to expel and remove,.
qd the Laid premifes to feize again in~to our hands for our own im-

iediate ufe,.profit, -and difpofà1, and likeivife to feize and fell all the
utenfils,,tools, Rock ofiron, timberd and- -ther goods, merch:indizes,
andèff'easof all-kinds,.corn and hay,étand dagut, that fball be found
upon the faid denrhifed premifes, çnd then to feul or caufe to be fold,
aniLdout qf the.money thereby produced to .retaip to our ufe the rent
that iaIl be fo due, togçther with aIl fhe charges of making the faid
feizure sand fAe

oided alfo, that the faid leffees fihal put the buildings and Prov:r.c, I. t

wr g lready reed on 'the fáid pre mifes into 'good repai 1 pthe
andd£f1 aft rwards keep them in good repairduring the whole
time jof .he faitleafe; and £hall likewife spreferyethe ute.i
and tools thg are.now there, or replace .them with others of euiUl ment i

or, fggrp goodnefs ;fo.as .tQ deliver up theSaid prèrmífe.s at the ex4"~tr
pttiogp pf th, faid terp of fixteen years in's go6d a condition, with
rçfpe(· to the number.and.ggdñefs of the faid utenfils ad tools, as
thy,.are in at the day "f the date of thefeprerents, -or were'in on the
ninth.4ay of Mrch lai p.a, acçording, to a certain inventory of
thren; fignd aid acknowledged to be a true one by îhe above-men-
tiqe, CrYiher Pel#ier on the faid ninth day of March laif, and
whjiç is nçeed- to the copy ,ôf thefe. prefents remaining in the
hando u r xpeýyceer-general of ôur ;revenue for our faid province,
an. yith t.he bi.ldings that.t are nòw ereed on the faid premifes,,
ortlat appear o have been tariding on fhe fame on the, iàid rinth
day of a ch laf1 in the nventàry aforefaid,. in a good condition of
repatra

.4md for t'he -bçjete eñblj.g the faid leffees. to, catry 'ou their in- r er e

tended projea of wt-king.he fald iron minres, we dô hereby give the faidprc-
and-grant., for us, ou: hews ,and fucceffqrs,,Vnto them the faid leffees mifcs, and

their .executors, adminiftratorsý, and affigns,, full power and authority n, e

to cut dwa.agpy. tree that jhey, fhall fnd growing uqpon. the faid.
demifed premifes,, a, to;ere a upn the, faid1prqnifes aipy buildings
they iallthiny pîoper, andI to ifg anig cultivate the furface of the
premifes in any rnanQer théyjhall jaudge to. be moi for their advan-
tage, whether hy feeding cattle'thereon,> or by fowing it with corw.
of any kipd,,or anyçther.uf fged or plant, or otherwife.howfoever;

and,
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and likewife to work the aforefaid irn ninçs, cominonly knaqyd hy
the taine of Ïde Forges of Aàit Maurict, anid difpofe of the produce
thereof to their mwh advantage; and in like manner to -open and
work any other iroiin ines they may find upoi the faid premifes, and
any mines ofIlegd, or tin, or Copperor coals, or ady other r4etal-or
foffil wha'tfoevei, e.cepting only Mines ofgold and f1Iyer, and to dif-
pofe ofthe produce thereof tô their own advantage, without paying to
us, our heirs or fucceffors, anypárt ;hereof ot any rent or profit
iii-lieu thereof, oÉ any confiderati6n whatfeever fof the various ad-.
vantages-they may derive from the prefent demife of the-premife&
aforefaid, exeIpting the annual rent aforefalioe twenty-five pounds.
of làWFt~1' mdnéy of' the þvipo ce f i jbeo, or eightýen pounds,
fifteen fhiflngs of lawful -ioney of Great Britain ; any right, due,,or
claim that intgI1t belong to' u,'- out heirs and fucçcffqrs,. in right .f
our crown, eitheriy the laws of thati part of our kingdom of Great
Britain called England, or by the French laws and cu-fongs thagt
prevalBd- ii this our province-of Quebeç in the time of the Freneb
govèrhment, or upon any other ground or pretence whatfoever,:te,
the colittaty hëreofin -anyL-Wife notwithanding.

Rght of -the And wherèas by the fevèrl grants mad?,f land in our fald pri
aulnems vince of Qgbec -by our prededeffors id he*poffeffion of the fgid pro

"h ° f vouidb ,t ench kings, referatio4 was made to the faîd French
1an.gted kings of the fiinies thatfhoiuild e fbund in the lands fo granted;'
provînee. whidh ri'ferVation, togefthe àit ail ie other rights %anpoffefliçns-

of tiheTëneh kihg in the faid province of $ebëc, hath Ieen
ransfer of te trarisferred -to as by the codquefE vwhich, by the bleffing .of AI-

faid iit to th .eo tefi
king of Great mijhty Gbd upOn Qlu1 arns, hav ade o the wi.l prQvince, and,
Bitain 3bethe eCeflion thereofmade to us by the faid Frçnch king by the defini 1
cefrion of the tive treaty of peace concluded at Paris in ýhe year of our Lord one

thoufand, f&e; undied, and fiixty-thrçe, arid dqth nowlawfully.
belbho tW 'USùin'riglt of our crown of Gireat Britain: and1by virtue
of th6 faidrëeeí4ation we have· a juft and manifei1 right either to
caufe any mines that may bë found in any fuch granted lands to be
wrought'fo' out beilefit4nd adv'antage, or to impower any of our
fubjesN &kv thern ùpôn:fuh tems and-conditio«n as we fþall

Grant of a cr-think îdpre - id hêéreas'the faid'Freheh king, ougr predeceffor in,tain pr*vlegc Co
thcfrmercom-the poffeflHoii'bf thiý province, did,. hy a certain order. made in his

pany of advcn-
trers in threr counëil -df ftate at Verfaillés in the month of April in the year of our

"eisng -ord one thoufand, feen hundredý and thirty4FeveP, exercife this
intheycara737. 2 right
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rght in favour of a'compàny 6f ad-eiurr 'c6nfiàiUng of' the 'Ilvc

perfons following, to wit, tkie fleurs .Fràncis >Stepben Gugnet, Peter
Freancîs Olivier de P'eezai, lames Simdnnet; Ignatiùs Gamelin, and.

2T'bô»ias, 7aàme, 1rafchereac, -who at that timne undertook to work the
aforefaid iron miné~s ca1led Les Forges: de Saint Maurice, and did by
thefaid order* gran' unto the faid''Perýfons, théir heirs arnd affigns,
for a terrm of tWènty years,. the liberty or re of opening and
'*-'orking aniy iron xines th*t tbey mi ht 'nwithn hetr-o
counry. that extends fromn the feigniQryo "mcibeo the fei,-
nioliy of theap de la Madeleihe, ipciý g:6t tofQ feigniories, in.
wehofe 1an& foe;v' fuch itrnf. mines m1ht' happen id lie, with the
right 'f thakîiig -ufe >of any -rivers or'ftreaihs Of 'wate' on~ the faild
linds-, ý-nd fýPiùg thiem in, Order to -, ke -'b'oc1,s am14 -eçfczvrojrs ôf

Waîtdri-fot 'the -p"xtpofé. of wvorking thePâ1iCd iron àdnes

N-O TKNOW1~that we, for t egàreater êncourager.nent o>f Giranfl a fini..

thýè lelTees- afôrefaid' in their laudable ungertgking, whîch w,ç are the prefent

p&ffuaàdýd' wll. prôve. highly benefiçial to the T.ihabitants ofour faid Ifccs.

province of Q..eBec, -and' df our- fp>ecial g~ê~he~mtoar
certain Mkovvledge, have given ami. granè'd,' and by thef~ prfn

-1eftèrË d:.dd ,give. and gran'i nto the aforefafd _Çhj/1o phe «<41e,
~~ 2~~~O»lâ.'rDt>z, Benjîimiri .Pric, Coli )irD >d

Dunias Sainzt Martin~, George- e1p .7amer* fobhiÎflon and- Brook.
Waf» their excecutors, amirniLftrators, and affignRs,. and the *exe-

,ct âs d*nilifttàbil, Àhn& affxpts pf èadh. of te ià njyd
bJ7ýYheéni-as t4Wýs-n coininon, n tiota bt-etsg epower-
and ibety, of opening 4idWôkin-g any % 1rrn ites they may find

-w'Ihin- the -afbre6id--tra&, of éd ou'try, xtend'fng ftom the rfeiniory
' Ibfraac3i&,be- ta thé- feign'idr 6Jf: ýhè'ape de là M, adkùiè and i n-

Âcldin bôh tofefeiÉnidriés, iii whofe lahds foever ~tfi ro
miiti'eSbli-À haiýpVèfi'toiýb é, arid oftaking and, e'op~ an&.9àictherwi*
ufij siVes and fleabrrs¼if wa*te. h the'mùay. lind vvithin.

-the afiorefaid tra& of co>untrv,, for the purpofe of cary n on tr
bufinefs.,of the faidiiron niines,. for and durihDg th~ tenfore.faid.

.of ffxteen,'yeai,' fion 'hdat» -ed6f tl~f p?ées u'g wlfh'the.
~dn1eaoeaii b cofltfii ô,. ifÊ thi&'feid dànreà ilall'cee,

terfi3ifbdfoorle th-an by the, &#pýtiîônofthé 0a4l.te çr>then.
,an&' in fuch cafë fmoranïd duringi-hé! icoitinua-ice~ of the fiuid, d ý fe;,
and unil the faid earlier determnination thereof..
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114lendum or To have, ufe, exercife, and enjQy the faid. power and liberty
PoviIc°c during the faid time ip, as full and ample a manIer as the faid five un-

,dertakers, in. the yqar of our lord onç thonfand, feven hundred, and
,thirty-fevep, lawfully did1pr lpyfqllymigh> ufe, enjoyb axd exercife
,he famç liberty by virtue, of the faid order of the'king of France in
'the faid year, without paying ahy.rent, or confideration whatfoever
foc the faid liberty of working the fgid iron mines or fpr the ufe of
.the faid riyerg an'd f'reams of wa;ter to, the owners ,of the lands in
which îhe faid mjnes ..of the, faid rivers, and ftreamsof water are
.fituated, unlefs where the cultivated grounds of the faid owners of
thofe lands are thereby hurt and damaged (and in that cafe the faid
grantees fhall pay the faid ownei-s of theIand a reafonable compen-
fation for the adual dpmage; thereby -done, ta their faid cultivated
grounds, and nothing more) ý and without paying to us, our heirs,
,or fucceffors, any rent or payment whatfoever, or âny ihare of the
produce of the faid mines, or of the profit thence arifing, in confi-
deration of our prefent grant of this power and liberty. But thby
ihall offly pay the yearly rpnt aforefaid of eighteen pounds,. ffteen
Ihillings, of lawful money of Great .Britairi unto us, our heirs and
fuccefibrs, in confideration of the :demife of, he premifes in thefe
letters firf above-mentioned, and notin confideration of this addi.
·tional power and liberty, that by the, latter part of thefe.our letters
ýwe have juft now, granted unto them.

icopies to*be And we do hereby order and dired that a copy of thefe our.Iett-
"U-e ne ..tets be måde out and kept by our receiyer,-general of our reVenue

patent. of .the faid province of Quebec, which fiall be. figned and fealed by
the leffees above-mentioned in token qf their accepptance of the pre-
fent grant and dernife to tþen, made and their confent to perforap
the conditions therein contained; and that another ,çppy thereof
fhall be made out and kept by the clerk of the inrolhinents of deeds

,in our faid province, or his deputy, and preferved among& the faid
.inrollments.

Il witnefs whereof we have caufed th'efe our letters to- -be made
,patent, and our public feai for ur, faid province of Qebec to be
.thereunto affixed, this ninth of June, in the feventh year of
,our rügn, and in theyear of our Lo'rd one ihlufand, feven hundred,
and fixty-feven.

Given



Given at the caftle of Saint Lewis at Quebec in the province of
Quebec on the -'day and year aforefaid by¡he 1aeutenant-governour
and commander h~iief of^theTfaid province b'y and'with the ad-
vice and confent of the council of the fame.

N. B. This leafe has o been made, but was pnly propofed by the
. erees <S'ele a- ' cburicil, they had

çëloipeßtogg':arpfen egprivilgges. as.,vee ejyd
by the former adventurers by virtue of the aforefaid orderÈ othe
king of France in counrcil, dated the twenty.fecond of April one
thoufand, feven hundied, and thirty-feven.

g NtM B E' R.G 9
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A Remark on the ill Confequences arifing from the too
great bdibifi< of the Lt4 -f Lda n 1dgiibg to the
Freeholders of CA AD-A b fepeýted Pa.tioiodf dhen
upon Inheritances,.

T HE importance of thefe ill confequences in the judgement of
the Canadians, who beif underftand the condition of the pro-.

vince, will appear from the following paffage of a fhort preface, pre-.
fixed to an abftraa of the laws of police that prevailed in the pro-.
vince of Quebec in the time of the French government, made by
a fet of Canadian gentlçmen of great knowledge and abilities at the
defire of his excellency governour Carleton, and brought over by
the faid governour for the perufal of his majefty's minifters.

E inobfervation de quelques unes des loix de police depuis neuf ozt dix
ans a déja fait des torts cnnfidérables au défrichement des terres: et,

f ans vouloir entrer dans aucun détail, on pourroit qJurer que l'inexé.
cution feule de l'arrêt du confeil d'état du 28 Avril 1745, e0 une des
principales caufes de la difette que nous éprouvons depuis quelque temps.
Cet arrêt défend aux habitants de s'établir fur moins de terre qu'un
arpent et demi de front fur trente ou quarante de profondeur. Il a été
rendu fur ce que les enfants, en partgeapc les biens de leurs pères,
s'établifoient chacun fur une portion de la même terre infußifante pour
lesfairefubjßer : ce qui nuijoit également à la fubfflence des villes et
azp défrichèment det terres. Le gouvernemnent pré cédent avoitjugé ce point
fi important qu'ilfaifoit démolir les majo/ns-conflruites contre la dfpaßtion
de cet arrét. Cependant aujourd'hui rien def commun que cesJortes
d'étab.i//ments.

This paffage is inferted as a confirmation of the remark made upon
this fubje& in the above draught of an intended report, No. .
Page 22, and in the opinion of the attorney-general concerning the
governour's report, No. Il. Page 55, where it is fuggefned that a

change
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change in the laws of inheritande in thaf province may probably
becone expedient in fome time hence, in order. to avoid the incon.
veniencec therein alluded to and complained of in the foregoing
French paffage.

The law ofinheritance, which the faid attorney-general conceivès
would be moft beneficial to the province, may be expreffed as
follows:

If there be only one piecei or lot, of land, that is holden bTy The Iaw of In-

only one original deed of grant from the. lord of whom'it is holden, tncison

(whether the faid piece of land be holden. of the king, or of any o land,

other lord, and whether it be holden by fealty and homage, as theoriginal eed of

feigniories and fiefs in ie faid province,tor :brent-4ervice, or any
other.tenure whatfoevdr); and.the-.perfon fa dying inrteftate, leavds turc.

-either .one fon, and one or more 'daughters, or feveral fons, and
feveral daughterý the faid pieces or lot of land, fhall .defcend to
futh dnly, or eldeif, fon alone, to the exclufion of ail the other fods
ýand daughters, agreeably to the law of Engltid.

And if there be no fons, but only daughters, the faid piece or
lot, of land'fliall defcend to the eldefl daughter alone; to therexèlu-
fiori of all the other daughters, notwithfanding t;hat in this cafe the
law:of England would -dire& an equal partition to be rmade thereof
sainongft aIl the daughters. And the reafon hereof is, thai great
nconveniences have been aheady found, and .nhoe are: likely to

arife in the faid proviiice, fron the. too gieat fubdivifion of thêfe or.
ginal lots of land, by repeated partitions thereofanongif the co-.
heirs and coheireffes of their lait owners; the faid lots of land
:being for the mof part,. in their firft eftablifhment by thd gfants
of the lords of whom they are holden, made only of fuch a modé-
rate extent and magnitude, as is beif adapted- to the convenient
maintenance of the inhabitaints of the faid province, and the'in-
,creafe of its cultivation.

But if there be two or more pieces or lots of.landý holden by Lawofinbcri
two or more feparate original deeds of grant, whether they arethre are two or

holden of the fame, or of different lords, and there be feveral chil- nore lots of
dren of the perfon fo dying inteffate, they fhall not in this. cafe all by diffèrent or.

go to the eldeif fon, or daughter, to the exclufion of all the others, [r"k."s°
Ggz as
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a&. in the former cafe; but fhall be dirflibuted in feparaté original
lots to all, or. feveral of the faid children, according to the follow-
ing rules.

If the number of the feveral diftin& original lots of land, holdea
byý different Original- deeds:o's gint, is equal tà the number nf chil-
deei of the inteflate, each chi.d fhall have one lot, the eldeif fon
chufing therfirft lot, then the recond fon chufing another, then the
third a third, and fo on, till all the fons fhall have chofen their
feveral lots;: ànd, 'then the daughters fhall 'chufe.' the rémaibing
lotsrin thé fame manner- eyexy ,elder ,daughter eliufing, before the
yorungerè

If the numbenof lots.oflaud.. istfmaller than that 6f the kihildren,
the eldeft fonflhall chufeione lotj! then:thé fecond; fon another,. and
fo'ôò,: through -the feveral fons ia order of theit eniority, and after-

.wards th-ough the elders nf the laughters, till all the lots'are ex-

.hauû.edt;, and .the .semaining: fons or -daüghters; after al the faid
lotÉ of land fhall be thus exhaufted>'fhall have no f1are or interct
whatfoever in the faid lands.

- s'If-the number of lots of land is.greáter thain that bf the childreii,
the rebuaining lots, .aftér ea.ch :of: th fons and daughters fhall have
chofen one, fhall be di*fributed emong the faid .childien a fecond
timeina thç fam.nimanner asibefore, theJfons chufingtibefore, the
daughters,- and the elders of each fe beore. the younger. .of the

-fame fea;. and:fo..for a third.anta fourthtime, or -offeer? uñitil all
the faid lots fhallb:ee:hanedi.

Grand-children Aind if there -are bâth children. and grand-children of the perfon
the cs"°e°o -f£ dying inteftate, thedrandchildrer.ffiall iéprefènt theii refpedive
their deceaied e t
parents y right et, and fuceeed -to the lånds of,"h intefiate in :their Rfead ;
ofrepreferta. èh fet--f grànd-childreî taking that part of the faid lands which

thêir deceafed father dr mother would have taken if they had been
living at the death of fuch intefiate. And the faid part of the faid
lands (fhall defcríd: amdng the faid grand-children in the fame man-
ner and ordet of fucçeffion and difiribution as if their father or mother
had firif out4ived the faid inteftate, and fucceeded to the -faid part,
and then died immediately after him, And the fame rule 'of repre-

fentation
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fentation (hall take place with refpea. to great grand-children, and
other more remote defcendants of the perfon fo dying inteflate.

And if there are no children, or grand-children, or other more in derautt of
remote defeendants of the perfon fd dying intefate, but his father is tercenynZ-

alive, bis father fhall inherit all his lands ; and if the father be dead, intlateihi
but the mother -be- living at the death of fuch inteffate, his mother perit hislands.

(hall inherit them; any cuftom or law of England to the contrary
hereof in any-wife notwithftanding.

• And if there be no children, or grand-children, or other moreIan the next

remote dercendants of the perfon fo dyiùg intefate, living at thte e' and fftrs

time of bis death, and bis father and mother are likewife dead beofhenatc,
fore the faid tii4 e, the brothers and fifnei-s of the faid inteftate (hall thendjsc
fucceed to his faid lhnd in thet fame ianner and order of fucceffion a"'o hcix

and difiributikn as his fons and daughters would have fucceejed to
the fame, if he had left any. And if fome of the brothers and
finersý of the faid inteftate fhall be dead, and have left children, or
grandichildren, or ot-her more remote-defcendants who (hall be living
at the time of the death of the faid inteffate, thefechildren, or graidi.
children,' or other more remote defcendants, (hall fucceed to their
-anceffôr's fhare of the lands of th faid'inteflate by right of repre_-
fentation, in the fame manner as the grand-children, or other de...
fcendants. of the intefiate hiffifelf are -appointed to -fucceed to their
nàceftors 4hare of t-he lands of fuch intefnate-in the cafe ofa direa-

lineal deftenft.

And if there are no children, nor grand-childten; nor·other more T h

remote defeendants of the perfon fo ·dying inteffate, and his father thers fathcr.-

and mother are both dead at the time of his deceafe, and- there
are no brothers or fiWers, or children, grand-children, or other
more rerfiote défeendants 'of ny brothers or fifers« of-the faid in-
teffate living at. the time- of bis deceafe, his- father's father fhall
fucceed to his lands; and in default -of bis father's father, his thel rther-
father's mother fhall fucceed to them; and in default of her alfo, Then the ch.

the children and grand-children, and other more remote defcend-icof
ants of the inteiiate's father's father fhall fucceed to them in the the father's

fame manner and order of fucceffion and diflribution as the i-. father.
teftate's own -children and their defcendants would have fucceeded
to them, if he had happened to leave any.

Ancl
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Then the fa- And in defalut of all the relations before-mentioned, the fathe-r
therand mother
oftheintcftate s of the father of the inteftate's father £hall fucceed to his faid lands,;
fateroagd and in default ofhim, the tnother of the father of the inteffate's
Thenthe chil- father <hall fucceed to them ; and in default of her alfo, the chil-
drcn and other dren and grnd-children, and other more remote defeendants of.alefccndants of --- ý

thc faid fathr ,the faid father of the father of the iîteftate's father, fhall fucceed to
tdtspanai themn in the fame manner and order of fucceffion and difribution as
gru. ifather. the, intçnate's own children and their defcendants would have

fucceeded to them, if he had happened to leave any.

Then thcfather .And in default of all thefe relations. by the father's fide, reco'urlè
mother. 11a a lbe had to the.relationson the inteffate's mother'&fide i and the
Then the mo. father Qf the inteftate's.mother fhall.fucCeed'to his faid landsj and iii
-ther of his mo- ' "

h,.°'"°- default of hin, the romther ofthe faid inteitate's-mot.her f1all fucceed
Then the chil- to them ; and in default of her. alfo,. the. children andi grand-chul,.
dren and other g.~~ ~ê . Can C

defc"ndants of dren, and other more rcmote defcendants- of .thfather of the faid
the fdid fater in.teflate's mother fball. fucceed to them in the fame Éhanner and
,nthcr. ofder of fucce.0ion and; diffributioa as tie. inteaate's own çhildrei

and Qther defendants would have fucceeded to thern, ifhe had
'happ.ened to leatve any.

Then the father And in default of thefe alfo, the father of the father of the inII
,h i" te°t teffate's mother fhall fucceed to his faid lands ; and iri default of
mnaternai grand- '
father. anhm, the mother of the father of the intetate's niother fhall fuçceed
Then the chil- tO theria; and in default of her alfo, the children and grand-chil-
,dren and other l I'I
defcendants of dren, and other more remote defcendants of the father of the father

tl ,,of the faid inteftate's mother,. <hall fucceed to them in the fame
maternai grand- manner and order of fucceffion and diffribution as the intdftate's Ôwn

children and their defcendants would have fucceeded to them, if
he had happened to leave any.

Ia cfaultof al And if all the relations before-mentioned are wanting to the in-
r°tn,,t teftate, his lands £hall efcheat or revert to the feveral Jords of whom
linc°f thea they are holden refpeaively.
ercheat to the
lords of whom
thcy are holden.

N UM BE R
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T is feid in the foregoing opinion. of the attorney-general of the
province of Quebec concerning the report of the governour of th&

faid provitce (fee Numïber I L. Páge .50) tbat e conc eites it a bave,
been his maje/ßf s deign in the plan of conduef he has.hitherto thougitßt
to purfue with repet to the province of ZQue6ec, ever fince the
conqueft of it in 1760, to e.2deavour to introduce into it the Eng..
Lh. laws, and the Engi / manner cf government, and thereby- to.
afmilate ad afJciate it to ùis majefiys other coloniesin -North, Ame
rica, and not ta ýeP it ag.in& andfejparatefrom them in reliion, laws,
and manners to alifuture generations. Now that this has been his,
majefty's intention will appear by comparing the commiffion of cap--
tain-general and governour in chief of the province of Qubece,
which his Majeiiy. was pleafed to grant to generál Murray (and of
which that fince granted to overnoûr Carleton is but a copy) with-
a commiffion of the like kind for t neighbouring province of New
York. For i will be feen that the powers contained in thefe ·two.
commiffions a·e almoft entirely the fame. TQ enable the readers
of thefe papers to make this comparifon, with the greater eafe, I
ffiàll here infert a copy of the, commißion granted by the late king
to SiD anvers Qfborn, in the, year, 'ý54, to be captain-general and
goverour in chief of the faid province ,of New York, which 1
hàve takëri from Mr.. Smith's excellèit 'hiffory of New York, page-
229, etfeg. The commifficn to general Muriay miay be feen above'
in page 93, etjèí ,

A Com-
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A Comniffiog of his late I4ajefty King G-E OR GE the
Second to Sir DANVERS OSBORN, Baronet, to be

Captain-General and Governour in Chief in ahd over

'the Province -of NEW Yo .iI iERIcA, :in the Year

G E O R*G E the SE CO ND, 6y ihe-Grack of God, of Great Britain,
France, and Ji-land King, -D»f/èder %f the Fait, ed Afo forth ;

o or trußy and v»el/-e1o'el 31r Daniks Ofbbrn, Baronet,
~Greeting

WHE REAS we did by our Ietters patent u'der our great fea1
of Great Britain, bèarin'g date at Weiiner thetlidday of.

July .in the fifteenth yeàr of oui- reign, òn1fitute'and'appoiht tþe
hônoirable Ceorge ClintQn, Efq; captain-geâeral and 'goernour in
chief in and over our province of New Yôrk and the térritdrieg de-'
pendirig thereon in Amnerica-for and ditting our Will'âidVlèafuïe,'
as by the faid recited letters patent (relation being'thiereunto had)

son,r mayr more fully and at large appear Now know you Itiat we hâve,
the patent of reVOked. and determined, ànd by thefe prefents do retoke 'adi de r-
the laft go-i

O~ mine, the faid recited letters patent and every clau e, article, and
thing therein contained,

A ppo"ntm"nt And further know you that we, repofing efpecial truff arid confi-
vernour. dence in the prudence, courage, and loyalty of you, the faid Sir

Danvers Ofborn, of our efpecial grace, certain knowldge, and
meer motion, have thought fit to conniftute and appoint you, the
faid Sir Danvers Ofborn, to be our captain-general and governour
in chief in and over our province of New York and the territories
:depending thereon in America: and we do hereby require and com-
mand you to -do and execute all things in due manner that (hall be-
long tntoyour faid comnand and the truft we have repofed in you,
according -to the feveral powers and direcions granted or appointed
you by this prefent commiffion and inffru&ions herewith given you,

or
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or by fic further powers *, infrudions, and authorities, asifall at
any time hereajer be granted or appointed you under our Signet and
Sign maniual, or by our order in our privy council, and according to
fuch reafonable laws and ftatutes as now are in force or hereafter
fhall be made and agreed upon by you, with the advice and con-
fent of our council and the affembly of our faid province under your
government, in fuch manner and form as is herein after expreffed.

And our williand pleafure is, that you the faid Sir Danvers Ofborn, Oatlsto be

after the publication of thefe our letters patent, do in the fira place akenoyt
take the oaths appointed to be taken by an a& .paffed in the firfl
year of our late royal father's reign, intituled, " An, atfor the fitr- b, Ijfa°1
ther fecurity of bis najefy's perfon and government, and the fiiccefion ® .
of the crown in the heirs of the late princefs Sophia, being prote]:
tants, andfrr extinguji/hing the hops of.the pretended prince of Wales
and his open andfecret abeitors;" as-alfo that, you make and fubfcribe Tue a
the declaration mentioned in an a& of parliament made in the twenty- againfltrinfub-
fifth year of the -eign of king Charles the 8econd, intituled, ".an 4 entioncdin

for preventing dangers which /nay :bappen fron popf/h recufants :
and likewife that you take the ufual oath for the due execution ?f0ath ofo fice.,

the office and trufi of our captain-general.and governour in chief in
and over our faid province of New York and the territories depend-
ing thereon, for 'the due and impartial adminiflration of juflice.;
and further that you take the oath required to be taken by go- Oath cc
vernours of plantations to do their utrnoft that the feverai laws te- tl'de. of

lating to trade and the plantations be obferved: which faid oaths
and declaration our council in our faid .province, or any three of
the meiibers thereof, have hereby full power and authority, and
are required, to tender an4 adminiffer unto you, and in your
abfence to our lieutenant-govèrnour, if there be any upon the place;
all which being duly performed you fhall adminiffer unto each of ths 1o be
the members of our faid council, as alfo to our lieutenant-governour, m1res of the
if there be any upon the place, the oaths nentioned in the faid a&, r°"pointet
intituled, " An aclfor thefurtherfecurity of bis Mqjety's perfon and °. ·
government, and thefucceßon of the crown in the heirs of the late
princefs Sophia, being protelants, andfor extinguijhing the hopes of the
pretended prince of'Wales and his open and jècret abettors ;" as alfo

* Quere, Whether fuch powers vould be legally delegated by an inarunent under the
king's lignet and fgn manual.

H h to
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DecIatation to caufe them to make and fubfcribe 'the afore-"mentioned declara-
cd. tion, and to adminifter to them the oath for the due execution of
Oath ofoffice. their places and trufs.

rower of fr- And we do hereby give and grant unto you full power aid antho-
"n"bers ofthe rity to fufpend any of the members of our faid council from ftting,

cutinJ.l.y votirg, or affslfing therein, if you fhail find juût Laufe for fo doing;
and, it there fhall be any lieutenant-governour, him likewife to fuf-
pend from the execution of his cormrand, and to appoint another in
his ftead until our pleafure be known. And if it <hall at any time
happen that by the death, departure. out of oui faid province, or
fufpenfion of any of our faid çouncilIors, or otherwife, ther fihall
be a vacancy in our faid council (any three whereof We do hereby
appoint to be a quorum) our will and pleafure is, that you fignify
the fame unto us by the 'fitf opportunity,. that we may ynder ôur
fignet and fign -mamn-al conhlitute and appoint otL .rs in theit'eead.

piIorint :lvcunBut, that our affairs may not fuffer at that diftance for want of a
cimiber of the due number of councillors, if.ever it ihould happen thattihere be
inembers is lefs than feven of them refiding in our faid province, we do hereby

give and grant unto you, the faid Sir Danvers Ofborn, full power
and authority to chufe as many perfons out. of the principal free.
holders, inhabitanits thereof, as will make up the full niumber of
our faid council to be feven, and no more ; which perfons lfo chofen
and appointed by you (hall be to all intents and purpofes councillôrs
in our faid province, ùntil either they fhall be confirmed by us, or
that, by the nomination of others by us under our fign manùal and
fignet, our faid council (hall have feven or more perfons in it.

.Po-%vcr wih the And we do hereby give and grant unto you full power and autho-
confent of the
council, to cal rity, with the advice and confent of our faid council, from time to
an afcnbly. time as need (hall require, to furmon and call geneial affemblies

of the faid freeholders and planters within your government accord-
ing to the ufage of our province of NewYôrk. ' And our will and
pleafure is, that the perfons thereupon·duly eleaed by the major part
of the freeholders of the refpedive counties and places and fo
returned, hall; before their fitting, take the oaths mentioned in the

euths to be faid aa intituled, " An afffor z'efitrîerfecurîy ofhiSMajejly'sperfon
nmber h and governWent, and t/efucceion of the crown in the heirs of the laie

thereof. princefs Sophia, being protefßants, ànd for extinzguifhing the hopes of
the pretended prince of Wales and his open and fecret abettors ;" as

alfo



alfo make and fubferibe the afore-mentioed declaration (which oaths.e acTeara
and declaration you fhall commiffionate fit perfons under our feal °" fub-
of New York to tender and adzxfinifter unto them): .and until the fcribeabythr,

fame fhall be fo taken and fubfcribed, no perfon fhall be capable of
fitting, though eleded.

And we do hereby declare that the perfons fo eleaed and quali- Name of the
fi.ed fhall be called and deemèd f1/e general afèmby of that our pro-ait 'mi°
vincç and the territories depending thereon. lIi<.

And you, the faid Sir Danvers Ofborn, by and with the confent Power to make
of our faid couiçil and affembly, or the major part of them refpec- '"

tively, fhall have fuli power and authority to make, conftitute, and
ordain,. laws, ftatutes, and ordinances for the public peace, welfare,
and good government of our faid province, and of the people and
inhabitants thereof, and fuch others as fhiall refort thereto, and for
the benefit of us, our heirs, and fucceffors: which faid laws, fla- whic lhai not

tutes, and, ordinances are not to be repugnant, but, as near as may ti s of

be, agreeable to the laws and ftatutes of this our kingdom ofGreat Great

Britain.

Provided, that all fuch laws, ftatutes, and ordinances, of what f

nature or duration foever, be, within three months or fooner after tranfm:ttcd to

the making thereof, tranfmitted unto us under our feal of- New m"

York for our approbation or difallowance of the fame; as alfo dupli.
cates thereof by the next conveyance.

And in cafe any or all of the faid laws, ftatutes, and ordinances, Iftheyare at

being not before confirmed by us, fhall at any time be difallowed ai fey
and not approved, and fo fignified by us, our heirs, or fucceffors, te kig,they

under aur, or their, fign manual and fignet, or by order of our, or fortta bcumc
their, privy council unto you, the faid Sir Danvers Ofborn, or ta void.

the commander in chief of our faid province for the time being;
then fuch and fo many of the faid laws, ftatutes, and ordinances as
flhall be fo difallowed and not approved, fhall from thenceforth
ceafe, determine, and become uttery void and of none effe&; any
thing to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

And, to the end that nothing may be paffed or done by ourTI-he vernour
faid council or affembly to thç prejudice of us, our heirs, orfuc- Ihal ave a ne-

H h 2 ceffors, gadvc voice a-
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gsr.f boti ceffors, we will and ordain that you, the faid Sir Danvers Ofborn,
coni and
abisb"y. lhall have and enjoy a negative voice in the making and paffing of

Power of ad- ail laws, fnatutes, and ordinances as aforefaid : and you fhall and
;ournlig, pro- r
°n"ign, and may likewife from time to time, as you (hall judge it neceffary, ad..

di[oin th leaorfi
afletbly. journ, prorogue, and diffolve ail general affemblies as aforefaid.

Powerto krep And.otr further will and pleafure is, that you fhall and may ufe
lica. and lkeep the public feal of our faid province of New York for feal-

ing ail things whatfoever that pafs the great feal of our faid province
under your government..

Power to admi- And we do further give and grant unto you, the faid Sir Danversnilcr, or to aui-
thorizcothcrsto Ofborn, full power ani authorty from time to time and at any

"ceo" i° time hereafter, by yourfelf, or hy any other to be authorized ;by you
the province in that behalf, to adminifter and give the afore-mentioned oaths tothe oaths ap-
pointed by Rat. ail and every fuch perfon and perfons as you fhall think fit, who.

lhail at any time or titnes pafs into our faid province or Ïhall be refi-
dent or abiding there.

Power, mith the And we do further by thefe pre.fents give and grant unto you,- thecnetof the
councato rca faid Sir Danvers Ofborn, full power and authority, with the advice
t°r,°fjudica- and confent of our faid council, to ere&, conflitute, and efnablifh

fuch and fo many courts of judicature and public juffice within our
faid province under your governuent, as you and they Ïhall think
fit and neceffary for the hearing and determining of àll caufes, as
well criminal as civil, according to law and equity, and for awaràb
ing exeçution thereupon, with all reafonable and neceffary powers,

nd to commif- authorities, fees, and privileges belonging thereunto: as alfo to ap.-
ross to adinir- point and commiffionate fit perfons in the feveral parts of your go-
°oritcd°b"yfla vernment to adminifter the oaths mentioned in the aforefaid ad, in.
Go°;.n titule, An aétfor thefurtherfecurity of his Maeßv's perfon andgo-thc declaI on tituled, "An P Z>,..

;ginft tranfub- vernrnent, and the ùcceion f the crown in the heirs of the late princefs
peronsblng- Sophia, being protefants, andfor extinguikhing the hopes of .the pre-
"og.uch tended prince f 'ales and his open and fecret abettors ;" as alfo to

tender and adminifier the aforefaid declaration, unto fuch perfons be-
longing to the faid çourts as fhall be obliged to take the faine.

Power to ap- And we do hereby authorize and impower you to conifitute and
0°°irirncrs appoint judges, and in cafes requifite commifflioners of Oyer and
of 7Or"Ind - Terminer, juflices of the peace, and other neceffary oBicers and

minifters
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mhinifiers in our faid province for the better adminiîfration of jufice tices ofrh*

and putting the laws in execution, and to adminifter, or caufe to cear
be adminiftered, unto therm fuch oath or oaths as are ufually given tice-
for the due execution and performance of offices and places, and
for the clearing of truth in judicial caufes.

And, we do hereby give and grant untot you- full power and autho- Power topar-

rity, where you fball fee caufe-ôr fhalljudge any offender or offenders dOn cincs.

in -criminal matters, or for any fines or fôrfeitures due unto us, fit
objeEts of our mercy, to. pardon all fuch offenders, and to remit all
fuch offences, fines, and forfeitures, treafon and wilful murder only
excepted, in which cafes. you fhall likewife have power upon extra-
ordinary occafions to grant reprieve' to the offenderà until, and to
the intent that, our royal. pleafure may be known therein.

Awd we do by thefe prefents authorize and impower you to collate rate
any perfon or perfons tu any churches, chapels, or other ecclefiaihcal bcnefices.
benefices wîthin our faid province and territories aforefaid, as often
as any of them fhall happen to be void.

And we do hereby give and grant unto you, the faid Sir Danvers Powertorcvy
Oiborn, hy yourfelf or by your captains and commanders by you tpitc aea-

to be authorized, full power and authority to levy, arm, inunfer,"gaina eniies,p P&-tacs, and rc-
command; and employ all perfons whatfoever refiding within Our btes.

faid. province of New York and other the territories under your go-
vernment, and, as occafion fhall ferve, to rnarch then from one place
to another,-or to embark them, for the refiffing and withfianding of
all enemies, pirates, and rebels both at fea and land; and to tranfport
fuch forces to any of our plantations in America, if neceffity fLall
require, for the defence of the farme againif the invafions or attempts,
of any of our enemies; and fuch enemies, pirates, and rebels, if there
fhall be occafion, ta purfue and profecute in or out of the limits of
our faid province and plantations, or any of them, and, if it fhall fa.
pleafe God, them to vanquifh, apprehend, and, being taken, either-
according to law to put to death or keep and preferve alive at your
difcretion: and to execute martial law in tire of invafion,, or other Andto xcec
times when by law it nay be executed : and to do aid execute all tmc of'war.

and every other thing and things which to our captain-general and
governour in chief doth, or ought of right to, belong.

And
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rower, wir thse And we do hereby give-and grant·unto yout full power and autho..
couni°l, ta rity, by and with the advice .and confent of ouir faid council, to
build forts and I

ere&, raife, and build in our faid province of New York and the
territories depending thereon, fueh aid fo many forts and plat.,
forms, cafiles, cities, boroughs, towns, and fortifications as you,

mnd ta fortify by the advice aforefaid, fhall judge neceffary ; and the fame, orand futriilh y
thernwkharms, any of them, to fortify and furnifh with ordnance, ammuniion,

and all forts of arms fit and neceffary for the fecurity and defence
an~d ta dmolUh of our faid province; and, by the advice aforefaid, the fame again,
or difinanie or any of them, to demolifh or difnantle, as.may be moft conm

venient.

And forafmuch as- divers mutinies and diforders may happen. by
perfons fhipped and rmployed ut fea during th.e time of war; and

Powcr ta to the end that fuch as fhall be fhipped and employed at fea during
Point a tim e of war may be better governed and ordered, we4lo hereby

nofhi-pz give and grant unto you, the faid Sir Danvers -Ofborn, full power
andho rant.ý and authority to conflitute and appoint captains, lieutenants,
ionsa e cetemafters of fhips, and other commanders and officers, and to grant
thc law-rartial fuch captains, lieutenants, mafters of fhips, and oher com-,accordlin ta the t
flat. 1 Car. Ir. manders aid officers, commiffions to execute the law martialad18 Ge. I. during the tiine of war according to the direaions of two aéls, the

one paffed in the thirteenth year of the reign of king Charles the
Second, intituled, " An ac7 fir the efalijhing articles and orders for
the regulating and better government of his MajeJy's navies, Jhs of
war, andforces yfea ;" and the other paffed in the eighteenth year
of our reign, intituled, " An- abifor thefurther regulating and better
government of his Majeßiy's navies, fßips of war, andjorces 6y fea,
andfor regulating proceedings upon courts martial in thefea fervice ;"
and to ufe fuch proceedings, authorities, punifhments, corre4tions,
and executions upon ary offender or offenders who fhall be mutinous,
feditious, diforderly, or any way unruly, either at fea, or during
the time of'their abode or refidence in any of the ports, harbours,
or bays of our faid province änd territories, as the cafe (hall be
found to require, according to the martial law and the faid direaions
during the time of war as aforefid.

This [hall nat
ac&"any "f- Provided that nothing herein contained fhall be conftrued to the
ctrs, fcamens enabling you, or any by your authority, to hold plea or have any
on board fhips ,jurifdidion of any offences, caufe, matter, or thing, comnitted or

2 done
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done upon the high fea or within any of the havens, rivers, or °°ynd
creeks of our faid province and territories under your government, ty, whcn they

by any captain, commander, lieutenant, niafler, officer, feaman, cttronthc

foldier, or other perfon'whatfoever, who ihall be in our aélual fer- ,ea orr

vice and pay in, or on board, any of our fhips of war, or other veffels, crecekor haven.

aâing by immediate comiIffion or warrant from our commiffioners
for executing the office of our hIgh admiral, or from our high ad-
miral of Great Britain for the time being, under the feal of our
admiralty ; but that fuch captain, commander, lieuteuant, malter, Buttherperfrons

officer, feamin, foldier, or other perfoi fo offending fhall be left tj b rd for

to be proceeded againif and tried as their offences fhall require, ither by com-

cither by commiffion under our great feal of Great Britain as the te rcat "ra r£
ftatute of 'the twenty-eighth of Henry the Eighth direas, or byGrcat3ritain
conmiffiôn from our faid commiffioners for executing the office fi-t. %8 Hen.

of our high admiral, or from our high ad miral of Great Britain for co"i;lon'

the time being, according to the afore-mentioned aas.. from the acmi-

to L afore-

Provided neverthelefs, that ail diforders and mifdemeanours com- u'tor"ofr
mited on fhore by any captain, commander, lieutenant, mafner, °""tj°)"
officer, feaman, foldier, or other perfon whatfoever belonging to rns 1bhalI-bc

a'iy of ôur fhips of war or other velfels, aâing by immediate con- edcaccording'to

ihifficn or Warrant from our faid commiffioners for executing the plce t
office of our high admiral, or from our high admiral of Great onc fhal be

Britain for the ime being, under the feai of our admiralty, may
be ttied and punifhed according to the laws of the place where,
aniy fuch diforder, offence, and uiifdemèanor fhall be committed on
fhore, notwithftanding fuch offenders be in our aâual fervice and '
born in our pay on board any fuch our fhips of war, or other
veffels ading by immediate conmmniffion or warrant from our faid,
cominmiffioners for executing the office o our high admirai, or frora
ou- high adniral'of Great Brin for the fime being, as aforefaid,,
fa as lie fhaI not receive any prote&ion for the avoiding of judice-
for fuch offences committed on fhore from any pretence of his being
employed in our fervice at fea..

And our further will and pleafure is, that all public monies raifed Power,

or which ihall be raifed by any a& to be hereafter made within c°°unci,°todir-

our faid province and other the territories depending thereon., fi°cM pub

be iffued out by warrant from you, by and with. the advice .and ci tileyo-
confeni ipport of the

govcrnmncit..
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confent of our council, and difpofed of by you for the fupport of
the government, and not otherwife.

Power, wh, And we do hereby likewife give and grant unto you full power
the confcnt of
the council, to and authority, by and with the advice and confent of our faid coun--
grant lands. cil, to fettle and agree with the inhabitants of our province and ter-

ritories aforefaid for fuch lands, tenements, and hereditaments as
now are, or hereafter £hall be, in our power to difpofe of, and
thern to grant to any perfon or perfons upon fuch terms and under
fuch moderate quit-rents, fervices, and acknowledgments, to be
thereupon referved unto us, as you, by and with the advice aforefaid,

The grants to fhail think fit: which faid grants are to pafs and be fealed by ourbc under thc
public feal and feal of New York, and, being entered upon record by fuch officer or
to bc regiafered. officers as are or fihal be appointed thereunto, fiall be good and ef-

fedual in law againft us, our heirs, and fucceffors.

Power, with the And we do hereby give you, the faid Sir Danvers Ofborn, full
Soucil,°to ..- power to order and appoint fairs, marts, and markets, as alfo fuch

pm fts and and fo many ports, harbours, bays, havens, and other places for the
bpursand convenience and fecurity of fhipping, and for the better loading

and unloading of goods, and merchandizes, as by you, with the ad-.
vice and conIent of our faid council, ihall be thought fit and ne-
ceffary.

Al oficers, ci- And we do hereby require and command all officers and miniflers'vil and niilitary,
and.tIl othe in- civil and military, and all other inhabitants of our fhid province and
province, are toterritôries depending thereon, to be obedient, aiding, and aflifting
bc aiding and af-una oar
fiftingt" ahunto you, the faid Sir Danvers Ofborn, in the execution of this our
governour in' commiffion and the powers and authorities herein contained; and,

his cm in cafe of your death or abfence out of our faid province and territo-
°"'n ries depending thereon, to be obedient, aiding, and affifling unto

fuch perfon as fhall be appointed by us to be our lieutenant-go-
and, in cafe of vernour or commander in chief of our faid province; to whom we

renc the do therefore by thefe prefents give and grant all and fingular the
governour, to
thc lieutenant- powers and authorities herein granted, to be by him executed and
governour or enjoyed during our pleafure or until your arrival within our faidcomminander i n yu
chief for the province and territories.
time.being.

Inaf of the And if, upon your death or abfence out of our faid province and
fence of the go- territories depending thereon,- there be no perfon upon the place

commifflionated
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commiffionated or appointed by us to be our lieutenant-governour or vernour, indie

commander in chief of our faid province, our will and'pleafure is, lieute.nt-ro-
that the eldef counfellor, whofe narne is firif placed in our faid in- '," cie" °
ftruations to you, and who fiall at the tine of your death or ab- co"nfe

fence be refiding within our faid province of New York, ihall takelkvoiveupon
upon himi the adminiffration of the government, and execute our fcllor.
faid commiffion and inffru8ions and the feveral powers and authori-
ties therein contained, in the fame manner and to all intents and
purpofes as other our governour and commander in chief of our
faid province fhould or ought to do in cafe of your abfence until
your return, or in all cafes until our further pleafure be known
therein.

And we do hereby declare, ordain, and appoint that.you, the Thisofficof

faid Sir Danvers Ofborn, fhall and nay hold, execute, "and enjoyand ovcrnour

the office and place of our captain-general and governour in chief in laid province
and over our province of New York and the territories depending b¿hel on

thereon, together with all and fingular the powers and. aitohorities kings picarurc.

hereby granted unto you, for and during our will and pleafure.

And whereas there are divers colonies adjoining to or .province
of New York, for the defence and fecurity whereof it is'requifite'
that due care be taken in time of war ; we have therefore thought it
neceffary for our fervice and for the better protedion and fecurity of
our fabjeas inhabiting thofe parts, to conaitute and appoint, and we Grant of thcof-

do by thefe prefents conflitute and appoint, you, the faid Sir Dan- g<incrn
oflmmander invers Ofborn, to be our captain-general and commander in chief of"chefofthemi-

the militia and of all the forces by fea and land within our colony litiaand other

of Conneicut and of all our forts and places offtrength within the fa and land of

fame; and for the better ordering, governing, and ruling our faid cli.
militia and all our forces, forts, and places of f1rength within our
faid colony of Connefficut, we do hereby give and grant unto you,
the faid Sir Danvers Ofborn, and, in your abfence, to our com-
mander in chief of our province of New York, all and every the
like powers as in thefe prefents are before granted and recited for
the ruling, governing, and ordering our militia and all our forces,
forts, and places of ftrength within our province of New York,
to be exeî cifed by you, the faid Sir Danvers' Ofborn, and in your
abfence from our territories and dominion of New York, by our

Ii commander
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commander in chief of our province of New York,. within our faid
colony of Connedicut, for and during our pleafure.

In Witnefs whereof we have caufed thefe our letters to be made
patent.

Witnefs ourfelf at Weftminfter the firff Day of Auguft in the
twenty-feventh year of our reign.

By writ of privy feal,

YORKE andYoRKE.

With the fame view of ihewing the refemblance of the civil
conflitutions given to the two provinces of Quebec and New York
by his Majefly's commiffions and infiruaions to his governours of
them, I fhall likewife infert the following copy of a grant of lands
in the province of New York made in purfuance of his Majefty's'
inftruaions for that province, which will be found to be but little
different from the grants of land in the province of q.uebec that have
been herein above recited.

DRAF T
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D R A F T of Letters Patent for a Trad of Land in

the Proviince of NEw YoRx, ereding the fame into a

Townfhip.

GE O R G E the tHIR D, by the Grace of God, of Great
Britain, France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, and -

foforth; To all to whom thefe Prefentsjhall cone, Greeting:

W H E R EAS our loving fubjeas A, B, C, D, &c. by their rctition or di-
humble petition prefented unto our trufdy and well-beloved gIIov°"°

Sir Henry Moore, baronet, our captain-general and governour in fa n
chief of our province of New York and the territories depending
thereon in America, chancellor and vice-admiral of the fame, and
read in our'council for our faid province on the twenty-firft day of
June now laft paif, did fet forth that the petitioners had difcovered
a vacant trad of land [here recite to the end ofthe Petition].

Which petition having been then and there referred to a com- Referancé orthe
mittee of our council of our faid province, our faid council did °' I5o
afterwards on the fame day, in purfuance of the report of the fame °%"fo he
committee, humbly advife and confent that our faid captain-general Arvice.
and governour in chief fhould by our letters patent grant to each ofeouncit to the

the faid petitioners, and their refpe6tive heirs, the quantity of one nt"oicre,
thoufand acres of the tra& of land aforefaid under the quit-rent, on pettiondfa
provifoes, limitations, and reftri&ions prefcribed by our royal in-for to eaheo
ftruaions. the petitioncrs.

Wherefore, in obedience to our faid royal inffru&ions, our com- The conirn-.

miffioners appointed for the fetting out all lands to be granted within tï°ng"u°l{
our faid province have fet out for them the faid A, B, C, D, &c, ands bc

al] that certain trad or parcel of land within our province of New povince bave
Let ot ar& of

York, fituate, lying, and being in the county of Albany, on the ian"orp a
cafn fide of Schohary, adjoining to the patent of Schohary and other ItDnfri°":

I i a patented lanedfo fet
out,
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patented lands there; which faid traa or parcel of land is part of a
tra& of land purchafed by the faid A, B, and others, of the native
Indian proprietors thereof, as appears by the Indian deed fled in the
fecretary's office bearing date the fixth day of June one thoufand
feven hundred and fixty-four; which faid tra6i or parcel of land
begins at the north-eaff corner of the northernmoff of two traas
of land formerly granted to Lambertus Starnbergber and Adam Starn-
bergher ; and runs fron thence north, twenty-feven degrees eaff,
ninety-two chains; then fouth, Lxty-fix degrees eaft, one hundred
and fifty five chains ; then fouth, thirty-one degrees eaft, two hun-
dred and ten chains; then fouth, thirty-two degrees weft, two
hundred and eighty-four. chains; then north, fifty degrees weff,
two hundred and eighty chains; then fouth, twenty-feven degrees
weft, one hundred and fifty-four chains ; then north, fifty-nine
degrees weff, one hundred and thirty-feven chains; then north,
twenty-five degrees eaff, twenty-eight chains, to the fouthermoft of
the faid two tradas of land granted to the faid Lambertus and Ydam
Starnbergher; and then, along the foutherly and eafterly bounds of
the faid foathernmoff traa, to a traa of land granted to joiannos
Lawyer and Philip Bergh ; and then, along the foutherly, eafterly,
and northerly bounds of this laff-mentioned traa, as they run, to
the firft mentioned traa granted to the faid Lambertus and Adam
Starn6ergher;, and then, along the eaf bounds of ·this laif-men-
tioned trai, north, twenty-five degrees caft, one hundred and
-forty chains, to the place where this traa of land firif began ; con-
taining eight thoufand acres of land and the ufual allowance for
highways.

And in fetting out the aid tra&, or parcel, of land, our faid.
commiffioners have had regard to the profitable and unprofitable acres,.
and have taken care that the length thereof doth not extend along
the banks of- any river otherwife than is conformable to our faid
royal inftruâ ons, as by a certificate thereof under their hands,
bearing date the eighth day of this inifant month of July, and -en-
tered on record in our fecretary's office for our faid province, mnay
more fully appear.

Which faid traa of land, fet out as aforefaid, according to our
faid royal inftrudions, we being willing to grant to the faid peti-

4 tioners,
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tioners, their heirs, and affigns for ever, with the feveral privileges
and powers herein afrer-nentioned:

KNO W YE that, of our fpecial grace,. certain knowledge, and o

mneer motion, we have given, granted, ratified, and confirmed, vLdý. dJc'
and do by thefe prefents for us, our heirs and fucceffors, give,
grant, ratify, and confirm, unto then the faid A, B, C, D, &c.
their heirs and affigna for ever, all that the traa, or parcel of ]and
aforefaid, fet out, abutted, bounded, and deferibed in manner and
forrn as above-mentioned, together with all and fingular the tene-
ments, hereditaments, emoluments, -and appurtenances thereunto
belonging, or appertaining: and alfo all our efiate, right, titie,
intereft, poffeffion, claim; and demand whatfoever, of, in, and to,
the.fame lands and .premifes ànd every'part ,and parcel thdreof ex- rfe o of

cept and always. referved out of this our prefent grant unto us. our gold and fiscr;

.h.çirs and fucceffbrs for ever t all mines of gold and filver, and alfa and ofail pine

all white or other forts of pine trees fit for .mafts, of the: grovth trees ot acitain

of twenty-four inches diameter and upwards at twelve inches z

from the earth, .for nrafts for »the royal niavy -of us, *o.ur heirs 'and
fucceffors.

To have and -to hold one fuir and equai eighth part (the whole Habcnaum.

into eight equal parts to be divided)of, the ,fàid traâ or parcel of
land, tenements,- heredituments, and, pr¢tnifey by thefe prefents
granted, ratified, and confirmed, and every part and parcel thereof,
with their and every of their appurtenances (except as is herein be-
before excepted) unto each of thei 'oiir gr.anfeés -above-mentioned,
their heirs and affigis refpedively, to -their only proper and fepa-
rate ufCfand behoof refpeaively for ever, as tenants in. common and
not as joint tenants.

To he holden of us, our heirs .and facceffors, in free ar.J com- Tcnare.

mon focage, as of our manor of Eaf Greenwich in. our county of

It flogd thus in the draft, but the council alterçd it as aboy. 'to the v4ry virds of
the king's inftrùions.

* Al mines of gold and filver and al royal mines vhatfover, and alfo ail white pine-
trees, and all other forts and fpecics of pine trees wlhatfoever fit for mails of the diameter
of twenty-four inches and upwards at tvelve inches from the ground for mans, &c.

Kent,
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-rent. Kent, within our kingdom of Great Britain; yielding, rendering,

and paying therefore, yearly and every year for ever, unto us, our
heirs and fucceffors, at our cuflom-houfe in our city of New York,
unto our, or their, ccile&or or receiver-general there for the time
being, on the Feaif of the Annunciation of the bleffed Virgin Mary,
commonly called Lady-Day, the yearly rent of two fhillings and fix
pence fterling * for each and every hundred acres of the above
granted lands, and fo in proportion for any leffer quantity thereof
(faving and except for fuch part of the faid lands allowed for high-
ways as above-mentioned) in lieu and ftead of all other rents, fer-.
vices, dues, duties, and demands whatfoever for the hereby granted

Fjeûion of the lands and premifes, or any part thereof. And we do, of our efpecial
tr° ofnd grace, certain krowledge, and meer motion, create, erc, and

into.atown-hip. conflitute the tra&, or parcel, of land herein granted, and every
part and parcel thereof, a townfhip for ever hereafter to be, con-.
tinue, and remain, and by the name of for ever hereafter
to be called and known.

Grant, to the And, for the better and more eafily carrying ôn and rnanaging
tlidv the public affairs and bufinefs of the faid townfhip, our royal plea-

(hip, of ail the fure is, and we do hereby for us, our heirs and fucceffors, give andpovcrs and pri-
vilegu enga grant to the inhabitants of the. faid townfhip all the powers, autho--
inhab"az°tsof rities, privileges, and advantages heretofore given and granted to,

in thet°ra" or leorally enjoyed; by, ail, any, or either our other townfhips withia
province. our faid province.

EFaablifhmentof And we alfo ordaiu and eftablifh, that there <hall be for ever
°coCfa'InÌany hereafter in the faid townfhip one fupervifor, two affeffors, one
ntsoft,£aid treafurer, two overfeers of the.highways, two overfeers of the poor,

town·hip. one colle&or, and four conifables, cleeted and chofen out of the in-.
Pay of cileon. habitants of the faid townfhip yearly and every year, on the firff

Tuefday in May, at the moif public place in the faid townfhip by
the majority of the freeholders thereof then and there met and

?laccofelcaion. affembled for that purpofe; hereby declaring that wherefoever the
firft eleélion in the faid townfhip fhall be held, the future eleàions

The council would confine themfelves to the very words of the king's infruaions.

O 0f good and lawful money of Great Britaia,
01aIl
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fhall for ever thereafter be held in the fanie place, as near as may
be ; and giving and granting to the faid officers fo chofen power and
authority to exercife their faid feveral and refpedive offices during
one whole year froin fuch eleâion and until others are legally chofen
and eleâed in their room and ftead, as fully and amply as any the
like officers have, or legally may ufe or e.xercife their offices in our
faid province.

And in cafe any or either of the faid offlicers of the faid townf hip Accitenta1 a.

fhould die, or remove from the faid townihip, before the time of rt ccs
their annual fervice fhall be expired, or refufe to a& in the offices the tho c

for which they (hall refpedively be chofen, then our royal will and perrons who

pleafure further is, and we do hereby diret ordain, and require rc1 t.
the freeholders of the faid townfhip to meet at the place where the fc
ahnual ele&ion fhall be held for the faid townfhip, an'd chufe other, by ncw elKions

or others of the faid inhabitants of the faid townfhip in the place a r erCy

and ftead of him, or them, fo dying, removing, or refufing to at, aeappened.

within forty days next after fuch contingency.

And to prevent any undue eleaion in this cafe, we do herebym o.
ordain and require, that upon every vacancy in the office of fuper- oc onai

vifor, the affeffors, and in either of the other offices, the fupervifor
of the faid townfhip, fhall, within ten days next after any fuch va-
cancy firft happens, appoint the day for fuch eleaion, and give
public notice thereof in writing under his, or their hands, by afIix--
ing fuch notice on the church door, or other mofn public place, in
the faid townfhip, at the leaif ten days before the day appointed for
fuch eleaion: and in default thereof, we do hereby require the
officer, or officers, of the faid townthip, or the furvivor of them,
who, in the order they are herein before-rnentioned, fhall next fuc-
ceed him, or them, fo making default, within ten days next after
fuch default, to appoint the day for fuch' eledion, and give notice
thereof as aforefaid; hereby giving and granting, that fuch perfon
or perfons as (hall be fo chofen by the majority of fuch of the free-
holders of the faid townfhip as fhall meet in manner hereby dire&ed,
fhall have, hold, exercife, and enjoy, the office, or offices, to which
he, or they, fhall be fo eleéted and chofen, from the time of fuch
ele&ion, until the firif Tuefday in May then next following, and
until other, or others, be legally chofen in, his,. or their place and

fead,
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ftead, ab fully as the perfon, or perfons, in whofe place he, or
they, miall be chofen, might, or could, have done by virtue of
thefe prefents. And we do hereby will and dired that this method
fhall for ever hereafter be ufed for the filling up all vacancies that
hal happen in any or either of the faid offices between the annuat

ele&ions above dire&ed.

Condition that Provided always, and upon condition neverthelefs, that, if our
fl"n°il; ."nthe faid grantees, their heirs, or affigns, or fome, or one, of thein,
crfeule at íball not, within thiee years next after the date of this our pre-

left one familyfent grant, fettle on the faid traa of land hereby granted fo many
for cvcry thou-J J
fand acres uponfatnilies as íball amount to one family for every thoufand * acres
the mrmics. r& oi
Condition tlat of the farne traa ; or, if they our faid grantees,- or one of them,
theylhallwithintheir, or one of their, heirs, or afpfigns, fhall not alfo, within threethc <pace of thrcc

years cultvate years to be computed as aforefaid, plant and effe&ually cultivate at
acres for cvery the leaft three acres for every fifty acres of fuch .of the hereby
hfii of the pre-granted lands as are capable of cultivation ; or if they our faidmies.
Condition, not grantees, or any of them, their, or any of their, heirs,. or affigns,to dcftroy th
pine reese,> or any other perfon, or perfons, by their, or any of their, privity,

"rant to the confent, or procurement, lhall fell, cut down, or otherwife deftroy
crown, without any of the pine trees by thefe prefents referved to us, our heirs and
the kingsleave. fucceffors, -or heteby intended fo to be, without the royal licence of

us, our heirs or fucceffors for fo doing fira had and obtained, that
then, and in any of thefe càfes, this our prefent gratit -and every
thing therein contained fhall ceafe and be abfolutely void, and the
lands and premifes hereby granted fhall revert to, and veft in, us,
our heirs and fucceffors, as if this our préfent grant had not been
rmade; any thing herein before contained to the -contrary in any-
wife notwithftanding t.

Provided

* The claufe requiring one family to be fettled on every thoufand acres, fiands on ain
order of the governcur and council.

The following claufe was here inferted. In the original draft; but was firuck out
by the council as improper, it being confidered as a confiru&ion or explanation
of the king's inftru&ions, which they thought'lhôuld be left to the conftruaiôn
of law.

† Detlaring neverthele1s that neither thistefervation or extêptiôn herein codtaiúed of
all white pine-treesajd òf alkother forts and- fpeciesof pine-trees whatfoever fit for in>fils,

Of



Provided further, and upon condition alfo nevertheefs, and we 'santhU
do hereby, for us, our heirs and fucceffors, dired and appoint that eac cretarys

this our prefent grant £hall be regiffered and entered on record oc, anerco

within fix months from the date thereof in our feçretary's office in audinolc

our city of New York, in our faid province, in one of tþe books of
patents there remaining, and that a docket thereof fhall be alWo en-
tered in our auditor's office theré for our faid province; and that in
default thereof this our prefent grant fhall be void and of none effe& ;
any thing before in thefe prefents contained to the contrary thereof
in any-wife notwithffanding.

And we do moreover, of our efpecial grace, certain knowledge, giercd and

and meer motion, confent and agree, that this our prefent grant, terci thi grant

being regiffered, recorded, and a docket thereof made, as before ah'in Iaw

direded and appointed, <hall be good and effe&ual in the law to all againfttheking,

intents, conffruâions, and purpofes whatfoever, againif us, our inganymîflakes

heirs and fucceffors, notwithffanding any mif-reciting, mif-bound- i°n" f"a°"

ing, mif-naning, or other imperfe&ion or omifflon, of, in, or ii
any-wife concerning, the above granted, or hereby mentioned,
or intended to be granted, lands, tenements, hereditaments, and
premifes, or any part thereof.

In teftimony whereof we have caufed thefe our letters to be made
patent, and the great feal of our faid province to be hereunto
affixed.

of the diameter of twenty-four inches and uvpwards at twelve inches from the ground, for
mafts for the royal navy of us, our heirs and fucceffors, nor the reflriaion, or provifo,
afore-mentioned to prevent the felling, cutting down, or otherwife deftroying the fame,
nor any other refervation, exception, miatter, or thing herein before contained, fhall ex-
tend, or be conflrued to extend, to prohibit, or in any-wife hinder, the faid A, B, C, D,
&c. or cither of them, their, or either of their, heirs, or affigns, from fuch felling, or
cutting down, of any of the faid trees on the hereby granted lands, as <hall be necefliry
and conducive to the clearing and effeaulally cultivating the fame or any part thereof,
or to or for their, or anyof their, own neceffary ufe or ufes, on the fane lands; but to pre.
vent their, or any, or either, of their, cutting down, felling, or ctherwife deftroying, any
of the faid pine-trees on any part of the hereby granted lands, when not clearing to be
cultivated and neceffary for the cultivation thereof ; and to preferve ail fuch trees on every
part of the fame lands, wMhen out of cultivation, for the ufe of us, our heirs and fucceffors,
as aforcfaid.

WitnefsK k
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Witnefs our faid trufty and well-beloved Sir Henry Moore,

baronet, our faid captain-general and governour in chief in and
over our faid province of New York and the territories depending
thereon in America, chancellor and vice-admiral of the lame, at
our fort in our city of New York the twentieth Day of July in
the year of our Lord one thoufand, feven hundred, and fixty-nine,
ànd of our reign the ninth. C L A R K E,

H. MOORE.

N W M BE R
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N VT M B E R XXXII.

TN the foregoing paper, Number IL. intitled, The opinion of the
attorney-general of the province of uebec concerning the report

of the governour of the faid province on the flate of the laws and
adminj/iration ofjußice in the famze, Page 53, it is recommended
as a pra8icable and ufeful meafure to make a code of all the laws
that his Majefty ihall think fit to be obferved in the faid province,
to the exclufion of all other laws, whether French or Englifh, that
are not contained ini the faid code. As a proof of the praâica-
bility of this meafure, and as a fpecimen of fuch a code with refpe&
to one head of law, which had been the fubje& of feveral regula:-
tions in the time of the French government, I ffhall here infert the
draught of an ordinance for repairing and amending the public high-
ways and bridges in the province of Q¿ebec, which was prepared
by the faid attorney-general, by the order of the governour and
council of the faid province in the year 1769, but has not yet been
paffed. It is a colledion of the moft ufeful provifions contained
in feveral French ordinances that had been paffed at different times
upon the fubje&, with fome additions to them, and very particu-
lar direcions about the manner of recovering the pecuniary penal-
ties appointed for negleas and breaches of it, in order to render the
execution of it eafy and certain ; which diredions are in a great
meafure the caufes of it's length.

A DRAUGHTKk z
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A DRAUGHT of an ORDINANCE for repairing
and amending the public Highways and Bridges in the

Province of Q U E B E C.

rreambIc. H E R E AS it ias been found by the experience of more
W than three years, that the feveral provifions made by an ordi-

nance of the governour and council of this province, and dated on
the twenty-feventhl day of March in the year of our Lord one thou-
fand, feven hundred, and fixty-fix, and intitled, " An Ordinancefor
repairing and amending the highways in this province," have not had
the -defired effeEt of caufiig the laid highways to be duly repaired
and amended but that, not:withftanding the faid ordinance, the
faid highways continue to be in a condition that is not only incon-
venient, but even dangerous, to travellers: and it is now the opi-
nion of his excellençy the governour of this province and the council
of the fame, that a fet of provifions and regulatioas forlthis purpofe,
nearly refembling thofe which were obferved in this province in
the time of the French government thereof, and which the inhabi
tants ofthe faid province were for many years accuftomed to follow,
would be more likely to be carried into due execution, and to an-
fwer the beneficial ends fo much to be defired: it is therefore or-
dained and enaded by his excellency the captain-general and go-
vernor in chief of this province, by the advice and with the confent
of the council of the fame, that,

S E C T IO N I.

Repealofthe The aforefaid ordinance dated on the twenty-feventh day of
zath of MarchMarch in the year of our Lord one thoufand, feven hundred, and
X66 fixty-fix, intitled, " An Ordinance for repairing and amending the

kigkways in this province," fhall be from the day of th: publication of
;nd likewife of this ordinance utterly void and of no effet ; and that all other
ail othcr laws I

,.catin to th, laws, flatutes, ordinances, and cuitoms whatfoever, whether they
public ighways be laws of England or any other laws whatfoever, concerning- theandbridges. manner of repairing and amending publiC highways, and the build-

ing and repairing public bridges in this province, which may
either
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either have been in force, or have been fuppofed to be in force in
this province before the prefent time, fhall in like manner be, froin
the day of the publication of this ordinance, utterly void and of no
effe&: and that from that day forwards the following rules and
dire&ions for the repairing and amending the public highways and
bridges in this province fhall be obferved in their flead.

S E C T. II.

Whereas there are three forts of public highways in this province, Therc a.c dhrce

to wit, firft, thofe called in the time of the French government of "n
this province Chemins Royaux, or Chemins du Roy, that is, royal Province:
highways, or king's highways, the foil of which belonged formerly ys
to the French king, and now belongs to his moft excellent Majefty
our fovereign lord the king of Great Britain ; which royal highways
are ufually carried along the fronts of the feveral feigniories, or
large trads of land granted by the crown, and holden of the fame
by the feveral grantees thereof, by the tenure of fealty and homage,
between the faid feigniories and the river Saint Lawrence, or other
rivers near which the faid feigniories lie; and, fecondly, thofe zd. Se-gucutiaI

called in the time of the French Government Chemins de Ceinture et
de 71raveife, the foil of which for the moft part belongs to the
owners of the feigniories, and which may therefore with propriety
be nominatedfeigneurialhighways; which run either at the back of
the faid feigniories, fo as to inclofe or furround them from behind,
or through the faid feigniories at the end of one, or two, or three,
or more rows of the fmall lots of land granted by the feigniors to
their tenagts, to be holden of them by rent-fervice, and which are
nearly parallel to the former highways called the king's or royal
highways ; and, thirdly, thofe public highways which, during the 3 L Peeants

time of the French government, were called Chemins de Sortie et de o .r'°d ^
Communicaztion, and which run acrofs the two former fets of roads
called the Chemins dg Roy, or royal highways, and the Chemins de
Ceinture et de Traverfe, or feigneurial highways, nearly at right
angles, and in dire&ions parallel, or nearly parallel, to the fides,
or depths, of the feveral feigniories through which, or between
which, they pafs, and which were made principally for the conve-
nience and benefit of the feveral peafants, or tenants by rent-fervice,
that inhabit the faid feigniories, as outlets for them to pafs from the

faid
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faid feigniories into the royal and feigneurial highways before-men-
tioned, and, for the moif part, paffed through and upon the foil of
fome of the faid peafants, and which may therefore with propriety
be denominated Peafants Roads, or Bye-roads, and will be fo deno-.

orminated in the fubfequent part of this ordinance : it is hereby or-
landadjoining dained and declared by the authority aforefaid, with refpe& to all
r anyrial ° public highways of the two firif kinds above-mentioned, to wit,.
kp r" royal highways and feigneurial highways, or the Chemins de Ceinture
highway inre- et de 7raverfe, in this province that every perfon who occupies anyPa ir bc*ère his $,poic, n
own Land. land adjoining to any royal or king's highway, or to any feigneurial

highway in this province, fliall keep in good repair fo much of the
faid highway as is contiguous to the land occupied by him through-
out one half of the breadth of the faid highway.

And where any lands adjoining to any fuch highway happen to
be unoccupied, the owner of the faid lands fhall be obliged to keep
the faid highway in good repair for the diffance through which the
faid lands are contiguous to the faid highway in the fame manner
as the occupiers thereof would have been, if the faid lands had hap-
pened to be occupied. And the owners of fuch lands fhall be
bound to th- duty in all cafes, as well when the faid lands are in
their natural flate, and covered with wood, as when they have been
cleared.

Ail mvncrs of
uch landswith- And all owners of fuch lands whatfoever, as well thofe who hold

ot excptonthem in a joint capacity, fuch as the religious focieties of monks
o perormthis and nuns that ftill fubflf in this province, as thofe who hold them
4"* in a feparate and private capacity; and likewife all perfons who

hold lands for the ufe of others, fuch as the managers and direaors
of hofpitals; and likewife thofe who hold lands in the right of
others, fuch as the guardians of children not yet come to years of
diferetion, and of lunatic perfons, fhall be bound to perform this
duty of repairing and keeping in good repair the aforefaid royal and
feigneurial highways adjoining to the lands in'their poffeffion in the
manner above dire&ed. And thofe who hold fuch lands for the ufe
of, or in the right of, others, may dedua in their feveral accounts with
the perfons to whom they are accountable, fuch reafonable expences
as they fhall have incurred in performing, or caufing to be per-
formed, this neceffary duty.

S E C T.
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S E C T. IIL

And whereas the lots of land granted to the feveral peafants, or Of byc.riad;,

tenants by rent-fervice, in this province, are for the moif part of a
great depth in coinparifon of their breadth o- front (being often-
times of the depth of thirty, and fometimes of forty, French
arpents, and of the breadth of only three of the faid arpents); and
the feveral public highways in this province of the thitd clafs above-.
mentioned, which are called in this ordinance bye-roads, or peafants
roads, run through the faid lots of land in the direaions of their
depths or longer dimenfions; by means whereof it would be unrea-
fonably burthenfome to the owners and occupiers of the lands ad--
joining to fuch bye-roads to be obliged to repair the faid bye-roads
throughout the whole fpace or length in which they are contiguous
to their faid lands: it is therefore ordained and declared by the 3ye-roads, or

peCat roads,authority aforefaid, that the occupiers and owners of the lands adjoin- a nt

ing to fuch bye-roads, or peafants roads, £hall not be obliged to g * the

repair fuch parts of the faid bye-roads as are contiguous to their faidonnes or the

lands; but that the faid roads fhall be repaired and kept in good repair but by a uch

by a much greater number of the òccupiers and owners of land in*f o"cpi
the refpédive pari<bes in which the faid bye-foads lie, to wit, by and ownerso-

fuch of the occupiers and owners of land in the faid parifhes, whe- rilles in whicli

ther they live near the faid bye-roads or at a diflance from them,he fad le, ap-

as fhail be commanded to repair them by the furveyor-general of the P-;rtetherc-

highways for the diftricl in which they lie, who fhall appoint themvegaera
thereunto in the following manner. of theighways.

The furveyor-general of the highways of each difiria of the pro- ManneroPther

vince fhall vifit and examine every fuch bye-road in his diffria, in c-rjdocac-

company with- the bailiff and fub-bailiffs of the parifh in which itot° rta a-
lies, and of at leaft fix more of the moif honeft and difcreet occu- rA rrfnsw.o
piers of land in the faid parifh, in order to know the length anda r
breadth of the faid^ bye-road, and the nature of it's foil, and the.
degree of difficulty of keeping it in good repair, and it's difnance
from each extremity of the faid parifh, and to difcover to which of
the inhabitants it will be moft elpecially ufeful. And after having
made fuch view thereof, the faid furveyor-general of the highways
fhall draw up a written order for repairing the faid bye-road, in

4 which
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which he Lhall diredL that the occupiers or owners of certain lots
of land in the faid parifh. (which lots of land he fhall particularly
deferibe in the faid order, and mention therein the narnes of the
prefent owners and occupiers of them) being in his judgement thofe
who reap the moft confiderable benefit from the faid bye-road,
fhall thenceforwards be bound to keep the faid bye-road in repair :
and, if he is of opinion that the faid bye-road is highly beneficial
to all the occupiers and owners of land in the faid parifh, he fhall
in fuch cafe dire& in the faid order that all the faid occupiers and
owners of land, that is to fay, all the occupiers of occupied land,
and owners of unoccupied land, in the faid parifh, fhall thence-

T)1 0oi perrons forwards be fo bound: excepting only in both cafes the occupiers or
t°rolof y owners of thofe lots of land out of which the foil of the faid bye.
bce°oad road was taken, who, in confideration that they, or their predeceffors
from the bur- in the poffeffion of the faid lots of land, whofe eftate therein they
sh r ir have, did heretofore furnifh the foil of the faid bye-road out of their

faid lands for the ufe of the public, Ïhall be exempte.d from the
labour of keeping the fame in repair. And further the faid furveyor-
general of the highways fhall, in his faid written order for repairing
the faid bye-road, affign, or allot, to each of the faid occupiers and
owners of land that lhall be fo bound by the faid order to keep
the faid bye-road in repair, a particular portion of the faid bye-road,
to be kept by him in good repair. And each of the faid perlons,
<hall keep the faid portion of the faid bye-road fo allotted to him in
conftant good repair throughout the whole breadth of the faid bye-.
road.

nye-roaas fhal And all the rules hereafter-mentioned concerning the kind bf
bcc -tflh in thean
lame kind of repair inwhichthe royal and feigneurial highways above-mentioned
repairby thle are to be kept by the occupiers and owners of the lands adjoining

hormthey arc to them, fhall extend equally to thefe bye-roads, or peafants roads:
roa andrig and the feveral perfons, to whom the feveral portions of thefe bye-
nturial high- roads fhould be allotted by the furveyors-general of the highways inWays by the Oc-
cupiers and the manner here mentioned, <hall be under the fame obligations

dlaajogns with refpea9 to thofe portions of the faid bye-roais, and liable to
to them. the fame penalties for any negleâ of their duty concerning them,

as the owners of land adjoining to the, faid royal and feigneurial
highways are with refped to thofe parts of the Laid. highways which
are contiguous to their refpedive lands.

And
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And when the faid furveyor-general of the high ways fhall have nrpies of

made fuch a written order as aforefaid for repairing any bye-road nrais l;dor-

and apportioning it among the feveral perfons who are to repair it, derforreraitina

he (hall caufe two copies of the faid order to be made upon parch- in ca bya
ment, either in print or in a very fair charaâer of hand-writing, Cl ,
and fhall fubfcribe his name to them; and then fhall deliver one f parchment, and

thefe copies of the faid order to the high bailiff of the parith in raid r
which fuch bye-road lies, to be by him carefully kept during his °ono';tÏ "al:i
continuance in his office, and then delivered over to the next high "

bailiff of the faid parifh, and fo on to the following high bailiffs in frofteparifh
fuccefflon ; and fhall deliver the other copy of the faid order to ùid bye-road

the governour and council of the faid province to be kept among le, and be Leptàb y him and bis
the records of the faid council. fucceors; and

^ the other lhall
be dehivered to

And if any of the faid occupiers or owners of land in any parith a°3%°, e
in this province, to whom the ch rge and burthen of repairing ,cptrovince,
certain portions of a bye-road in the faid parifh fhall have been thus the records of

affigned by the furveyor-general of the highways for the diftriâ in rercc
which it lies, fhall think thenifelves aggrieved by fuch apportion- c' by tIr flir-
ment, they may complain thereof in -a memorial to the governour a'rio''et
and council of the faid province, who will thereupon duly confider °fay be-ride
the grounds and merits of the faid complaint, and either quafh, by an applica.

amend, or confirm the faid order of the furveyor-general of the vernour an
highways for repairing and apportioning the faid bye-road, as they pr"ic. t·e
fhall find occafion.

And in like manner where it fhall happen in procefs of time, by The like ne.

the increafe of the number of the occupiers and owners of land in takn "vlin by

any parifh, that a former apportionment of a bye-road in the faid 1Itli" °i"'eo
parifh, th8ugh made at firif with equity and difcretion, becormes ofthe number

inconvenient to the inhabitants of the faid parifh, and a new ap- in te arff""2
portionment thereof becomes neceffary, the inhabitants of the faid nc"oaum°ix

parifh fhall apply to the governour and council of the province by a road bcome

memorial, fetting forth the inconveniences they labour under from""" c
the apportionment then in force, and defiring the faid governour
and council to caufe the furveyor-general of the highways of the
diftri& in which fuch bye-road lies, to take a view of the faid parifh
and bye-road, and to make a new order for repairing and apportion-
ing the faid bye-road more fuitable to the then circumftances of the

L1 faid
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fald parifh; and the faid governour and council fhall take fuch order
therein as fliall be fitting.

S E C T. IV.

itche e ihaiI b And it fhall be deemed a neceffary part of the duty of repairing
rif°cVc°y and keeping in good repair any public highway, to make a ditch
a.dc ha on each fide of it, and ·to keep the fame open and clean during the
and cleanduring whole fummer feafon. And thefe ditches ihall be at kaft two feet

in depth, and two feet in breadth at their tops and one foot in
breadth at their bottoms ; and in fome places they fhall be made of
a greater depth and breadth, according tô fuch direéions as fhall
be given for that purpofe by the high bailiffs of the feveral pari£hes
in which they lie, agreeably ta the powers that are -given to the faid
high bailiffs in this behalf in the ftibfequent part of this ordinance..

S E C T. V.

Ihe furface of And it fhall be deemed another neceffary part of th- faid duty of
7 y n repairing and keeping in good repair the faid public highways, to

b. made even, keep the furface thereof as even as may be; and, for that purpofe,by diggiug to uPh oe 1
pieps and to fill up all the -holes that fhall be 'found therein, and to dig down

bilhng up holes:
and °o°c flons all the rifing heap of fnow or earth that may be foriied the-eon,
and other nu- to fpread the materials thereof upon the lower parts of the faid
fances 1haill bc partso
renoved. highways ; and to remove all obifacles 'that may happen to bè on

the faid highways, fuch as loofe pieces of 'wood, broken carriages,
dead horfes, or dogs, or other anihials, and loofe flônes of more
than three iniches 1h Iength, and, in general, ëvery thing that may
be any hindrance or inconvenience to perfons that fhall travel on the
fame.

SECT VL.

Smauil bridges And where a littl ftream, or rivulet, Dot note than four feet
°%aeranot more wide, runs acrofs any public highway, it fhall be the duty of the
wdan re perfon or perfons who is or are obliged by the fecond or third
built and kept {edion of this ordinance to keep in repair that portion of the faid
ceons"o archighway in which fuch rivulet runs acrofs it, to make ahd keep up in

conftant
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conftant good repair a flrong and fafe bridge over fuch fream, or rivu- t"Iio- ar
let, of the fame breadth with thr faid, highway, fo as to reach from theul

the ditch on one fide of fuch highway to the ditch on the othertiac
fide thereof. But bridges over rivers, or ftreans of water, that are M.

more than four feet wide, and that run acrofs public highways, o'crIargcr
fhall be made and kept in repair by the joint labour and at the joint ii b bui and

expence of all the inhabitants- of the pariílhes in which they are
fituated, who fhall follow and execute the direaions that fhall be ai' 'le i1lbabi-

given themh for that purpofe by the high bailiffs of the faid parifhes ra nih i
refpedively, in purfuance of the powers given to the faid bailiffs 'tcy are
by the fubfequent claufes of this ordinance.

SE C T. VII.

And to the end that the public highways of this province may Therouand Cait

receive the full benefit of the fun-fhine and wind in funmer, and "°cc anid frubs

be thereby kept as dry as may be, and that the fnow may not be f,to
gathered upon them in great and dangerous heaps in winter, ail cachfidc of

occupiers and owneis ofiand adjoining to any public highways in a

the faid province are here;by required to cut down, and grub up by
the roots, and carry away all the wood, .both trees and fhrubs and
other underwoods that may be growing on their faid lands for
the fpace of thirty feet on each fide of fuch highway (excepting
fruit trees, and ail fuch trees and plants as daay be growing in any
gardens or orch4rds, or 'before any houfes on the faid highway),
under pain of forfeiting the fum of two Spanifh dollars in cafe any
wood be found growing on their faid lands within the faid fpace
of thirty feet from either fide of any of the faid highways, on or
after the firff day of June next, and other two Spanifh dollars for
every fubfequent fix months during which the faid wood fhall be
left upon the faid lands within the faid diffance of thirty feet from
fuch highway.

S E C T. VIII.

And it lhall be the duty of the owners and occupiers of the lands The peroros

adjoining to any royal or feigneurial highway, and of thofe perfons orepth

to whom the duty of repairing any bye-road fhall belong by virtue
of any fuch order of apportionment as is defcribed in the third do vi f

L I 2 fedion on the nid
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*,''i nd fe&ion of this ordinance, after every new fall of fnow in the winter
ývels a« feafon, to beat down the fnow on the faid feveral public highways

Il,"! ncw Lall
otrnow. with fpades and fhovels, or other inplements proper for that

purpofe, and to drive their flays, or fleds, or other carriages, over
thern, for the fpace of oile half hour; ta the end that the fnow on
the faid highways may be thereby made clofe and hard, fo as to be
fit ta bear the carriages of fuch perfons as nay have occafion ta
travel on the faid highways. And this they fhall do for the breadth
of ten feet, to wit, five feet on one fide of the road, and five feet,
on the other, leaving between the paths fo beaten and prèffed down
a middle fpace of at leaft two feet in breadth, in which the fnow
lhall either be left in its natural ftate without being beaten and
preffed down at all, or at leaif fhall be lefs beaten and preffed
down than the fnow in the other two tracks above-mentioned of
the breadth of five feet each ; fa that the faid two tracks may make
two different and diftinà roads manifeflly feparated froin each other
by the faid middle fpace of loofer fnow; to the end that perfons
who are travelling in contrary diredions on the faid highways may
travel on different parts thereof, to wit, in the faid -two~ feParate
tracks, and may by that means be enabled to pafs by. each other

Al travelers without any inconvenience. And, in order thereuntô, all perfons
o " cu Who fhall travel on any public highway in this province are hereby
kcep on thofe injoined and comnanded ta keep themfelves, as nuch as poffible,
fides thercof
Nvhich lie on on that fide of the faid highlway which lies upon-their iight hands
their righit- 1* Ltaeln

bands as they as they are travelling; by means whereof thofe who are travelling
are travelling, on ·the fame highway in còntrary diredions will always be on dif-

ferent fides thereof. And this rule (hall be obferved by all travellers
on the faid public highways in Il parts of the vear, the fummer as
well as 'he winter.

And if any perfon that is travelling on any of the faid public
highways in this province, either on horfeback, or in a ilay or fled,
or calafh, or cart, or any .other carriage, fhall happeri, contrary to
the rule here laid down, to be on that fide of the faid highway
which lies upon his left-hand as he is travelling, and fhall meet ano-
ther perfon coming the contrary way, either on horfeback, or in
a flay, or fled, or calafh, or cart, or any other carriage, on the
fame fide of the faid highway, fo that they cannot fafely and con-
veniently pafs by each other, without turning afide fron the track
in which they are going, it fhall be the duty of the firft of the

faid
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faid perfons, who is on the left-hand fide of the road, to yield the
way to the other, and to go without delay to the right-hand fide
of the faid highway : and if he fhall refufe fo to do, he fhall forfeit
the fum of one Spanifh dollar for fuch his refufal, and fhall like-
wife be anfwerable in an aaion at law to the other perfon aforefaid
for all the damage which fhall accrue to fuch other perfon, or to the
horfes of fuch other perfon, or to his carriage or carriages, or to any
of the things contained in them, in confequence of fuch refufal.
And the faid forfeiture of one Spanifh dollar may be fued for and
recovered- by any perfon wh-tfoever before any one juflice of the
peace of the diftri& in which fuch refufal lball be made, by an
information made before fuch jufice, who is hereby authorized
and required to hear and determine fuch information in a fim-
mary manner, and upon the oath of one credible witnefs (being
fome other than the informer hinifelf who fues for the faid
penalty) and to levy the faid fum, together with the cofts of
fuing for the faie, upon the goods and. chattels of fuch offender.
And half the faid fum of one Spanith dollar fhall belong to the faid
informer who fhall have fued for the fane, and the other to the
king's majefty. But no profecution of this kind lball be brought after
the fpa:e of two weeks from the time of committing the faid offence..

SE C T. IX.

And further, to the end that the fnow may be always kept hard sledý, or flays,
.1 or horuied cattie;

and well preffed down in the two tracks above-mentioned on the ieiali be.drivcn

feveral royal and feigneurial highways in this province throughout th,

the winter feafon, it ihall be the duty of every occupier and owner
of land adjoining-to any of the faid royal and feigneurial highways p c can

(over aid above the before-mentioned duty of beating down the t'-e y

fnow on the two tracks in the faid highways above defcribed, with ter, to 1-ccp the

fpades or fhovels, or other proper implements, immediately after fnow down>

every new fall of fnow in the manner preferibed in the laa feWin)
to come out, or to fend out fone perfon for him, with a horfe and
a fly, or fled, every day in the winter feafon during the continu-
ance of the fnow upon 'he ground, at fome tinie in the forenoon;.
or if he has no horfe and carriage at home, to cone out in like
Manner, or fend fome perfon for him, with his cows or oxen, and
to drive, or caufe to be driven, the faid-horfe and flay, or flied, or
the faid cows and oxen, at leaß: fix times over that part of the faid

highway.
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highway which he is obliged to keep in good repair, ta wit, three
tirnes in one diredion, and as often in ·the contrary direaion ; unlefs
lie be hindered from fa doing by the continual fallirig of fnow, er
rain, during the whole forenoon, or by ficknefs, or by fome other

'¿ne ti O caufe that may reafonably excufe him therefrom. And whofoever
fourtil pai ofa [hall negled fo ta do without a reafonable excufe for fuch neglea,
Sr-Jd J>L. fhall forfeit the fou.rth part of one Spanifh dollar for every fuch

neglea, which funi may be fued for and recovered by the high
bailiff, or either of the fub-bailiffs of the pari(h in which fuch
offence fhall have been committed, at any time within one month
after the commiflion thereof, by information before any one juffice
of, the peace of the diftria in which it fiall have been committed,
who is hereby authorizQd and required to hear and determine fuch
information in a fùmmary manner, and upon the oath of one çrc-
dible witnefs, and in cafe of a conviaion, to levy the faid fum of
the fourth part of one Spanifh dollar, together with the colts of
fuing for the fame, by a warrant in writing under his hand, upon
the moveable goods and chattels of fuch offender.

S E C T X.

Sleds and other And in order to diminifh, as much as poifible, the great number
t ° of heaps and hollows in the public highways in this province, which
firewood fluali bc are formed by the drifting and irregular fettling of the fnow upon
hos or fihoves. the faid highways in the winter feafbn, and which are found to be

very inconvenient to travellers, it fhall be the duty of every perfon
that brings a load of firewood to market in any fled or other carriage
to either of the towns of Quebec, Three Rivers, .or Montreal,
during the continuance of the fnow upon the ground, to carry
with him an hoe or a fhovel, to the end that he may be able to
rem ove the heaps of fnow, and fill up the co:refponding hollows
that he fhall happen to meet with in his journey to fuch market-
town. And if any fuch perfon fhall negled to- carry with him an
hoe or a fhovel on any fuch occafion, he [hall forfeit for every fuch
negle& the fum of one half of a Spanifh dollar; which may be fued
for and recovered, within one month after fuch negle&, by the
clerk of the market of the town. ta which fuch Joad of firewood
lhall have been carried, or his fufficient deputy, or, where it hap..
pens that there is no clerk of the market, by the high bailiff of the

parifh
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parih to which fuch town belongs, by information before any one
juflice of the peace of the diffria in which fuch town is fituated,
who is hereby authorized and required to hear and determine fuch
information in a fummary manner upon the oaths of two credible
witneffes, and, in cafe of a convi&ion, 'tu caufe the faid fum of one
half of a Spanifh dolLr, together with the cofns of fuing for the
fame, to be levied, by a warrant or order in Writing under his
hand, upon the goods and chattels of fuch offender,

S E C T. XI.

And it fhall be the duty of the feveral owners and occupiers ofr.pol& or
land adjoining to any of the royal or feigneutial highways in this b

province, and of the feveral perfons who hall be bound to keep t cil both

any bye-road in the fame in repair by virtue of any fuch order ofthe ic.

apportionment as is deferibed in the third fedion of this ordinance, hi

during the winter feafon in every year, reckoning the fane frorn theProilcc
firf day of Noveinber to the firif day of May, to fix in the
ground, and keep up during the faid winter feafon, long poles, or
thin branches, or flips ôf trees, of the height of eight feet, on
both fides, and likewife in the niddle, of the faid highways
between the two tracks before-inentioned of the breadth of five
feet each, at the diflance of thirty feet one fromn the other, in
order to mark out the road to travellers when the ground is
covered with fnow. In the royal and feigneurial highways each
perfon Thall fix and keep up thefe poles and branches on that fide
of every fuch highway which is neareif to the lands he owns
or occupies throughout that part of the faid highway which is con-
'tiguoús to his faid land; and fhall likewife fix and keep up one
half of the poles, or branches that are to be fet up in the middle of
the faid highway between the twô tracks above-meintioned, to
wit, every other pole, or branch, in the faid middle row of poles,
beginning from that which lies fartheft on the right-hand of
fuch owner or occupier of land as he flands on his own grountl
with his face towards fuch highway. And in the peafants roads, or
bye-roads, each of the perlons amongft whom any bye-road is ap-
portioned, fhall fix and keep up all the faid three rows of poles, or
branches, throughout that portion of the faid bye-road which he is
bound to repair. And
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And when any of thefe poles, or branches of trees on any of the

faid public highways happen to be blown down by the wind, or to
be thrown down by any other accident, or to be carried away, the
perfons who are bound to fix them and keep them up as aforefaid,
ihall, as foon as poflible, and, at fartheft, within the fpace of feven
days after fuch accident, fet the faid poles, or branches, up again,
or fLt others in their room; under pain of forfeiting one Spanifh
dollar, if for the fpace of feven days together one or more of thefe
poles fhall be wanting in the places where they are bound to fix
them and keep thern up.

for ha - And all owners and occupiers whatfoever of lands adjoining to
exernptcd fron any of the faid royal or feigneurial highways, and likewife all tbofe
this duty. perfb1 îs amongif whom any bye-road (hall have been apportioned in

the manner above deferibed, as well thofe deferibed in the latter.
part of the fecond fe&ion of this ordinance as others, fhall be
obliged to perform, or caufe to be performed, this duty of fixing in
the ground and keeping up thefe poles and branches, as aforefaid.

S E C T. XII.

The bailifls and And to the end that the above-mentioned regulations, and all others
fub-baiiffs of pbi ''
the i° that fhall hereafter be made concerning the public highways in this

adei " ; province, may be duly obferved and carried into execution, it is hereby
ovcrfeers of the ordained and declared, that all the high bailiffs and fub-bailiffs of the

c ir feveral parifhes in this province fhall be way-wardens, or overfeers of
refpeâive pa- the public highways, in their refpedive parifhes, and (hall examine

the ftate and condition of all the faid highways, as well thofe called
bye-roads, or peafants roads, as the royal and feigneurial highways,
as often as they can; and fhall exhort and admonifh the feveral inha-
bitants and owners of land in the faid parifhes to do their feveral
duties relating to the faid public highways; and fhall ufe their
utmoft endeavours to caufe the regulations herein above-mentioned,
and the direcions herein after-mentioned concerning the faid public
highways, and all faich dire&ions as ihall be given by any future
ordinance concerning the fame, to be carried fully into execution.

There(hallik e- And over thefe bailliffs and fub-bailiffs, who are hereby appointedwirc bc one or
morefurveyors- way-wardens of their refpedive parifhes, there (hall be one or more

general
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general overfeers, or furveyors of the public highways in the pro- ne
vince, to whom thefe bailiffs of the parifhes fhall from time to time v
make reports of the Rate and condition of the faid highways in their
refpe&ive parithes, and froin whorn they fhall receive orders and
direaions relating thereunto.

S E C T. XIU.

And it fhall be the duty of the higli bailiff of every parifh in the Each fub-baili'

faid province to affign to each of the fub-bailiffs of the fame pariflh r adiviÇonof
a certain portion, or divifion, of the fLne parifh, in which the'he parifh aIlotý

overfeeing the feveral public highways and the repairs thereof ihall whch it flLa
bc his more

be the obje& of the particular care and attention of fuch fub-bailiff. crpecialdutyto

And it fhall be the duty of each of thefe fub-bailiffs to go throughtv îîicit'e ub
and infpe& all the public highways in the faid divifion of the ' IaItviit
parifh, fo affigned to him by the high bailiff thereof, once in every the public I l.

fortnight, and to make a report to the high bailiff of the faid 'i 'on ni

parifh, immediately after, or, at farthenf, within one week after, ,veryfortnight,
fuch infpeaion, concerning the Rate and condition of the faid high- Por thcir
ways. And if any fub-bailiff of a parifh fhall negleâ thus to vifithigh bailif
and infped2 the feveral highways committed to his care once in = ,,"
every fortnight, or to make the faid report concerning the condition fouSPaniih
of them to the high bailiff within the fpace of one week after fuch
infpedtion, he fhall forfeit the fum of four Spanifh dollars for every
fuch negleé; which fum fhall be fued for and recovered by the faid
high bailiff of the parifh within the fpace of one month after the
the time when fuch report ought to have been made to him, by in-
formation before.any one juiffice of the peace of the diftri& within
which fugh parifh is fituated, who is hereby authorized and required
to hear and determine the faid information in a fumnary manner,
and, in cafe of a convidion, to levy the faid fum of four Spanifh
dollars, together with the cons of fuing for the fame, by an order in
writing under his hand to feize and fell fo niuch of the faid offender's
moveable goods and chattels as fhall be fufficient for that purpofe.
And as this offence confifns in the omiffion of a duty injoined by this
ordinance, and not in the commiffion of any pofitive aa, it <hall
lie upon the fub-bailiff, in every information brought againif him
for fuch omiffion, to prove by the oaths of two credible witneffes,
that he did perform the faid duty by vifiting and infpeding all the

M in public
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public highways in the divifion of the 1 rifh allotted to his care by
the high bailiff, and afterwardb making a report -f their Rate and
condition to the faid high bailiff within the fpace of one week after
fuch infpe&ion: and if lie fails to prove either of thefe faas before
the faid juflice of the peace by the oaths of two credible witneffes,
lie ihall be deemed not to have done it, and (hall be conviâed ac-
cordingly. And if the faid high bailifF of the parifh fhall negle& to
bring fuch information within the aforefaid fpace of one month
after the time that fuci report concerning the Rate of the faid high-
ways ought to have been made to him, it fhall be lawful for any
other perfon whatfoever to bring it within the fpace of two months
next enfuing the faid rnonth allowed to the high bailiff, but not
afterwards : and the faid information brought by the faid common
informer fhall be heard and deternined in exaaly the fame manner,
and upon the farme evidence, as when it is brought by the high
bailiff. And half the faid fum of four dollars fo fbrfeited by the
fub-bailiff upon fuch conviaion fhall belong to the high bailiff, or
other informer who fhall have fued for the fame; and the other half
[hall belong to the king's majefty, and [hall be paid by the faid
juftice of peace, by whofe warrant it fhall have been levied, to the
receiver-general of his majeffy's revenue in this province.

S E C T. XIV.

The hh bailiff And it (hall be the duty of the high bailiff of every parifh in the
ichi.vwa'ysfaid' province to go in like manner over all the public highvays in

inh pri fonc the whole parifh, and examine the Rate and condition thereof, once
wccks; andfhallin every four weeks, and to make a report to the furveyor-general of
makc a report
of theiriate the highway for the diffria in which fuch pariti is fituated once in
andcondition to
the furveyor- every three months concerning their Rate and condition, and the
genera of the repairs and amendments that may be neceffary to be made in them.highways once rmyenc 1 ay mu f nrl

e threc And if any high bailiff of a parifh fhall fail to make fuch peram-
Months. bulation over, and infpedion of, the feveral public highways of the

parifh of which lie is high bailiff, once in every four weeks ; or,
having made the faid perambulation, fhall fail to make fuch report
of the Rate and condition of the faid highways to the furveyor-ge-
neral of the highways for the difaria in which fuch parifh is fituated,

penaltyofane-during the fpace of more than three months, he [hall forfeit the
glct hcrcoP,
Chtrai1h. fum of eight Spanilh dollars for every fuch failure, or offence;

which
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which fum of cight Spanifi dollars may be fucd for and recovered
by information before any one juffice of the peace of the dittria in
which fuch pariLh is fituated, by the faid furveyor-gencral of the
highways, within one month after the offence ihall have been com-
mitted (that is, within one month after the failure to make fuch
perambulation and infpeCtion of the faid highways, or within one
month after the failure to make fuch report concerning the fate and
condition of the faid highways to the faid furveyor-general, accord-
ing as the faid high bailiff fhall have been guilty of making the one
or the other failure) or, if the laid furveyor-general £hall negle& to
profecute for the fame within the faid Ipace of one month, by any
other perfon within the fpace of two months then next enfuing, to
be computed from the expiration of the month allowed to the
faid furveyor-general: which information the faid juflice of the
peace is hereby authorized and required to hear and determine in a
fummary manner, and in cafe of a convifion, to levy the faid funi
of eight Spanifh dollars, togriher with the cofts of fuing for the
faine, by a warrant, or order in writing, under his hand to feize
and fell fo much of the moveable gcods and chattels of fuch offender
as ball be fufficient for that purpofe. And, as this offence con-
fifts, in an omiffion of a duty, and not in the commiffion of a pofitive
ad, it fhall lie upon the faid high bailiff, in every information
brought againft him for fuch omiflion, to prove by the oaths of two
credible witneffes that he did perform the faid duty, which he is
accufed of having negleâed; and, upon Lis failing in fuch proof
of his performance of the faid duty, he fhall be deemaed to have
negleted it, and fhall be convided accordingly. And half the
faid fum-of eight Spanifh dollars fo forfeited by fuch high bailiff
(hall belong to the furveyor-general of the highways, or other in-
former who fhall have fued for the fame; and the other fhall be-
long to the king's najefty, and be pai to the faid juffice of the
peace by whofe warrant it fhall have been levied, and by him to the
receiver-general of his majefty's revenue in this province.

S E C T. XV.

And the furveyors-general of the highways in the feveral diftrias The rirveyors.
of this province fhall vifit the feveral public highways of the difiriashighvayshî
refpedively committed to their care twice in every year, to wit, 'v te

M m 2 onceticir rcfpceve
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diftrias cwice once in the month of January, and a fecond time in the monthncvet e. of June; and after each of thefe journies, or vifitings, they fhall

make reports in writing to the governour and council of the province
concerning the ftate and condition of the faid highways, and fhall

And ihall make deliver in the faid reports to the governour and council before the
tie c ndiends of the months of March and Auguif. And if the furveyor-

to the govr- general of the highways in either of the diffrias of this province
nour and coun- fhall negled either to make fuch journey through his diftrid in the

faid months of January and June, in order to infpe& the highways
thereof, or to. make fuch reports in writing to the governour and
council of the province concerning the condition of the faid high-
ways before the ends of the faid months of March and Auguif, he

Penalty for a lhall forfeit the fum of one hundred Spanilh dollars for every fuch
nciglea hiercof
on hundrcd negle&: which nay be fued for and recovered by information
S2 anifh dollars. before the chief juffice of this province by the clerk of the council

of the faid province, or, in cafe of his abfence from the faid pro-
vince, by his deputy, within the fpace of two months after the faid
negleâ fhall have been committed: and in cafe the faid clerk of
the council, or bis deputy, fhall negled to fue for the fame within.
the faid fpace of two months, by any other perfon whatfoever
within the fpace of four months then next enfuing, to be coi-
puted from the expirâtion of the faid two months allowed to the
faid clerk of the council, or bis deputy. And the faid. chiefjuffice
of the province is hereby authorized and required to hear and deter-.
mine the faid information in a fummary manner at any time what-
foever (whether in or out of the ufual times of the feffions of the
fupreme court of judicature of this province holden before the faid
chiëfjuffice) whenfoever application is made to him in that behalf,,
and to levy the faid fum of one hundred Spanifh dollars, together
with the cofts of fuing for the fame, by a warrant in.writing under
bis hand to feize and fell fo much of the goods and chattels of
fuch offender as fhall be fufficient for that purpofe. And one half
of the faid fum of one hundred Spanifb dollars fhall belong to the
faid clerk of the council, or his deputy, or to fuch other informer
as (hall have fued for the fame ; and the other half to the king's
majefty, and £hall be paid by the faid chief juflice to the receiver-
general of bis majefty's revenue in this province.

4
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S E C T. XVI.

And it (ball be the duty of the fub-bailiffs of the feveral pariflhes wierever any
in this province, whenever they obferve any of the public highways, "fato
in the divifions of the faid parifhes committed to tlh.ir care and ebkrvetit any
in.fpeâion, to be out of repair, and to fiand in need of being "E*Ë" ,
mended, to admonifh the perfons whofe duty it is to keep them in of tÉ arci e
good condition, to repair and anend the fame without delay, accord- ohbein inend.

ing to thre direiHons given in this behalf in the foregoing part of this ait epadr
fon vho, isordinance. And if any fuch perfon, being fo admonifhed, £hall refufebound to keep

to repair fuch highway in the part fo mentioned to him by the fub- it in good re-

bailiff (being in that part of the faid highway which he is bound lefltomeai
to repair) or (hall negle to do fo for the fpace of feven days after 'ndifanyper
fuch admonition, he fhall forfeit. the fum of one Spanifh dollar, ''g
which may be fued for and recovered by fuch fub-bailiff, at any paceofreven

time withir one month after fuch refufal or negk St, by information amonition,1 le
before any one juflice of the peace of the diftria in which fuchhalI forfeit the.

part of the fiiid highway fo negleded to be repaire( is fituated; who Spanifh dollar.

is hereby authorized and required to hear and determine fuch in-
formation in a fummary manner, and to levy the faid fum of one
Spanifh dollar, together with the cofts of fuing for the fame, by a.
warrant in writing under his hand to feize and fell the goods and
chattels of fuch offender. And -if the faid fub-bailiff fhall negleâ.
to bring fuch information within the faid fpace of one month after,
fuch refufal or negle&, it fhall be lawful for the high bailiff of the
faid parifh to bring it at any time within the fpace of two months
then next enfuing ; and in cafe of his omiffion to bring it within
the faidïtwo months, it fhall be lawful for the furveyor-general of.'
the highways of the diftria in wxhich fuch highway is fituated, to
bring it at any time within the fpace of three months next enfuing
after the expiration of the faid two months allowed to the faid high
bailiff. And one half of the faid forfeiture of one Spanifh dollar
fhall belong to fuch fub-bailiff of the parifh, high bailiff of the
fame, or furveyor-general of the highways, as ihall have fued for
the fame ; and the other half thereof (hall belong to the king's
majefty, and fhall be paid into the hands of the juflice of the peace.
by whofe warrant it fhall have been levied, and by him to the.
receiver-general of his majefty's revenue in this province.

And.
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And further,the And further, the faid fub-bailiff of the parifh, after the negle&
a'r te raid of the perfon, fo admonilhad as aforefaid, to repair the faid highway

highway tC for feven days together after fuch admonition, fiall without further
e perfon, delay caufe the faid highway to be repaired in a proper and conve-

fori lbo nient manner by fone other perfon whom he fhall hire at a reafona-
, "." ble price for that purpofe. And the faid perfon fo emaployed by the

offuchncgle&. faid fub-bailiff fhail have a right to demand payment of the price of
his labour in making fach repair of the faid highway from the former
perfon whofe duty it was to have repaired it in purfuance of the fub-
bailiff's admonition.

Every abfent And where it £hall happen that any perfon, whofe duty it is to
perron, wYho, by k
rafon of his keep fome part of a public highway in good repair in confequence
ownerffip of of the fecond and third fe&ions of this ordinance, hall not livelands, fhialI be at tecd lX b-
bound to keep in the parifli in which that part of the faid public highwaya part of a ~r
public highway which he is bound to repair is fituated, it fiall be the duty of
ineptea p fuch abfent perfon to appoint fome other perfon who fhall refide
thatrefidesin in the faid parifh to be bis reprefentative, or deputy, to do his duty
the parifh to re- j
pairfuchhi~h- in relation to the repairing of the faid highway in bis Ilead : and he
wayinhisfacad. fhall notify fuch his appointment to the high bailiff of the faid

parifh at fome time in the months of O&ober and November in
every year. And the perfon fo appointed by him to be his deputy
in this behalf fball be confidered in the fame light as the principal
himfelf, who appoints him, would he confidered in if he were
refident in the parifh; and fhall be liable to be admonifhed by the
fub-bailiff of the parifh to repair the faid public highway in the
part thereof that falls to the ihare of his principal, and to pay the
forfeiture of one Spanifh dollar, and the charges of caufing the faid
part of the faid highway to be repaired by fome other perfon
that the fub-bailiff fhall employ for that purpofe, in cafe I e fhall
refufe or negle& to repair the fame for the fpace of feven days
after an admonition of the fub-bailiff, in the fame manner as his
principal would be if he were refident in the faid pari(h.

And af-lentg- And if any fuch abfent perfon as is above-mentioned fnall neglea
fuch a deputy, tomake fuch appointment of a reprefentative, or deputy, to do his
tan°i duty with refpea to the highways in the faid parifh in his flead, or
dollars for fuch to notify fuch appointment to the high-bailiff in the months of
zegica. Odober and November, as is aforefaid, he fhall forfeit the fum of

twenty Spanifh dollars for fuch his negle&; which nay be fued
fQr
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for and recovered by the high bailiff of the faid parifli at any time
within the fpace of two months after fuch neglea fhall have b, n
committed, or, in cafe the faid high bailiff fhall negle& to lue for
the fame during the faid two months, by the furveyor-general of
the highways for the diifria in which fuch parifh is fituated at any
time within the fpace of four months then next enfuing after the
expiration of the faid two months allowed to the faid high bailiff,
by information before any oñe juiffice of the peace of the diifria-t in
which fuch parifh is fituated ; who is hereby authorized and re-
quired to hear and determine the fame in a fummary manner, and
to levy the faid fum of twenty Spanifh dollars, together with the
conts of fuing for the fame, by a warrant in writing under his hand
to feize and fell the goods and chattels of fuch offender. And of
thefe twenty dollars fo forfeited, four dollars fhall belong to the
faid high bailiff of the parifh, or furveyor-general of the faid high-
ways who fhall have fued for the fame, and the other fixteen dol-
lars fhall be delivered to the faid high bailiff of the parifh, and
<hall be enployed by him in repairing and amrending the feveral
highways of the faid parifh, and more efpecially thofe parts of them
which it was the duty of fuch offender to keep in repair, and fhall be
accounted for by fuch high bailiff to the furveyor-general of the
highways of the diftri& in which fuch parifh is fituated in the next
report which fuch high bailiff fhall make to fuch furveyor-general in,
purfuance of the fourteenth feéion of this ordinance.

S E C T. XVII.

An-d whereas it will be of great and general convenience to the
inhabitants of this province that the feveral public highways thereof
fhould be of a fufficient width for feveral carriages to pafs by each
other eafily on the fame, without danger of running either againft
each other, or into the ditches which fhall have been made on each.
fide of the faid highways, in endeavouring fo to do: it is therefore Thefurvyors
ordained and declared by the authority aforefaid, that the furveyors- geniwayo ir

general of the highways in this province fhall have full power and I n
authority to caufe any of the public highw-ay s in this province to be publie highway
widened to the extent of forty Englifh. feet, exclufive of the breadth e brcadtll

of the ditches on each fide thereof; and to caufe the ditches that are offOrcycnglifh
aiready made on the fides of fuch highways to. be filled up andi dcitneceiary

lemwvelled, °tonvenid*e
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levelled, and other ditches to be made in their ftead at the faid
.diffance of forty Englifh feet from each other, or at fuch leffer
diftances from each other as the faid furveyors-general (ball think
fit. And thefe new ditches £hall be of fuch depths and breadths as
the faid furveyors-general hall appoint, being not lefs than the
depth of two Englii feet, and the breadth of one foot at the bot-
toms of the faid ditches, aiud two feet at their topt. But there
changes and improvements are fnot hereby abfolutely injoined to be
made in all the highways in this province: but it is left to th6
judgement and difcretion of the faid furveyors-general of the high-
ways to caufe, or not to caufe, them to be made, as they fhall
think them to be neceffary, or not neceffary, to ghe public con-
venience.

-rhefe changes And whenever the faid furveyors-general of the highways, in this
fhai be made byprovince fhall think it neceffary to widen any of the faid highways
the jointilabour JJb

of al the inha- to a greater extent than it had before, and to caufe the old ditches
asofugh to be filled up and levelled, and new ditches to be made in their

which the high- flead, the manner of proceeding in order thereunto fhall be as fol-wvays Co to be r
widenedrpas, lows. The furveyors-general of the highways for the diffria in

C fth~igli which fuch highway, fo intended to be widened, is fituated, haH
aillPifsfc. give direaions in writing to the high bailiff of the parifh in which

it is fituated concerning the extent to which it's width is to be
increafed, the length of that part of the faid highway which is to
be fo widened, the fituation, depth, and breadth of the new-ditches
that are to be made , and the other particulars of the intended im-
provement, and (hall likewife appoint the time at which the faid
changes fhall be begun to be niade. And thereupon the faid high
bailiff hall communicate thefe direéions to the inhabitants of the
faid parifh, and fhall caufe all the men in the faid parifhes between
the ages of eighteen and fixty, who are not hindered therefrom by
ficknefs or fome other reafonable caufe, to come, at the time ap-
pointed by the faid furveyor-general, with Ipades, ihovels, pickaxes,
hatchets and other neceffary implements, and by their joint labour
make the faid changes and improvemeñts in the faid highways.
And the faid high bailiff may either caufe all the faid inhabitants
of fuch parifh to come together and undertake this work at one and
the fame time, or to come and undertake the fame in different par-
ties by turns one after another, as the faid high bailiff fhall judge
to be moft expedient» for the performance of the intended
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work. And if any fuch inhabitant of fuch parifh, being duly re-r oreinh-
quired by the high bailiff thereof to come and perform his fhare ofr aret to

fuch joint labour, fliall refufe or negled to do fo, and fhall likewife pcrfofmtlci

negled to fend an able man to do the faid work in his ftead, (which oint labour,
Ilialforfeit

he is hereby permitted to do, if he does not find it convenient tO one Spanifh

attend the faid duty in his own perfon;) lie fhall forfeit the fum of during

one Spanifh dollar for every day during which he fhall have icthe

negleéed to attend fuch parifh labour: which forfeitures may be gilsty of fuch

fued for and recovered by the faid high bailiff of the faid parifh at
any time within two months after fuch refufal or negle&, or, if the
faid high bailiff ihall forbear to fue for the fame within the faid two
months, by the furveyor-general of the highways for the diftri&
in which fuch parifh is fituated, at any time within the next four
months after the expiration of the faid two nonths allowed to the
faid high bailiff, by information before any one juflice of the peace
of the fame diaria, who is hereby authorized and required to hear
and determine the faid iiaformations in a fumrnary manner, and to
levy the faid forfeitures by warrants in writing under his hand to
feize and fell the goods and chattels of fuch offenders. And one
half of every fuch forfeiture fhall belong to the faid high bailiff, or
furveyor of the highways, who £hall have fued for the fame, and the
other half to the king's majefty.

S E C T. XVIII.

And whereas the highways on the fides of divers high hills in this
province are not only much too narrow for the fafety and convenience
of travellers, but are likewife highly dangerous to them-by means of
the great fteepnefs of the precipices on the lower fides of the faid
highways and the want of any hedge, or paling, or bank, or other
fence, to preferve the faid travellers from falling down the faid preci-
pices by their horfes taking any fudden fright, or by fone other
accident: it is therefore hereby ordained and declared that the fur- Roads overhiils

vevor-general of the highways of the diftria in which any public down e c

highway paffes over any hill in this province, fhall have full power ditatfoua

and authority not dnly to caufe the faid highway to be widened to ban eofcrth

any extent that he fhall think proper, not exceeding the breadth offi fcct on
forty Englifh feet, exclufive of the breadth of the ditches on each fide, rlJCO

N n agreeably



agreeably to the laf foregoing fmâion of this ordinance, but like-
wife to caufe the faid highway Where it paffes over fuch hill, to be
-lowered, or dug down to the depth of four feet, leaving a bank of
earth of the breadth of fix, or more, feet, and 'of the faid height of
four feet on the fide towards the pre'cipice. And the faid furveyor-
genetal òf the highways fhall gie ·the neceffary dire&ions for this
p urpofe to the. high bailis'of the feverai parifhes in which the faid
hills are fituated, who fhall thereupon càufe the inhabitalts of the
faid parifhes to affemble and -do the faid neceffary work by their
joint ibour in the manner defcribed in the Ià!f fe&ion, and under th'e
fame penalties of forfeitin-g one Spanffh dollar for every day du'ring
which any of the faid inhatitants, being duly fwmdôned thereunto
by the faid high bailiff, fhall negle& to do his faid duty either by
himfelf in his own pèrfon, 'or by fome able fubifitute in his ftead.
^And the faid forfeitues fhall be fued for and recovered in 'the faÀüe
iianner, and bv the faine peifons, and -1thin the f*ie tifnes, aind
Ïhhål be'applie't ïhe 'fanme ufes, as thofenientioned iù'the -faid lIa
foregding feâiôn. And 'the Tfaid :highways oVer the faid 'hils idy he
'widened to any exteift ïhat the faid furveyàr-general 'fhall think
propdr, hot'e'xceeding the faid -breâdth dfforty Eiiglifh. feet, eeltr-
-fïe of ·the breadths of he 'faid'baiks of earth on the fides oef :Ite
roads that are next to the precipices, Éind 'of -the bréadtis of 'the
ditches on both fides of the faid highways.

S E C T. XIX.

'The eyr 'AÉd Wliet-eas It-may fométiffies be -néceffa'ry't 'di'up -thet'hôIe
higlways fball r ofCeof a 'public' hihway, ' in U 'er' ne&-ay àit indte Veni
hae thewhoe than' befdre, aid 'to raife ithe 'iniddle-of lit to'a:cobVenient'height

'abte the fides theteof, f> 'as t6o. foi-in a -eitle flope -towards the
to bedugup andditèhes on eách fide of fuch highW-y, -by rnean's whereof'thevWàtér
evcnly than°bc- 'tha.t fhl•ll fall·oh the faid highw"ay nay fpeedily run ôff 'froin it into
orie, bl;iet he fàidtdches - 'it -ai e afu for the f ;vey ïs-ederal of-ihe

the in lis provice 0to'càife this ·to he done, ivhetevèr thèyof.thc.parifh îw
°hits i- judge 1t to be necéfary in their refpetive- diftias, by the joint
tuated. labour -of all the inhabitahts 6f!the pariihès 'thtough-whiéh fùèh

highways pafs. And for this purpofe they' fhall comïmuiicate their
diretîons1in it:goe the high bailìfs of the faîdi padiihes, Wh
fhalf hèreupon caufe the faid iiiedions to be carried into execution

by
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by the inhabitants of the laid feveral parifhes refpedively in the
manner and under the penalties preferibed in the feventeenth fe4tion
of this ordinance.

And if no particular mention is made in the faid dire&ions of the
proportion which the height of the middle of any fuch highway
that is to be new-laid above the fides or edges thereof adjoining
to the ditches, ought to bear to the breadth of the faid highway,
the faid height of the middle of fuch highway above its fides fhall
be one-twelfth part of the breadth of the faid highway contained
between the two ditches.

S E C T. XX.

And where any bridge built in any public highway over anyBridges over ri-

river, or ftream of water, that is more than four feet wide, fhall four fccrwide

fllnd in need pf being repaired, it fhall be the duty of the feveralbein it be te o by the joint la-
inhabitants of the parifh in which fuch bridge is fitugted to repair a
the fame by their joint labour, at fuch tines and in fuch manner as the rcfpcdivc

the furveyor-general of the highways of the difiria in which fuch "":c r

bridge is: fituated fliall dire&, and under the infpeaion of the high fituated.

bailiff of the faid parifh, to whom the faid furveyor-general fhall
.communicate his faid diredions in writing: and they (hall be, lfble
to the fame penalties for any negles herein as are mentioned in
the feventeenth feCtion of this ordinace: and the 'faid pnalties
fhall be fued for, recovered, and levied by the .fame pçrfons, and
in the fame manner, and within the fame times, and fhall be ap-
plied th the fame ufes as thofe mentiopgd in the faid feventeenth
-fedion.

And it fhall be lawful, for the faid furveyor-general of the high.-Tre urue

,ways, in giving his direétins, as aforefaid, for repairing fuchhias may

public bridge, to require fuch of -the inhabitants of the parifh inre fome of
which fuch bridge is fituated as. he, thinks proper, to furnifh each of the parifli

a reafonable. quantity of timber and other xxaterials for carrying onian ofh te-
a~~ril reaonbl. arin.the faid- repairs without any pe.uniary compenfation for the fame, ring towrd

provided that-the faid timber or other materials are to be foundrepai
upon the lands of the faid inhabitants from whom the furveyor-

N n z general
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and in conride, general fhall fo require them in the faîd parifh. And the faid fur-

"l veyor-general of the highways, and the high bailiff of the parifh
pae rtoft..a in executing bis orders, fhall thereupon exempt fuch inhabitants
bourwhich thcy from the labour, or a part of the labour, which they would other.
have contribut- wife be bound to contribute towards the repairing of the faid bridge,
t°"e in confideration of the timber and other materials which they fhail

have furnifhed thereunto, and in proportion to the value of fuch
timber and other materials, reckoning a quantity of materials that
is worth one-fourth part of a Spanifh dollar to be equivalent to one
day's labour. But thefe exemptions from labour fhall only be ten-
porary, or relate to thofe particular occafions on which they have
furnifhed fuch rnaterials, and not to future occafions of repairing
the fame bridges.

S E C T. XXI.

Butfuchbridges But wherever the furveyor-general of the highways of any
e,"lnr bc ir o r diftri& of this province fhall be of opinion that a public bridge over
"itglthy. any river, or ftream of water, in his diftri&, that is more than four

orthefurvcyor-feet wide, is in fo ruinous a condition that it cannot eafily be re-
fay°, paired, and that it therefore ought to be taken intirely down, and

a new bridge built in its flead; or where fuch furveyor-general
fhall be of opinion that it would be highly expedient and advanta.

- geous to the public that a bridge fhould be built over any river, or
ftream of water, that is more than four feet wide, in any public
highway in his diftric, in a place where there was no bridge be-
fore : in tither of thefe cafes it fhall not be lawful for the faid fur-
veyor-general of the highways, by bis own authority only, to caufe

butby the par- fuch bridge to be built; but he fhall refer the matter to the go-
ticugo order of vernôur and council of the province, for them. to take fuch order
andcounciof therein as fhall be fitting: and the maner ofhis proceeding herein

e ro°n· fhall be as follows. He lhall draw up and prefent to the faid
governour and council a memorial containing bis reafons for think.
ing fuch a work to be expedient to the public convenience, toge.
ther with an eflimate of the labour, the quantity of materials, and
the expence that will be requifite to complete it, and an account of
the parifhes that are neareft to it, and that will reap the greateft
benefit from it, and of the number of men between the ages of

fixteca
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fixteen and fixty in the.faid feveral parifhes refpeCively, and of the
time and manner in which he would propofe to carry the faid defign
into execution : upon the receipt of which niemorial from the faici
furveyor-general of the highways, the faid governour and .council of
the province fball fend proper notice of it to. the inhabitants of the
parith or parifhes, by whofe labour and.expence the faid furveyor-
general fhall have propofed to have the faid work donc, to the end
that, if they do not approve it, they may remonfirate againif the
execution of it before the faid governour and council. And three
months fhall be allowed them to make fuch remonifrances againft
fuch propofal, before it is finally ordered to be carried into execu-
tion ; at the expiration of which time the faid governour and,
council fhall take fuch order therein as they fhall think fitting,
and, if they fhall judge it to be expedient that fuch a bridge fhould
be built, fhall make a particular ordinance for tiat purpofe, dired-
ing the time and manner in which fuch work (hall be performed,.
and by whofe labour and at whofe expence it fhail be done.

S E C T. XXII.

And whereas it may in many places be necefiary to the prefer. Thecourfes or

vàtion and amendment of the public highways of this province to firJmofwater

change the courfes of fmall rivers and ftreams of water; it is hereby chalngc bh

ordained and declared, that this likewife f(all be done by particu- fing1eauthority

lar ordinances of the governour and council of this province inade° enerfth
exprefsly for fuch purpofe, and not by the fingle authority of the "gcwabut
furveyor-general of the highways. But wherever the furveyor- ordinances of

general of the highways of any diftri in this province f(all judge and ounci of.

it to be neceffary for the public convenience that the courfe of any'he provincc..

river, or ftream of water, in bis diftri& (hould. be changed, he
fhall reprefent the matter to the governour and coancil of the pro-
vince in a memoria! which he (ball deliver in to then concerning
it; and in this memorial. he fhall fet forth his reafons for thinking
fuch change to be expedient, and a plan of the new channel into
which he propofes to turn the water of the faid fiream, or river,.
and an effimate of the expence and labour of naking fuch. new
channel, and an account of the parifh, or parifhes, fo the inhabitants
of which fuch change wil be moft efpecially beneficial, and the

numbe:
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number of inhabitants in the faid parifhes, and all the other cir-
cumifances that will attend fuch change. And upon the receipt of
this mernorial the faid governour and council of the province <hall
fend proper notice of it to the inhabitants of the parifh, or parithes,
by whofe labour, and at whofe expence the faid furveyor-general
ihall have propofed to have the faid change made; to the end that,
if the faid inhabitants do not approve it, they nay rernonifrate
againf the execution of it before the faid governour and council.
And three months fhall be allowed then to niake thefe rernon-
ftrances before the faid propofal of the faid furveyor-general of the
highways is finally ordered to be carried into execution; at the

,expiration of which tine-the faid governour and council of the pro-
vince fhall take fuch order concerning the faid propofal as they
think fitting; and, if they <hall judge it to be expedient that fuch
change of the courfe of the faid ftream, or river, fhould be made,
fhall make a particular ordinance for that purpofe, direding the
time and-manner in which fuch work fhall be performed, and the
perfons by whofe labour and at whofe expence it fhall be done.

S E C T. XXIII.

cw publioc And wherever it fhall be »neceffary to make a new public high.-
-nde way either in the flead rof one -alreagy fubfifling, or in a placeby the fingle ~ bs~ -- i ~ e

,authory of dxc .where none has yet been made, whether the faid new public
-gene- highway be a royal or feigneurial highway, or a peafant's road

ways, butby or bye-road; it is hereby ordained-and declared, that this likewîfeparticularordi- nriua
fthe <hall be done by a particular ordinance. of the governour.ad

gou ad council of this ptovince made exprefsly for fuch purpofe, and not
roviuc. by»the fingle authority of the urveyors-general of the highways.

This ihalt. be done either upon an, application of .the inhabitants of
any parifh. in the :faid province -to the faid .govgraour and cQUDcil,
by a memorial fetting -forth ýtheir defire that fueh ·üew highway
fhôuld be made, and their -readinefs to contribute towards the
labour and expence of -making it; or upan a reprçfenitation made
to the faid governour and rauncil -by thefurveyr-general of the
highways of one-of'the diftri&s .of -this province of the advantages
that will :accrue to the public from a nerew high.way that: hould paLs
through fuch andfuch places.:- upon eitherý,ofwhich applications

the
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the faid governour and council of the province fhall take, fuch
order concerning fuch new, or propofed, highway as lhall be fitting,
and, if they fliall judge it to be expedient that fuch new highway
ihctxld be made, fhall make a particular ordinance for that pur.
pofe, appointing the time and manner of making fuch new high-
way, and the perfons by whofe labour and at whofe expence it
fhall be made. And when fuch new highway is made, it fhall
ever after be kept in repair in the manner direded by the fecond and,
third feaions of this ordinance.

N-UMBE R
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N U M B E R XXXIII.

An Account of the Duties that were paid in the Province
of QuEBEc during the French Government thereof, on
BRANDY, Rom, and WiN E, imported into the faid
Province, and on nR GOODS imported into, and
exported out of, the fame.

An account of TN purfuance of the inftruaions above-mentioned in Number
bc ,~ -XXIV, Page i56, given by the commiffioners of his Majeffy's
1766, concer treafury to Thomas Mil/s, Efquire, his Majefly's receiver-general ofnL!hc duty o

fi brandy the province of Quebec, in March, 1766, the merchants of the
thcerow.b town of Quebec, who had then lately imnported wine and brandy

into the province, were required by the faid receiver-general of the
revenue to pay the king a duty upon the fame according to the
rates fet forth in the faid inffru&ions, to wit, fix pence, flerling,
for every gallon of brandy, and ten fhillings, fterling, for every
hogfhead of wine; which were declared to have been the rates
eftablifhed on the importation of the fame liquors in the time of
the French government. But the merchants refufed to pay them.
Upon this George Suckling, Efquire, the then attorney-general of
that province, by the diredion of the faid 7bomas Mil/s, Efquire,
bis Majeffy's receiver-general, filed informations in the fupreme
court, or court of king's bench, in that province againif fome of
the merchants, who had refufed to pay thefe duties, for defrauding
the king of the faid duties; to which they pleaded the general plea
of Not guilty; and upon this iffue was joined. One of thefe infor-
mations, which was againif Mr. Dupré, a French merchant of the
town of -Quebec, who had imported a large quantity of Britifh
brandy, was tried in the month of Oaober, 1766, by 'a fpecial
jury confifling intirely of Englifhmen (or fuch as had been his
Majeffy's fubje&s before the conqueft of that province) before
Mr. Hey, the new chief juftice of the province, who had arrived
in the province in the preceding month of September. The trial
lafted feveral hours ; and the evidence as to the faas in the caufe

2 was
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was ifrong and clear in favour of the crown, it being clearly proved,
in the firRf place, that Mr. Dupré had imported the quantity of
Britifh brandy flated in the information; and, fecondly, that he
had refufed to pay any duty upon it; and, thirdly (which was the
main fa& to be proved) that a certain dutý, though forewhat lefs
than that.which was denanded inthe inf;rmation, had been con-
nfantly paid for a great nany years pan in the timie of the French
governnent, and univerfailly confidered by the Canadians as legally
due to the French king. Confequently the only doubt that Thc qucmUin or
remaitned upon the fubje& was concerning the queifion of law, r"wu roa t

whether, or no, by the conqueif of the country by the Britifh arns
in 1759 and 1760, and the fubfequent intire cefflion of it to the
king of Great Britain by the definitive treaty of peace in February,
1 763, the king of Great Britain became lawfully intitled to the
farn duties upon Britifh brandy imported into the province, as had
been legally due and paid to the French king upon French brandy
imported into it immediately 'efore the conqueif. As this was a The chierjuc.

pòint of law of great novelty and difficulty, the chief juftice ex- n°
horted the jury to find a fpecial verdi&, if they vcre f:tisfied with rpev crdi&.

the evidence by which the fads of the caufe had been fupported,
that he might hinfelf have full time to confider and examine it
before he pronounced bis judgement upon it, and that it might
afterwards undergo-the 'more able difcuffion of his Majefty's principal
judges in England upon a rçmoval of the proceedings by writ of Buttheyçsnda

o or appeal, beforç his Majefty in council. But the jury foundvcrdi& for the

a- verdi& for the defendant. The fubftance of the evidence pro- An =ccou à of
duced and delivered on the part of the crown upon this trial was as h,,vcdnd

follows: dtlivd on the
part ofthe
crowi at this

In the firf place it plaifnly appearpd that there had been enfablifhied Nol
in this province for a great many years pafi the following duties on Frntxch du,«s

liquors iniported into it from Old France and the other dominions and d
of the French king; to wit, -

Firif, Nin French livres, or 7£. 6d, fterling, upon every bar-.
rigue, or hogihead of wine,

Secondly, Sixteen French ;fols and eight deniers, or eight pence
and . of a penny, ûer.g, upon every veldt, or meafure containir.g
two gallons, of brandy- - •

Oo And



And thirdly,-Fifteen FrenchtIvr'es;-ar 12 st#d. tl'hng, upon'
every 6arri9uè, or hogihead -of gui/dive,- tr rum.

Thefe duties had-been paid fok at lea:fbfifty yearsi -s. fome old'
witneffes teftified; and no one:pretended-tt knowthebeghininegf
them: fo that there feems to be nb tnfon -to doubt that thdfe-wereý
legal taxes fubfiffing ii' this provinë* at-the tirhe of-the conqueflt of
it by the Britifh army. Yet the oígirÉal di ft, by- w-hich they- werd
inpofed could not be found.. îior could .the old wittxeffes give any
account; even from hearfay, of .the--thüe and occafion, of their being
firft laid on, nor of the edi&, or othet inûrnment, by which theyi
were efnablifhed. They only declared that they had always- con-
fidered theras conftànt and perriiatlent duties, levied foi, the fup-
port of the civil government in all its various branches;. as the-ad-
miniafration of jufice, the fupporting public fchools,. the niaintain--
ing foundling children, the forni'fhing and f6nding out parties of
men to oppofe the incurfions of the Indians, who were then very
troubleforme to the colony , and, the like. Thefe duties it will be
convenient to call the old dutier, becaufe they were latterly increafed
by an edia of the French king, of which we are now to give fonte
accouint-

»TIey wer nue This édi& of augmentation! was pvdbalired: in the yeat 174; aid;mn:ed by mny
tai&f41hc,. ordags; that the duty of aine livres, or js- 64. fcling, per
F747h.hèg.m. lhead, upon wine, lhall be augmented to i z livres; or Io s.

fterling, per hogfhead; that of 16 fois, 8 dénicrs, ô8 pence, afcl
.à f a penny, upon every two gallons- of brandy, té i livfe of 4 folg,
or is. and that of 15 livres, or xas. 6d. upon every hogfheadoft

lut th* aug- rum, to 24 livres, or 20 s. And. thefe increafed duties are appointed
mnentation was niiefr yas n

e ontiùc tu contiue for three years. And thefribtive for rak:iiag this ag-
hfle- nientation of thefeduties is dec1arèd, to be te re.iihuffe-the: treafùrp-

of the king ôfýFrance foi the eepeinee-of bbilding tliwâIl rourd-
the city of Quebec, and alfo to defray the, expente; or part of it,
of what ftill remained to be donc to put the fortifications of Quebec
irr a prôper ftate of defkieee This edia Was prodùc-ed at thé taral,
and was dated the 23d of january, 1747.

Yut thefug- Thèf6 increafed duties wete aecordingly paid. : and they cÔrii-
conened to bc nùePd tcî,be- fo beyond- the- threë years appoinid )by the edi :(which
rid af:thc ended in i731) even down to the time Of thNouquen: of the'

country



pr
çuptrygby t;he.B!it-ilh arrs. ig j759. But this continuation ofthefe repir-tionofthc

duties was done without an order of the king of France to warrant tI tuie conquen
it, and therefore was illegal,. even açcording to the rules of that e conry

dofpotiç. goyernmp.t,; beiufe no jntendent or governour of a pro- il).

vince under the French kng bas the powe.r of impofing taxes ever
committled to him ; but it is always exercifed by the king himfelf
by his royal edias. for that purpo.e.:. and even thofe.edias are not
deemed valid, or ev.er carriedirto execuption, ,until they have been
regifiered in the parliament of the diftria to which the tax relates ;
as is we 4nown., QAa rdingly.fome -,of the French witneffes
at this pal fai, tbt xbey lad. alwµys çqnceived tlis continuation of
the augmexltpdç dut,çs bey.ond. theme.appointed by the edi& to be
an, illgal neafur.e, and an- oppre{ifon cornmitted upon the French
fubje&s in Canada ,by the itendant;' and that .it hadbeen repre-
fented as fuch to ;te Frçnçh king, .pr his minifters, who had given
theim hopea thatit hould be redreffed.

13y,this.edi& of augmentptian, as well as by the.teRimony of the
old witneffes examined at this trial, it may -be Qcleaçd that there
were before 1747 the duties which I have above called the old duties,
upon wine, brandy [eau de vie] and rum [guildive] iniported .into
Ca»ada from Old France, or the:other dominions of the French
king.

Another edit ws produced atthis trial, -wþich, though it .doeS EdaaofrFcbru.

not, as I apprehend, aged the duties upUi.liguors, is.yet pr8per to I -
e mentionedj on this occafion. This edi&, was paffed in February, pogdry e"s

z748, which was one year after -the former. By this edia the king
of France impofed.a duty of ,three per cent. upon all goods whatfo-.
ever imported into Çanada, either from Old France, or the. other
French colonies, except the Jiqgos mentioned in the ediâ before-
mentioned of the a3d .of February, 17471 and with refpe& to
thofe liquors, he confirms the former edi&, and direc9s the duties
efablitbed by it ·to.be paid. The edia then goes on, and impofes.
likewife a duity of three .per.cent ùpon all -goods of the growth of
Çangda that .fhall be exported from thence either to Old France or
to the other French cqlopies, excepting the $lins of orginals (or
Amçrican elks) ppon whi*h it ordains that-the fame duties fhall be
paid as were paid 1before.

ThIenO 0 :z



Then therefôllös h etcept'on of èôrn, meal, and certain ôòther
goods' exported fromr Canada, which it declares to be free from this
duty on exportation; and then follows another exception of fome
particular kind' of goods iníPorted intô·tle colony Which are'freed
fromn ihe duty on importatio.oca

Thèn, there follows»in th laif pke a 'fe2 of regulations and di-
reaions concerning the -oanner of collkaing thefe duties.

this is the. fùbifance ohis fecond edia; gonceriir4g which
it is .rper -to obferve, that' the wordi 'adé* ufe of thrdugh-
Ouiht ' he of if àre, 4ll goods inporiid int 'Gdndda from Old
Francè or tF Fench colJies, 'ed nài' ail goods impbtd intC Canada

from àny part ojtue world. And furtiger it muft be obferved, 'that
it appeared clearly upon the trial, from the ieimony of all the
witneffes to whorn the queftion was put, that no eau de 'pie, or
brandy, was brought into the province from any country but old
France, and that all other brandy was contr:aband goods'and would
have been. confifcated.

This fecond edia was made in February, 1748, to defray the
expence that had beèn incurred in the war then on foot with Great

Fdit of March, Britain in defending Canada. But in the very next month,' that
.,48 | fC - in -March 174S, the execution of it was fufpended by another

onfhe e ïtill the war ihoufd be at ani end and the peace fiosld be known
fuing pece iii Canada. This fufpenfion continued till the following year i749,
°cal"°"l when the peace of Aix la Chapelle (which was concluded in 1748)

was known in that cotntry; and then it expired, and the Cana-
dians paid the duty of three per cent. upon goods imported and ex.
ported impofed by the fecond edia above-mentioned, paffed in
February, 1748, and continued to pay then till the year 17.9, when
the country was conquered by the Britifh arms.

In this third edia of the fixth of March, 1748, which fufpends
the execution of the édica of February in the fame year, there is
a claufe exprefly declaring that this fufpenfion does not extend to the
duties on wine, brandy, and rum, inpofed by the edia of January,
1747, but that thofe duties Ihall continue to be paid according to the
form. and tenor of that edia. But there is- nothing that makes that
edi& perpetual, or extends the payment of the duties impofed by it

beyond



beyond the tlree years m:ntioned in it. There is indeed in the fecond
-edid, of February, 1748, that impofes the duty of three per cent.
upon dry goods, an expreffion by which there is fome pretence for
fuppof.pg- that the augmented duties up.on'wine, brandy, and rum
eftablithed in the foregoing year 1747, were meant to be made per-
petual. This expreffion occurs inimediately after the exception made
of wine, brandy, and rum, fýon the commodities that are to pay the
new duty of three pe,.cent. impofed by that--edia: for it is then faid,
that thefe liquorsJfhall continue to be charged with the duties impofed by

-the.afo'-efaid -ediéI of augmentation of ) anuary, 1747. Now this ex-
preffion " jhall continue to be charged," may be conftrued to mean
either, that the duties impo(ed by the edia of augmentation fhall be
continued beyond the three years appointed by that ediaq, and made
perpetual, or that they ffiall continue to be paid only during that
time agreeably to the direéions of that ediâ. But the- former of
thefe feems a harfh conftruétion of this clatife, and the latter to be
it's true meaning.

This is a pretty 'full account of the contents of thefe edias of
the French.king, and of the evidence given at the trial of Quebec in
Odlober, 1769.; from which we rnay draw the following conclu- Cncluons

fions; to·wit, foregoing trial.

Firif, That there were legally exifling, in the province of Quebec Firalconcluson.

at the time of it's being conquered by the Britilh arms, the follow--
ing duties upon wine, brandy, and rum imported into it from Old
France, and the other dominions of the French king; to Wit,

7s. 6d. fterling per hogfhead, upon wine.
4 . per gallon, upon brandy.

12, 6 per hogfhead, upon rum.

Secondly, That by an edia of the king of France pafWed in Ja- Second colcu-

nuary, ' 747, were increafed to the following quantities ; to wit, to fn

l os. fterling per hog(head, upon wine.
6 d. per gallon, upon brandy.

And 11. per hogfhead, upon ruin,

And



'n-d that this augmenfation of thete'duties was niadé for a't tpedial
and temporary purpofe, namely-to dèfray the expence of ther fort:ifi-
cations of Qj2ebec, and was appointed to continue only for thrce
'years, or til the year- 175 1.

Third conclu- Thirdly, That theCe augniented duties, notwi..ihfianding his limita--
r°e' tion of tiiiij appdinted -by the edi& tfiat augniented .théni, did yet

continue to be levied and paid 't the Canadians afterthe expira-
tion, of the faid three years, anddow.n to the time of the ,conqueft J
Quebec in 1759. But .tat:there was noauthority for-rhis continua-
tiio pfierm by any edi&of the.king 6f Fra'nce,. except thofe doubt-

fe p fois) àbove-m eWtioned in the ediâtof February, -748.

Fourth concdu. t-É hre grethefe augncinte-d du tics were-vai ed'illegally
trqm .75 Xo 1r759; and that during that period the French officers
of gov'erhmçnt in Cahgda ought only-tô '.have.-raifed-the(ald dt.tis
upon thof* commodities mentioned in the firif of:thefe..condufioris.

'hefe' arc the cohlufions which. dmay be dmwn 'from the -ffiàl in
a 76ober'266, concerning the payment of thefe .daties in the time

ofh'F~ech government. Jt is now' .proper-ito-meàtion what .ad
beençdogpe with refped to them fince the conqueif of the pince
by the Britifh arms in 1759 and 1760, and before the deniand of
theç above.mentioned, which wais followed by thé trial in O6tober,
1766.

Dutcson 'Il thieYeer i761 major-general Murray; who ,was left in..Canada.
°tron _ l in the cief command of the king's troops there, impofed, by hi&

jor-aeiierJa own authority arifi-g froni that nilitary côinmand, th, following
aUriuh "-l duties 4 ftrpng liquors -imported-iito that country; .to wit,
tary govern- -
ment of Canada.

FipFive fbillings ofcurrent money of Halifax inNova Scotia, or
foGi Millig: and fix pence fterling, upon evey hogfheàd of wine
-'Importéd rnto, flhatoun try.

Seondly, Six .peËce of 'the fame money, or -&- of: fix pence
fçrling, or fomeihing lefs than ifive pence fhalf÷penny fterling,
upon every gallon of either rum or bready -imported into, Qehec,
except Britifh brandy,, or corn-fpirits made in Great Britain, which,

"in favour of the trade with Great Britain, he exempted frorn this
duty.

2 And



· And thiry, Fot;r; pepçe. of the f4me money, or nearly three
pence three farthings fferling,. upon every gt1100 offrub.

Thefe duties were regularly paid for four years, to wit,. from the
year 1761 to the year 1765, when the military authority by which
general, Murray had impofed ther was at an end, and the country
was governed by the fame.perfon..in the charader-of civil governour,
by virtue of his majeey's· commiion of captain-general"and go-
vernour in. chief of the faid province (now called, by'a new Mname,
'he Province of Zebec) which had been reçeived and publifhed ir

the faid province in the month of Auguf,. 1764; and then they
ceafed to be colle&ed. And the whole. amouit of then f'r thefe
four years was 12,22.3 1. of Halifax currency,' or of thé 1ame
fum, that is, i1 ,ooo1. 1 4 s. fterling ; as I colle@ frôm. an account
of thefe duties drawn up by the direEtion of the faid general Murray,.
and delivered by the comniflioners of his Majefty's treafury in the
year 1768 to the receiver-general of the province of Quebec.

Thefe duties, it mufi be obferved, were not precifely the famecomparon ot

with thofe which had been paid in the time of the French govern-fth die

ment. The duty on wine, which was only 4 s. 6 d. flerling per dut
hogihead, was mtuch lefs than even the old French duty on wine
beffore the augmentation n1f 1747; foi that was 7 s. 6.d. flerling,.
per hogfhead.. The duty on brandy (other than Britifh brandy,
which was exempted from it) which was between 5 d. and s S d.
fterling, per gallon,. was a little greater than. the old French. duty
upon the fame commodity befoir the augmentation in 17µ..7, whicfi
Was only 4 x d.. ferling per gailloni;. but it was fomewhat lefs .thara
the augnented duty on it, which, was 6 d. flerling,. per gallon.
And the duty on rum, which was the fanie with that on brandy,.
or nearly 5 4-d. Rerling,, per gallon, was. iore than double the old.
French duty on the fame comrnodity before the augmentation in,
1747; for that was only 12. s. 6à. fterling,. or r5.o.pence, fterling,s,
per hogfhead, and confequenly only the 63e part 'of 15o pencee,
fterling, or lefs than 2 id.. flerling per gallon. And. it was greater
than even the Pugmented French dary upon that commodity (which,
wa.s 1 1 or 20 s. or 240 pence, fterfing, per hogfhead, and confe-
quently about 3,2 d.. ferling, per gallon) in. nearly the proportioâ. of
three to two.

Thefe:
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There duties, though paid by the merchants -of Quebec, i obe-.

dience to the orders of general Murray (which during the con:
tinuance of the military government in that province could not
eafily be difputed) were thought by maniy of them -to have beên
illegally impofed ; more efpecially where they -exceeded the duties
that had becii paid on the fame .commodities iii the time* of the
French government. And in confequence of this opinion, whenl
general Murray returned to England in the year 1766, five
Englifh merchants who had imported French brandy and New--
England rum *into Quebec during 'the continuance of thefe duties
fo impofed by the faid general, and had paid the faid duties
to the generai's colle&or at Quebec, refolved to bring .aaions
againif him to recover. back thefe duties, of which they conceived

ainnsbrought themfelves to have been illegally deprived. Accordingly ii the
againflt gecr3
Murrs inja- month of January, 1768, they brought four different aaions againft
turt of, in the faid genera-1 upon this account in the court of Common-Pleas in
Cnzno..J>Ieas England, demanding by their declarations the whole of the fums
theiosICY hc they.had thus paid, as duties upon the faid commodities, to the
badI cDllaeD
fom pln faid general's colleâor, as being money had and received by the
i. faid general to their ufe, and which. -he had therefore undertaken -

and promifed to pay them, but then refufed to do fo: to all which
a&ions the faid general pleaded the general plea, that he did not
éndertake to pay them the faid fums of money, being in no wife
indebted to them.

Opinion of the On the 1oth of February, 1768, two days before the end of.Hilary
. tern, his Majefly's attorney and * follicitor-general gave their opinion

ur of that the French duties might legally havé been colleaed, but. that
the French du-
tics; given Fé- the excefs of the duties colleded by general Murray above the

a.!0° French duties ought to be refunded, and that the plaintifs would
not be able to recov.r more than that furplus, or excefs, in their
a&ions. This opinion of the' attorney and follicitor-general I have
not feen; but I take this account of it from a paper containing an
account of thefe duties, and of the proceedings had in the court of
Common-Pleas in England relating to theni, which was drawn up
by the dire&ion of- the faid general Murray, and delivered by the
commiffioners of his Majefty's treafury to the receiver-general of the
province of Quebec.

* N. B. Mr. Dunning vas at this time follicitor-general, having been appointed to
that office on the aoth of the preceding month of January.

The
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The plaintiffs in thefe iaionls obtained an order for a fpecial jury, T or therc

and gave notice for the trial of them on the 24 th day of February,,,4th of Februx-

1768; and they came on accordingly to be tried on that day. The 'Y, 1768.

gentlemen, who were of.counfel for the plaintifs, infiffed that the
general, who was military gôvernour of Canada during the time
tlat thefe duties were colleaed, had no authority by his commif--
fion to levy any duties up.on his Majefty's fubjeés in that province;
and that it was inconfiftent with the laws of England to collte
them without the authority of either the Britifh parliament, or an
affembly of that province for fo doing; and that confequently the
whole fums fo colleded ought to be refunded. On the behalf of
the defendant, general Murray, it was proved by means ofÈ the
originalFrench cuftom-houfe books (which the-general had brou'ght
over with him from Quebec upon his late return to England, and
which were now produced in court, and the fignatures of the
French oflicers thereto proved by witneffes) that the aforefaid French
duties had really exifled and been paid in the time of theFrench
government according to the rates above flated. Upon feeing this Thejury, lSy

fb clearly proved, the plaintiffs in thefe a&ions confented to àn offer . ° c"n

which had before been made them by the defendant, but . then giîvavedi&
refufed, to let the jury give a verdiâ for the excefs of the duty oatif rsfor the ex.

rum impofed by the defendant above the duty upon the fame com- rumi° o%

mlodity in the time of the French governmrent; meaning, as
undercand the account, the augmented duty of one pound, fterling, the Frnch
per hogfhead, or 3 4d. fterling, per gallon, which was impofed by duty

the edia of 2747: for the paper above-mentioned makes no men-
tion of any difnindion between the faid augmented duty and the
old duty of 12 s. 6 d. per hog<head, that exifted antecedently to
that edia. And fo thefe caufes ended.

It is further added in the paper above-mentioned, that, as the
counfel for the plaintiffs in thefe aâions were convinced that the
faid duties had been legally colleded, fo.far as they did not exceed
the French duties that were payable at the time of the conquefl of.
Canada by the Britifh arms, and had therefore accepted the offer of
the excefs -of the duty on rum impofed by general Murray above
the French duty on it, as the whole of what their clients could
legally infifn on, it became unneceffary for the defendant's counfel to
argue the legality of levying the French duties before the judge
who tried thèfe caufes, who was the very able and learned Sir

Pp EARDLY
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EuAXPLY WXLMOTr, at that time lord chief juftice of the court of
Common Pleas : but that his lordfhip feemed to entertain no doubt
upon the quenion of law, and hinted that the plaintiffs counfel did
wifely to accept the terins that had been offered them. And it is
further added, that the jury who tried thefe caufes, and who were
foine of the principal merchants of the city of London, were fo
fully fatisfied of the juffice of their verdiâ, as comprehending the
full amount of the plaintiffs juif demands, that, of their own
uccord, they deduaed from the offer made on the behalf of the
defendant, the difference of the exchange between London and
Quebec, which was eight or nine per cent. and allowed the farne in
the damages found by them for the plaintiffs on account of the
excefs of the rum-duty.

The lords com- In confequence of the event of thefe aL5ions, by which it feemed
"a"e"t° ato be generally admitted by the judge, and jury, and counfel con-

e cerned in the trial of them, that the king had a legal right to
infitutedat colle& the French duties upon rum and other liquors imported
rc*cfory°the into the province of Quebec, the lords commîniiffoners of his Ma-
French duties jeify's treafury (of whom the duke of Grafton was then the firR)
suorsimrorted refolved to deman< the payment of them once more of the mer-

ce Q. chants of Quebec, notwithftanding the ill fuccefs of the trial in
bec. • O&ober, 1766; imagining, that the authority of the chief jufice

of the Comnon Pleas, and of the fpecial jury of London merchantÉ
who had tried the' adions, and of the plaintiffs counfel in then,
who had confented to the verdi&s above-mentioned, might prevail
upon them to accede to the fame opinions, and acknowledge the
king's right to thefe duties. And in this hope they direéIed Thomas
Mills, Efquire, the receiver-general of the province of Quebec,
who was then and. is ill in England, to proceed'immediately to

'Jhc a Pon. Quebec, and inifitute a new fuit for the recovery of the duties
na °" °,.above-mentioned, which were claimed by his Majetfy as having

,ieral of that heretofore belonged to fhe French king, and gave him fome new
=r°tothe." ~ additional int‡ruâions relating -to thern, which were as follows:

Inftruâions
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Inftruions to T H o M A s M I L L S, Efquire, Receiver and

Colleélor of the Revenues in the Province of QUEB.EC

U P O N yoùr arrival at Quebec, you are to a& and condu& your- Tenor ofte

felf in the following manner, until you receive further inftruc- f 4u"*n'
tions from this board.

In cafe a verdi&, or verdiés, fhall be obtained in favour of the To collca the

crown, you fhall collea all the duties that appear to have been French dutics.

colleded by the French government in 1757, except the following;
that is to fày,

On all Britifh brandies, and other fpirits imported from Great To coiieaoni

Britain, and being the manufaaure thereof, you fhall colleé n1O duties on Britf

more than one half of the duty which was levied by the Frenchfpu'i'
government in 1757 on brandies and fpirits of the like quality im-
ported into Canada.

You fhall forbear to colleC any part of the luties which were No duty to be

levied by the French king in 1757 upon dry goods imported and goots, cxc"ct

exported, except the duties upon tobacco and fnuff imported; f"°li'ia a

His Majefly being gracioufly pleafed to remit cane moiety of the
duties on Britifh brandies and fpirits, and the whole of the duties
on dry goods imported and exported, except as before excepted,
as well in tendernefs to his fubjets in the province of Quebec, as in,
favour of the inanufadurers of Great Britain.

Given under our hands at the treafury-chambcrs in Whitehall
the zift day of May, 1768.

(Signed) G R A F T O N,
N O RT H,
C. JENKINS ON.

Thefe inflruéions were fent by the faid Thomas Mill, Efquire, Tierehlnnic.

receiver-general of the province of Quebec, to He&or Theophilus ion" ai.cfert

Çramîahé, Efquire, who, upon Mr. Mills's departure 'from the the ernmer,
P p 2 province
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province .n 1767, had been appointed temporary receiver-general
of the revenue in his ftead and during his abfence by a commiffion
under the public feal of that province, there being no power in Mr.
Mills's commiffion of receiver-general to appoint a deputy in that
office. See above, pages 153, 154. And with thefe infiruaions
were fentthe paper above-mentioned concerning the duties that had
been colleâed by general Murray's order from the year 1761 to the
year 1765, and concerning the caufes that had been tried in the court
of Common Pleas in England in the preceding month of February,
1768, and a letter from Grey Cooper, Efquire, one of the fecretaries
of the treafury, to Guy Carleton, Efquire, at that time lieutenant-
governour and commander in chief of the province of Quebec,
defiring him, in the name of the lords commiflioners of the treafury,
to give all the aid and affiffance in his po*er to the faid Heaor
Theophilus Cramahé, Efquire, during Mr. Mills's abfence, and to
Mr. Mills himfelf upon his arrival in the province, towards carrying
the faid inftru&ions into execution.

proic notieis Thefe inffru&ions were received at Quuebec about the end of
ea i"gaette Odober, 1768.: and, in confequence of them, Mr. Cranahé, the

inFeLruary;, temporary receiver-general of the revenue, gave public notice in the
French dutis Quebec gazette in the February following, that is, in February,mwiIli b demand-brny lax
c uponthe 1769, that thefe duties on rum, brandy, and wine would be
firong liquors demanded and required of the importers of thofe liquors upon all
enfung fcaron. the quantities. they fhould import of them in the enfuing fpring and

fummer, according to the rates appointed by the lai inftruaions
received from the commifioners of the treafury. And when the
fhips arrived with thefe ftrong liquors, he accordingly demanded
thefe duties. But none of the importers would confent to 'pay
them. Upon this an information was filed by the attorney-general

An information of the faid province by the dire&ion of the faid lieutenant-governour,
is broug°htfor and the faid temporary receiver-general of the revenue, againif the
the duty uon two principal importers of rum from the New-England Colonies,

oartners Mr. Ifaac Werden and Mr. '/ohn Mercier, who were partners in trade
that imported
iixy-togr. and had imported fixty-two hogtheads and a half of New-England
n May, 1769. rum. This 'information was as follows.

An informationfiled in thefupreme court of the province of ue-
bec, before, William Hey, Efquire, the chiefjujßice of thefaid
province, by Francis Maferes, Efguire, the attorney-general

of
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Pf the fame, i, the fefion of the fid court bolden at the
city of Qebec in <uly, 1769, againi Ifaac Werden and John
Mercier, ofthe faid city of Zebec in the faid province, mer-
chants, for rej./ßing to pay to his Majeßys receiver-general of

the revenue o' the faid province of 2uebec theJm ofjixty-two
pounds, ten fhillings, of laufil money of Great-Britain, as a
duty due to his Mqjely upon the importation of Jixty-two
hogJheads and a half of ru; imported by them into the fàid
province of .yebec from certain others of his Majeßfys domi--
nions in North America.

PRovINCE AND
DiSTRICT 0F

UEBEC.

Be it remembered that Francis Maferes, Efguire, attorney-generalThe tenor or

of our lord the King in the province of .ebec in America, who prfe- the fad infor-

cuteth for ourfaid lord the King in the faid province, being prfnt here ation.

in court on the twentieth of July in the ninth year of the reign of our

faid lord the King, for and in behalf/of ourfaid lord the King, gave the
court to underJiand and be informed that, whereas thefaid province of

,bec, which wasformerly called and known by the name of Canada, Aflae ofthe

ewas heretofore, that is toajy, in the year of our Lord fefus Chri/ one 

toufand, Jèven hundred, and fßfty- eight, and long hefre, a. part of °kho nc in the
the dominions of the French king, and fitbjeôl to bis autbority ; and o

that during many years of thefubjeJiion of thefaid province to thefaid ment.

French king, and at the time immediately preceding the conque thereaf
6y the arms of our late fovereign lord George thefecond, late King of
Great'-Britain, grandther cf our lord the now King, in theyear of
aur Lord yefits Chrjfi one thoufand, feven hundred, andfßy-ine,. cer-
tain duties and inpo/ls were lawj.dly levied hy, and paid to,. thefaid
French king upon certainf/rong liquors then imported into thefaid pro-
•vince fron Old France, and the other American colonies thenjþbjeôé to.

thefaid French king ; which dtiaes were as follows ; to iwi, frf, a
duty of twenty-four French livres upon every barrel containingfome-The utyo

qhat fs than jxty-ßIur gallons of Eng4/h neafure oj a firong liquorhc

then called guildive, made by dißillationz fom molaft/ès, imported nta ' °
theflaid pravince-from Old France,. or the other colonies thenfubjeél to

the faid French king ; and fecondy, a duty of one French livre and

four fois upon every eneafure ca/led a veldt, being equal to two gallons
and,
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and three twenty-ffth parts of a gallon of Enghjh meafrire, of a /lrong
liquo'r then called eau de vie, made by dylillationfrom wine and divers
kinds of uts, imported into the jzid province from Old France, or

-rieaityon the other colonies then fubjc& to the faid French king ; and, thirdy,
a duty of twelve French livres upon every barre, containing fonewhat
lh' than Jixty-four galhns of Engl/. meajfre, of wine imported into
thejàid provinicejom Old France, or the other colonies then fubjeéï to
thefid French king.

Tr.Cifcr of the And whercas the ßiid duties ulpo.n the faid liquors did, immediatelyri.ilit t<, (li f*id
frorn thc upon the conquei qf the province by the arns of our faid laite fovereigzIýI VL ÏÏ lord King George the Jècond, grandfdt'er oj our 7ord the now King,

beme, by right of war, lawfidly veied in, and payable to, our faid
coiquil of the late lord King George theßcond, and his heirs andfccefors, Kings of
P<0onC of t Great-Britain, as parcel of the revenue of the crown of Great-Britain;
, t and, upon the demiè of our faid late lord King George the fecond, the

C c right to the faid duties did de/èend to our Jovereign lord the now King,
coni to the pre- as parcel of the revenue of bis cro7cn ofGreat-Britain ; andwere after-
Corfirîîî.ti.>n 'wardsfurther conßrmrined to be the rightful and lawfulproperty of our

king, , ,IùU faid lord the now King by the final and abfolate ceion of the faid pro-
hc raid litks vince, and of all the rights, dues, and revenues of the faid French

crada.n te king aring in and from the faid prouince, made to our Jàid lord the
ic y now-King by the faid French king by the deßfnitive treaty of peace con-

S763- ýcluded at Paris in the year of our Lord Jefus Chrj one thoufand, Jeven
,hundred, andfixty-three ; and have ever Jince continued, andjill do
continue, to be awfuily due and payable to ourfaid lord the now King,
as parcel of the revenue of the crown of Great-Britain.

Note 176n And uwhereas He&or Theophilus Cramahé, E[guire, the temporary
in C receiver-gerneral of the revenue of our lord the now King in tc _faid

Laid duties province of tiuebec during the a6fence of Thomas Mills, Efipîre, the
%would bc dc- ~ ~
manded on the receiver-gSenerai ofthefadprovzce appointed by letterspateni ofourfai
brand, tht lord the now Kingfrom thefaid province, did, on thefeventh day of Fe-

bruary baß in the ninth year 'of the reign of our fid lord the now Kig,
jocd into ag
bec in the and on divers other days in the faid month of February, and z inhe

îon.°"f- jollowing months of March and April, give public notice to al the
merchants and others ,who.m it nig1ht concern in this province -4y an ad-
'verti/ment in the public nes-paper of tis province ca/led. the .uebec
-Gazette, that, in pur/itance If *opders iately received n thaï behalffi-om
.the lords commi/ioners of his Majeiy's treafury, he the faid temporary

3 receiver-
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receiver-general did prqpofe to demand and collebl fron all veIs that

Jhiould arrive in the port of 2ebec in the enßfingfeaßin, a duty often
Jßillings qf lawful rconey of Great-Iritain (being equal in value to
tweclve French livres) zipoii every ho6gþjead qf wine that Jhould be im-
ported into the ßid province in the ßid ve/fès, and a duty ofi twenty
Jlßillings of like læ,f/l money of Great-Britain (being equal in value to
twen'y-four French livres) upon every hog,/head of rum thatJßould be
impcrtedinto theftid province iii tbej:dve//iels, and a duty qfonejhilling
oj ike lawful money nf Great-Britain (being equal to one French livre
andfir ß!/s) upon every veldt, or meafure cf two gallons, qf brandy,
thath7uld be inported into the faid province ;n thefaid ve/lèls, being
re/pea1ively equal tu the jèveral duties above-mentioned that were law-
j/iy levied and paid to the French king aforefaid, during hir pof'eion
of thrfaid province, uipon wine, and upon the/ßrong liquors above-men-
tioned, called guildive and eau de vie, imported into the faid province
from Old France and the other colonies then fubjet to the French king :Tlat W#

yet Ifaac Werden and John Mercier, of the to»wn <f 0yebec in thefaid 2.

province, nerchants, not ignorant of the prem/ifs, but wickedly and :ilrcrc

-aftiy ntending to deprive and defraud hisfaid Mjeß1y the now King -Iy
ofthe duties ajbrefai, and to diminh andimoverY/h the revenue ofi7hisJpidi o Lit
MajefIy, jußy belonging to him in right of/is crown of Great-Britain,
did at fome time after the twenty-fßth day of Maiy, in the ninth year
f the reign of our faid lord the now King, and before the day of cx-
Bibiting this injormation, caufe to be imported into the afre faid port of
Qyebec in a certain J/oop or vefèl called The Pclly, whereofAlexander
.M ouflon was the majier, from certain of his faid 11akj/ßy's colonies in
North Anerica, twelve large caJks of rum, containiny about once hiun-
dred andfiteen gallons each, and eighty /)naller cq/ks of the fame
liquor, containing about thirty-two gallons each, al which larger and
fmall& caJs togehter contain upwards of three thoufand nine hundred"
and forty gallons of the faid liquor, or fomewhat more thanftxty-two
hogJheads and a ta|/, qf Jixty-three gallons to each ho.gfhead, upon upo, vhich a
which, according to the demand'aforefaid ofthefaid temporary receiver- dutyofr I.xos.

general, and the rights of his faid Mqeß/y above Jèt forth, a duty of due to teiing:.
fxty-two pounds and tenfhilings oJ lawJuflmoney of Great-Britain wa&

jußly and lawfrlly due and payable to thefaid temporary receiver-gene-
.ral, for the ufe of his ]àid Majeßy ; and did caufe the faid quantity ofandhatft
rum to 6e landedfrom thefaidJhip in thefaid province of iebee,. wliB- thefame b
.ut paying, or fecuring ta be paid, to thefaid réceiver-general, on the *y the ri&

behal duy.
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aehaf andfor the ufe of our faid lord the now King, the faid duty of
Jixty-two pounds, ten jhillings, of lawful money oJ' Great-Britain, J

And that, due as is ajrefaid thereupon, or any part thereof; hut that they the
°touf t°| ,yfid Ifaac and John, though they have been often required by thefaid
Sfa " Heâor Theophilus Cranahé to pay the faidzim ojfixty-two pounds,

rcied, and ftiil ten Jhillings, of lawful money of Great-Britain, to hin thefaid Hedor
ceiCe tu duoo. Theophiius, on the behalfand for the ufe of our faid lord the now

King, have neverthelefs always rejifed, andJlillbdo refufe, and each of
them hath refifed and fill doth refufe, fo to do ; in contempt ofourfaid
lord the now King, and to the evil example of others who may hereafter
ofe7nd herein, and to the impoveri|hmzent of the crown of our faid lord the

Danage thcreby King of Great-Britaniz, and the damage of the revenue thereunto 6e-
-crnu o°e longing, to the value oJfve hundredpounds of lawful money ofGreat-

of Grcat Britain. Whereupon the faid attorney-general of our faid lord the
hundred King for thefaid province qf Zuebec prays the advice of this honoura-
°"" H be court in the premifès, and that due procefs of law may be ifued

againji them the faid .Ifaac Werden and John Mercier, to calife them
to appear in thejiid court and anfwer to ourfaid lord the King touch-
ing and concerning thepremiès.

FRANCIS MASERES,

Attorney-general.

Tlea ot To this information the defendants pleaded the general plea of
guilty. Not guilty; and upon t1is plea iffue was joined, and in the fame

. month of July the ca.ufe was tried at Quebec by- a fpecial jury be-
madeto jury fore the chief jufiice of the province. On this occafion it was re-

"ron. prefented to the jury by thofe gentlemen who were of couinfel for
the crown, l That, whatever might have been afferted to the con--

trary, in order to inflame the paffions of the people, and preju-
" dice thé minds of the jury againft thefe duties, the King did not,

in requiring the payment 9f them, mean to exert any prerogative
" of impofing taxes upon his fubjeâs in this province by bis own

fingle au-thority, and without the conîent of either a provincial
affembly or, the general affembly ofthe whole Britifh empire, the

4 parliamhent of Great Britain, in derogation of the famous·petition
" of right in the third year of king Charles the I andof other fun-
" damental fatutes of England; but that bis Majefty only claimed

thefe
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" thefe duties, as being taxes that were legally fubfifting in the pro-
t vince at the time of the conqueif of it by the Britifh arms, and

which had confequently been transferred by the laid conqueif
from the French king to the King of Great-Britain, together

4' With the fovereignty of the province, and the other branches of
the public revenue of it, or property that had belonged to the
former fovereign; fuch as the caille of Saint Lewis, which had
been the French governour's palace, the intendant's palace, the
barracks for the foldiers, and other buildings that had belonged

cc to the French king; and the quit-rents and fnes upon aliena
tion that were due to the French king from the owners and pur-

ÇC chafers of all lands and houfes that were holden immediately of
cl him: all of which were almoif univerfally acknowledged to have
- been transferred :by the conqueif from the French king to the
<c King of Great-Britain : and that this was the manner in which
'< the King's claim to thefe duties had been ftated in the informa-
. tion itfelf, in order to fhew that nothing more was aimed at.-
ç' That therefore this requifition of the duties did in no degree.en-

danger the public liberty of the inhabitants of that province, and
c and the privileges they claimed either as Englifhmen in general,

or under the King's proclamation ofOdober, 1763, by which his
Majefy had promifed them the enjoyment of the benefit of the
laws of England; .and confequently that it ought not to be an
oje& of their jealoufy.-That if the fubjeà was confidered witb

* a view to expedience and policy, it feemed to be agreed by ino:
c people that the payment of thofe moderate duties upon fpirituous

liquors was not only in itfelf juft and r.eafonable, but was likely
e to prove benediat1 to the province by checking the drunkenners
ec and debauchery that the too common ufe of them ga.ve rife to--
Xe That whether, or no, thefe duties were legally due to the King

upon the ground above ftated, was a new and a nice point of
law, that required a very ample ,difcuffion, .and a mature confi-
deration of all the arguments that might be alledged either for
or again it t, by judges of the greateif learaing and ability : and

'c ýthat therefore, if the fais in the caufe fhoftld be proved to
their -fatisfaâion, it would be proper for them to:-find a fpecial

I verdia on this information, to the end that the faid arduous
- matter ofýlaw might be properly confid.ered and d.etermined."

.Q9 q After
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a& traid. After this addrefs to the, jury, the Witneffes for the crown were

called and examined, and all the faas in the caufe were fully and
cleàrly pitëPd;eto dit4rfl that the 'faid dùties on ruin, wine;end
bràndy had eifted ad been paid in the time of the French go'veïd'
ment in the 'mannei that has been above ftated in the account df
the, former trial in Oétdber, 1766 i and fecondly, that the def'en
dants laýd-lately impofted into the prôvince fixty-two hogfheads and'
a half ofrum frormi Nëw England, and landed them withoùt paying
tilfe duty, or.giving fecurity to pay it ; and thirdly, that they had beeâi
required' by the ternporary receiver-general of the revenue to pay the
faid duty, but had refufed to pay it : fo that the only remaining
doub't in the-caufe was concerning the point oflaw above-mentioned,
ç1ihethe-, otwo, -it conjèuence oJ the congueß of the vountey, and he
tr-anfee.of theßvereîgnty over itfrom the French king to the King of
Great- Britain, thefe dutie, were hecome legally due to the King of
Great-Britain.

rhtemr.j- When- the evidence was gone through on both fides, the chef
txo aufnice fummed t up te the jury with great judgement and peffpir

p.eral a-cuity, and exhorted them (as he had done the former jury in Odo-
ber, 1766) to'bring in a fpecial verdia, that the matter of %Iaw,
which he confidered as very new and difficult, might be fùll afid
maturely examined both by himfelf and the other higher tribunals to
whih it might, if the 'parties fo thought fit, be removed by writ of
error, and that, in conrequence thereof, it might be at lai righly de';.
cided. 'But-the jury (though they confifted of fome of the mftrefpee-.
tableinhabitants ofQuebec, and of fuch as were moft rodèrateirn their
priiiciples and difpofition) could not be perfuaded either by this eX-t
ho-ation' of the chief juflice of the province, or-by the exhiple of
the jury ofL>o'ndon-merchants who tried the aaions againft 'general
Murray 'i February, 1768, and the concurrent opinions of th&
chief juftice of the Common Pleas in England and the counfel for
the plaintiffs in thofe adions in favôur of the King's right to the
Frenèh dutiés, to find either a verdid for the crown, or a fpecial

Eut they find a verdia.; bùt without much deliberation they gave a general verdi&
gencral y. rdià y eefo 4 kge" tej for the defendants, that they were not guilty of the charge.
ants,

It willbehighly Such was the event of this' fecond trial for thefe duties: after
? denr tO"° which, Igprefume, it may be concluded that they can never be re-
autiesany-more. •COVC!gd



covered by fuing for them in the courts of Quebec, and confequently
that no Englifh minifter will ever hereafter endeavour to recover
then in this way ; fince every attempt of this kind that is not. at-
tended with fuccefs, has a pernicious tendency to weaken the
authority of government in the eyes of the Canadians, and leffen
their reverence for the crown. If the King's miinifers perfevere in
their refolution to have thefe duties colleded, they had better at
once get them impofed anew by an aà of the Britifh parliamènt.

As by this deterined refolution of the inhabitants of Quebec to
find verdias againft the crown whenever thefe duties fhall be fued.
for, the queftion concerning the King's legal rightto them is become
a natter of nere curiofity and. fpeculation,. it can be of no preju-
dîce, either to the crown or to the importers of rum and brandy
into the province of Quebec; to inquire a little înto the merits of it, inquiry tto
apd ta mention fome reafons that have fometimes inclined me to ,Ftle,
doubt whether this claim of the crown is juftly founded. . nesCaime

I fhall readily upon this occafion admit the propofition upon which The fundamen-

I conceive this claim to be grounded, to be an undoubted maxim al propfition
uon %,vhiih thia

law; to wit, that every tax that was lawfully due to the King of iam is

France under the French government in this province, as well as.
every feigneurial and territorial right that had belonged to him
(fuch as the right to the caffle of Saint Lewis, the intendant's pa-.
lace, the barracks for the foldiers, and all the ungranted lands. in
the province, ,and the quit-rents and mutation-fRes arifing fro M
thofe that are granted) becomes, ipfofaJto, by .th çhnge -of the
fovereignty of the country, upon the congwe and fuequent fial
ceffioft of it by the definitive treaty of peace in Ferpary, i 763, the-
legal due of the King of Great-Britain; unle; fome, a- of the King
ôf Great.Britain himfelf, or bis predeceffors, done either before or
after the ceffion of it, fhall have abridged bis rights in this refpeé:
and confequently that. any internal tax (fuch as a-tax on. horfes, or
windows, or houfes) that fhould have exifled legally under the
French government at the time of the conqueif, would clearly and
certainly now belong to :the King of Great-Britain, unlefs, as is
above-mentignçd, fome aa of bis own, or bis predecefiors, had
denfr9yed his right to it. This I admit as a fundamental maxim,
by which this queflion is ta be governed; but yet have a doubt
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rcafons for whether it cati be applied to the duties o} the importation of wine,
doubting -whe-
ther theKng'sru m, and brandy into the province of Quebec, fo as to fupport the

i ofKhe1 è 4-ing's claim of them, for the reafons following.

'inrct re2on. In the firif place, the ads of pariliament relating to trade and the
cuftons to be paid in the American plantations, expreffly compre.
hend, by words put in for that pur-pofe, all his Majefty's territo-
ries in Anerica either then belonging, at the feveral times of
pafing thofe a&s, or that afterwards fhould belong to the crown
of Great-Britain: fo that here is a fyflem of laws relating to the
cuftoms upon goods imported into, and exported oùt of, this and
all the other colonies in America, that is read'y made, and exiffs.
before-hand with refped to every new acquifition in that country,
and therefore muif take place and be carried into execution in every
futh new colony from the moment at whicl it becomes a part of
the dominions, of the crown of Great-Britain. Nôw this fyflem of
duties on goods imported and exported, thus impofed or appointed
before the acquifition of every hew colony, feems to be intended to
fuperfede all ·the other duties that may be fubfifting in it at the
time of it's becoming a part of the dominions of the crowfi of Greàt-
Britain: and, if fo, it will follow that thefe aas of parliament,
which hâve been paffed, or affented to, by the King, or his royal
predeceffors, ought to be confidered as ads by which they have
before÷hand renounced, refigned, and given up, their future right
to any cunom on goods imported into, or exported out of, any new
territory in. America, that fhall befound legally fubfflinig in fuch
territory at the time of their acquifition of it, and which would
otherwife have accrued to them by virtue of the above-tnentioned
maxim of law.. And this renunciation of the faid right is not made
gratis, or without a valuable confideration, but in exchange for
certain other duties, or cuftorns, impofed by thofe plantation-.-as
of parliament in their ftead.

Sccona rcafon. Secondly, In a Ratute made fince the conqueft and cefflion of this
province, namely, the Rat. 4 Geo. III. c. i. certain duties are
irmpofed upon Madeira wine and Spanifh wine, 'and upon foreigin
molaffes and fyrups, imported into the American colonies: but no
mention is niade of a duty upon Britifh fpirits. And as to French,
and other foreign fpirits, they are abfàlutely prohibited in it. Now
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this nlatute feemus to be intended to regulate the whole fyffern of the
cufloms to be paid in America. And therefore it feetns reafonable
to fuppofe that, if his Majefty had intended, at the time of paffng
this aa, to levy the French duties upon 1'rong liquors, he would
have inferted in it a declaratory claufe for that purpofe ; as thus;

and. it is further ena&ed, by the authority aforefaid, that in the
province of QPebec in America the following duties fhall be levied
upon wine, rum, and brandy, imported into the faid province;
to wit, a duty of ten fhillings, of lawful money of Great-Britain,
per hogfhead, upon wine; a duty of fix pence per gallon, upon
brandy; and a duty of twenty fhillings, per hogfhead, upon rum;
being the fame duties as were levied upon the fame liquors
refpedively, under the French government, imrnediately before
the conqueft of the faid province by the Britifh arms: and that

c the faid duties fhall be paid in the faid province of Quebec over
" and above the other duties before impofed on. the faid province
" in common with the other colonies in North Anerica." The
want of fuch a claufe as this in the aforefaid'aa of p'arliament, at a
time when the parliament (of which the King is the head) were
deliberating upon the duties that were fit to be imp-)fed in Amd-
rica,. feens to afford a ground for concluding that his Majeffy at
the time of paffing this ad had no intention that thefe duties
fhould be levied in this province.

Thirdly, If no fuch aâ as the 4 Geo. 111. càp. r. had ever been Tirdrcafon,

paffed, and if no general fyffem of cunom-houfe laws, relatirig fghiCfly

equally to all the different provinces of North Anmerica, the new
ones, as well as the old, had been ena&ed befote-hand, as is above-
mentioned ; yet, with refpea to Britith brandy, which general
Murray intirely ex.empted froin all duty, it may be alledged that
the King's having omitted to demand a duity upon that commodity
for feveral years, to wit, from the conqueft of the country till the
year 1766, ought to be conftrued as a refignation, or- relinquifh-
ment, of that duty, for the benefit of his new fubjeas in Canada,
and in order to put them in as good a condition as their neigh-
bours in the adjoining provinces of New England and New York
with refpe& to their trade with Great-Britain for that commodity.
The reviving a tax which had been dropt for aconfiderable time, is
not very different from impofing a new tax. eut this reafon relates

Only



only in a fmall -degree to the duty on wine, which geterai Mqueray
did -not remit, but only leffened, and not, at all to the d.uty on -urn,
which he augmented.

Fourth rafon, Lafly, With refpeâ to brandy it may be fid thAt the co-mp,
Brûf fi dity itfelf, which1 is th.e fubje.L of the -duty, Xs no longer the fane

as in the time of the French gov.ernment. For then only French
hrandy,, which is a liquor made, from wine, was allowed to be im-
pQrted into Qqebec: now orly Britih brandy, which is a liqor
made from wheat, or other coro,; is ismported thither. . Now thefe
cai har.dLy be çonfidered as the fame liquors ,exept -i nanie inîe
they.differ .fro.m eeh otheir at 1e as -much as.,eit4her of them
differs from rum: and confequently the legal exifnence- of a.
upon the former in the time of the French government cannot be a
fufficient ground for demanding, as a legal due, a like tax upon the
latter at prefent.

Thefe are the reafons that have induced me to doubt whether
the claim of the crown to thefe duties is juflly founded : yet I dare
not abfolutely conclude that it is not fo, out of regard to the opi-
nion of a very learned and able lawyer of my acquaintance, who,
notwithffanding the foregoing reafons (which he has feen and con-
fidered) and a well-known zeal for the liberties anid privileges of his
fellow-fubjeds in all parts of the 3ritifh dominions, yet thinks that
thefe duties are legally due to the crown. The perfon I mean, is
Mr. DUNNING, Who iS mentioned above in page 296, as having
been appointed his Majefty's folicitor-general on the 2oth of Ja-
nuary, 1768,-and having given an opinion in conjun&ion with the
then attorney-general in favour of the King's claim to thefe duties on
the îoth of February, in the fame year 1768; to whofe judge-
ment, upon every fubje& of law, 1 am always ready to pay.
the higheft deference. But I will venture to obferve that, in a
claim of this kind made by the crown to an ancient duty, good
policy requires that the juflice and legality of it fhould not only
be difcernible to the acuteft and inoif learned lawyers, but fhould
be apparent and manifeif to the underftandings of common men,
fo that every body may immediately perceive and acknowledge
it, and the crown take poffeffion of the duty which is the obje
of the claim, with a general confeat and. approbation. Where
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this is not the cafe, as it evident.y'iý notwith refpe& to the duties
above-mentioned, it is better to refort to the legiflative authority of
tIlyuWbr fo4 n ave Iawelchr to revide the dtieÉ, whioh arc
theibjeas of fuch ditputed claim, or t&.iinpofe fuch other duties
and taxes as the people, upon whom they are to be levied,. are eafilv
able to bear, and the exigencies of government nake it neceffary to Thebeftwa of

levy dyon them.. And-the only authority by which 'this can be " g
dôrin thnrptevirice ofQuebe, where no affembly of-the p
haa ybetedarelablifhed, feems to be that of thet Britifh parliament. ,nccof
The authority of thisfupreme legiflature and general reprefentative"

.bodylcf the whole Britifh empire has not yet been difputed in this Bridfb parlia-

prainee: and from the loyal deportment of his Majefty's new Ca..'
nadiwi fubjeas there is reafon tô hope that every a& of government
tit'fhairbe founded on that high authority, will meet with a-ready.
obedience on thei- part.
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